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In tlM »b««ice or CS»p^ Nor- 
mn ilorohoU oT 0>o SolvoUon 
Army, tho vMpor 
at 7 p.m. in COnUr Pork will l «  
conducted by Rev. Jota R. Neit- 
bort, mlnleter of tho Oominunlty 
Baptist Oiurch. In esse of 
tiu meetlnj will be bcld in the 
dtsdel. The morning holiness 
Bueting St 10:60 wiU be In chsrge 
o( Col. Edwin J. Perrett of Brook
field street. ,

Crlstoforo Colombo Society of
ficers will be st the Itslisn-Ameri- 
esn Club tonight st 8 o’clock to 
collect dues, inssmuch ss the next 
meeting wlU not tske plsce untU 
Bimdsy, Sept. St.

Riv. Jsmes R. Bull of the Tsl 
eottyiile Congregstlonsl Church 
snd his fsmlly hsve returned from 
Wolfboro on. Lske Winnepeessu- 
kee .where they speit ,̂ their vses- 
tlon.

A/e John J. Jeffers of Osklshd 
atreet. hss been trsnrferred from 
Laclclsnd Air Force Bsse. 8sn 
Antonie. Tex., to the Ellington, 
Tex., AFB.

Mrs. Frsncls E. Mlney, 34 Un
dsn street, returned home todsy 
from the Deseoness Hospitsl in 
Boston where she underwent sn 
operation. She Is getting slong 
very well.

George Wtllisms of this town 
will plsy the pert of Dr. McPhsll in 
the presentstion of "Rsin” st the 
O^-in-the-Grove in Fsrmlngton. 
from July S8 to Aug. 8. C. Willis 
Gey of Olsstonbury. who recently 
sppesred with the Center Thes- 
pisns in their production of "Out- 
Ward, Bound.•’ will plsy the psrt 
o f Qusrtermsster Bstes.

studying the word of Jehovsh snd 
WiU hesr the prlnclpsl epeech of 
the sssembly, ’’ After AnMsgeddon 
-.God’s New Worid,”  to be deliv
ered by the Wstch Tower presi
dent, N. H. Knorr, Sundsy, st 4

g.m., following s muslcsl progrsm 
y the Convention orchestra. 
Sunday will be ’ ’Islands of the 

Pacific Day," snd speakers are ex
pected from Australia, the Fiji 
Islands, Hawaii, Indonesia, New 
Zealand and the Philippine Re
public.

Branch servants and representa
tives were listed on the program 
for reports and speeches on the 
other days of. the week, named 
"Earth’s “Four Quarters Day.” 
"North America Day." "Islands of 
the Atlantic Day," "South America 
Day." ’’Aala Day." "Africa Day” 
and 'TCurope Day." ’ "

According to Mr. Kalina, at
tendance at the assembly exceeded 
by over 4.000 that of August. I860, 
when the convention was held in 
New York.

masabera for mission and charlt 
able endeavors in their own dis* 

V v  .Itricts. ■ -
r  Iv illfl?  t o  O P C E O ft . The delegates are io select new 
*■ V  ©  ©  JippoJecU for the next two years

from tho many which are being 
submitted lor r their consideration 

Nlgerial Hongkong. Mexico.

Auditors Nced^
By Armed Forces

First Army Gives 
Blood for Korea

Miss Emily Klssmann. of Zion 
Uitheran Church, who has been 
elected delegate from the Upper 
Connecticut VaUey Zone of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
Leagtie to represent 18 societies at 
the International OonvenUon of 
the League, to be held in Portland.
Ore.. July 28 and 29. will leave to
morrow by United Airlines.

Mrs. Sadie Fulk Roehrs. of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., is president of the 
organteation, which numbers ap
proximately 140,000 members, in 
3,400 societies and 3.6 districts, 
three of them being in Canada, 
and the remainder vin. the .United 
S t a t e s ,  Including Alaska and 
Hawaii.

'The two-day convention will be 
held In the Civic Auditorium in 
Portland, and it is expected that | Foreign 
there will be an attendance of 
1.500 women, ’The business pro
gram, however, will be carried out 
by .300 delegates

In ----- ---------
India, and olher foreign as well as 
home mission fields.

Rev. R. C. Muhly, of Twin Falls. 
Ida., will speak at the opening 
service of the convention on the 
general theme of "Saved to Serve." 
Music will be furnished by a mass 
choir from various parts of Oiygon 
and Washington. ' 'x

Speakers' for other sessions in
clude Rev. Carl H. Bensene of 
Seattle, Wash., president of the 
Northwest District; Rev. Amos A. 
Schmidt, of Portland, executive 
secretary pf the District; RevjWm. 
ii. HlTlmer, of S t Louis; 'Wcr.r 
representing the general Board of 
Missions; Rev. Werner Kuntx. of 
Detroit, secretary o f the Board for 

.....Foreign Relief; and Mrs. Fred 
of!Goetz of Cadott. Wise., a promi

nent educator.
Miss Kissmann will remain in 

Portland several additional days

Maurice S..Bottum. 41 Falkndr 
drive, is ons of the 28 meh ^ o  
passed the examinations given re
cently by the State Board of Ac
countancy to become Certified 
Public Accountants.

Kalinas Reports 
On N. Y. Assembly
George R. Kalina, 153 Union 

street. Roclollle. who is preriding 
minister for Jehovah’s Witnesses 
in the Rockville and Manchester, 
area, has mailed to this paper the 
oflleial program and other litera
ture with regard to the eight-day 
convention of the religious sect, in 
Yankee SUdlum. New York City, 
which closes Sunday.

Delegates from 90 lands are

rinroRIPTIONS .
►cABEytrtJLT COBfPOIJNinED ̂

^Arthir Dnic StsrtiJ

To meet the recent appeals for 
blood, officers, enlisted men and 
civilians of First Army Area posts 
have donated 1,447 pints during 
the month of June to the American 
Red Cross Blood Bank for the 
Armed Services In Korea. First 
Army Headquarters announced to
day.

In addition to the above. Fort 
Dlx, which, as a training center, 
has a much larger complement 
upon which to draw than any of 
tha other posts in the sight-state 
First Army Area, collected 1.158 
pints at its own Army-operated 
B lo^  Donor Center.

Total contributions, according 
to- Brig; Gen; -Crawford F; Sams, 
First Army Surgeon, from the 
whole area, which Includes the 
New England States, New York 
and New Jersey, total 87.298 pints 
since the onset of the Korean War 
in July 1950.

'■ Z  two major projects for the o take ‘ ^e two ^ . ^ c o n v ^
past biennium, which the Interna-j temrs. to M t ^ H ^  th^
tional organization has Just com- River Highway to Mt Ho«m  ̂ the 
pleted. ara 370,000 toward the hos- ^ o n d
P‘tal in Ambur India, and 37.5.000 ^^rS.V fxrithM t^ 'M uriel

’The Board o f U. 8. Civil Service 
Examiners, Armed Forces Audit 
Agencies, 180 Varick street. New 
Yerk, N. T., announced today that 
It has immediate vacancies fbr 
auditors with aalapies ranging 
from 35,940 per year to 38,380 per 
year.

The present vasancles are loepi 
ed In New York City, Roche^dr, 
N. Y., Boston, Mass., Burlblj 
N. J.; and Bridgeport, Cm^i;
^ ^ e  Board of Exaddnme stated 

thkt six years acCodnUng or 
auditing experience ,dre required 
for these positions, but that a de
gree in accounting may be subatl- 
tuted for-three jreara ô - the re*- 
quired experience. To be qualify
ing such experience must have 
been in the field o f public account
ing or industrial cost accounting 
or auditing. Persona having simi
lar experience In government also 
may qualify.

’The auditors appointed to these 
Important career positions will be 
required to perform accounting

surveys and audita o ( accounting 
syatema, operations, procedures, 
and internal cnntrols of manufac
turing and othdy ■duatrial Bniis 
engagsd in Govarnmafit work. 
Some auditora will be required on 
internal audiUiig duUea withiB the 
Department of Defenae. v 

Persona tntaraated In thaae posi- 
tlona ahould apply direct to the 
Board of U. S. Civil Sarvica team- 
inera^Armad Forcra Audit i^en- 

180 Varick itreat. Kaw Ybrk, 
T. or may telaphons ALgonquin 

7700., eXtesiaion 374 for additlanal 
tnformatlan.

u

6UDI0LI 
BOUQUETS
MISHtYCUT

WOODLAND 
GARDENS

1«8 WOODLAND STREET 
TEL- MI-3-8474 

Open DsHy Until 9 P. M.

for the True Light Chinese Mis 
Sion in New York City. In addi
tion, approximately three times irln , ore
these amounU were contributed by Klamath Fslls. ore.

epend a few days-with Miss Muriel 
Palmer. R.N.. a former resident of 
Manchester, who is - located In

NOTICE ^  

OFTICE OF 

DR. G, A. 
CAILLOUETTE 

CHIROPRACTOR

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL JULY 27

NOTICE
W t  a d v « f t i s « 4  C n tw R if*  

W ent P o p p r  o f  B roHs 3S e  

y M te r d o y .  TIm  c o n v e t  

p r ien  i t  2 rciUt 4$e>

Halt’s Stif Strut

White and colors to fit »II he»d sizes. With 
or Without chin straps.

79c - 98c - si.19

R I 6 .  $6 .50  V A LU E S  . ....................... • • H O W  t 4 . t t

R E © . $5 .95  V A L U E S ..................... ........H O W  S 4 .4T

R E G . ^4 ,95  V A L U E S ........... . • • H O W  t3 .7 1

R E G . $3V95 V A LU E S  . . . .  . . . . . .  H O W  l i f t

R E G . $2 .91  V A L U E S   ...........H O W  $2 .22

T IR R Y  C L O T H  ’ ^

Pullover and Coat
SWEATERS

d » ■ ’

R E G . $1 .69  V A LU E S  . .  . v .................... .. H O W  | l . l f

R E G . $2 .50  and  $2.95 V A L U E S  . . . . . .  H O W  t l . f f

R E G . $3 .95  V A L U E S ............... ................. H O W  $ l . l f

C E H O IISESSON
GREEN STAMPS 

- bilit 1 ^  ANNiVkRSARY YIAR -

It Takes A Playtex Girdle
T o  let you feel as free and lookas slim as

•riwJWHAtCe.

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAMES—3 SPEHALS 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

i

NEW! r

^ L O W ^ S t A N D E ^  
FLEXIYENT UNITS

The wide range of Flexivent sizes 
can be combined in huncireda of 
ways. Choice of fixed or ventilat
ing types. Sash swing outward in 
awning position, or inward in 
hopper position. Use them singly, 
in ribbons, in stacks, or combine 
with other windows! Completely 
weatherstripped. Low priced!

F O R  Y O U R  C O N V I E N C E —W E  A C C E P T  
P A Y M E N T S  - O F ..- T E L E P H O N E  B I L L S

O M ily  ■Ilm m laH -'it’s one smooth'^eee of latex—whittles and
sleeks your figure with an all-way. stretch, makea 
all your clothes look better/

t r— dBiii M M  — it feels aa natural as a second skin, lined with
cloud-soft fabric for heavenly comfort.

ImvIbIM g  ■ M k r  c l« l lM B - it  hasn’t a seam, stitch or bone.
It’s your slim secret on all occasions.

— in every activity... every fashion.., it’s easy to live with, 
, washes in seconds, dries in a flash.

It* s  a l l  l i i lB  n i B M - l l ' f  Mm

Fab-Lined Panty Girdle

with new *Adjust-Ail Garters
P i n t y  '4 »r ie £ ’ ,̂ (w i t h o o t

Cotton companions from our urbane 
collection of pretty and trim casual*. 
Pick a handsome gingham, cool cham- 
bray, a prim broadcloth for poised 
conifort anywhei^e, anytime.

$q.98

Bathing Suits

'J’W"

I UiHiOKlmliiiM COMIQEDBIIIICRiMi ■
I Removes lp1685I0fDetaf | 

Ani Oto-Cauiini BadeAl |

, GANTNERand . 
JANTZEN SUITE

$6:95^16=

$ 1 6  9 5

Th« heaiiUti that will maka 
baachca buzz «1tl) exritamant 
a l through aummvr. SiZM 
12 to 48.

IfM wWg ŵVMIIV*̂  mVRvI
I  rifilu oltor aoting it dio amW Hmraugldy

MfHi VCw
I  it oral hyfiizwa

I . . 4

N « i
rat Mm Wei* -Birtsd 

Ju ly 18, 1868

«* ■ 'X  • • • V
xMki' 1 1 ti~ 1 - rn iiiitTianum < war m x Mmsspshg LS

n t W d t t i iw  ’ :

1 0 ,6 5 5
MiuWsr of th* Audit

M anchr$ ter—̂ A  C ity  o f  VUiagm C harm  * ^

Pair, 00*1 tauighL Fair, t s t f  
or tomorrew.

Bufiuu at CTreuMMsua
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Death Claims

_ Washington, July 23—(A’j'yfY! 
—A blood clot in his heart T *  
took the life of Sen. Charles * ; 
W-. Tobey, the fiery New ; . 
Hampshire Republican who: 
used a ready store of Bible: | 
quotations to fight crime or | 
anything else he opposed. >

Last night, Just two daya a ftor' 
hla 73rd birthday, Toboy died at 
the nearby Bathesda (Md.) Naval 
HoapUal of coronary thrombooti.
Ha had suffered an attack In his 
Office yesterday afternoon.

"There will never be another 
Senator Tobey,”  said Senator Ke- 
fauver |D-Tenn.), who headed the 
crime investigating committea on 

'  which Tobey nerved.
"His outstanding contribution 

on tha committee will be remem
bered around tha nation," Kefau- 
ver added. "People always re
sponded to him after hla stern lec
ture*."

The death wipe* out the Repub
lican majority in tha Senate, but 
New Hampahira'a Gov. H u g h  
Gregg, a Republican, ia expected 
to name a Republican to fill the 
vacancy. The Senate lineup now 
stand*: 47 Repubtlcan*. 47 Demo- 

^ia-*t».and on* Independent, Wayne 
MorM of Oregon.

Tobey’a green eyeshade, to pr,>- 
"tect htm against the glare of tele
vision lights- and hi* way of 
drcMing down acruaed racketeera 
with word* from the Bible and the 
rlaaslca were almost a trade
mark of the Kefaiiver commiUee’i  
1951 investlgattona.

The committee dug Into big-time 
gambling, underworld alliances 
and vice roi^ditions in ritles from

fieaater Chnrlee W. Tobey

coast to roast. Tobey. who said the 
proba showed racketeering was a 
"national disease." once inter
rupted a hearing to plead, with 
tears streaming down hla face, for
a return ,to. religion.......................

But the peppery Senator could 
be harsh If he felt the occasion 
demanded; He once told m r»tlroad 
executive to '"ctit out the bunk" 
and another time denounced "fat 
and steek lobbyists with round 
heads and round bottoms.”

Or he could shut off an acrimo
nious exchange between his col
leagues with an out-of-thia-world

(Coatianed an Page Seven)

Mystery Cloaking 
Ouster of Zaisser
Berlin, July 25— {IP) —  Mystery was clofiking today the 

ouster of Red GesUtpo bos* Wilhelm Zaisser. Rumor* he is 
under secret arrest in East Berlin, victim of a "Beria Purge," 
were offset by report* he would come back to head both army
and polico; *The bull-faced-Gemtanfr- -’ J     —  —  ■ .i .
—the "General Gomez" of Spanish ..

rreedom lankcivil war fame--was suddenly re
placed aa chief of state aecurity by 
Ernest Wollweber and his 100,000 _  ,  _  ,  -
pnliee- agents were put under con- i  g a c —:--l4 1 ( p T l  9
trol of the interior ministry. X AX iO  X J X j i ^ x a a

It wa* the biggest Communist 
ahakeup In the East German re
public's four year history.

Rumors were that Zaisser. who 
often bragged he possessed a di
rect pipeline to LaVtenty P. Beria 
-  had now forfeited his liberty be-

To West Zone
Munich, Germany, July 25 </P) 

— A home-made armored car, an
cause of his generation-long cleverly built that It fooled Czech 
friendship with the purged Soviet , *’®’ ‘**' guards, creahed through the

Ike Labels 
East Reds 
‘Bankrupts’

Quanficn, Va,, Jtily-2#—(A’) 
— President Eisenhower to
day called the Reds of East 
Germany, "bankrupts" and 
predicteid eventual "liquida
tion of the present Commu
nist dictatorship and the So
viet occupation.”

The Pfeaident, here for confer
ences of defense leader*, made 
public a message he haa sent to 
Chancellor Adenauer of West Ger
many calling anew for free elec
tions in Germany and "the forma
tion of a free all-German govern
ment, leading to unification" of 
the country.

Eisenhower said, too, that the 
Idea of free elections and unifica
tion la In no way Incompatible with 
creation of the E\iropean Defense 
Community, which provides for a 
European army Joining the forces 
of France, West Germany. Italy. 
The Netherlands, Belgium and 
Luxembourg.

" I  do not and never have accept
ed thi* theory that the EDC and 
unification of Germany are mutu
ally exclusive," Bleenhowcr said. 
"Quite the contrary.”
. Elsenhower alluded to the recent 
Washington conference of the for- ! 
eign ministers of the United | 
States. Great Britain ahif France, 
and told Adenauer "tt might be i 
helpful If I  were to write you ' a 
letter In amplification of the 
thoughts BO tightly compressed in 
the final communique"' on Uioec 
sessions.

The President said definite pat
terns are emerging from the situa
tion lir Communist East Germany 
and the Eastern European satellite 
countries.

They are patterns, he added, 
which will "unquestionably have a 
profound effect upon the future.’’ 
including the proposed meeting of 
the foreign ministers of the Four 
Power*.

Th.1t wsa a reference to the In
vitation extended to Russia by this 
qation, Britain and France to take 
part in the fall In s Big Four meet
ing of foreign ministers.

Russia haa not yet replied to the 
invitation.

Not long ago. when the Russians 
launched what was referred to at 
the time as a "peace offensive," 
i8kL goytet-Called-Jor-unification 
the German nation. This was 
shortly after the death of Stalin.

Russia all alone haa rejected an 
American move to bring about 
,free .elections throughout, - the 
country as a requisite to unifica
tion.

The West German Republic, 
which has signed a separate peace 
with the United States and Its 
Western Allies, is now linked with 
the North Atlantic Treaty organi
zation. which provides ^rWieatem

X

The ,4ir Road Back General C lark  
Delays Report

y" ■' ■ X N
Panmunjom, July 25— ( ^ —Military periiqnnel hsadinf f®p 

Korea frqjn Japan were ordered to give up a>nis and ammu
nition at Tokyo's Tachikawa AUrport tonight a^id mounting 
reports that a Korean truce may be signed withid a matter
of hours. An important annpifhce-'------------------  -
ment expected from Gen. Mark

UN PlaneA 
Pound Red

Clark'a Tokyo headquar'tera wa* 
delayed at the last .ihinute with
out explanation.

There was nd'hint. aa to what 
I the announpeinent would be, but 
I Clark miglit announce the time 
for sighing' an armistice halting 
mora-'than three years of blood- 
ajhrM.
'' Allied and Communist liaison of- 
flcera Who liiiet'five times 'at Pan
munjom today were reported to ■ 7~

I have wrapped up final details of a i , j  , o x / m __ tt- u
1 truce and completed plans for the ’’ “ 'y  do— <>P)— Unlt-
; backdrop for the liaison officers aa| ^  Nations warplanes, defyi: 
(■signing ceremonies.

The sound of gunfire provided a

me

Meath Karasil aahHasn wsoniid In recent fighting on the eaal-eentrai front are aaalatrd and car. 
riefi ahtnrd a IT, A  A ir Fnrae CHabetnanter at a froalUae air strip fbr evaesMiloa to rear area hoap(. 
tala for medical care. (U. 8. A ir Faree phota via A P  Wtrephoto). '

Auditors Rap Inefficiency 
Of State’sy<Welfare Agency

police boas.
ITnconflrmed reports said Woll

weber, in taking over ialaaer'a 
office, had immediately begun a 
drastic investigation of all Zals- 
■er's staff, seeking acapegoaU 
who failed to weed out "Fascist 
provocateurs" in Soviet zone in
dustry before the June 17 revolt 
of workers.

Zaisser, who haa served Rus- 
aia as a military man for 18 years, 
was summarily relieved as. securi
ty minister yesterday and the 
ministry'Itself was reduced to a 
secretariat and incorporated in the, 
ministry of the interior.

Both Zaisser and hla chief aid* 
In the security ministry. Commu
nist Erich Mielke. have vanished 
at least temporarily from public 
view in the continuing govern
mental crisis. ^

However, the rumors that Zais- 
aer has been Jailed—spread main- 
by by antl-Communiat organiza
tions with headquarters In West 
Berlin—were dlscounted>y several 
officers who had desertc^ from the 
FJist German army last w^k. 
‘niey said that Zalassr ia more

Oontiaued On Page Hla

Iron Curtain today bringing eight 
people to aafety in the Weet. .

Bavarian border police said a 
3I-year-nld Czech mechanic, hie 
wife and their two amair children, 
two Czech soldiers and a cirilian 
man and woman, roared across to. 
freedom near Wald-Muenchen in 
southern Bavaria. They asked 
savliim.

■They first reported the x'ehicle to 
be a tank, but said later it was a 
heautifiilly-butit armored car witll 
tank treads, so welt done that they 
had assumed It was- a Caech army 
tank.

It was decked with foliage a* 
camouflage and aa it rammed 
through the barbed wire harrier 
near Wald-Muench-n, a Czech ar
my patrol, hravily armed, watched 
it open-mouthed. Thsv apparently 
believed It a Cxech armored ^e- 
connaisanca ear and held the.lr 
fire.

A German border official de
clined to give the names of any 
of the occupants. They were taken 
to , CSiam. near Wald-Musnchen. 
and turned over to U. S. Army In
telligence official*. In such cases 
refugses are not permitted to talk

(OanHaoed an Page Two)
____I____^ :__________

(Continued on Page' Seven)
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ei^men Hit

' "t- ■■ ’
Washington. July .35 ■ -Ae members, who must seek re-elec- 

Benaterpasaed bill with a potential tion next year, would care to vote 
bullt-tn pay ralee for membera of j directly on a bill to ralae their own 
Oongreaa was lambaated today by | pay.
two house membra aa "sneaky, j Supporting Burdick’a aUnd, Re- 
crookedV snd a backdoor ap-. publican Gross ( R-Iowa) called the 
proach." "'*■ backdoor approach." add-

It was apparant that the bill,! |ng:
........................» • " -  ‘ " i fpasaed late Thdraday by tha 

at* with no opposition, de.bate or 
fanfare, would have tough aledding 
in the Houae.

Republican Leader Halleck of 
Indiana told tha Houae yesterday 
he hopiea the Judiciary committee 
will conaider the bill next Tueaday 
and act on it.

Republican Burdick (R-ND),. a 
member, aald it would get out of 
that Oommittee only over hie op
position.

Burdick, who long has. claimsd 
'that msrobera -of Congrssa. ar* 
paid snough already, called the 
Senate propoaal "a a n e a k y ,  
crooked" wav to get a pay ralae 
without voting directly on the 
laaue.

He told 'newamen he doubted 
the bill would get serietur con
sideration.

“I f  the membera think they need 
a pay ralae. let them atand up 
and vote directly on that lasue-aqd 
'fiot tiSlis'tlTe''1nic)c.”''Bufdlck aaid.

He aald ke doeq net think Houae

we want to raise our 
salariea, we should have courage 
raough to atand up and vote di
rectly on the Ubue.’’

The House this aesalon already 
haa , voted financial relief for 
membera of Congress. It wrote 
Into th.e annual legialative appro
priation bill, a provision to allow 
membera to deduct all their Wash
ington living expenaea when they 
figure their income tax.

The Senate haa not yet acted on 
thU.

Present law allows (Congress 
members tq deduct not more than 
33,000 as buainera expense*.

The Senate bill, aponaorad. by 
Senator DIrksen IR-IU.I, would 
create n rommiaaion to detsrmlne 
i’ ’falr and reasonable compenaa- 
Uon" for federal Judgts and .con- 
gresamsn. It would t ^ e  Into coh- 
aidsration such things aa;

"Ths sacrifices Involved in the 
accaplanae o f appointment to the

Tony Anastasia 
Is Suspended 
By Dock Union

New York. July 25 .— (/Pi — An
thony (Tough Tony) Anastasia 
smarted today, under a suspension 
order of the International Long
shoremen’s association as he 
sought to buttress his power on thê  
Brooklyn docks.

Thr executive council of the 
crime-rjddcn ILA. headed by Jo
seph Ryan, voted the suspension 
yesterday in Washington and theh 
said Anastasia will be charged 
with misconduct.

Anaftasia. brother of Murder 
Inc. mobster Albert Ansstaaia, an-

Chineae Rada stormed three hill* 
held by U. S. Marines only a few 
miles away. On the battered cen
tral front, fighting dwindled on 
what appeared to be the eve of an 
armistice.

Exact arrangements for the 
signing were top secret but in
formed quarters indicated original 
plans for the top mllltaiy com
manders of both sides to appear at 

I Panmunjom have been changed 
and the truce negotiators will sign 
instead.

1 There was no explanation (or the 
. order banning arms and ammuni
tion aboard Korea-bound planes, 
but It was an order which would 
be given if ceaae fire had been 
agreed upon.

The order came from the com- 
, mandcr of the I74th Tnqp  Cbriitr 
rWihg ahd^esumabfy came from

Plan B acked 1  Revised plans for the trace sign-
linr reportedly call for the senior

In Maev Stand hWilham K. Harrtsoiu*Xr!fW^
^ I UN Command and North Korean

■ ■ Gen. Nam 11 for the Communists—
Hartford. July 2 5 -State Pub< the trace and put it into

lie Work. Commissioner Ralph G.

pm-ty slsylhg of .  m.rried woman C«mn. "cu t
In her apartment here on Thurs- opsraiioM " ’? °1____ _ ' Insurance structure Is ’ totally un-

T ’ / 'l l 1 ¥ ¥  U  nfirtiord, July z5—i/P)—  / '\ r r »  ¥¥JljXpOenî -±leta,EUtfi W flfirp Dfitartmaia iiiiice lluu
 ̂ , operations for the year ending ”

A f t / a t *  A r l m i f f l t l D r  ^952 were kolidiv
panned today by bipartisan 

Auditors Joseph B.
H o l e  i n  o l a y i n S  Downes and Raymond I.

today held a former Treasury de- were east up to the big 330,000.- 
partment clerk (or the drinking 000-a-year state agency, and spe-

day. >
Det. Lieut. William H. Sullivan 

aaid that Donald Baker, SO, for
merly of Wlnthrop. Maine, had ad
mitted killing Mrs. Mildred A. 
Morrill, 47, In an argument over 
Uie use of a cake mixer in prepar
ing the froating for a cake.
. Sullivan described Baker who 

haa lived here since May, aa a 
graduate of Kent State Unlveralty, 
Kent/ Ohio, and said he was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker 
of Wlnthrop, Maine.

Sullivan said Baker w’as arrest
ed at McCook Memorial Hospital 
where he had beeh committed for 
observation early Friday before 
the body of Mr*. Morrill was dis
covered In her blood spattered 
apartment. Baker had been sent to 
McCook.' Sullivan said, after he 
had told an attorney that he had 
killed a woman. 'The attorney took 
him to police headquarters where 
■he was examined by police sur
geon Dr. A. A. Klein and sent to 
the hospital.

According to ' Sullivan. Baker 
aald that ha had vUitsd several 
taverns with Mr*. Morrill Thurs
day night and that.they had gone

grily said in New York that he 
will fight Ryan "all the way, even
If I have to eell my ahoes.”  _  _

Report* promptly spread ^ a t  | to \h‘e w^ttr*n’* '*^ 'rtm in ‘t to con 
the Intra-unlon split, detonated by 1 d r i n k i n g .  At the apartment. 
Anthony Anastasia’s attempt ear- i Mid, they became Involved
Her this week to consolidate his .rgyment about whether- to
Brooklyn strength, might set o ff.,,,*  , i « t r ic  mixer or a hand 
a wave of atriksa and violence. ! mixer In preparing the frosting for 

However, the rumblings of a | ^ ^ake. The argument resolved It- 
Rvan-Anastasia ahowdown were ,„to a death itniggle about
male/-by the- week-etrt Wll osser yrhtcH BSk8r »b 'the port. bm aiue.

He aal^ acpoiitlng to the. dete^- 
eariy this week ■when th il he hla^ied out In a

•iL*■ j.  I * * .y * ' ’y / 8 . L t  dainken ,stupor.-and.-that- athaa Jie
jffrSbklyb fiCA tecalx fnto a-single "i^gaiheir cxihariounieia'’he 'pIc'ksiS 
super Iwal. He resigned ss a union the body of Mrs. Morrill from the 
hiring boM to devote his full e(- floor, and placed it on the bed. Sul- 
fortH to th« orirGnlEing drive, ____

(Coatiniied m  Pago BIgvmi)

Net ^ rrea t  R ^ r l  | ,„ ,t ,h „ '.  ,„r state office needi.
The report doe. not deal with j |„t by point rea-

the current admlmstratton of the tor not squiring the limur- 
■gency which ia headed by W el- ance property aa he replied to a 
fare CTommisatoner Hom'ard E. ' ■ • - -  -
Houston who took office only last 
January.

TW'o years ago a stinging report 
by auditora' Downes and Longley 
M  Governor Lodge to call for a 
full-scale probe of the department.
'The governor's committee took 
some 15 months to study the | Building- would beat meet oiir re- 
agency, disclosed even worse con- | quirements and do so niore econo- 
dltiops than . outlined by the :-micaUy/'

statement from Slate Rep. Philip 
P. Laing, Windsor Democrat, ac
cused him of not fully considering 
the Connecticut General building., 

"We looked Into this aa well as 
other properties very csrefully." 
Mscy said, "and came up with the 
conclusion, that a new State Office

. .  Korean
Marshal Kim n Sung and Chlneae

auditor* and resulted In the pres 
ent overhaul under Houston.

Although leas severe than it* 
previous blasts against th* relief 
agency, the latest audit report 
cites numerous Instances where 
the department failed to. nrotMt 
the state's interests.' H” Blso’'il(lAt- 
tions instances, to the credit of 
the department, where It tried to 
follow previous auditor recom
mendations.

Criticisms^ contained in the re
port releaa^ today include the 
following:

F.lhire to collect some 333.000 
owed the state by conraleacent 
homes tn which overpayment had 
been made for state rases under 
the Welfare Department.

Poor check maintained on cases

(OeaUnne/ » •  Page iievea)

The move, which was not Ana- 
stasia’a first challenge of Ryan, 
came with the ILA  under orders 
to reform or face possible ouster 
from the parent AFL- Ryan him
self la under indictment for lar
ceny of union funds.

Ry an -  countered Anaataaia’a 
move by calling' a meeting of 
Brooklyn ILA  local officials on 
Wednesday. After tha 2<ii hour 
conference, Ryan aald he would 
approve the ronaolidation If tt

ifCoatlaued an Page Two)

Decision on Debt 
Limit Is Delayed

Washington, July 3 5 - Sec
retary of the Treasury Humphrey 
la reported holding off any de
cision to requeat a boost ln>- the- 
federal debt celling until he know* 
wliat Congr*aa wtll do with pend
ing tax and apending bilU,____ . ^

Because o f thta'"'wait and see" 
attitude, an informed aource said 
today, a request to Uongrets on

143 Women Start 
Dream Vacations

Fort Wasme. Ind., July- 8 6 --t*  
- Two planeloads of m o t o r  
winders and stenographers take 
off today on dream vacations 
-"London. Rome. Nice, Paris.

Trans-World Atrtines says the 
143 w-omen from eight General 
Electric CTompany p l a n t s  will 
make up the largest group of 
civilians ever to fly tha Atlantic.

Two (Tonatellatlon plants will 
fly 122 of the women to New York 
today. Tha other 21 arc to meet 
them there to board throo Oon- 
atcllations (or ttha flight to Lon
don.

The women had to watch their 
financial cornera for the last yaar 
or more to save up the cost of-the 
Wp::3nj)22 e «h ,

News Tidbits
Ceiled fnm  AF W im  ^

Chinese Nationalist offlrial says 
he has been notified that U. 8. Sen
ator Knowland will rtolt Talpeh, 
Formosa after Congress recesses
this summer ___ TTavda assails
recent statements by U. 8. Secre
tary of Mtate Dulles and dcalSs 
truth •( Amerlran asaerllona Soviet 
Union threatens Western Europe.

Indian government aaoounres 
pMthummis award of special Presi
dential medal to policeman killed 
when he tried to prevent Hindu 
widow from Jumping.,on husband's 
funeral pyre .. . .  Mihlatcr of War 
Abdul LatU Boghdady saya Egypt 
will be qhie to eaport Jet airrrall 
in three yean.

The U. 8. Bureau of Labor an
nounce)! end of ‘̂old series’ ’ cost 
of living index which now gtveo 
way to near lodrx designed to be 
more senaftlve to buying habits 
.. .Navy announcss plana for hell- 
eepter Jeep truck teaoe to search 
(or stray model airplanes.

Dr. Edgar C. Ysrbury, of th* 
Connecticut State Hospital, aayi 
parking problems at hospital

Th* Public Work* chief said the 
insurance building, to be vacated 
In several years when the Con
necticut General will move to.new 
quarter* in Bloomfield, has only 
140.000 square feet of UMbI* office 
space as compared to some 190,000 
to be'contained In the new state 
structure.

Purchase of the Insurance build
ing, he Mid. would thus not enable 
to put under one roof all the state 
agencies occupying rental office 
apace throughout Hartford. "We 
would still have to rent some 50.000 
square -feet of office space," he 
added.

’.’The Connecticut General build
ing.”  he continued, "was built for 
Insurance use and is much too 
luxurious for state olfices." „

Estimated cost of a new State 
Office structure, adjacent to the 
present State Office Building, ia 
iO O O J K k h . - . --- - ...

Macy Mid the price of the Con- 
necUctif' General bufidlng,' plus 
abmo.i$300,000 in' renova tiona wMclr 
would hsve to be done there, phis

feet'
in extra office apse* would nin.the 
total coat of this plan "consider
ably higher than that of a new 
office building." ,

Further ex-onomlea are also in
volved In construction o f a new 
State Office Building, he Mid. This 
Includes use of a central heating

(OiHitinned on Page Seven)

(Ooatinued e « Page Heveu)

Third Marine 
Division Ready 
For Far East

Quantico Marine Base. Va., July 
25 -tW -JTh* Third Marine Divi
sion Is being readied for th* Far 
East, White House prera secretary 
Jamea C. Hagcrty announced to
day.

Hagerty, her* with President 
Eisenhower for a conference of 
military and civilian leaders, made 
the announcement In reply to re
porters' questions.

Th* Third Marine Diyislon 1* 
headquartered at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. Part, of tho division, how
ever, is In Hawaii.

The First Marine Division haa 
been In Korea since early In the 
war. but Hagerty Mid he could not 
say whether that division will re
main or be withdrawn from the 
war son*.

"Th* only thing I  can say.” 
Hagerty told reporters. "1* that 
the Third Marine Division has 
been assigned td Gen. Mark Clark 
.iw-tho-Fae-Best'-Theater.'" • -w.

Clark is Supreme Commander in 
the Par East.

The -bfder for'ihe mo've'ment of'

- ‘"I*blustery weather, relentl«Mly 
bombed Communist troops 
and supply lines in North 
Korea today in what could be 
the waning hours of 87 
months of'war on thia do> 
vastated peninsula.

While Fifth Air Foret bomber* 
and fighters hammered the RaOa 
with one million pounds of homba, 
shooting slackened and tenatOB 
rose along parts of ths battlellns.

Only near the truce talka alts 
at Panmunjom was the road of Mg 
guna heard In any fury.

There, C:hlneB* Rads—attaekt/g' 
with their usual disregard of caa- 
ualties-^ stormed the slopes at 
three hill poeiUotM defended by 
American Marines.

Attacking behin.d thunderofis 
b n s^ ee  of artillery and mortan_ 
- ’-'and'firing rarely used HuaaSsn- 
type rockets some 3.500 CSiines* 
quickly a w « t  Into Marina 
trenches, the Eighth Army aaid.

Through the night and Into day- 
Itghr the leathernecks fought off 
the Reds with bayonets, gun butt/, 
and small arms fire, ths Army 
aaid.

A t last report -more than 14 
hours after the asMult started— 
the Marines started mopping t|p 
forward slopea of the narrow aac- 
tor. less than a mil* long.

The Eighth Army said tha 
leathernecki were pushed off one 
position briefly, but recovered thir 
outpost known aa Esther In a 
counter-assault

Associated PrcM Corrrapendant 
John Randolph reported frotq the 
central front that groimd contacts 
were light and that artillery fire 
had fallen off.

The tapering off, Randolph said, 
was probably due to driaaling rain 
and overcast and th* fact the Rsda 
seemed tq be making an extra 
effort to. keep their heads down and 
guns quiet.

Results of the radar and eloe- 
tronic-controlled bomb dropa by 
wind-defying Allied warplanaa

(Oe’ntinued on Page Sevan)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

STODDABU QUITS POST .
.unmpeign/ UL. July

Dr. Oenrue D. Stoddiard hoe rse

last foiif'days." Hagerty said.’ 
There- were reports yesterday 

that units of both the Second and 
Third Marine Division* in thia 
country e'er* being alerted for 
rapid movement \o Korea. Th* 
Second la headquartered at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C.

Ofllciala Mid then that aa a 

(Contlnned on Pnge Eleven)

, Ever line* I'aat January,'they’ve''flYt TnOTw than -foi mei ty; :TWtn«-' PbmiK:r8UC' su'pporj:.

Postal Rate Hike Proposal 
Is Threatened with Defeat

Min is t b b s  t o  t a l k
Karachi, PaUaUka, July IS— 

(^w—India’s . P r i m e  
Nehru Sew here todny for < 
with Paktstan’s Prime Mniater 
-Mohammed AM that mny eOM 
their nation'* S-yeor-oM eontro- 
veroy over ihe border olol* * i  
Kashmir.

Washington. J u l y  2ft-(JP»-- . th* House apparenUy are about 
President Biaenhower’s proposal 13-1 against the requested 240 
for an increase In postal rates U million doUar booM in oostal 
being threatened with defeat In a charges.
CongrcM anxious to wind up iu  i „  the far* of thia. Senator 
business for th* year next week. Knowland fR-Callf.l, ths acting

Although Elsenhower was de- Senate leader, said he wasn’t 
scribed by one of hU chief Ileutan- giving up hope that some bill cmild 
anU aa haring ’bowed hla neck", b* p , , ^  adjournment.
In an effort to get (he rates boost-

there was evidence that on Monday, when the Houae commiu 
oeeaealtate eight.aaaa.pdKee tansa, -this issue he nu.v Jack the nedeo-,iaa ''iaay'oet.-^’- h r aoidr'

The Senate Appropriatioas com-

yeraity of llUnols offmttvo Fahu 
I. after Ike iielveroity board of 
trustee* deellued to give Mm M 
vote of eoafideaeo lost aighL

PENSIONER SUCCiUMBS . 
Paysuodu. Uruguay, July 38—  
—LeopoWtuo Btmeouf, 1l>

yeor-oM Uiuguayaa reoideut of 
roorordla. Argeuttoa. died af a 
heart attack today while _*wt^  
ming oeroes the roM. 
wide Uruguay river ta- 
his oM age penaleu. ,

__ . _ — #
BOLTE 9YRM ON BAN . - 

Heldelherg, Oermauy, July 88 
—4̂ 4—LL Oeu. (Karls* L. BoMl  ̂
U. 8 . Army, rtaaspauier hi 
rope, soM Imiay he is staadlaff 
firm au hla derleleu I* aad Ifea 
publlahlag lleegee *f the aauric 
paper "Overaro* Weakly" Mat 
Tueoday.

i ;n io n s  PBOTBirr wrom tm t 
Hartford. Joiy 88 —  i©  <mk 

State
SaMy that Ihe 
nnol aolory tmer 
worhera

-pur.,

moay stsi 
tot pkg
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Rec Chief’s Ultimatum 
Presented to Directors
W ill Resign, I f  Asked, 

Bui W ill Slay^ on Job 
Only with Pay Raise

Becreatlon Superintendent John 
E. Hedlund told the Board of Di
rectors last night that If they 
Mvanted him to resign he would 
leave tomorrow and stated further 
that, if his salary were not raised 
to match others in town, he would 
quit anyway.

Hedlund. speaking at the beard s 
meeting in defense of his depart
ment which came under attack at 
a pulane hearing last week, Twtid he 
was "sick of continually lighting 
over my Job.”

••If you want to replace me. Jiusl 
say so.” he added. " I  have a job 
I  can go to tomorrow.”

Hedlund's department was at
tacked at a hearing oh the budget 
a week ago when Balilla Pagani. a 
tVest Side barber and sports en
thusiast, said Recreation workers 
were "collecting fat salaries and 
not doing any work."

The angered department head 
said employes in hia department 
were working long hours for little 
money. And as for his own J.’1.420 
annual salary, Hedlund said un- 
le.ss my salary is raised to match 
that of other department heads. 
I'm through." . .  ,

DliM'Û Rion LimitfMl 
Although the hearing rdhij, 

the Municipal Building wag tilled 
in- anticipation of Hedlithd'a ap
pearance, a possible vhrbal ex- 
plosion failed to materialize when 
General Manager Richard Martin 
suggested, and .\tayor Sherwo^ 
G. Bowers agreed, that remarks 
(nr the matter be limited to those 
of Hedlund and the directors.

Martin said that those who 
wished to discuss any phase of the 
Hedlund matter could apeak to him 
personally.

Among those cut off was ‘ the 
man who first raised tbe charges. 
Pagani, after saying earlier in the 
day that he would not attend the 
meeting showed up after all. How
ever, a question he wanted to ask 
Hedlund nevbr was voiced. Bowers, 
confining the discussion between 
the board and its recreation head, 
told Pagani he had his say at the 
budget hearing.

Hedlund traced the controversy 
centering about his departntent to 
the transfer early last season 
the TwUight Baseball League freht 
the "West Side Oval., where it had 
been ■ operated successfully for 19 
vears, to Mount Nebo, i^ ere  it 
failed to finish the seas6n. - 

.Acted Only As Agent
The transfer, carried out while 

Town Engineer Jailies H. Sheekey- 
was Acting general manager, came 
on the recommehdatlon of the Park 
and Recreation eommission, Hed- 
limd Said, and he was only acting 
as the commission’s agent.

Hedlund also said he would wel
come ,tbe investigation of his de
partment, as proposed by Pagani, 
but'said it "Should be from the 
bottom up." '

It did not appear, however, that 
the directors were Interested in 
taking any action on the matter. 
Director Walter Mahoney told 
Hedlund. that "no one's put for 
your scalp," and Mayor Bowers 
said the matter was closed, so far 
as the directors are concerned.

F r j e e d o m  T a n k  

C a r r i e s  E i g h t  

T o  W e s t  Z o i ^

(OHrtlMMd fi«M  Fag* 9 * * )

with outsiders until int^rogation 
^  completed.

But a border pplieeman who 
talked with the gi;«*Up shortly after 
the eight cscap^ from their Com- 
munUt-dotnln^ed homeland, said 
the young mechanic, a native of 
Pllsen. told this story:

Two years ago he decided to 
flee, a conviction which solidified 
when hia machine shop was con- 
ftscited and he was forced to 
mtisrata it for the Communist 
:Wte.

Coventry .X.

Mary Farrell Represents 
Cdunty at Dress Revue

Coventry, July 2»— (Special)— »tbp place as a dance band in the 
Miss Mary Farrell. 18, daughter of > Force-wide talent cohtcqt at
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Ferrell of i RaiAd City A ir Force Base, 8. D
Plelns. road, will be one of five 
girla repreaenting Tolland County 
at the State Dress Revue Wednes
day at the University of Connecti
cut.

Mias Farrell will model an eve
ning dress of white cotton em
bossed in bronze, styled with high 
back neckline, v-front gathered at 
the shoulders, high tight bodice, 
full circular skirt. She will carry 
an evening bag of the same mato-

Patnfully, week after week and. rtai. Her shoes will he o f white

P ie rs o D a l N o t ic e s

Lociil CNG Units 
Leave for (^mp

In Memoriam

In lovlnz nu-mory of 
*bo pasurd sway July 'JJ*' “ ! LoKaolv IJ. Lennon who pasrd s»t») 
Jilly Sa. 1932.
B-Autiful momorloa rh-riffh-d feirfvor 
Of hapov day* ap» nt tosothor. 
Plirnt thnuzhta brtnz many 
gor oBos w« mlas and lovo «o dear.

Tha l.fnnon Family.

Card of Thanks
Wa wooM a-apraan-^r ^ i^ ra  Itanka 

fo all our (rlonda for thi'lr k'ndn-M 
rturin* our roranl h<.rravrm«.n|. Iho 
d '̂Rth of nur mother. Mrs. Annlo Mar- 

' tin HowiU; ami for th« many mossagfi 
oKsympmthy.

John H. ami Fannie OtowHO Klehî h.

G^rd of Thanks

We wleh 
bore, frionde 
IMny arts 
ebown

In thank si 
d» Slid.' rrla 
of klndtO:s.«

ank all of our nolKh- 
rrlalivp.e ■ for th-

„  _____e»,« and eympathy
.... ue in our reroit boreavomoni, 

Wr i-eporially thank al>Jho.ee who sent 
thf b-auiltui floral Irihuf-s and loaned 
Utwaisa. ol .cars--------------- i,.... . . .

Mrs. I.. na Bn-u and flunlly.

Hcadquarter.1 Company and Co. 
o f the TTrat Battalion. Connecti

cut National Guard, left this morn
ing for two .weeks summer train
ing at Camp Lodge in Niantic. 
About 60 men left in the contin
gent at 8 o'clock.

Tlie companies are units of the 
169th Infantry Regiment that in- 
clude.s all towns east of the Con
necticut river except Thompson- 
ville. a special troops unit.

FIRE DEATHS MYSTERY

North Haven. July 25—UPl—The 
<'auste 'of■ a nre which claimed three 
live., 'here Thursday night may 
never be known according to Fire 
Chief W. Elliott Flower. He said 
last night there were no witne.sses 
to the beginning of the blaze, and 
that the area where the Ore began 
was so bhdiy damaged that hr 
could not determine the cause. A 
7-year-oId boy. hi.s grandmother 
and grandaunt died of smoke in
halation in the Ore.

SUES FOB SO.N’S DEATH

In Memoriam

iR 4m  Uit Jucmory-ul-xiur. Juub
band sndTnlh»r. Jihii W Danirls, whu 
{iSiMed swsy July 3S. I960.
Azsin lb' mnnih nf July Is hrrr.
To Us lbs saddest monlh of. thr y<'»f. , 

itioBf? words ixrc ,wrllt<*n W’lpi 
r*»(crFt. *•. .Tot him wf' lovrd. wr cannot forK̂ t.

Our hearts just achr. with sadnfSB.
Our many n tear,
ffort knows how w** mlsa,ymi Dan. 
fin it ilawni ^nolhrr year,
Voii were taken wiih.uit
Your golQZ left uur hearts fill‘d  with
But 'though >3iU' are ptwne from among
In om̂  heifrts you will always remain.
SW^ink you rould not say 'goodhy. 

•WtM alwaya bring regret.
Bat the hearts that loved you Dad. 
XPa the onea that cannot forget.

Mom, Dot and Joan. .

New Haven, July 25~(4b—Wil
liam J. Ford has charged the New 

^aven  Railroad with negligence in 
,'i''Tlt)0.fX» Superior Court gtrtt 
stemming from the death-of his 
son Robert, 8. on April 1. Tlie boy'a 
body wah.. found .alongside some 
railroad tracks. Police said he had 
apparently been hit by a train.

Fold rinlmed In hia aiiit yeater- 
d»y that the railroad knew chil
dren were liable to be along the 
tracks and that the railroad's em
ployes hsd failed to keep a proper 
outlook.

STATE WHE.AT ACREAGE
Washington. July 25—tA*i—The 

Agricultural department has al- 
lotcd Connecticut 863 acre.s for 
wheat planting in 19.M. It an
nounced yesterday that Kansas, 
long the majpr wheat producing 
stste. will have an allotment of 
11.874,832 acres next year. This 
acreage is almost four times the 
size of the entire Nutmeg state.

BRASS STRIKE ORDERED

Ansonla, ' July 25— —Local 
445 nf the Mine. Mill and Smelter 
Workers Union authorized its 
international negotiating commit
tee yesterday' to call a strike at 
the American Brass Co. At issue 
are a wage raise and other benefits 
under a reopening clausa of the 
union contract. The vote waa 1,306 
to 220. Tlie Torrington AB.C work
ers have also authorized the atrike 
call.

month after month, he collected 
piecea of acrap iron and steel. Se
cretly and at night, he slowly built 
the armored car which was to 
bring him to freedom. After 24 
months of labor the vehicle was 
ready, built as closely along Czech 
army lines aa possible. He fitted it 
with tank treads.

The two soldiers and the two 
civilians were friends of his and 
thev planned with him. The me- 
chainica 29-yeat-old wife was 
readied and so were their two chil
dren. "They selected the crossing 
near Wald-Muenchen because the 
mechanic had become familiar 
with the area while working as 
driver of a labor transport.

They got a pistol and a tommy- 
gun and at 3 a. in. left PIIm h . The 
twigs and branchea served to dull 
auaplciona of police and soldiers as 
they left the Czech city, for it ap
peared to be only another army 
reconnaissance car out on assign
ment.

They reached the area of Wald- 
Muenchen, and drove along the 
frontier where the road adjoins the 
heavy barbed-wire barricadea set 
up by Czech army patrola. The 
young mechanic wrenched. the 
wheel and the tank plunged off the 
.road, .and headed toward * the 
barbed wire.

A  Czech', army squad watched, 
apparently puzzled at the sudden 
veering of the car. They still had 
their mouths open as its metal 
snout ripped the barbed wire 
and the machine rumbled to free- 
dom. Not a challenge waa made 
nor a shot fired.

The Ciech tooled hia vehiqle 
across a field and to a road where 
West German border guards ap
peared. He stopped, got out anl 
announced that he and his friends 
sought refuge in the West.

Previously refugees seeking 
freedom in the West have broken 
through eziechosiovakia'a I r o n  
Curtain In planes, a train, and 
afoot but this is the first time, any 
have been known to escape in 
freedom tank.

The escape apparently took 
regular Czech border patrola com
pletely by surprise for it was made 
on a tightly guarded frontier 
where roving Czech army squads 
qperate on-'‘shoot to--kiii”- orders.

Border police said after the 
tank made good its escape, West 
German guards escorted it ■ to 
Wald-Muenchen for U. S. authori
ties to take over.

The first “ freedom tank” escape 
from a country whose citizens have 
braved bullets and grenades to flee 
from Communist tyranny waa also 
one of the moat bizarre among a 
aeries of ingenious flights from 
fear in Red-run Czechoalovakia.

In 1951 Westerners were sUrtled 
when a freedom-loving Czech en
gineer stole a train and crashed 
into the West.

And early this year a Czech air
liner was commandeered in the air 
and flown to the West.

There have, even been caaea of 
desperate Czechs arming them
selves slid shooting their way 
West.

But today’s tank-flight topped 
them alt.

Sargeant Sima la a graduate of 
Manc)iesUr High School, Claas of 
1950. A t present hia wife, the for
mer Judith Miner, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Warren O. Miner, and 
young daughter, Deborah Jean, 
are residing at 62 Horton .“oad, 
Manchester.

The Westover "Airllnera” are a 
part of the "Tops in Blue,” the 
all-Alrnaan USAF Variety Show 
organised from winners and top 
performers Ih th*' Air Fdfce-'jWde

linen, low cut ^ th  half inch heel. - contest. The ahoa- now plana

Tetlesco Gets Hat 
. Given by Senator

B IG (^ T  TIRE SALE

J. First Line Tires
6 . 0 0  X 1 6

6 . 7 0 x 1 5  

7  1 0  y  I.S 

7 . 6 0  X  I d  

8 . 0 0 x 1 5

Reg. FIO.IO

Reg. 822.05

ires quoted—plus tax. exehang

Beg, $28.7#

Reg. $2»Jt.l

$ 1 2 . 9 5

$ 1 4 . 9 5

: i 6 . 9 5

$ 1 8 . 9 5

$ 2 0 . 9 5
(A I priees quoted—plus tax, exchange)

I WILL BALANCE FOR 50c PER WHEEL ALL TIRES 
i BOUGHT AT THIS SALE, OR FOR JUST THE COST 
OP THE WEIGHTS.

"Van always soils for loss."
YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

427 HARTFORD ROAD 
Telephone 1MI- -̂S666

Teueo Dealer— T̂he best friend your car ever had

Bridgeport, July 25—>JP)—J.
Dean Spencer iRt of Woodstock 
clerk of the State Senate, today 
presented a specially made pans, 
ma hat to State Senator Samuel J. 
Tedesco (R l of thla city, minority 
leader of the State Senate, while 
Senator George A. Saden (R l of 
Bridgeport, looked on.

The hat waa a gift from U. 8, 
Senator Preacott Bush (R l and 
waa made In Danbury. Mr. Spen
cer. made the presentation on be
half of Senator Hush.

The- gift stem* from a conversa
tion between Senator Tedesco and 
Senator Bush when Senator Bush, 
on a visit to the Legislature in
its closing days, mentioned that 
he had presented hats to members 
of the Connecticut congressional 
delegatloB-iii' Washington.'^— ■ ■ ■ - 

After Senator Tedeico had re
marked Joktnglv that he seemed to 
have ^been-‘^overlooked." ■ Senator ; 
Bush promised tb remedy the" sit- 
rwaiioh: Today's pssSeHtlitMh Wda 
the result.

Miaa Farrell has had three yeara 
of experience in the Coventry Jun
ior Homemakers 4-H Club led by 
Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman, and four 
ears as a member of the Tolland 

Fat Lamb club.
She ia alao a member of the 

Sheep Breeders’ l^anch, five-year 
plan, under leadership of Arthur 
St. Louts ofJtockvine: She wiirenv 
ter the senior class at Windham 
High School, Wlllimantic, in Sep
tember.

.Elected FFA  Prealileat 
Wlnthrop Merriam, Jr., of Rip-' 

ley Hill has bee., re-elected state 
president of the Future Farmers 
of America during the closing ses
sion of the annual convention at 
the University of Connecticut. He 
ia a former president of Tri-Ag 
chapter, unit of the FFA  at Wind
ham High School.

To Enroll Voters 
The Registrars of Voters will be 

in session Friday (July 3.1) from J 
to 7 .p. m. In the Town Office 
Building, South Coventry, and the 
firehouae. North Coventry to make 
an enrollment of electors entitled 
to vote in any caucus In the town. 
Necessary changes in the -enroll
ment lists will alao be made. The 
reglstrarz. include Miaa. Adaline ,G. 
Hoff and Mrs. Alberta K. Rider of 
the First District and Mra Eunice 
K. Loyzlm and Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Haven of the Second District.

Hold Floral Claaa 
A  class on dried floral arrange

ments for. permanent beauty will 
be conducted by Mrs. Adelma 
Grenier Simmons at her Capri' 
lands Herb Farm, Silver street, 
August 4. Time will be announced. 
The arrangements will feature 
herb materials but other dried 
items will also be used.

Food Sale Slated 
The Nathan Hale Community- 

Center organizational and exccu- 
live rommltteea will conduct a 
food sale Saturday. Aug. 1. from 
10:30 a. m. at the Center building. 
Donations of food should be 
brought in.hy 10 a. m.

Mrs. Edward Schuitheiss will 
furnish pick-up service if con
tacted. Items being accepted In
clude pies, cakes, rolls, cookies, 
candy, baked beans, salads, fruit, 
fresh vegetables, or any other edl-
Wee.-................ . — .........  ■■ ......

The members of both commit
tees will meet with Roy E. Jones 
of Storrs Tuesday at 8 p. m- at the 
Center building to plan a public 
chicken barbecue, tn AuguaL 

Herb C$aaa to Meet 
The Caprilanda Herb class will 

meet Thursday at noon at the 
herb farm of Mrs. Adelma Grenier 
Simmons on Silver street. The 
early part of the workshop will be 
devoted to making pot pourri.

Those Interested may bring 
dried rose petals. During the re
mainder of the workshop the 
gathering will work on making 
xinegkrs. Thoae interested are 
asked to bring a pint bottle of 
white or wine vinegar and a Wide 
mouth Jar in which to carry home 
the herbs. Luncheon will be at 2 
p. m.

New members and visitors at 
the herb farm include Mrs. John B. 
Whitney of Augusta, Ga., Miss 
Jane White of Bridgewater, Mra. 
Francla jBennett. Jr., of Glaston
bury. Mrs. Johp J. McGrath of 
St. Peter.sburg, Fla., Mrs. Walter 
Kellner of Taflville, Mrs. Ethel M. 
Gallup of South. Windsor, Mrs. 
Katherine Moynihan of Ekut Hart
ford. Also, Miaa Kathie Moynihan 
of East Hartford, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hamilton of West CMldwell, N. J , 
Mra. Irene Knight of Hartford, 
Mra. carl Linder- of Storra, Mrs. 
Alfred Crauae of Wlllim'anUc and 
Mias Barbara Racanaky. field 
representative of the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company of 
Williihantic.

Set-Back .Party
There will be a set-back party 

Wednesday at 8 p. m. in St. Mary's 
Church Hall, School street. Mra. 
William Hannon and Mrs. Alex D. 
Proulx will be in charge.

Ptaolst la Air Forre 
8/Sgt. Roger W. Sima, formerly 

of Coventry, ia pianist and leader 
of a talented Inatrumental group 
In-•the-'Air • Force-, -the Weeteree- 
"Alrlinera,” which recently won 
Alaska, the Aleutians, Japan, Kb-

a six-montha world tour.
The 24 members of the show 

wUl make a circuit of atatea, 
rea and the Far East. They plan 
to return to the United States by 
Christmas and will then head for 
Europe.

Ednaondeon on Leave
FIrat-Lieutenant Ronah) E. Bd- 

mundson is now on leave at hia 
home on Route 44A. He has been 
awarded the Bronze Star for meri- 
torioua service and expects to re
ceive hia discharge in about a 
week.

He aaw hia infant daughter, 
Debra Jean, for the first time Sat
urday. His a-ife is the former 
Shirley Wright, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Myrton E. Wright, also 
of North Coventry. ,Lt. Edmund- 
son graduated from the University 
of Connecticut. Class of 1951. 

Coming Events
Monday meetings Include Krafty, 

KJippers 4-H Sewing Club in the. 
afternoon at .the Hana Hanaen 
home; Cub Scouta Den 4. Pack 57, 
6:30 p.m. at Mrs. Frederick 
Wolfe’s; Pioneer Past Master’s As- 
'kiiOciatlOh picnic,-7 p.m. at the 
Bolton Lake home of Charles 
-Hatha-way; rehearsal of Gay Nine- 
ties Revue directed by Coventry 
Players for 4-H Town Fair August 
22, 7:45 p.m. at the Church Com
munity House; Coventry Volun
teer Firemen’s' aaaoclation. 8 p.m. 
in their firehouse in South Coven
try; Green-Chabot Poet and Auxil
iary, American Legion, 8 p.m. in 
the hall on Wall street.

Birth
A daughter waa bom to Mr. and 

Mra. Richard Folsom. 49 Hickory 
drive at the Hartford Hospital 
Tuesday.

A b o u t  T o w n
Three gnuhiataa o f Manchaatar 

High School, Albert H, Guay, 20 
Spruce atreat; Eldwln W. Reichard, 
149 Middle > Turnpike eaat, and 
Robert E . ' Richardson, Jr„ 203 
Highland street ar* among the 
students being admitted to Trinity 
College in September.

A  son waa bom at the St. 
Francia Hoapital in Hartford on 
Thursday to Mr. and Mra. Jamas 
Connolly, SO Norman street

Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds of Elon, 
N. C„ former minister of the Sec
ond Congregational Church, ar
rived in town last night and left 
this morning with William Knofla, 
93 Henry street on a fishing trip 
to Lake Clair in theLaurentlan 
Mountalna, Quebec, Canada. It  ia 
expected that Mrs. Rbynolda and 
tkalr three children will - driva to 
Manchester about the middle of 
August tb meet Dr. Reynolds.

Urges •Residents 
Back State Parks

A  card received today from Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Knopp qnd family, 
who are en route to California 
where Mr. Knopp will assume a 
new poeition; Indlcatea that they 
had been having a wond.erful trio 
across the continent. The card was 
mailed from South Dsitota.

The clinic achedule of the Man
chester Visiting Nurses Associa
tion fbr next week Is aa folloix-a: 
Monday, 1:30 p. m., pre-natal; 
Ti^esday, 8:30 a. m., tonsils ami 
adenoids, and Friday, 9 a. m., 
chest (by appointment only), and 
from 2 to 4 p. m., well baby at 
the hospital.

Charles M. Herrmann, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Herrmann. 813 Cen
ter street, ha.s been promoted 
from private to private first class, 
according to word received by his 
parents. Pfc. Herrmann is' with 
Company F 14th Infantry Regi
ment which haa been engaged on 
the active fighting front in Korea 
fo r_ l^  past three months. _

New Haven, July 25—(/f>—The 
Connecticut Forest and Park Aaao- 
clatlon today warned Connecticut 
residents not to take their parka 
and forests for granted.

A. W. Hurford, aaaoclation sec
retary said in a statement that 
"the public must become awara of 
the fact that adequate atate parks 
ai^foresta miuit be fought for,”

He urged state wide support for 
“ the nubile spirited citizens and 
organizations” who ha said “are 
still at work urgtaig the proper de
velopment and ' maintenance of 
public areas and looking ahead for 
the state’s future needs."

Noting that Connecticut "atill is 
growing” and that demands for 
public recreational facilitiea ’hvill 
necessarily. increaasC Hurford 
added:

‘Actually ao Shnall a percent of 
the tax dollar haa been used for. 
public recreation and conservation 
programs in past years that an 
impartial study might well show 
that not enough of the lax  dollar 
haa been spent for these direct 
benefits to the majority of the tax
payers.

’’Howaver,'increaaed public sup
port of atate parka and forests la 
vital if we are to have full utiliza
tion of these natural reaourcea in 
the future.

"State parks tn particular will 
require considerable attention to 
make them fully productive to 
beat aerve Connecticut.”

fifanrheater Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  enireapondent. Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephone PD- 
grim 3-8231.

Shower Coiulucteil 
For Miss Brewer

Modan Mid Old FaahUiee*
DANCING EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT -  
City Vlow Do o m  Hal

4M Km m j  Bt, S*. MamdMter 
n O L  GREEN, Fnmptmr

Until the age of 8 or 9, children 
normally are farsighted.

-  - f  ■ >

CMnlaa 8ao4ar " I  
wtIkdMiB Wayae. 

DIWPKRAmi”

■ III 4IM MsLAIN”  
“ JACK M eCglA. I
la TeeSalrela?

I l l  p/itt
I f  I I -̂4

4aiaet MaMa

"DESERT
RATM’:

, $:4aS;.44-.«:M

{.arelta Yaaaz 
" It  Happena

_̂__Eycry_.
Tliun^ay”

- Siea4iia-...

Dock Chiefs Oust 
Tony Anastasia

,(PMUnD^ .nwaa .F*g* One)

were In accordance with the ILA  
constitution.

Anastasia and R y a n  shook 
hands for news photographers, and 
there was no hint that the action 
taken by the executive committee 
yesterday might be expected^

In his statement last night 
Ana.<itasla called the suapension 
"one of the filthiest and dirtiest 
double crosses.”  His attorney. 
Joseph Petlto, said it was "an un
derhanded. mean trick to atop the 
reform movement in the ILA.”  , 

The Washington announcement 
yesterday also aald that the 20- 
member ILA  executive council 
suspended, along with Anastasia, 
all other officers of his Brooklyn 
Local, No, 327-1.

A fter announcing his conaolida- 
tion move, Anastasia was elected 
business agent of thla local. ILA 
attorney Louia Waldman told- 
—wamen in Washington yeater 
(.av that there waa a question 
whether Anastisala and the other 
officers wera elected by Demo
cratic methods.

The ILA  council named three 
tniatees to take over the union 
and aald charges of miaconduct 
would be brought against the sus
pended officers within 3() dayi.

• - •
Green Manor Bid

Ib Turned Down

A pretty surprise miscellaneous 
bridal shower waa given Miss Jean 
Brewer, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Merrill Brewer, of Wells street, 
Manchester, at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Erich A. Kellner, 69 Elm 
street, Rockville, op Wednesday 
evening.

The living room was attractively 
decorated with white bells and 
streamers, from the center .of 
Which Miaa Brewer was showered 
with rose petal confetti. Miss 
Brewer received many beautiful 
gifts. Gamea were played and 
prizea awarded.

A buffet lunch waa served, in
cluding a beautiful shower cake 
and individual Ice cream molds of 
assorted bridal designs. j

Guests were present from Rock
ville. Manchester. Stafford Springs, | 
Hartford. West Hartford, Crom- i 
well and Niantic. I

M-taa - Drewer-ia -the fiancee ■ of [
{•vt. John A. Stlebitz, Jr., son of > 
Mrs Doris K. Stiebitz and the late | 
John A. Stiebitz, 27 Windermere 
avenue, Rockville, who is Just | 
completing an airplane mechanics, 
course at Gary Air Force Base, 
San Marcos, Tex. 1

The couple plan to be married In 
August.

% m m . .  Wall Dlaaey’a "Klary af BaSla 
■ *•4 " TerS. Plai VTb* (iirl WSa 

Had Cveryiaiaa”
Air i'aadiliaard — Frea FatSiaa

sr.N.,

Ia a-D

'THK TAU, TKXAM”
“ I’t t  -«H!T ¥ « I ' " --- —
DAY . IN THB COrjITBY"

an,’ ( ‘ ' N . Tio's/f ;

E A S T W O ^

•  LAST TUIES TODAY •

THE FIRST GREAT OUTDOOR 
8 DIMENSION COLOR HIT

"FORT Tl"
(In 8-D AND COLOR) 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
Showa at 4:15, 7:10, 10:10

"------PU TS !——
“ It Happens Every Thurs.**

LORETTA Y01:N0
JOHN-FORSYTHE--------
Shown At 5:40, 8:85

•  STARTS SUN. • 
FOR 3 BIG DAYS!

k. *^nEgflqooMR
swaiiiw (jlwO faiai inswa

O OUNTfir
MO *S TaCMNtCGtaGG'♦kMsssa*e> iiisiai

Peter Pan Shown Sunday 
A t 8:50, 7:05, 10:15

-----PLUS------
"COUNT THE HOURS" 

Terenra Wright 
MacDonald Carey

.Shown Sub. 2:80, 5:45, 8:50

Prleea Sow. Ad «U » 74a - 
Children 85e

STUDY ALCOHOL PROBLEMS 
New Haven. July 25—(Ah—Prob

lems of the alcoholic in - industry 
will be discussed next week in an 
annual summer session of Yale's 
Center of Alcohol Studies. Repre
sentatives of Industry will hear 
talks about problem drinking -and 
its nature and prevention.

- THE OFnCE OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

52 PARK STREj-:? 

WILL BE CLOSED 

JULY 25 TO 

AUGUST 10

DaiRG-Milltr’s Hall
Tonaad Tuniplke 

Medera and OM Faahloa 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night! 
8rt» t*  12:00 P. M. ^

A Green Manor Estates. Inc., 
request to build 150 homea on Oak 
street ip Eaat Hartford has been 
turned down by that town’s Plan
ning Commiulon.

In reaching its decision, the 
rommlasion said the town “ could 
not provide crucial service of po
lice snd fire protection and school 
facilitiea. It would have a definite 
impact - on- tiie-econemie, ■ ■ aortal 
welfare and prosperity of the Town 
of East Hartford.”

WASHER 
REPAIRS

PHONE
Ba-9-4587

POTTERTON'S
t»9 Ceater Bt, Oar, af

CI RC LE
TODAY thru SUN.

CONTINUOUS FROM 2:15 
ass iw as «aai t CMSS

WMMtiaawB
ON THE SAME SHOW’

Cool Off 
Here!

Don’t let the heat get .vmi down. 
C.onie here And cool off in our 
healthful atr-conditioned dining 
room. Here you ran relax and 
enjoy a delirious meal, courte
ous seryire in our cool atmos
phere.

D A N C IN G  TO N IGHT  
‘̂ Featuring LEO WATTS
POPULAR, POLKAS AND SQUARE DANCI.NO

AIR-CONDITIONED '

OAK GRILL
.10 OAK STREET—MANCTIESTER

ATTENTION ALL MEN!
Whesi waa the last Hme you took the, little 
woman out for an rveulng nf dining and 
to e in g?  Why not make tonight the night; 
and of rourao the place la the air-conditioned 
Club Chianti:

D A N C IN G  TON IGHT
TO THB MUSIC OF LOU JOUBERT

AIR-CONDITIONED

L M B  C H IA N T B
DEPOT SQUARE NORTH ENDl

i n a f . n  O V E R ! !

MAMCHtSTiK

STATE TO DAY
SUN., MON., n

- a M R O B O t

fO K A PP iTS ONi-y
0 dw ana akart (ka 

kirdi aad (ka k*as kasas ym. 
Elrrtalalkasi

kat • '

At Rcfttfatr 
PricM*

•asW R B 'M l l t ' iK IM I f i  _
PLUS . . .  HUGO HAAS in “STRANGE FASCINATION"

FULL COURSE 
DINNERS

11.75-12 .50

chops mad freah asa faedi 
S p c ^ l luacheeaa and dla- 
■era aerdad daily.

LOOKING FOR A 
GOOD PLACETO EAT?

You need look no farthet than Three "J”a  Woa* 
derful food, expertly prepared, aerx-ej with dis
patch aad rou rt^ '. It ’s no wonder ao many peo-. 
pie are mahing Three “A"* their regular dlalng- 
oht spot! Try ns soon!

- a .

sR- j o i « *
IR-

CLOSEU) ALL DAY 
MONDAYS
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C h u r c h e s
Church af th* Nazaraa* < 

4dd Mata Rtreet 
C. R. Wiaalow. Mlatoter 

Flereace Wood aad
Oertruda Wllaoa, Orgaaial*

■unday, July 3 8 -
Church School, 9:30 a. m.; Ten

nyson McFall, Smierlntendant. The 
Dally Vacation Bible School com
mencement program will be given 
during the Sunday School hour-

Morning Worship, 10:45; Mes- 
aaga "Victory Through the Vic
tor.”

N. Y. P. 8. 0:30 p. m„ Martha 
McKinney, president.

Evening Bvangeilatic Message, 
7:30, “Fickle or Fixed Founda
tions.”

The WMk
Wednesday-:-:''

7:45 p. m. Prayer and Pralae 
Service.
Thursday—

7:00 p. m. Caravan,
Nazarene Bible School Program,

ID a. m.
Songs by Primary, Junior and 

Intermediate Groups: “Ooodmom- 
Ingi Dear Friends.” "We Like Our 
Bible School.” “ Boys and Oiria for 

<*J4Sus,”  "For GOd ao Loved the
World........ ■ns Glory to Know,"
and "M fe  am I.”

Beginners—Scripture, P s a l m  
122:1: "The ‘Happy Day* Ex- 
preaa"; Rhythm Band; Teachars: 
Mrs. Evelyn Sedlacek and Mrs. 
F.thel Schwarm. Helpers: Olive 
Swain, Jean Swain, Mra, Kay Do- 
lln and Mrs. Alberta Andretta.

Primary—Scripture, Psalm 100. 
"Busy for Jesus.” Poem, "Try 
Smiling," Bryan Schwarm. Poem, 
"rrount Your Blessings.”  Richard 
Fish. "When My Fears Grow 
Mountain High,” Rhythm Band 
Teachers: Miss Bernice Phelps, 
Mrs. Esther Bllverstone, Mrs. Rita 
Oaft. Helpers: Mrs. John Craw
ford, and Mrs. Celia Moller.

Juniors—Scripture, Paalm 95 
1-7. Pledge to the American Flag, 
"America." Pledge to the-Chris
tian Flag, "Onward Christian 
Soldiers." Pledge to the • Bible, 
"The Bible." Teachers: Mrs. Eu 
nice Platt; Mra. Edith MacDonald. 
Helpers: Joan Mullen and Ruth 
Seavey.

Intermediate A  medley of 
Scriptures, "Fairest Lsird Jesus. 
Teacher; Mrs. Mabel Adamson.

Handl-Oaft—Teacher: The Rev 
C. r. Austin. Helpers: Warren 
Schwarm and Alfred Swain.

A w a r d i n g  of Certificates. 
"Shout, sSout, Shout, the Victory 
is Won!"

The Bible School waa superIn 
tended by Mrs. C. E. Winslow, as 
sisted by Mrs. Mary Da'i'Is. with 
Mrs. F. M. Wood at the piano.

FIrat Church of Christ, Retentlst 
Masonic Temple

South Methodist Church 
Mala Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Ftad R, Edgar, Minister, 

Rev. Percy F. Smith 
Aaaaetate Mlalater 
Herbert A. Fraacei 
Minister of Musle

Sunday, July 38 -  
Services at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m. 

Prelude, "Impression,’’ Karg-Elert 
Hymn, “Now Thank W# All Our

God” ................... Nun Danket
•Anthem, ”0  Taste snd See,” Go.9s 
Offertory qolo, VHear Ye. Isrsel” 

(from ("Elijah” ) ..Mendelssohn 
Juns Oaal, soprano 

Hymn, ”0  Love that Wilt Not Let
ide Go” . . . . , .........St. Margaret

Sermon, "The Love that Does Not 
Fall,’’ Bsv. Percy F. Smith 

Hymr, " I  Love to Tell the Story’i 
Hankey

Poetlude, "Grand Chorus” ..Biggs 
•Only at .the 8:00 o’clock aervic*.

Zhm Evaagellcal Lutheran fAurch 
Mlaaouri S.vnod 

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor. 
Miaa Marion A. Erdin, Organist

July 38, The Eighth Sunday 
after Trinity—
9:00 a. ro„ Sunday School. (No 

Sunday School during August).
10:00 a. m.. Nursery In th# Par 

Ish Houae during church worship. 
10:00 a. m.. Divine worship. 
11:00 a. m.. Divine worahip in 

the German language..
7:30 p. m., Zion church is a 

church of the Intarnational Luth
eran Hour, broadcast In 36 langu
ages in 58 territories end foreign 
countries, heard locally every Sun
day evening over WONS at 7:30.

11:45 p. m., “This Is the Life’ 
WNHC-'TV and at 6:30 p. m 
WKNB-TV (UHF).
Tuesday and Wednesday—

Internatiopal Lutheran' Worn 
en'a Mlasjonary League convrn 
tion at Portland. Oregon:

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Chufch and I,oc(rst Streets 

Rev. Alfred I »  Williams, Rector 
Rev, John J. Johnson, (lirnte

of

July 26 -
Sunday .Service. 11:00 a. nj. 

Sunday School, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting 8:00

p. m.
_ - Reading .r«»m, .hours:.. Tue:^aya 
and Fridays. 12;00-4:00 p. m. .

Wednesdays. 7:00-7:55 p. m.
The’ public is cordially invited to 

attend our aervieea and use our 
reading room.

’•Truth" wm be the suhlect 
the lesson-sermon for Sunday. Ju 
1v 26. The Golden Text is from 
Psalms 43:2.3i ’’Thou art the God 
of my strength:... O send out thy 
light snd thy tnith: let them lead 
me.”

Selections from the Bible In 
dude the following; "And they 
shall teach no more every man hia 
neighbour, and every man his 
brother, .saying,. Know the Lord 
for they shall all know roe. from 
the least of them unto the great 
est of them, sallh the Lord:”  (Jer. 
31:34);

eJorreUtive passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scl 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Edd.v, 
Include the following (p. 471) 
"This Science teaches man that 
God is the only Life, and that this 
Life la Truth and Love; that God 
la to >)c understood, adored, and 
demonstrated: that divine Tnith 
casta out suppositional error and 
heals the sick.”

Community Baptist CTiorrti 
593 East Center Street 

At the Green 
John R. Neuhert, Minister 

Ormaad J. Weal. Jr,, Organist

Rmaansi,Limi«nw..Oh.itlT!i
Rev. .Ourl E: Olson, Pastor'

J, Philemon Anderson, 
Aasisinnt to the Pnator 

Clarence W. Hfising, Orgnnlat 
and Cholrmaater

Eighth Sunday After Trinity: 
9:00 a. ni,, ' Divine Worship. 

Nursery in parish building.
Prelude '’Benedictua" ..Couperin 

Miss Eva Johnson
Solo "O Lord, Correct M e " .......
.............................................Handel

Mrs. Eric Anderson
Offertory ’’Communion” .......
.............      TItcomb
Sermon: "Uvlng by the Narrow 

Way”
Philemon Anderson 

Monday la “Emanuel Blood 
Donor Day.” Members are asked 
to call the Red Cross for an ap
pointment. or walk in between 
1:45 and 6:30 at Center Church.

Talcnttvllle Congregational 
Church

Jamo* A. Bull, I ’aator 
Mrs. Anthony t'rbnhettl, 

Director of Music
Sunday. July 26:
9:30 a. ni., People gather at the 

church to go on annual outing to 
the "Cathedral in the Pines," 
.Springfield. T^e service will be 
held in the outdoor chapel at 
10:30 a. m. Following the aervico 
theie will be a picnic snd recrea 
lion.

The Week
Thursilay, July .30; 7:30 p. m. 

Senior choir rehearses in the chan 
cel.

Salvation Army 
6«1 Main Street 

Captain Nonnan S. Marshall
July 26,

9:.30 Sunday School 
10:.’'i0 Holiness meeting. Colonel 

Edwin Perrett will be in ebai ge.
7:00 Vesper service',in- Center 

Park. Rev. John R. Neubert will 
pteach. in case of rain this service 
will be held in Citadel at. same 
hour.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center .Street

Skywatch Schedule
Riwday, Jhhr

12 Midnight • 2 A. M. ..........  /
2 A. M. • 4 A. M.................... Fi4d
4 A. M. - 6 A. M................. (,,.v.

The Eighth Sunday after Trinity: 
8 a.m. Holy Communion, cele

brant, the curate.'
10 a.m. Morning Prayer and ser- 

monette by the curate.
Musical outline of thla service: 
Processional; "Thy Kingdom 

Come, O God!"
Sequence ^ym n; "Crown Him 

with Many Crowns” ■
Offertory: “The Prayer.”

fay Malotte. Solo by Allen D. 
liiomas

Recessional: “Jesus Shall Reign" 
Announcements:
Mid-week service of Holy Com

munion will be held Wednesday at 
10 a.m.

4 A. M. - e A. M.
8 A. M. • 9 A, M.
9 A. M. - 13 Noon 
12 Noon - 3 P. M. . 
3 P. M. - 6 P. M. . 
6 P. M. - 8 P. M. . 
8 P. M. - 10 P. M.
10 P. M. • 12 Midnight

12 Midnight - 2 A. M.
2 A. M. - 4 A, M.........
4- A, M. - 6 A. M..........
0 A. M. - 9 A. M........
9 A. M. - 12 Noon . . , .
12 Noon - 3 P. M........
3 P. M. . 8 P. M..........

6 P. M. . 8 P. M..........
8 P. M. • 10 P. M........
10 P. M. - 12 Mtdnlghl

Vahmteera NeedMl 
Bond

Voluatecrs Needed
Bill Stevenian 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sam Clemena
..................Kenneth Hammond .
........  ....... Veluateera Needed

...... ........Columbia de Ĉ aril, Cleleate King
................... Raymond Fenn, Carl Sluearczyk

William Klotzer 
Monday, July 37
............ Velunteere Needed
. . . . . . . .  William 8. Horgan
...........i Harry Cowlea
............ Victoria Filewicz
............ Dorothy Belcher, Catherine Jack
............ Thomaa Maxwell
............ Mrt. Mary St. Lawrence, Mri.

I Katherine Ruttgcri
.............. Mr. and Mrz. Albert Tedford
..............Ray Eckler. Robert Omper
. Benjamin Shankroan -

Viilimteera may regleter at Civil Defenae Headquartera, Munici
pal Building, Manchester, on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 P, M.

New England’s 
Drug Industry 

Is Overlooked

T i m e  ” P « } ^ n i e i i t | B o l t o n  

S y s t e m  H e l p i n g  

M e x i c o  S t o r e s

OnTeamat CVmgregatloiial fliurch 
48 Spruce Street

Mlee Violet Goac, Youth Director 
Ernest C. Johnson. Jr„ Onpinist

Sunday, JuljL 3«>, Ihcrc will be 
no aervlice in our church. Mefh; 
here an<i friends are urged to .nl- 
lend the eloaing aarvices tot the 
Grtieral Conference being held at 
the Hilltop in Cromwell. Conn. 
Servicea at 10:30 a. m. and -SiOO 
p. m.

•me Week
Monday—

7:30 p. m. Program by the North 
Park College Quartet. Paul Paige, 
former organist of our church Is 
the pianist for the quartet. 
Wednesday—

10:00 a. m. Vacation Bible 
Sdiool •

7:30 p. m. Bible Study and Pray
er Hour.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. Arthus A. Wallace. .Minister 

Walter Grzyb. Organist

10:30 a m  ̂ Breaking, -of Broad.
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7.00 p.m.,_.Go»pcL meeting., _

The Week
. Tuesday. 8 p.m., Pi oyer meeting.

Friday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meeting.

HI. James’ K. f:. Church 
Rev. John K. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar F. Farrell

Sunday .Maaers:
For adults; 6, 7. 8r 9, 10 and 11 

o'clock .with two MaaSea at 9, pne 
m 'the main auditorium for adults 
snd one for the children in the 
bascmenl and two Masse* at 10, i 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.

 ̂ St. Francis Assisi Church
'' South Windsor, Route SO 

Rev. Arthur J. Hefferman. Pastor
Rev. Francis V. Karvcils, Curate

Masses nt 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m.

Rev
St. Bridget’s Church 
■lames P. Timmins, Pastor

Rcv. Rirhcri Carroll and 
Rev. Theodore Guhala, 

Assistants

Masses on Sunday a,I 7:00. 8:00 
9:06. 10;06 and 11:00 s in. and 
Masses downstairs at 9:00 and 
10:45 a m.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Chnrch 
;s  Golway Street 

Rev.' Stephen Stryjeuskl 
Miss Clara Skrahacr.. Organist

7:."0 s m.. First Mass,
9:00 s.m.. High Mnsa.

Dec‘i8ioii on Debt 
Limit Ih Delayed

(Continued from Page One)
Sunday. July 26:
10:00 •. m . Morning worship.
Prelude. L irgo ln O- Hundle.

polllically-louchy laaue ia not 
Amhem” l £  exp and I ”- I .  b . until Jate next

i may not come at-all this aession. 
Offertorv, "O Lord Most Holy" I Humphrey’s dilemma sterna from 

-  Cesar Franck. Solo by Miaa Alii-] ‘ he t^tct that the debt now stands 
L . ,  ‘ only 2'a billion dollars below the

Galilee, ' statutory limit of 275 billions and

Sunday, July 38 - 
I 10:(ra a. m. Morning worship 
and CJhurch School.
Prelude. "Andantlno" ...Rcnnard 
Hymn. "Chriat. for the World We 

’Sing”
Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer 
Children’s Story
Hymn.'"Break TTinu the Bread of 

Life”
Scripture Id>aaon, Luke 18:19-31 
Pastoral Prayer '
Offertoiy Duet. "The Lord Is My 

.Rbapbecii'.’ . .j:„'....:.....Koachat. 
Catherine M.'Johns and '
Marrta 8. Neubert 

S e m a ik v i^  .DiUWgalit - F a l t A ; 
Hymn. "Begin My Tongue Some 

•:'. • .’Heavenly
Postliide, "March from Saul,” 

Handel -
We continue with full program 

through the summer^ Include regu
lar church attendance in your 
summer plans.

Mr. Neubert will be the speaker 
at the service in the Center Park 
Sunday evening at 7:00 p. m.

Ceater OongregaUonal Chorrti 
Rev. CUffarJ O. Simpaoa, Mlalaler 

Rev. Dorothy PeSMq, 
Mlalater of Education '

' Dr. Watadn Woodruff, 
Mlalater Emeritus 
Andrew R. Watcoa 
Minister of Mnolc

Hymn of Preparatitm,
Bright Galilee.”

Sermon, Fifth in the summer .ae
ries: "Becoming _ . Aware pf, God 
TTiroiigh the Eiea'utiful." " 

"Beside the Lake-of GaUli^.” 
Recessional Hymn. "Dear Lord 

and Father of Mankind."
Poitiudc. O, Faireat Church 

Christ—Sacha.
of

Services 8 and 10 a.m.
Prelude, “Reverie," Douglas 
Invocation
Hymn (10 o’clemk service) 

"Praise. My Soul, the King of 
Heaven.”  Gom 

Scripture reading
Part oral-prayer-------------------
Antliem (10 o’clock service) 

"L ife Thine Eyes,” MendelsMhn 
OSertory, "Nocturne”

- • Sermon, Dr; George -Roberts of 
West Hartford;
Hymn <10 o’clock Mrvica) "Jasus, 
ths Very Thought o f Thee,”  Dyksa 

Postlud* "Sorti*," Dubois.

Union Service 
North Methodist Chiirc. 

and
iceond UongrcgnUonnl tliiirch 

Mancheater, t'-onnccticiit

Sunday, July 28, 9:30 a; m. aerr- 
ic* at th# T^rth Methodist' 
(ISiurch. Rev. Arnold W. Yozer, 
speaker; James McKay, organist; 
Mfs. Grisdrard' Chaplin, ' sotolst: 
Prelude. A  Gothic Cathedral. Pra- 

-.hyimns.,. "Whc)) Morning 
tSifda Ihe' SKleb.T 'rrakfe' TifnS to 
JBa UolylV ,'!^id(wt*r. N a  <Mf*rlP&-”;

Mr. Tbier will take Tor hia suĥ  
Ject, “Open Doors Ehiplain (Sosed 
Doors” .

Postlude, Grand Chorus, Lan- 
don.

Ooneardin Evangelical Lniberan 
. Church

Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev, Erich Brandt, Pnator 

Ivan Beckwith,
‘ Orgnaiat and Choinnarter

Sunday. July 28, the 8th Sunday 
after TYlnlty.

8:30 a.m., Worship Service.
Hymn, ‘Thee We Adore, Eternal 

UoitL”
Hymn, "Rtalse the Lord of 

Heaven.”
Sermon, "God’s Power and Man’s 

Power."
Hymn, "Come, Gracious Spirit, 

Heavenly Dove.”
Reception of new members.
Hymn, “ O Where Are Kings and 

Bm^tanNow-T”- ' --------- .---------

he must decide before Congress' 
Aug. 1 adjournment target whether 
he can get along until next year 
wlthfiUll*going over the ceiling.

An official, who. asked not to 
he named, said a key to the de
cision may be Congress’ final ac 
tion on President Etaenhoix^er’s 
foreign aid request

The Houae has cut thla bill by 
about one-; billion dollars, but, the 
Senate haa not yet acted. I f  tha 
Senate goe.v along with the rut. 
Humphrey can cross a billion do] 
lars off his future spending list.

Cbngress yesterday completed ac
ton to lower movie admission 
taxes. The Treasury estlmatea this 
will cost 100 million dollars In tax 
revenue if Easenhower doesn’t veto 

-It.-a. veto , should be over,, 
ridden. ,

Tluit it not a large amount in 
govemmeRtriUaancas; ■ but - tn .mak-- 
ing up his- mind Humphrey i* 
rtaiKtlHg'pWBUMT: '

Also, the' i n f o r m a n t  said 
Humphrey wants to be sure that 
a cut in movie taxes woiifii not 
give birth to a. brood of other Im 
mediate tax cuts in the excise 
field such aa taxes on luggagei 
Jewelry, furs and transportation.

And there are a number o f  othrr 
money bills still in the legla|ative 
mill whose final figures are' not 
yet known. Humphrey was re
ported as wanting to know "all the 
facts” before deciding to risk a 
political tempest in asking for a 
higher debt celling.

Boston. July 25-r(^—The logi
cal fields for New England man
ufacturing Includa producu which 
are light and compact in propor
tion to their value. In this con
nection Is New England over
looking the full posaibllitlea of 
the drug industry?

Such a question la raised by 
Industry, "the official apokaaman 
(or MaaaachuaetU Industry,” the 
monthly publication of the Asso
ciated Induetrlea of Maaaachu- 
setts.

The drug Industry, in which 
gross revenues are already far 
beyond a billion dollars a year, 
appears only on the threehold 
of kn expanding future. For this 
Is * -  country increaaingly con
scious of viumlna and dieUry 
aiippimeols,—

The use of antibiotics fa rTain|(. 
there la growing underatandlhg 
and treatment of allerglea and all 
other llle. And Increasing popu
lation and length W life both a ^  
new expansion factors for the 
arms industry.

Writing in Industry, Bernard 
Peterson explores Massachuaetta’ 
participation in drug production 
and calls attention to further 
large-scale expansion which may 
be expected in the use of anti
biotics in animal husbandry.

He quotes Sir Alexander Flem
ing. distinguished fellow of aeverel 
British scientific societlee and 
professor emeritus of bacteriology 
at the Unl-.-eriity of London.

Addressing the MasaechusetU 
Medical Society, Sir Alexander 
called attention to speed-up in 
growth of young poultry or pigs 
under small dosages of antibiotics. 
The economic importance of such 
effects could mean, he said, that 
"perhaps in the nesu- future more 
antibiotics will be used for animal 
feedihg than for -medicinal pur
pose.*.'"

What Is ,N«w England—cloae to 
the huge Boston medical and re
search . centers—doing in drug 
fie ld?-----

The Associated Industries pub
lication gives an answer at least 
aa far aa tha Bay SUle U con
cerned. It aeya; "Fortunea in drug 
industry by-paased in Maasachu- 
setts."

Annual sales of a dozen drug 
manufacturere in New York. 
Nebraska. Michigan, Indiana, Il
linois and Pennsylvania ranged In 
1951 from 173 million dollars 
yearly for the larger, down to 43 
millions for the 12th.

Eight of these companies had a 
combined eple of Vethlcal" drugs 
(unadvertlsed drugs prescribed by 
doctors) in 1939 of 93 million dol
lars. In 1951 these eight firms’ 
aalea of "ethical’’ drugs had risen 
to nearly 570 millions. Figures for 
the largest, companies. Petereon 
says, “were not available for eom- 
parlaon.”  -»

“ By right of priority.”  the sur
vey suggests, "MsssachusetU 
should be way out in front because 
this O>mmonwealth waa tha first 
to enter I t . . .  Boston ia the birtb- 
place of the chemical Industry In 
this country... MaeeachueetU haa 
continued as the p r o v i n g  
pround... with leadership In râ  
search.’’

In drug roamifacturing. unlike 
other induetrlea. Induitry days 
"scientific formulas and proei 
arrived at by the most expensive 
research, are revealed to the pub
lic in minute detail for anybody to 
Copy'

While Massachuaetta haa drug 
manUfacturera. long eatablished 
and of excellent repute, the In
dustry article emphaelaca. "for

reasons of prudence or conserva
tism in the past, Msssachueetts 
,capital has nevsr gons heavily into 
'drug manufacturing, ceding that 
field to central and w e s t e r n  
states."

I t  suggests that now; however, 
"with the new outlook for that 
builntse, it may not be too late for 
Masaachimetti interests to recon
sider and begin participation on ii 
larger scale.’’ „

Ruth Miilett
Oareer Girl TWnks Running

House Is FuR-Ume Job

Mexico city, July 25—(J*)—De
partment rtore operators believe 
inaUllment plan buying, now be
coming more general in Mexico, 
is helping to raise the nation’s 
standard of living. You’ll find 
sewing machines, radios and re
frigerators in many adobe huta 
these days.

The Instaatment plan was a lit
tle slow in coming to Mexico, and 
even now It Isn't so simple ns It 
is in the United SUtea. Opening 
an account can be a major project, 
slow and involved.

Interest ratss run os high as 30 
per cent a year and average be
tween 12 and 15 per cent. Never
theless time paymenu are putting 
"luxury" items within reach of 
workers who mSy not'make more 
than 300 pesos (823) a month.

The delay and high rates are ex
plained, by store operators by com
paring their operatiofui with those 
of U. 8. stores.

In Mexico there are no major 
credit bureaus, no credit insurance, 
dealers usually have to handle 
their own paper without bank 
loans, and reiwssessiona must be 
okay^ by a court—a slow and 
often costly process.

On top of that, the rlek la great
er—there are more defaults.

Elach big firm selling on time 
operates its own large, credit bu
reau. Every prospect is personally 
checked by the firm's inveetl- 
gators, even though he has ac
counts in other atoree and can 
prove he is a good risk.
, Once that credit is approved, 
the etors haa to "nurse it dowil to 
the last payment” as Joel Rocha 
puts it. Rocha is one of three men 
heading tha Salinas y Rocha chain

enqiin irn 1UIIIT t lYiei es ‘i

Cussons Buy Eaton Home; 
Three More Dwellings Sold
Bolton, July 25— (Special)-. • thelnt cousins. They were focom- 

The Eaton homestead on Hebrnifi j hy Mr. Oncconl’s aunt, Mrs.
road, most recently occupied by 
the late Louis D. Eaton, has )>een
sold according to papers filed with

Dorics Cereghino,
Return from Trip 

Mr. nnd Mra. Keeney Hutchin
son nf Bolton Center road and Mr.

the Town Clerk this week. Traniir l and Mrs. Anthony A. Maneggia of

the comer of School road was 
made from Lena R. Eaton to Fran- 
cle J. and Alyce (?usson.

The new owners'are former resi
dents of Notch road, having owned 
properties now occupied by Ells
worth E. Perkins and Franrts 
Mannise. Other property transfers

trip through 
western and Eastern states. They 
traveled through 13 states going 
as far west aa Wisconsin on a 
northerly route, then southeast 
through the West Virginia moun
tains into Washington, D. C„ 

During a day spent in the capi-.
recorded Include a house on Sun-1 tal city they toured ths White

Here’s a letter I got from a 
career girl turned housewife, i t 'e , _
an answer to talk that the I  of 14 department stores to major 
trouble srith American women is 1 Mexican cities.

BuekUigham Ceagregatioaal 
CImrrIi

Rmr; rknip M. Ras«(

Sunday, July 26, 19 a.m.. This 
will b* tha last servics before 
vacatloo.

that they don’t have enough to do 
to keep them busy. .

She writes; "Thank you for 
coming to the defense of us ‘lazy’ 
Kduaewives. When we'try to plead 
our own cause we ar* accused of 
trying to keep others from know
ing what a ‘snap’ we really have.

" I  waa married at 30. Have a 
fine husband and two children. Be
fore that I held several different 
positions. Even the least of these 
Was considered important enough 
to require an eight-hour day.

"Our critics contend that if we 
houaearives were any kind of man
agers we could complete ,̂ our 
housework by noon. TTiat's such a 
beautiful thought.

"But why should a homemaker 
who Is maid, dietitian, laundress, 
errand girl, chauffeur, decorator, 
nurse, psychologist, buyer, tutor, 
lost-and-found chairman, social 
secretary and diplomat be ex
pected to be such a marvel ? Woe
ful Ignorance of the many de- 
nuinds made upon ua every day 
must be the only answer."

Igaaraaca Is the Answer 
„ Woeful ignorance Is the only 
answer. Any woman a-ho has ever 
held down an eight-hour-a-day 
Job and traded It (or the Job of 
running a  houo* and 4aking care 
of children and keeping a husband 
happy knows who has the snap.

Not that most women aren't 
xrilltog and even eager to make the 
trade: Most of thsm-find the Job 
of home-making far more rea-srd- 
ing than any kind of paid empIo>- 
ment.

But they would like to have it 
known that home-making is the 
moat demanding, most responsible 
Job a woman ever tries to handle.

It ’s a top executive Job and not 
just routine. Only a person ignor
ant of ths duties of a housewife 
contends that the Job can be done 
in a certain number of hours.

(A ll rights reaervad,
NBA Servine. Inc)

Anthony M. Fresneda, manager 
of the Sears, Roebuck store in 
Mexico (Jlty, said that many small
er department stores are unable 
to sell th fir instailment papers to 
banks and have to carry the whole 
load. Then, if .th ^  have to borrow 
to replenish sUx̂ Rs. they muit pay 
a minimum of 'nine per cent 
intereet. Smaller stdfee pay 12 per 
cent—“and then they>e lucky to 
get a loan." Fresneda^aid.

Salinas y Rocha ciaimis to be the 
first to offer time payments 
in Mexico. That was in 1918 when 
they had just one store, in Mon
terrey. Sears, Roebuck came to 
Mexico In 1947—it has seven 
stores in the country el present^, 
and gave a major Impetus to the 
system.

Now most inejor department i 
stores, automobile dSslers, Jewel
ers. electrical appliance and radio 
dealers to Mexico offer some form 
of time payment.

Rocha and Freineda believe 
Mexican living standards are being 
raised as a reaulL Fresneda said 
it has aided business, too. and thus 
)ias created new employment and 
purchasing power.

SPECIALIZED DIET

i
Ârtlwr Dill SttrtsJ

COSMETICS
H X CARRY ALL 

LEADING BRANDS

set lane from L. F. DeMnra. to, 
Robert W. and Maideltiie C. Ag- 
new; a lot on South road from 
Robert McKinney to Harold E. 
Borst; and a lot on Linnwood drive 
in Rosedale from CHifford and 
Sarah Stevens to Benard snd Faith 
RheaumC;

Grange Group Meets 
Pioheer Past Masters Associa

tion of the Grange will meet Mon
day for their annual picnic sup
per at T p. ni. at the residence of 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Hathaway 
on Vernon road.

Attend 4-H Course 
Patricia Strickland. Stewart 

McDonough and Joseph Paggloll 
will report at the University of 
(Jonhecilcut tomorrow for the 4-H 
Short 0>urse tn be held through 
August 1. Evening activities are 
open to the public snd Include a 
get-acquainted ■ party tomorrow 
night to the new Student Union 
Building. l*he real highlight nf 
the s-eek will be the annual 
Square Dance Festival which at
tract* a state-wide audience.

Conducted on Gardiner Dow 
athletic field under floodlights, 
the festival la scheduled for 
Wednesday night. The bleachers 
are usually well-occupied for a  
view of the dancing square sets, 
many of them tn costume.

Monday even'fifg''the’ group7wd 
celebrate the 4()th anniversary of 
4-H Club work; on Tuesday a tal
ent contest will be held. Thurs
day is stunt night and on Friday 
movies wdll be shown through the 
courtesy of the Audio-Visual Aids 
Division of the University, fol
lowed by a candle-lighting cere-1 

1 mony. All programs start at ap- 
I proximately 8:15 p. m.

Team Plays Coventry
The Bolton baseball team win 

play at Ckjventry tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. The local club de
feated Coventry in their earlier 
meeting this season.

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cinnelia 

and daughter, Diana, of Ruther
ford, New Jersey, arrive tdodav 
for a weel^z visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gocconl of Route 85,

House where Maneggia, already 
married to a Mamie, hid hopOa of 
seeing the First Lady of tha aame 
ruime. They report an Interesting 
but hot trip and have several rolls 
of color film tn process of 
developing which they hope will 
make goo<l viewing for their 
friends soon. •

Orarch Notea
The last in Rev. Arthur A. Wal- 

iace's summer sermon aeries, “Be- 
comiiig Aware of G<>d Thrbu^ Ui* 
Beautiful" will be delivered at the 
10 a. m. worship service at Bolton 
Congregational Church tomorrow. 
It Is entitled "Beside the Lake of 
(Jalllee", The church will be 
dosed throughout the month of 
August, re-opening on SepUmber 
6. .

An Important executive eom- 
mlltre meeting will be held Mon
day at the church parish room at 
8 p. m.

Rev. J. Richard Yeager will 
preach a sermon entitled "Silent 
Me*.<iengers ” at the 10:45 a.m. Wor
ship s»rvice at United MethodUt 
Church tomorrow.

Family Day Picnic
The annual family day picnic 

will be held at McKinney’s pasture 
a t 2:30 p.m,-wittv supper at A:30; 
Games for young and -old will Re 
enjoyed during the afternoon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreapondetit. Mrs. Joeeph 
D’ltalin, telephone NltcheU S-55M.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. S. NELEBER

WILL BE 
CLOSED

FROM JULY 27 

UNTIL AUG. 10

Mont.—(Jh— Montana's
animals are getting 

to their diet

Helena.
)>ig g»n»e 
plenty of minerals 
thla year.

Robert F. Cooney, director of 
wildlife restoration (or the Mon- 
Una Fish and Game Department 
said about 80 tons of specially 
mineralized blpck salt were 
placed on big gaihe r a n g e *  
throughout the state.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of Tlie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER tT ty  '

TeL aa-s-ssss /
AMBULANCE W fdviOK

WILLIAM DICKSON 4 SON
SmCB 1911 '■ • '

RESIDENTIIL MID COMNERMM.
I PMNTINS MID f  APERHMNimi

ALL WORlUaCN IN8DRRD

240 TOLLAND tURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE MUchoH f-0920 ANY TIME

A  FRIENDLY CHALLENGE  
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

CONNBCTICUT^

LOOK
AT ^  THE LAKE DEVELOPMENTS 

 ̂ IN /m E  STATE —  THEN COME TO

L A K E A M S T O N
And Compare The Differertce!

/

4 - 4
ONE OF THE BEACHES AT LAKE AMSTON

At Uist f Z. . ■ .........
„  NEW. s e c t io n  p f lN E  a t ,

W ATERFRONT A N D  
BOULEVARD LOTS
Reasonably Priced!

ALSO WOODED LOTS AS LOW AS $198 
a

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
a

* ’ BABY MONTHLY TERMS
a

This Is Connecticut’s Finest Lake Developmtnt 
a

ONLY 25 BUNUTES FROM MANCHESTER

BOATING — BATHING — FISHING 
________  „  1N»A
MRECnONS: F r e «  BUaeherter toks Resto SS to l iahiis  i 
Ametea Signs at AaMton pabit ths way to AsHton Lahs.

AMStOM LAKE CO.
AMSTON, CONN.
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’Hal Boyle'
f c ^ ’s Dog Enjoys 

Era of Canine Plenty
r :  ' V  ____________________

J w  « o y  I In panderinj; to any animal any 
But to- .more tJjan I believe in neglecting
■■ '  - And

^ e w  York —  They need to iay 
•very dog hae hla day. But to
day the d o f la enjoying hla cen- , ,

! l ^ s  I know, dogs I love.
aoth Century was once j  IcMtf'io him. . . .

hailed ^  former ^ c e  President s^letf-^^og. I thipk no dog 
rTL—, Wallace In a famous j happy u ^ s s  he feels he is doing 
r S  Centur^ of the! something > r  the family that be-

1___Wan ** ■ lotiS him. ».
^ T  c o i ^ n  man is stlU dased-; Otherwise begets  as ntmrotlc as
iv  AAkinff "Look nobodv really i i , the people who gjm per him be- ly  awing, ixiOK, j nature. ThK common dog,
bhmlng ®.*"2'*Smmon man ■ hke the common m ^  Is built to
MT . I « «  heart btlt Ur s o V 'h ln » j) tThey can't hold H »K« n»‘  « « ,  can
they? Or can they?

■But the common dog and the 
uncommon dog are having the 
beat time of any four-legged, tail- 
wagging tame animal in history,
TlMy have been petted into an era 
o f canine plenty.

Many a family today that can t. . __  * _ ___^ *Û  IrMci ♦sv'M

service to some kind of''purpose. 
If that pleasure is derji«».him. 
If that pleasurte is,-denied nim,

no extension of his life beyond Uls .  ^  . . . . .

No. 1 Secretary 
Explains Rules 
For Advandfig

By DOROTHY ROR 
AP Women's Editor

Girls who expect to marry the 
boss aren't likely to progress rap
idly either in business or office ro
mance, says a girl who might be 
called business's N,o. 1 aecretary.

She is blonde, attractive 
F. Woessner. Just elected set 
of P. Lorlllard Cornp#*^ first 
woman officer in the^lstory  of 
the l » 3-.Vear-oId,lofiacco firm. This 
blue-eyed ex-^ave. daughter of 
a newspaper press mechanic, ad
vanced in six years from s routine 
MiaetMtim Jpb,^to the^tpp brass 
post. Says she:

“The story of the secretary who 
marries the boss is confined most
ly to movies and magazines, I'm

The
Doctor Says

no exicns.oi. I .«  ...= ...»  afraid. My experience has been

E  Si»." • t e ' r ' ■ " “ranin^-fonsclence. ^

Reverenri Uoclor e o n *i r n | c r n t i H v  1®w®lrv 
Stryker wHl- occupy the .̂ Tolland r^hd ^roTOcative ne^cklinM. TOê ^̂ ^

fimire how to send the kids to s 
university will raise th ^  dough 
somehow to see that tirtwser gets 
a college educatiPh. The kids 
themselves JjaljS^ralse the money- 
Mi wtse^treen-years-old children 
tlimiierves they are cynical of dis- 
f BMlne, but they think a teen- 

'  ■Ih'-old dog needs It to learn a 
tricks to help him through

he Aiisociation for the preven- 
of Cruelty to Animals says 
many people at vacation 

abandon their pet.s, which in 
York state is a misdemeanor 

‘ some folks think out to be a

«think they are right. I. detest 
Idolatrv of pets, a lonesome 

sickness of bur age, because in 
maliy cases it means a disappoint
ed person hss turned his back on 
human love to lavish his or her af
fection on a cat or dog'-That is a 

I etnerr of the soul, and it is un-
pthy. - - — ----- --
ut this extravagant love or 

that may be abnormal in 
„aups Is desperately normal 
;htldren, who need to express 
ncSs a.s a cow must give milk.
Its fondle, rebuke and direct 
i—.these children. 

iB they are only little adult.s 
iselves. and in time will at 

be physicaUy larger adults 
, the children need a target, 
to kiss and boss and quarrel 

... For this purpose a dog or a 
fis better then a doll or a dream' 

late because if is more re- 
islve. •
pet helps a child imitate and 

ess the same emotions that its 
snte feel toward it, and thereby 

„ ^ l ld  matures into responslbil- 
h The child grows up.
'  lat is why it ta criminal to 

idon or forget a pet once it 
, -becem* part of the family 
|le. Recently the daughter of a 
nd of minf wrote back from 
imet camp'how she felt about

'' km having a rme time;'“'she
„ ■ "But If Bonnls isn't there 
in I come home, I will kill my-

hs herself .waa having fun and 
well taken pare of. Yet she 

sHH felt within herself the Im
mortal need of also taking care of 
aowiethlng that needed her.

Dogn and cata both have In this 
century probably increased their 
life expeclanc.v by ss much as 
the average human being has, and 
perhaps more.

J3ul I cannot go with single 
people or childless couples who 

xo ecstatic about, either dogs 
or cats that they e»alt them from 
<(Qghood or calhood Into the 
i^iltus of mankind. I don’t be- 

>ln buying-them mink Jack
in winter or letting them 
on the sofa.

W erhaps I  had better drop the 
4|gect of cats because I am not 
Mfht lover. But 1 don't believe

^ ^

canine^'onscience.
.JWell, that is what I think about 

the average dog in his most pros
perous century. Wonder what the 
average dog thinks?

ant ar 
le X(ffl 
lOVlgh.

Tolland

Heated Arguments 
Highlight Meeting

'______  V
Tolland, July 25— (Special)— At 

the public meetings held Tuesday 
St 8 p.m., a surprising number of 
citizens came to discuss the Zon
ing Commis.sion plan to adopt the 
13 amendments to the zoning code.

Heated arguments were voiced 
both pro and con. The Town Hall 
was not cleared until midnight.

Church Notes
Reverend William C. JJ. Moe left 

Thursday for Hinckley. "Me., where 
he. w iirbe gue.st'pi^a'chef Sunday. 

Reverend Doctor L e o n a r d

any romantic distractions in 
the X(fflce, and besides are old 

i  enovi^  to be our fathers."
Anna, who is 30 and looks like a 

posed collifge girl, has some advice 
for secfctaribs who have big busi
ness ambitions';'

1. Realize thaV an office is a 
place of business ted  not a social 
club or matrimonial kgency.

2. Trv to understano^Jhe duties
and problems of your ^ s s ,  and 
take as much detail as poskiple off 
his shoulders. \

3. Accept the fact that you hV'« 
been hired for your efficiency and-l 
not because of your big blus eyes'' 
or that new perfume.

■4. Make yourself as unobtrusive ; 
as possible while in the office and ; 
try to anticipate the wishes of the i 
boss: Have the file on Whoosis, 
ready before he asks for it. mske'i 
his luncheon reservation beforp he | 
reminds you, have the most irnpor-; 
tant letters on top of his pile of i 
mail.

5'.- Keep-yourself neat and w ell 1 
groomed at all times, but avoid

Ne'W Devetopments !■ Eye 
Surgery Relieve Ontarapto 

By EDWIN P. JORDA^r M. D. 
Written for NEA'^ Service 

Tile easiest way to describe 
cataracts ia.lif'llken them to what 
happeng. With a camera. When the 
lengAif a camera Is badly smudged, 
Xtii picture which It takes will be 
cloudy. A cataract la similar. 
Clouding develops in that part of 
the eye which serves as a lens. Ob
jects viewed through a c l o u d e d  
lens are no longer clear and sharp.

Cataracts usually develop In the 
later years of life. A cataract la 
one of the difficulties with 'vision 
which tend to,occur with advanc
ing age. Occasionally one can be 
present at birth and sometimes It 
is connected with certain, diseases 

The amount o f disturbance in 
sight depends on whether sll or 
only a part of the lens Is affected, 
and also on the degree of the 
clouding. For this reason persons 
with cataracts do not ail have the 
same amount o f difficulty! Also, 
cataracts vary tn the aPeedXwith 
which the clouding of the lens pro
gresses.

It is common to speak of a be
ginning cataract as "incipient” 
and. when It Is full grown and not 
getting worse, as mature, or 
“ ripe.”  The general opinion is that 
there are no medical treatments, 
that is. drugs, which can be used 
to dissolve the material which

Sds the lens and to restore nor- 
vision. This may come some 

..and promising work in this di- 
rectlWq has been reported.

At present, the preferred treat-

Manchester Directory 
Of Business Services

THE ASSOCIATED •t T !

Aniiersoii Brolhcni Woodworking Co., Inc.
THE LATEST IN HAIRSHAPIN6

THE WWE — THE 
THE TAILORED — THE CASUAL

Y o u r  e l io lc R  * f  r o t o r  o f  s e U t o r  s h o p w f l

A» t, AT THE

IW
»9 East Center Street 

Tel. MI-.3-5009

I

ment for'aataract is sn operation. 
Results are''!isually good. Former
ly, it was n ^ .ssary  to wait until

No matter where you drive to
day you see homes being built, new 
homos completed and foundations

Herald Photo.

Federated Church pulpit in his 
absence.

Personal Mention
Larry Clough of Stafford Spring.s 

is visiting his grandmother, Mrs, 
Maud C. Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams of 
Philadelphia, Pa., have been recent 
guests of Mrs. Adams parents, Mr. 
-and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hnden.

Frederic Metcalf of Nlantic, 
formerly of Tolland, c.’illed on sev
eral Tolland relatives and friends 
Tue.sday.

Mrs. Laura .Itidson, Mrs. Margaret 
Slravvchyz and daughter, Nancy, 
were recent guests at the home of 
relatives In Glastonbury.

Mi.ss Orilla Moe, who has been 
guest of relatives and friends in 
Guilford, has returned to the par
sonage to finish her vacation be
fore returning to Hnnover, N. H.

Manchester Evening Herald Tol
land correspondent. .Mrs. John II. 
Steele, telephone Rockville 5-1701.

By novir alcohol is oiit 'o f  m"."! 
radiators. And that’s a good plan 
for drivers, too.

Bows And Butterflies

R4ALII8

Girls' Playtime Togi

8920

and provocative necklines. There's 
a time and a place for everything, 
and the usual high pressure office 
is not the place for secretarial al
lure.

6. Familiarize yourself with the 
business procedures, policies and 
techniques of your flite. When the 
boss is away, you may have to 
pinch hit for him.

Don’t be too proud to show 
the proper respect for your boss 
and his a.ssociales. Don't be afraid 
to say "sir."

8. Don't try to run your boss' 
affairs unless he asks you to. Some 
men don't want to be reminded to 
get a haircut or send flowers to 
their wives. The secretary who at
tempts to run the private life of 
her boss can be Just a.s annoying 
as the one who dodges rcsponsibtll..
Ity. I

9. Take an interest in the busl- :
ne.ss transaeted by the company.; 
You’ll And big biisinesss ran be as ■ 
fascinating as a movie thriller. ; 
once you begin to grasp its prob- j 
Irtrrs. • — ■----------- ;------^

10. Keep your personal griev- 
ance.s to your.self. Even if* you 
have just had a fight with your 
best beau, overdrawn your check
ing BCCofint and snagged your last • 
pair of nylons, don't pour your 
troubles out to the boss. He 
doesn't care.

Anna also di.sproves the widely j 
held belief that big business 
firms are prejudiced against ad
vancing w'onvn to top executive 
jobs. Says sne:
. "rve advanced faster here than 
anyboily I know. It Just doesn't; 
seenr real. But I'm very grate
fu l." ' " ' ■

At present studying nights at 
Seton Hell for ,a law degree. 
Anna still finds time for movies, 
the theater and the ballet, hopes 
to get. married "when the right 
man comes along.” and adds:

"If . he's the right man he won’t 
mind if I continue at my job 
and he'll have to know how to 
cook.’’

a cataract wai^td^ture. or ripe, 
before it could be' -̂removed. Now 
surgical methods >ra available 
which make.lt possibleHp remove.a 
lens with, a cataract otiNj at anv 
stage. This is a tremendbus ad
vance a* It may prevent ye^ a  of 
poor vision. \

Causes Not Known
The causes of cataract are not 

known, but certainly age plays a 
part and in some cases, diabetes, 
occupation, injury, or p e r h a p a  
heredity.

There is no reason to believe that 
eye'strain leads to the develop
ment o f cataract, though of course 
it can lead to other disturbances of 
the eye. The most encouraging de
velopments regarding cataracts 
are those in .sureery, which often 
makes possible their rem oval'be
fore being ripe.

.sible or feasible to have a stnir- 
nomes coiripieo'ti now i . . . . . . w a v  into the attic, have you.cou-
-being poured. Many of these new sideretl using the Hollywood Won- 
homes that you admire so much ; der Action Attic Stair? This di«- 
hava purchased much of the in-j appearing stair takes \ip m llUlo 
terior trim, oak flooring, mantles, ; space, yet it is so convenient that 
kitchen cabinet., from Anderson ! it will solve the problem o f how 
Brothers Woodworking Co., Inc.,' to get up and down from the attic 
in'amilh Windsor. ~ twith ea.se: Ask shout it at the An-

Whelher you are building n ; derson Brothers Woodworking 
h o m e  jrou m lf or whetherwon are roo;. Inr. They will give--you-full 
employing a contractor, you will details.
dO'Well to remember the name o f; Anderson Brothers specialize in 
Anderson Brothers for their m a -, stairs and they will completely in- 
^ ia l s  are o f  the highest quality. I stall these for you after building 
If ''you Would like an estimate them to your exact specification.

BUDGET
CENTER

Time Payments 
Distributor For

PENNSYLVANIA
TIRES

91 CENTKR STREET 
Phone MI-t-4164

furniilved on the co.st of buying 
trim-dodrs, oak flooring, plyv.'omi. 
cedar citiaet linings or kitchen 
cabinets, of -every possible kind, 
drive over to South Windsor, cor
ner of Pleasant' Valley road and 
Route 5. You will' find them ex
tremely cooperative itqd willing to 
advise .vou and you can rely upon 
their advice:

For homes where, it is nf>t pos-
i -----

St.air.s are a thing of beauty when 
con.stnicted correctly and those 
built by-Anderson Brothers are al
ways beautifully proportioned..

If you cannot find ready biuU 
cabinets-that suit you, Anderson 
Brolhcis will make custom 'made 
cabinets for you. They al.so handje 
McKinney Forged Iron Hardware, 
which are authentic reproductions 
and tnily beautiful.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 .Main St . T el M l-n  irin i 

S p R c io l i i in g  ~li> 

B R A K E  SE R V IC E  

F r o n t  E n d A l ig n m e n t  

G e n e r a l  R e p a ir  W o r k

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

IM MHIDEE TPK. WEST 
TEU MI-9-€2fiS

Inntructinn in Guitar 
Mandolin, Violin, Piano, 

Accordion and Drumn
Instrumenta and 
Muaical Supplies 

Orchestra For Hire

i.

•

-I-

S K I P P I N G  T O  D I P L O M A  S —  akknaslag al«nc at U  miles a* a*«r theas ys«Bgsters arc taklag “ Baal exams’* fee grsa«>
•!!•■ fr«m • water ifcl eclmel eeadacM  by Mrs. Allsca WlUlsms. ecaier, for the Lsng Beech. Cs'.. B«st sad Ski Clsb.

Cars Repaired' Al Ciinliffe Motor Sales
i  paint job done on It? The cost of 
I'having this work done at Cun- ■ i Motor Sales is reasonable and ;
I you' van enjoy driving a car that :
' lookii li;>c new at a moderate cost 

of a palri\jnb.
Weldlng'\Ja also done over at 

Cunlitfe Motqr Sales and many 
farmers are talcing advantage of 

-1 h is - fact,. Erok£U;.,facm machine ry 
can-coat money the prompt

1 and efficient service iuj welding a t . 
Cunliffe Motor Sales 'diaa saved ; 
many a farmer cofls^erable ; 

Lmuncy.. Earmers also rea liX  t h at; 
r it pays to have their mtentqery 1 
> painted to prevent ru-sllng, "M- 

peeially when. the cost is so rea 
s'onable, here.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efflrlrnt Printing 
uf Alt Kindt

COMMUNITY PRESS
fo r . No. Main and No. School 

Streets—Telephone MI-8-5721

WE PAY
HIGHEST

PRICES
For Raifs. Scraps Mrtiil 
and Other Salvageabld 

Materials
CALL or WRITE

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waste Materials 

731 Parker 8t.—TeL MI-1-5788

P R I S I N T I N C  M I S S  L I l I R T Y . B a a
Mayoress Fellsa Rlneeii de GavUsr aeeeyls rtyUca af N«w Tarh’s 
Blatac •! Liberty frem Bey Seeala af Aaaetlea Paerta Elea CaaacU.

ADAMY'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

• lias a on  a Labricatloa
• Tircn • Batteries 

• Accemories
TeL MI-9-8107

.Milldio Tumptko Ratt 
* (Com er Entt Confer)

a

Your little one will not only look 
lovely but she win be happy In this 
pretty frock which Is jiimple-to- 
sew and launder. Make the flirta
tious butterfly from workbasket 
scraps. .

■pattern No: fffinfontatrerttsfrne 
pattern sires 2, 3 and 4 years in
cluded: material requirements; 
-aewiftg iiwti4i<!Uonsi appiiqu* pat. 
tern and fini.shlng directions.

addi'c.ss and the Pattei-n Number 
to A.NNE fABOT. THE MAN- 
fH ESTER EVE.NING HERALD, 
II.V) AVF« .AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. Y.

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
l^eedlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed In this issue. 25 cents.

Two adorable play outfits for a 
ydiing lady of sfx to fourteen, 

has a brief Iteero for cover- 
Two aeparate jMttems. 
teUm No. 8975 la a sew-rlte 
fora ted pattern in sizes 6. 8, 10, 
1-4 years. Size 8, dress, l^i 
' i.of 45-tnch; bolero, H yard; 
jrd contrast.

attsrp No. 8920 is a sew-rite 
tonst^ patiem in sizes 6, 8, 10, 

1 years. Size 8. dress, 2»4
Of 3»-lnch: botepo, % ytedL
xt - cohTrtetr' ’ ‘ 
these tmtterna: send 30c for 
in coins, your name, ad- 
aiisa daairad. .and the.. Fat.. 

Number t« St’E BURNETT. 
^ ‘ NCHESTER EVENING 

IlSf AVE. AMERl-
____ YOBK.8d,.N. V.

_ „ i 't  nlaa the new Basic Faah- 
J T fo r '58, spring and summer. 
It'S' a .complete spring sewing 
guide for smart, practical ward- 
robat; gift pattern printed inside 
tha boolb cents. .r

D e a t h s  L a s t  N i g h t

By THE AS.StK’I.ATEI) PBES.-I
Wichita. Kan.- Loiiia Levand, 

publisher of the Wichita Beacon 
Died yesterday.

Santa Monies, Calif. —̂ Edith 
Carrillo, 60, \vlfe of actor Leo 
Carrillo. Died yesterday,

Norman, Okla.- Dr. J. Willis 
Stovall, 62. director o f ' the Uni 
versity. of Oklahoma museum 
ami professor of paleontology 
Died yesterday.

RED SONG IN HOSPITAL

Guatemala —. (S’ ! . A  maternity 
hospital of 200 beds, costing about 
Jl.(joo,000 was opened here recent- 
.ly.. Victor. J^,anuel,;,C;utl,errez and 
other prondnent'Cbmmti'nista were 
among those attending the dedica
tion cerembDle.s. T«'o cabjivat mi.Ui
Isfers' v( ere p'resenlV" ................. . ‘
»' ,A large-group.rO£ flloae..att«odi. 
4ng sang ■'•The Internationale,'! the 
song of tjie Re'd.s'. ”

There really Is . nothing th at, 
lifts quite as much as that first 

dent or scrapa.-4Mi a new car. You I 
will feel JusC as badly If you do ■ 
dent your fender or door, but It i s ; 
nice to"'1thow that the damage ; 
can be taken care of so quickly j 
and easily—and at a really reason-1 
able price— at Cunliffe Motor 
Bales or Route 30, at the Rich
field Sign, in Wapplng.

Arthur Cunliffe. the .owner of 
Cunliffe Motor Sales, has had ten' 
years of experience in this work 
and you may be sure of the finest 
of work when you take your car 
to him for auto body or fender re
pairs.

It is extremely difficult to touch- 
up a scratch on a car, for the paint 
on your car, and that you pur
chase, just do not match, especial
ly when you put it on the car. It 
Just seems to' stand nut In a moat 
glaring fashion, m aking' the Job 
look worse than before you started j 
to work. At the Cunliffe M otor! 
Sales you are aS.sured of an exact 
.touch-up Job, and when they finish

HeVslil Photo.

you actually cannot tell where the 
spot whs. so perfectly does Mr. 
Cunliffe match the colors.

There are many, cars on the road 1 
today that affc' in excellent m e^ 
chanical condition yet they look - 
shabby. If your car is shabby, why 
not 'consider having a complete

MERRILL’S
MARKET

8 4  O o k lo iM l S t r t a f  
T o l. M I -3 -7 3 8 8

'F r o #  D o liv a ry

O P E N  S U N D A Y S  
8  A .  M . f a  1 P . M .

A Sarvic*
Of

Sincarity
Where Personal

Consiileratlnn 
Is A Tradillnn

28 WeedbrkJga Street 
400 Msm Siraat

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 
Telcphana MI-3-7254

. Expert Dry 
Cleanihq  ̂Service

TREEfRUNINO 

-  ami REMOVAL
Havh your trees pruned and 
removed by llcensrsl and hl- 
surrd tree surgenns.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE Ml̂ .1-T69>

M I L A N  S T A N D O U T  — TbU madera akrazragar. n -  
dcr. caaalracMea la Milan. lUty. la bztieved to ka aM  af Eara9«'9 

toUeat. Ito 39 flaara wlU reach 328 feet abaca the atraat

L.- .  B:
F I S H I N G  F R O M  F U  R-M artel IlacbetY. Mlaa Ahtaka. 
prepared far warm air temperalare abaca, and prababto cbUI 
bclaw ke, Ashce at Katiebae, 49 aillct a a ^  af Aretto Circle.

R R O T H E R ’ S t I R T H D A Y  P R E S E N T  -  ItabdU Raaaellial la kiamd by her 
bratbar. Rabertlaa, three, while her Iwla aicter. Incrld, hat her attentiaa dicertod daring twins' flrat 

MrtMay party la Raato. Tbctr^ parents aitt Mam* lagrid Bergauui sad Raberto RaaaelHaL

P I C T U R E  P R O O F —
Glaria Bailer, U. 8. player la 
Laadaa'far teanit 'competiilaa. 
affera pielara praaf af Identity. 
Her teanis eatflt Is sdaracd witb 

her Ukcneaa.

i .  -- .

MORRY'S
Workingman's Star*

Wo carry a complete line of 
•QUALITV WORKCLOTHES. 
FOOTWEAR, SPORTSWEAR.

Free Alterations 
Open 9 a.m. to 8 ̂ .m. Daily 
8 Depot Sq.— T̂el. Ml-8-8691

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally loruted—convenient and 
away from the buay thorough
fare. Distinctive Service. Mod-, 
era Facllltlea.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Director

C. S. MeHALE, Jr.
Licensed Kmbalmer'

175 Center St.—Tel. ML9-7060

H O L L J W O O D
W .o n d s\ ;C lcU o rv

A n te  STAIR

FOR
STORAGE.
QmA.MQQ/A..
GUEST ROOM 

Exclusive

AaAarsoi Brttiiers
WOODWORKING CO., lae. 

Corner PIrasaat Valley Road 
and Route 5

SOUTH WLNDSOR. CONN. 
TEL. HTFD. 8-dSM 

--------- ------------------

RAY'S
Oil Burner Service

We are ivell qualified to. Install 
a aew burner,, replace an old 
one, or aerslce any make you 
may now have.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
55 OAKLAND ST. 
PHONE MI-9-4901

C U N LIFFE  ^ 
M OTOR s a l e s  !

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FE.NDER REPAIRS

e n a m e l  and LACQUER 
I REFINISHINGS

r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s
FREE EST1.MATES 

ROUTE S»—WAPPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEI.. MI-S-54M

s c o n  fhsi Crab̂ rsss!
T M  g

FOUNDATION
...... ...... '"AND ■

CONTRACTOR
LJ.P0L0M SKI

Phones: Storrs 9044 
or Mitchell 9-688$

8' ---------------• r—

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

h*f easy with Scott* unique dry gromiiar 
compound. Do if yourieff— with a few 
spreader walk* over the lowm.

SCUTl it tha proven friend of 
> good gro** and deadly enemy

of Crobgro**. H ha* saved 
thousand* of lawn* from ruin in 
post 4 year*— rtady now to  
save your*.
Anutfcer t«w« Cere Predml by 

the iMkers of Scerts Seed
Box 79c and $2 .73  
Jumbo ta g — $9 .95

S cSCCL s p a iA s ta s
Easy running corf* for

---- qutekr- -ocewroto - SCUTL-
applkolion, oil faed- 
ingt, saading*.

Jf.r<7.35 Nc.25 112.50

■■1

VENETIAN lUNDS

MoRcbastar Awaiog Co.
IM  HABTFOBD BOAD 

 ̂Telepbooe Ml-b-SWI

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
180 MAIN STREET PHONE MI-3-8597

BILL'? TIRE
•AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.
Columbia Bicycles 

U|. S. and Goodyoar Tires 
- Repairs Service

Accessories
180 .SPRUCE STREET 
'  PlidNE .MI-9-6659

l^iwndahle'QMifty — Serrioal

WilHam H.^hieldge
IS.'l Spruce St. Tel.^y-9-T696

KQSTEK’S
TIIXACO SERVICE

SIwefMatal Work
* Air Conditioniiig
* Plumbing & Heating 

>• OH Burner Work
86 MONTHS TO PAT

Vineunt P. Marein
307 NO. MAIN ST. 

TEL. MI-3-4848

g as  —  OIL 
LUBRICATION

Urea • Ratteriea • AreeeaorlM 
Auto Waahing—Road Servtoa

Tune-up Auto Repair 
-- TEL.MIe9e8llS
Middle 'Tpk. W. (Cor. o f Broad)

\
XJ

______________  M
Y M  E O N L Y  G R A  D U A  Y  {-.Catherina Caiwcy praadly 
•hawi ber diploma from the gramoiar ichaM at Cattyhaah UtaM, 
Maes. The lone gradnato, ehe leasree rix papUa tai tower gradca.

N A  M E D  E N V O Y -
Leeter Cerria Streag, of WiUh-- 
Ingtoa, D. C.. hat beca nemi- 
Bated by Prceldent Eitenhower 
at Ambaaaader to Nerway aar- 
•ecdiiig C. Vlric Bay, rctigBcC

PE A T M  Bits t N H IS C A P —  Admlrat JMMrt B. 
Caracy weara the feathered bat af Uie Italiaa BcrmgUari Ceept 
daring a viait to hla Soathem Earepe remmaiid befara Icaetag fat 
bit new past at U. 8. Chief o f Naval OperattoM tai Wiehlagteoi

F U N  F O R  F I R E M E N  — FtrcmeB tan* to watorball witb dra baam ia exhibUtoa af Ira 
IghUag at Baaca, Gcrauay. Degrea of dampaeia wag aat a factor la ehetee af wtaacra.

H I G H W H E E L  S F E E D E R S-Gaeathcr Sebada laaRi 
the fleld as bicycle raecrt pedal their 18T9-viataga high wbaelen 

atoag a caarae betweea Hambarg aad Scbarbaati, f l irmaay.

A t t ^ o p  UaiBa#i!reezar OscMta 
and'Lnrker HaMCra 
save Up To 15%

In Buying Vonr Meat 
In Quantitlea 

16% Off On 12 or Moro 
Parkagea Of Frozen Fmlt 

or VegetaWea

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 
A MEAT HOUSE

51 Bleurll St.—Tel. MI-S-8484 
Keep Arqnahited

CIVE YOU USTINC SATUFACHON
SOLO EXCLUSimV IN MANCHESTta AT r.

JOHNSON PAINT CO. .
699 M A IN  S T .  M A N C H E S T E R  P H O N E  M I-9 -< 5 o i

BER U U D A' ME E>Y.I N G S I Y E —Caatte Harbaar HatoL Taeker’a Tawa, foregrâ . Onria aab Barriagto* Saaad. toptofl. wiU ba alto fac ptaaaad Big Three nacetlag.

t
»< wua a* AximtA rfxwafJ'cdeB:* /■ )8.w;*’aC»? azi«w ». km  tew.w* vr.%'4.

' ■ 1 . •

P A R I S I A N  I N S P E C T I O N  -  \  “ f •
eartoaa yaaagatov atady a haga eblim. taaapaaM M 4d l ^  
lag fram 44 to UXX paiM a, datMaad far Parla’ lUral Tawar.

S T R O N G  AS A H 
. WlUtuMtowp. 1 Tha

I apd tractor i 
- ba «• •'

\
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P M E flfB

~Hal Boyle'

Today’s Dog Enjoys 
Era of Canine Plenty

JJ«W York —  They «««d  to eey 
•Vary <lok hM hl» d»y. But to
day'the 00* la enjoying hla cen
tury.

rn>e 10th 
hailed by _
Henry Wallace in a 
apeech aa ’The Century 
Common Man.

Century waa once 
former Vice President

In pandering to any animal any 
more than I believe In neglecting
It. ' 'Doge I know, doge I love. And 
logigs to him.

............ epoiled dog, 1 think no dog le truly
famous ■ happy unless he feels he is doing 
o f the; something for the family that be

long to him.
^TconJU ^'n  man U still dased-; Otherwise he gets as neurotic as 

, "t nohodv really Is, the people who pamper him be-ly  aAln*. l ^ h ,  n o l^ ^  S  yond his nature. The common dog,
bM m l^ - ^ ■ h l ' e  the common man. Is built to
M t  I > « » r  hl» heart out tn some kind ofThey can t hold it against me, "{ggrvlce to some kind of purpose, 
tliey? Or can they. • ( pleasure la denied him,

•But the common d ^  and tn j pleasurte Is denied him
uncommon dog. are having the f  . . .u n w v i i M i i * . ' * *  -  -  '■ . .

beat time of any four-legged, tail 
wagging tame animal in history. 
Thay have been petted Into an era 
o(~ canine plenty, . . .  ..

Many a family today that can t 
figure how to send the kids to a 
uirtveralty wtH raise the dough 
somehow to see that Bowser gep  
a. college education. The kids 
themselves help raise the money. 
Ah wise teen-years-old children 
themselves they are cynical of dla- 
dS toe. but they think a teen- 

ith-otd dog needs it to learn a 
tiicka to help him through

he Aaaoclatlon for the preven- 
of Crtielty to Animals says 
many people a t . vacation 

■ abandon their peLs. \yhich In 
,  York state is a misdemeanor 
[ some folks think out to be a

^ i l n k  they are right. I detest 
the Idolatry of pets, a lonesome 
sickness of Our age. because In 
maliy cases It means s  disappoint
ed person has turned his back on 
human love, to lavish his or her af
fection on a cat or dog. That is a 
CMcer of the soul, and It Is un-
^ th y .-  ... - ■ ......... ,■

ut this extravagant love of 
that mav be abnormal in 

p.uups: la desperately normal 
khlldr^n. who need to express 

nesa as a cow must give milk. 
Ats fondle, rebuke and direct 

—these children.
ka they are only little adults 

nselves. and in time will at 
ba. physically larger adults 
the children need a target, 

to Jtias and boss and quarrel 
_i. For this purpose a dog or a 
Els better than a doll or a dream 
, nate because It la more re- 
pslve. ,
, pet helps a child Imitate and 
press the same emotions that Its 
fenU feel toward it. and thereby 
^(^lld matures Into responsibil- 
pThb child grows up. 
bat i'ar.why it is criminal to 
ddn or forget a pet once it 
-b^ome part of the family 

be. Recently the daughter of a 
k d  of mine wrote back from 
Hmer camp how she felt about

______________ ________________, _______
; am having a fine time, she 

p, “ But If Bonnie isn't there 
eh I come home, I will kill my-

no extension of his life beyond his 
own feeling of usefulness will bring 
him any particular Joy. He has a 
canine conscience.

W.II. ih .t u

‘1 ? . 'r '“
average- dog thinks?

No. 1 Secretary•r
Explains Rules 
For Advancing

By DOROTHY ROR 
AP Women’s Editor 

Girls who expect to marry the 
boas aren't likely to progress rap
idly either in business or office ro
mance, says a girl who might be 
called business's No. 1 aecretary.
' She la blonde, attractive Anna 
F. Woesiner. Just elected secretary 
of P. Lorlllard Company, first 
woman officer In the history of 
the 193-year-qId tobacco firm. This 
blue-eyed ex-Wave, daughter , o f 
a newspaper press mechanic, ad
vanced in six years from a routine 
sei^tarlal. Job_ to the. top braM 
post. Says sheT' "

"The storj- of the secretary who 
marries the boss is confined most
ly to movies and Vnagaxlnes, I'm 
afraid. My experience has been 
that most bosses are too busy to 
want any romantic distractions in 
the office, and besides are old

The
D octor.,Says

Tolland
H e a le il A r g u m e n ls  

H ig l i l ig h t  M e e t in g

Tolland, July 25— (Special)-—At 
the public meetings held .Tuesday 
at 8 p.m.. a surprising number of 
citizens came to discuss the Zon
ing Commls-slon plan to adopt the 
13 amendments to the zoning code.

Heated arguments were voiced 
both pro and con. The Town Hall 
vi-as not cleared until nildn.|;ht.

\  Church Note*
Reverend William C. H. Moe left 

Thursday forJfinckley. Me., where 
he wilT giie.st prcacIfer Sunifa'y.

Reverend Doctor I, e,o n a r d 
Strvkier w il l  occupy the Tolland 
Federated Church pulpit in his 
absence.

Personal Mention
Larry Clough of Stafford Springs 

is visiting his grandnti^ther, Mrs. 
Maud C. Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams of 
Philadelphia, Pa., have been recent 
guests of Mrs. Adahis parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, W. Hoyt Haden.

Frederic Metcalf of NIantic', 
formerly of Tolland, called on sev
eral Tolland relatives and friends 
Tue.sday.

Mrs.liaura Judson, Mrs. Margaret 
Strawchyz . and daughter. Nancy, 
were recent guests at the home of 
relatives in Glastonbury.

Miss Orilla Moe, who has been 
guest of relatives and friends in 
Guilford, has returned to the par
sonage to finish her vacation be
fore returning to Hanover, N.'H.

Manchester Evening Herald Tol
land-correspondent, .Mrs. John II. 
Steele, telephone Rockville 5-7701.

By now aicohol is out of most 
radiators. And that's a good pl.m 
for drivers, too.

herself wa£ ^ v in p  fun and 
■ well taken Cairo of. Yet she 

felt within herself the im
mortal need of also Uking care of 
something that needed her.

Dogs and catj» both have In this 
century probably increased their 
life expectancy by as much as 
thfe average human being has, and 
perhaps more.

J3ut I cannot go with single 
people or childless couples who 
get so ecstatic-about either, dogs 
or cats that they c»alt them from 
ftoghood or cathood Into the i 
i^^tue of mankind. I ‘ don't ,be- 

ve In buying them mink Jack-j 
In winter or letting them . 
on the aofa.

Perhaps 1 had better drop the 
^bet of cats because I am not i 

at lover. But 1 don't believe

Girl*’ Playtime Tog*

Bows And Butterflies

. . . l i . . . '  .

9975

.Two adorable play outfits for a 
y A n g  lady of six to fourteen, 

gh has a brief bolero for cover- 
I Two separate patterns. 

itl«m  No. 89t5 is a sew-rlfe 
oraM . (lattem in sizes 6. 8,10. 
14 yieara. Size 8. dress, l^i, 
f  tif 43-lnch; bolero, yard; 

,lird cemtrast.
Jitterp No. 8920 la a sew-rite 
Eorat^ pattern In sizes 6, 8, 10; 
|14 ycara. Size >, dress, 2% 

I-of 39-inch; bolero, S  yard; 
rd contrast.
- these pattern*, send 30o for 

in Oolii*, jsour name, ad- 
aizea desired, and the Pat- 

Number. to SL'K BURNETT.
Ma n o h e s t t r̂  e v e n i n g

iAS4>;^NKWvmx, ja,.N.- 
i n ’ t miss the new Basic Fash- 

for_!8^, spring and summer. 
It ’*'’ a com pM e spring sewing 
onlde for Mnart. practical ward
robes; gift pattern printed inside

. .flMR iHHmi t f - -r . ■

posed college girl, has some advice! 
for secretaries who have big busi
ness ambitions'.

1. Realize that an office Is a 
plape of business and not a social 
club or matrimonial agency.

2. Try to understand the duties 
and problems bf your boss, and 
take as much detail as possible off 
his shoulders.

3. Accept the fact that you have 
been hired for your efficiency and 
not because of your big blus eyes 
or that new perfume.

4. Make yourself as unobtrusive 
as possible while In the office and 
try to anticipate the wishes of the 
boss. Have the file on Whoosls 
ready before he asks for It, make 
his luncheon reservation before he 
reminds you, have the most impor
tant letters on top of his pile of 
mall.
- 5. Keep yourself--Jieat and..well 
groomed at all times, but avoid 
heayy.perfumeSj gaudy Jeweliy 
and provocative necklines. There's 
a time and a place for everything, 
and the usual high pressure office 
Is not the place for secretarial al- 
lure.

6. Familiarize yourself with the 
business procedures, policies and 
techniques of your firm. When the 
boss Is away, you may have to 
pinch hit for him.

7. Don't be too proud to show 
the proper respect for your boss 
and his a.ssoclates. Don't be afraid 
to say "sir.”

8. Don't try to run your boas 
affairs pnless he a.'ka you to. Some 
men drifl't want to be reminded to 
get a haircut or send flowers to 
their wives. The secretary who at
tempts to run the private life of 
her boss can be just as anijoying 
as the one who dodges responsibllU

*̂ 9̂. Take an interest In the busi
ness transacted by the company. 
You'll find big blisineasa can be aa - 
fascinating as a movie ■-thriller, 
once you begin to grasp Its prob- ^

■icm*.-..... ................................; — v:------10. Keep your personal griev
ances to voiif.self. Even If you 
have JiKst had a fight with your 
best beau, overdrawn your check
ing account and snagged your last. 
pair of nylons, don't pour your 
troubles out to the boss. He  ̂
doesn't care. |

Anna also disproves the widely i 
held belief that big busineas I 
firms are prejudiced against ad-j 
vanclng won^n to top executive: 
jobs. Says sne: '■

•Tve advanced faster here thah | 
anyborlv I know. 11 Ju.st doesn't, 
seem real. But I'm . very grate-, 
■fill." :■

At present studying nights at 
Seton Hall for a law degree.; 
Anna still finds lime for movies, j 
the theater and the ballet, hopes 
to get married "when the right 
man comes along." and adds:

I "If . he's the right man he won't 
mind if I continue'at my job 
and he'll have to know how to 
cook.”

New Dev«lopineBt* In Eye
Borgrry Relieve Oataracts 

By EDWI.V P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Hervleo 

The easiest way to describe 
cataracts la to liken them to what 
happens with a camera. When the 
lens of a camera la badly smudged, 
the picture which It takes will bs 
cloudy. A cataract la similar. 
Clouding develops In that part of 
the eye which serves as a Ifcns. Ob
jects viewed through a c l o u d e d  
lens are no longer clear and sharp.

Cataracts usually .develop in the 
later years of life. A cataract Is 
one of the dtfficiiittea w;ith vision 
.which „tentl tp occur with advanc
ing ngb. Occstslonalfy'ohe caii be 
present at birth and sometimes it 
is connected with certain diseases.

The amount of disturbance In 
sight depends on whether alt or 
only a part of the lens Is affected, 
and also on the degree of the 
clouding, l^or this reason person.4 
with cataracts do not all have the 
same amount of difficulty. Also, 
cataracts vary In the speed with 
which the clouding of the lens pro
gresses.

It is common to speak of a be
ginning cataract as "incipient'' 
and. when it Is full grown and not 
getting wot-ae, ■ aa mature, or 
"ripe.” The general opinion la that 
there are no meillcal treatments, 
that la. dnigs. which can be used 
to dissolve the material which 
clouds the lens ami to restore nor
mal vision. This may come some 
day and promising work in this di
rection has been reported

Business Services

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES
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Anderson Brothers Woodworking Co.* I«c»__|
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At present, the preferred treat
ment for cataract is an operation. 
Results are usually good. Former
ly, It was necessary to wait until 
a cataract was mature, or ripe, 
before it could be removed. Now 
surgical methods ' are available 
which make It possible to remove a 
lens 'with a cataract b'n ' i f  at'ahv 
stage. This is a tremendous ad-

THE LATEST mjIl^lKSIIAPINQ
IMMiniATHE PIXIE — THE 

t h e  TAILORED — T 
Your eiioic* of roxor of tel

A» f. AT THE

:a s o a l

Low
»9 Ka«l Center Street 

Tel. MI-3-5009

- No matter where^^vou drive to- 
da.v you see homes being built, new 
homes completed and foundations

poor vision.
Causes Not Known

The causes of cataract,are not 
known, but certainly age plays a 
part and In some cases, diabetes, 
occupation, injury, or p e r h a p s  
heredity.

There Is no rea.son to believe that 
eye strain leads to the develop
ment of cataract, though of course 
it can lead to other disturbances of 
the eye. The most encouraging de
velopments regarding cataracts 
are tho.se In siir^ery. which often 
makes rossiWe their removal be
fore being ripe.

I l i e r a l d  P h o t o .

sible or feasible to have a stair-
nome.s eomp.rL.-u o..« ....................  wav into the attic, have you con-
being poured. Many of Uiese new ; .sidcrctl using the Hollyw’ood w on- 
hom es'that you admire so much der Action Attic Stair? This dl«-
have purfha.sed much of the in
terior trim, oak flooring, mantles, 
kitchen cabinets from Anderson 
Brothers Woodworking Co., Inc., 
in Smrth Wi-ndsor;—

Wheyter you are

appearing stair takes up so lllUe 
.space, yet it Is so convenient that" 
It will solve the problem of how 

Inc., to get up and down from tht attic 
r I'With- ease. Ask nbout itsit-thc.Aii.- 

bulldlng a ! det son Brothers Woodworkingstage. This la a tremendous ad- w n e^e r jou  —vam-e ss It may prevent yeara-bF -boroa^ouraelf ot-whttbet.yQlLaL.c_jj:Q.^_tac^They..y’y],_g>vj jpu^^ ll
____ '  •n^nlnvino- • ermtrsetnr. vou w il l, details.employing a contractor, you will 

do well to remember the name of 
Anderson Brothers for their ma
terials are of the highest quality. 
If you would like an estimate 
furnished on the cost of buying 
trim-doors, oak flooring, plyv/ooo. 
cedSr clo.set linings or kitchen 
cabinets of every - pos.sible kind, 
drive over to South Wind-sor, cor
ner of Pleasant Valley road and 
Route 5. You will find them ex
tremely cooperative and willing to. 
advise you and yoti can rely upon 
their advice.

For homes wh*re. It Is not pos-

details.
Anderson Brothers specialize in 

stairs and they will completely in
stall these for you after building 
them to yonr exact specification. 
St.airs arc a thing o f beauty wlvi-n 
eon.'.tnicted correctly and lho“c 
built by Anderson Brothers are al- 
■ways beautifully proportioned.

If you cannot find ready built 
i-abinets that suit you, Anderson 
Brothers \yill make custom made 
cabinets for you. They also handle 
McKinney Forged Iron Hardware, 
which are auUicntlc reproilucUou 

I and tm ly beautiful.

BUDGET
CENTER

Time Payments 
Distributor For

PENNSYLVANIA 
; TIRES

91 tENTKR STREET ' 
Phone MI-3-4164

DUBALDO 
MU8I0 CENTER

IM  MIDDLE TPK. WEST 
t e l . MI-9-C205

Instruction in Guitar 
Mandolin, Violin, Piann, 

Accordion and Drums
Instruments and 
Musical Supplies 

Orchestra For Hire

e-*.

*W"

i K I F F I N C  T O  D I F L O M A  S —- SkfanailBg al*nc at ss asUcs *■ hasr Ui«at ytaagsten arc takiag “Baal exmau” far grtdu* 
allMi fraai a water akl acbaal eaaRactcil fer M n. Alicea WlUlcau, cealer. far Uie Lent Beach, Cr>., Baal aa* Ski Clajb.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 M a l i i  S t „  T e l  M I-H -1531

SpRcldliiing In-----
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front En^ Alignment 
Genorol/Rtpoir Work

Qtrs Repaired Al Cunliffe Motor Sales
I paint job done on It ? The coat of I having this work done at Cun- 
* liffe Motor Sales 1* reasonable and 1 you can enjoy driving a car that 
I looks like new al a moderate coat 

of a paint job.
I Welding Is also done over at 

Cunliffe Motor Sales and many 
farmers are taking advantage of 
this fact. Broken farm machinery 

"T can co'st money and the pTOtTTpt 
{ and efflclejit service on welding ?t , 
Cunliffe vMotor Sales has sav^d j  

' r.'any a farmer conslder.able ; J money. Farmers also realize (hat J 
'■It pays To have fhelr hlachi^efy 

painted to prevent rusting,, es
pecially when the cost 1s so' rea
sonable, here.

WE PAY
HIGHEST
PRICES

For Rhrs, Semp Melal 
and Other Salvaxeabla 

Malcriais
CAI.L or WRITE

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waste hUtertalc

781 Parker Rt.—TeL MI-S-57W

F R I S r N T I N C  M I S S  L l t l R V Y - l » a  J a s a
MaywcM FcIIm  Rlacea 4e Gaatier aeceat* repU^M  New T*rh'e 
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HIGH GRADE
P R IN T IN G .

JOR AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Kfflclent Printing 
of All KirnU

teOMMUNiTY PRESS
Cor. No, Main and No. Srhool 

Street!*—Telephone !tfI-S-5727

ADAMY'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

e Gas • OH e Lnbrlcatloa
• Tire* • Batteries 

• Accessorlea
TeL Mi-9-8107

Middle Turnpike East 
• (Comer East C^enter)

II<Asld Ptioti,

Sixet 2-3-4

5117
Your little one will nofonly look 

lovely but she will be happy In this 
pretty frock which Is slmple-tp- 
sew and Isdnder. Make the flirta
tious butterfly from workbasket 
scraps.
■ PBttetlv fr».-fHt'7-'C<mr«m»-tl».'nte- 
pattern sizes 2, 3 and 4 years in- 
eluded;- material ■ requirements; 
•aewtng -mittructlons: applique pat», 
tern and finishing directions;
•Y -Beud ■asc'.ta.vCSins^.-.your.-'M'mfr 
address^-and the Pattei-n Number 
to ANNE C.4BOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENI.VG HERALD. 
1154) AVF.. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 86. N. V.

PresenUng the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
atltches and grand de.signs are 
printed in this issue. 25 cents.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASStK'I.ATED PRESS
Wichita. Kan.;—Louis Levand, 

publisher of the Wichita Beacon. 
Died yesterday.

Santa Monies, Cslif. —* 
Carrillo, 60, wife of actor L«o 
Carrillo. Died yesterday.

Norman. Oklau-^Dr. J. Willis 
Stovall, 62, director of the Uni
versity bf Oklahoma rtiuaeuin 
and professor of paleontology. 
Died yesterday.

RED SONG IN HOSPITAL
/

Guatemala — OPi — A maternily 
hospital of 200 beds, costing abqut 
*1,000.000 was opened here recent- 
lic Victor Manner Gutierrez and 
other “pifbmTne'nt 'Cdnifhuhlilits 'wefef 
among ’those attending the dedica- 
tibn^cereihonles. Two cabinet min
isters' W'ere" R e s e n t : , ‘

.(V •l8rKf-ftWJ',ln|r 'sihig^The -IhtertS tibnale;? tffê  
song of the Reds.

There really Is nothing that 
hurts quite as much as that first 
dent or scrape on a new car. You 
will feel just is  badly if you do 
dent your fender or door, but It la I 
nice "to know that the damage' 
can be taken rare of., so quickly | 
and easily—and at a really reason
able price- at Cunliffe Motor 
SalM or Route 30, at the Rich
field Sign. In Wanplng.

Arthur Cunliffe, the owner of 
Cunliffe Motor Salea. ha.s had ten 
years of experience in this work 
and you may be sure of the finest 
of work when yoq take, your car 
to' him for auto body or finder re
pairs.

It la'extremely difficult to touch 
up a scratch on a car, for the paint 
on your car. and that you pur
chase, just-do not match; especial
ly when you put It on the car. It 
just seems to stand nut in a most 
glaring fashion, making- the job 
look worse than before you started j 
to work. At the Cimliffe^-Motor 
Sales you are as.sured of an exact 
touch-up job, and when they finish

you actually cannot tell where the 
spot waa. so perfectly does Mr. ; 
Cunliffe match the colors. i

There are many cars on the road - 
today that are In excellent -me- ; 
chahical condition yet they look 
shabby. If your car la shabby, why 
not consider having a complete

A  Scrvic*
Of

Sinecrify
Where Person*!

Consideration 
Is A Tradition 'J

28 Woodbfsdga Sima*
400 Mato Straat

MANCHESTER
DRYCIJANERS

93 WELLS STREET 
Tdephohe ML3-7254

. BXpert Dry 
Cleanirig Servk^

TREE PRUNIN6 

and REMOVAL
Havh yonr trees pruned and 
remov.'d bv llcenstsl and la- 
sured tree surgeons.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

' PHONE MI-.3-7G95

M I L A N  S T A N D O U T  —  Tkis aMdcra akracravtr. 
dcr eoBstroctloa la Milan. lU lr. la believed to b* *M  af Earavt’b 

toUert. Ito 39 IlMra wlU reach 32S feat ab*v* <b* slraaL

I
t R O T H E R ’ S t l R T H D A Y  F R E S E N T  —  IsabelU RaMcIllal I* klMcd by her 
bratber. Rabertlaa, three, while her twin aister, IncrM. has her attonltoa diverted dariag twins’ Brat 

Mrtbday party la RanM. Tbatr parento art maw* lagrid Bcrgnma aad Raberto Roaaelllal.

F I C T U R E  F R O O F -
Otoria Batler. U. 8. player la 
Laattoa. for. tennis competitlea,. 
affera pietare proof of Idenilty. 
Her tcBBls eatflt b  adamed wItt 

her UkcacM.

F I S H I N G  F R O M  F U R-Martol Haybart, Mb* Alaska, 
prepared tor warm ab toatperator* abav*. aad prababto chill 
below Ice, Ashes al Kobebae, 46 aUlca aarth a( Arctic Circle.

H O L L Y W O O D
(ilcfute^i'CXStoft^

STAIR

FOR
STORAGE,
GAME ROOM.
GUEST' ROOM

Exclnclve ------------------

AymtaJInllsa..
WOODWORKING 

Oomer Pleasant. Valley Road 
and Route S

SOUTH U INDSOR, CONN. 
TEU HTFD. 8-dSS8 _

-

RAY'S
Oil Burner Service

We are well qualified tô  Install 
a new burner, replace aa old 
one, or aersin any make you 
may now have.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
55 OAKLAND ST. 
PHONE MI-9-4901

FOUNDATION
AND

BUILDING
CONTRACTOR
ELPOLOMSKI

Phones: -Storrs 9044 
or Mitchell 9-6886

CUNLIFFE^
MOTOR m i s
' EXPERT A t %  iiobir'and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER

r eH n is h in o s
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ES'nMATES 
ROirTE SO^WAPPING CONN. 

AT THE mCHFIELO SION 
TEU MI-S-S4M

MERRILL’S
MARKET

04 Ooklofid StTMt 
Td. MI-3-7385

•*Fr#« Ddtv*ry
OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M .h>1 P. M.

M O R R Y 'S
WorkingmM'f Store

Wo carry a completo line of 
qUAUTY WORRCLOTHE^, 
FOOTWEAR, SPORTSWEAR.

Free Alterationg 
Open ‘9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily 
8 Depot Sq.— Tel. MI-.3-8691

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally ItH-afed—convenient and 
away from the busy Ihorttiigh- 
fare. Olstinrtive Service. Atod- 
cm  Facllltlea.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Director

C. S. McHALE, Jr.
IJcensed Kmbalmer 

175 f>nter St.—Tcl. MI-9-7060

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VENETIAN RUNDS

M o R clM std ^  A B r i l i g ^ O o .
IM  HARTFORD ROAD 

-  Tdephoae MI-8-8M1

S C tfT L  tbsl Ctab^pass!
I M R̂ g

h 't easy with Scolti uniqua dry granular 
compound. Do it yoortolf— with a tow 
spreader walks over the lawn,

SCUTL is the proven friend of 
good gross ond deadly enemy 
of Crobgross. It hos soved 
thousonds of lawns from ruin in 
post 4 yeors— reody now fo 
save yours.

gaefher tawa Cere PrediKt by 
the OMkart af SeeOt Seed

Box 79c and Si-7S
; Jumbo Sog— $9.95

tS ad U k  saifAPias
Easy running carts for 
q u M , accurate SCUTL 
application/ oil feed
ings, saedings.

Jr. $7.35 No.25 $12.50

lO H K  S. & SON
IM MAIN STREET PHONE MI-3-859T

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop,
Columbia Bicycles 

U. S. and Goodyoor Tires 
Repoirs —  Service 

Accessories
180 SPRUCE STREET 

PHONE Ml-9-06.59 '

Dependable 'quality — Servlea!

William H. Schitldt*
135 Spruee Sf. Tel. MI-9-T6941

* SiMet Metal Work«~e 
*'A ir Condifioning
* Plumbing A Heating 
•ONBun^rW ork - f

36 MONTHSTD PAT

ViRlMRt P. M areii"
307 NO. MAIN ST’ 

TEL. MI-3-4848

KQSTEK’S
TEXACO SERVICE

G AS —  OIL 
LUBRICATION '

Tlrea a Ba'tlerlea a Aereaenriee 
Auto Waahlng—Rood Servlea
Tune-up Auto -Repair 

TEL. MI-9-8115
Middle l^ k T  w , (C or. of

______  w
*V H E O N L Y  C R A D U A T  E-Cathertec Darncy praadly 
■howa her diplema fram the zrinuMr acheel at Cattohaak lalajto. 
liaai. The tone rradaate, ahe leavea tlx fopU* la tower gradlt*.

N A M E D  E N V O Y -
Letter Carrln Strong, of Wash, 
iagtoa. D. C.. hatv been , nomi
n a l^  by Prcaideat Eisenhower 
aa Aaibaaaadar to Norway tar- 
eecdlBf C. Uirb Bay. reatgacd.

F E A T H E R S  I M  H I S C  A  F — 'Adariral |tob«i. %
Caracy wean the feathered hat ef the Itoltaa Btrngitert C4fP# 
daring a vblt to hb Senthern Eiirepc renuaoad befer* toaeing ne  
bb new peat as tJ. 8. Ctabf ef Naval Operatton* la Wi iblaitato'

F U N  F O R  F I R E M E N  — nremea tarn to waterball wMi Ire baats la cxhlbitton af Br* 
Ifkttat at Ewen. GcraHUiy. Degree ef daaiyaeM waa net a faetor In cbalcc a# wtaacia.

Attention Home Freezer Otaaera

Save tip To 13%
In Buying Year Meat 

In quantltlea 
10% Off On 12 or More 

Parkagea Of Frozen Fralt 
or Vegetahlea

L, T. W O O D
LOCKER PLANT 
is MEAT HOUSE

81 Blaarll St.—Tel. Ml-8-8424 
Keep Aeqaalnted

8IVE YOU U ST IN B  SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT ,

J O H N S O N  P A IK T  C O . -
-  ; p h o n e  HI-9-4S01699 MAIN STn MANCHEiSinER

.. " " ■ ....... y

J’ FT

n i R M U D A  M E E T I N G  S I T  i — CaaUe Harbaae aetoL ^ k e r ’a Tewa. feregrej^  
■  ‘ m iT o ^  a a b  am ■arriagtoa Bmimd. to» toft. artU be alto foe pUaned Big Three nMcUag.

-f:5*

H I C H W H E B L  S F E E D E R  S-Gaeatber Seliade taaRg 
the flcid at bicyele raeen pedal tbeb llft-vtatog* high wbeelMi 

.along a eearae between Haaibarg and Sebarbeatt. Oenaamy.

wl t - ■ V . '4

P A R I S I A N  I H S P E C T I O N -  A w m ^  ^ J T R O N C  A S  A H O U S i - r t v a e a r .  tractor ira » * * * ; * »
• wuna-towau TM  b * - .  C  »  ty aaaatad by t r -a r t o  »  Ola.

m -  B

r-w  aa
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Ufamrî pitpr 
{MPtiiitd l|praUk

I I  WfMlI llrM t Maerhesler. Conn. 
THOitA* rWA1.TBR I t  m a v e o S i  

r a M U ^ ,
VMim4*« Oetobw^k IWl

■mmiI  a im lf«n Iteiltr.

■PM CBirnOW RATM
Pkyabi* 1« ^

OM T ««r.............................. ' “  i n

dno Month ............. ................
Wonhly^ ................................... M
Slnfl* Co»y ................ ...............

publlahod'hort.

WM

dtlSitSiV. «»»»
TuU norrteo ellont of N. • .  A. Rorr- 

Torh. C3ilcago, P otro it mwF » e w n .
vS S m m b  atjoit mtkmad o r  
ClRCOlAfto***- ________

SJKSS^n'u % « "
*i.T«rtl»ln« d ^ n «  hoori

F o ? 3 O T d « y - i ’». « .  rridn?-
'or TuoiAny—1 t  " •  H ^rv lia a r,'or W#dn«HUy—1 »•

For Thumany—1 P- -*L

'o M d S o d  5o^n»«; « ; •Any of pobllMitton OMopi enrar™ # 
t  A » . ________

Tuooday.

Satuntoy, July » X

Dewey On Cre«pi"« Soeimltom
PoVhapn th* «»ne rotnark PraM- 

tifiiil yjinrnhowrr ha* mado a»nc« 
ho nMumed bffic* th a t will ptagiie 
Wm~ ihd«, thnm fh - th* y**»* ■ t*  
cpm*. ia hla impromptu refwrwice, 
on* day. to  th* Tenne**** Valley 
A uthority aa a  aampl* of "creap- 
In f oodoliam ” a  thaory h* but- 
ti eaaod by tha contaittiofi th a t  th* 
taxpayer* of Now Hampahir* are  
pay ln i for Tennaaaoa’i  cheap 
power."

On* reaaon th* rem ark will 
plugy# tha Preaidant la th a t I t  la 
very eaay to  arifU* th a t th* alle- 
ghtlon la no t true. Th* TVA la a  
federal project, true. I t  haa haen 
(tnaitced by federal fund*, which 
have com* from taxpayer* all over 
th a  nation. B ut the electric power 
an rle  of th* TVA ha*, from th* 
• ta r t ,  been on a  aalf-liquldatlnf 
baala. In which th* federal gov
ernm ent ta receiving hack, w ith in- 
tereat. alt Ita Inveatm ent And a f
te r  th* original Inveatment ha*

“  been paid  back, th*  government 
Itaelf will atlll own thesproject. Bo 
It 1* poaalbl* to  aay th a t th* TVA 
power project* are no t coating the 
taxpayer* anywhere a  aingl* cent 
In tax  money. They are  being paid 
for by the conaumer*. who buy the 
power they produce,

Furtherm ore, one of th*  Im 
jle rtan t conaumer* of TVA power 
ha* been the government lUelf, 
eapecially in It* atomic etiergy 
planU. And the rate* a t  which the 
govem m ept haa^ bought power 
from die TVA have been ratwi 
which have aaved th* government 
many million* of doltara. Bine* th* 
goveriiment la th* taxpayer* of 
hyery atate. thla mean* tha t, 
ra th e r than  having th* taxpayer* 
o f New Hampahir* pay to  provide 
Uieap power for Tenneaaec. th* 
TVA haa actually aaved money to 
th* taxpayer* of New H ampahir* 
and of every other atate.

Th* taxpayer* of th* whole na
tion have helped pay for th e  flood 
control and navigational aapecu 
o f th* TVA, aa taxpayer* all over 
th e  country pay for any other 
flood control or harbor dredging 
project. And 11 la .poaalbl* for thoa* 
who erlUcia* the TVA to  charge 
th a t  th* power phaae of the TVA 
liaa n e t been accurately appor- 
tien*d, in th* coeU, and th a t aom* 
of the federal money auppoeedly 
■pent for flood control and navi
gational purpeae* ahould properly 
ha charged to  power, and reflected 
in the coat o< TVA power.

Ihren ao, lA th* main, Preaidan' 
Eiaenhower would have a  hard

.__  tim a  proving th a t. the. TVA
•‘creeping eocialiam.” or th a t the 
production of power there haa 
coat the taxpairer* of other ataVea' 

ic ♦  «alytiling.'• It>.may .welt^haj«h•t.^^by 
ita effect on private u tility  rate* 
throughout the nation.' it h aa  
aaved other atate* aomething.

'  . Th* flra t time the phraa* "creep- 
lag  aociallam'' came bayk to  haunt 
flje Breaident, indirectly, came th* 
e th e r day, aa Oovemor Dewey, 
U aenhow er'a chief political back' 
e r  for th* Republican nomination, 
w ent to  W aahington to  make an 
ig[ipaaranrr againat a . bill which 
aaama to  have been inapired by the 
Freaident'a a ttack  on TVA. Thia 
p v  a  bill to  authorixe five private 
u tility  oompaniea to  develop the 
w ate r power potentlad of th* 
N iagara  River. Oovemor Dewey 
y ita t down to argue againat thi* 
h ^  aad  to  leavo th* w ay clear 
fOr tit* a ta te  of New York to  un' 
dM iake thia powar davelopmant as 
a  puUic, n e t a  private enterpriee 
floea m or Dewey teatlfled  th a t to 
f ie a  the privato compaaiea this 
eaater rig h t would mean an addi
tion of Ul.000.0p0 U  tho aloctric 
Mila o f oosMumor* in Ohio, Pean- 
ajrlvaBla. Now York dad  New Bag-. 

"  'WImI. in oompaHaon to h i* ’public 
pgojeet plan.

tM  Xiamocrat aaked if thi* 
not “cToeping BodaUam."

Dewey's aU taiaent on tha ao- 
eialiMi angla wa* th a t b e f o ^ ^ ty  
one convicted him of a o c ia il^  on 
thia laau* "you will have to con
vict Theodore Rooeevelt, Charlea 
Kvana Hugh** and H erbert 
Hoover,” all of whom, ha said, had 
opposed turning over big publicly 
owned hydroelectric eitee to pri
vate Interesta.

“I  should My,” he added, " tha t 
if It ia creeping eociallem, it  did 
iU creeping 40 yMr* age and M 
now full blown, In tha vigor of 1U 
manhood and ia perhaps getUng a 
little eld and la no longer creep- 
ing.

"Decause, ff thl* he eocialiam 
and if all the g rea t Americana to 
whom X have referred be Bo- 
clalists, then I ’d My if*  very clear 
th a t th# whole country ha* gone 
Bocialiet, becaiiM thia la the last 
piece of w ater power on the North 
American continent th a t 's  un
developed , . .

All w# aak,” Mid Dewey, "i* 
th a t you don't tako  away w ater 
power th a t is ours and tu rn  
oVer to  a  p rira t*  utility .

"W* don't aak OongrsM for 
c en t W* don't intend, to  spend a 
dim* of-state money. W* intend to 
finance thi* t h ^ g h  th* bond* of 
a  public authority  and develop 
for the benefit of the people of 
Ohio, Pennalyvanla, New York 
and New Knglnnd. A n -we aak la to 
be let alone.”

W* don’t  know -w hether Gov
ernor Dewey, afterw ard, stopped 
over a t  the W hit* N oum to  ex
plain w hat Is creeping soclaltsm 
and w hat Is m erely a  traditional 
American ua* of n a tu ra l raaourcea. 
Perhaps he didn 't need td. A num 
ber of tha. countsy'A laadlng. new*.-, 
papers had already undertaken a 
polite correction o f the PrM ident. 
Thia wa# on# rem ark, the Presi
dent ahould have stood In a  cor
ner, until he had examined It a 
litUa more Marchingly,

it

Ml* aa an exeunt. Bn he aata up a
hath  for bird*.

Wa hava navar y e t heard, from a 
bird hath owner, anything about 
birds in th# b*,th. We hear only 
two things, one in  aummer, the 
other in winter.

In aummer, the morning a fte r a 
rain Itk# Thursday's, we hea-. 
from am ateur atatlatlclana on the 
w eather, th a t ao many inches of 
rain fell In Oielr bird hath.

In w inter, w* hear th a t such ami 
auch a  morning produced so many 
inches of Ice in the bird hath. On 
ra re  occasions, th* bird* them - 
Mlvea may gat a  mention—to the 
affect th a t they couldn't b reak th* 
ice.

The favorite um  for a  bird batn. 
then, 1* th a t  o r  ie ttlhg  fee form  on 
It so th* birds can 't um  it. liF the 
owner, by any chance, break* the 
ice, th a t la so he can boast how 
thick i t  was, and for no o ther lea* 
son.

A fter every rain, and a fta r avery 
frost, th* bird bath ' tnan haa a 
hiilletin. And hurricM es tip  th* 
tMHgS pvar. They are a tric tly  for 
th* converM tion they provide.

The nice thing about it, of 
^ourse, ia th a t there is indeed a 
by-product of th is hum an deeir* 
’for a  w eather-m easurer. Between 
icings, a t  least, the birds fill in 
w ith ta lk  about the man who 
built It. In short. It's  one of those 
items of garden furniture which 
ahould he known as a  converM- 
tion piece.

Radio and T V
WOOD—IM t

lUtiM*. 
FMttt

Connecticut 
— Yankee—
.....„„„.Br,.A,JL,0._....../
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News;
W tCN»-M *«s;
WTMT—New s 
W TIO-Newa.
WCCC—MsaeaMJ* „  

l! l* -W D * C —H ^ U l  Aids 
WOKB—Ja k a  % a .
WTHT—N ary I h o ^  __ _
WTIC—Natio*al F arai *a* B e
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w e r e —Musirai Beorebnard. News. 
W TB T-N arrs; Wayhwiae^p.BA.
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t:* a—WDBC—Fua lot AIL 

WCCC—Newa: M i ^
WONB—101 Ilaaeli Boy*-,,

t !* a  -WHAT—Seturda* Melisea. 
j ; i a —WKNB—Newa: T sslia  va Detroit. 
a-aa—WDRC—Report from O reraaat. 

W H A T -S a w a :^ tu r r ta y  Matisa*. 
W O W -B aiiaa laM  WU- 
WTHT—News: M artha U si Harrp. 
WCCC—Aecord R erlew ; News. -
WTIC—Whal i  Th* Score. _____ /

t i l l —WDRC— AitrM ivrea lo  B e la ^ ,  
I : ia —WONS—News: Juk* Bos. /  
» : i a - w c c c  -News-. Moaic. --V

IVDRC—R a « o  Farm  Newe. /  
w n c —Mari»e Hall of B a n d a ./  
W T H T-Panl :« l—WDRC—C o rreaao sd tsu  aem tta-

I ^ C i ’w H A t—Nawa: ^ I k f  Mep. 
WHAT- News; P e ik s ^ * p .
WCCC—Record R*rl*r 
W ONB-Juka Bo* /
WWIC—Rossle Vincent, 
w n c —To Be Annbunred.

WDRC—Tri^Atury RaiMtstUMe
WONB—Charled Kaahar.WlTi?—N»w»; Music.
W T H T - Ne>a: C ^ e H  Band.

P*nwJ# of vanfli.
r :a t^ W T H ^ ^ n d < 5 " l iu « lo  Concarta.

' T l ^ ^ « . n , t o n .  U.B,A,
W T ir—Bl* CItv B*ren»de.
WHAY—Newe: Polka Hop. 

(■lai-W HAT—Band By 
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WCCC— Newa: Mualr.
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Neither TrB^e N«r A id?
Tha proposed new policy of 

••trade, not aid" U being threatene-l 
eonUnually by the poasibility th e t 
w* th an  wind up affording neither 
trade nor aid to  our friends in the 
wrorld.

I t  Is a  running battle, which will 
not he conclusively M ttlad for a 
long tim e to com*. W* are now in , 
a  period Jn  which w* er* dlminiaij* 
Ing our aid to  o ther natioaa. 'iVat 
p art of th* propoaed new ^ I c y  
will he relatively easy to ^ c o m -  
plish; in fact, OongroM ^  aome 
tendency to run away w ^h It, and 
to axtend it  to  a r e ^ w h e r e  it 
ahould naver apply—V ke our con- 
tribuUons to  the yh lted  Nations 
technical aasistanc* and Children's 
Fund programs. The Oongres- 
alonal tendency tow ard too sweep
ing an in terpretation  of th* policy 

.of decreasing aid haa brought a 
pointed intervention by Preaident 
Eiaenhower, which may bear fru it 
as the Senate takes up the slashes 
mads in tha House.

But; alOiduiiK' Coh'ireM th rea t
ens to  nm  aw ay on tha buainess 
of decreasing aid, it  haa yet to 
■how any ta len t for Implementing 
the other ha lf of the propoaed new 
policy—th a t which would Mtabllsh 
trade aa a  aubatitut* for aid.

Her* th* victories for th* idea of 
trad* have, eo far, been complete-

Matl-

ly negative la  character. One of
UieM negative victories came the 1 , ' j ” i;,'irtratlon
other itay, as the House sent -back I future day of reckoning, 
to committM, thereby killing for I •. The chief excuttve

Th*M are th* aUegatlacyf^ being 
made, off and on, about A certain 
RepuMican adminlatratlM .

1. I l ia  chief executlY* is eur- 
rounded by an am ateurish palace 
guard which k**pa/th* Important 
regular po litic ian^  of th* party 
from th* axecutlye ear.

I. This p a la c e /^ a rd  iron curtain 
not only snu b ^ th e  people always 
responsible w  the succcm of the 
tivc to advjM rs who leem  to eon- 
eider reg iM r Republicans suspect.

I. T h ^ c h te f  executive cam* to 
office with pledges of economy and 
what haa ensued haa been greater 
speniung than ever.

PromiMS of relief for th* tax
payers have been betrayed.

S. BusinsM expected kind, pref
erential trM tm ent from a Republi
can administration. It has been 
getting empty talk, but In actual 
policy this Republican adm inistra
tion has shown an alarming 
tendency to tolarata and continue 
the liberal, soolalistic princIplM of 
ita Democratic predeceaaor. i

a. There ia a woeful gap between | 
the Republican chief executive and 
the Republican leglalativ* bodies 
which are also part of the adminla- 
tration. At times It haa even seem
ed that the Democratic minorities 
were giving better Support to th# 
chief executive than hia own Re
publican ^ a jo ritie i.

1. Tha adminlatratlon haa haen 
engaging in an unwiM attam pt to 
play potities among.-, th* labor 
movamsnt*. In  vargsanca for th* 
opan political actlvttlaa of the C.l. 
O., this Republican administration 
has dIaertmiliBted' in favor o f . Ui* 
A. F - of L. in ita award of patron- 
ag* and public aervica promt' 
nanc*. It Mams to b* angagad liv 
an effort to break and daatroy the 
C.I.D.

A Th* administration haa been 
diapenaing ti»  much of ita patron- 
aga to 'p a rty  hack* and party con- 
tributora who do not meSsur* up 
to th* high, public responsibilities 
being IntrustM  to them , and who 
win bring trouble and dtareput* 

In some

nr». _ .WTIC—Author Speaks.
--------------------

w n c —Public Affairs.
I:ie—WONB—News.
1:M -WO.NIl—

WHAT—At Bat With Diplomat 
Sveatat
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WONS—Neva.
WTHT—Music. ,  . . . .
WHAY—Sports; Bupper Baranaaa. 
WTIC—Nc«». _ - uWKNB—N»w»; Sport* BeraptMok.

•  ;U—WONB—Musteai ieoraboard.
w n c —Rob Btcelc. ^
WTHT—N*w». .WDRC—VN' on the Record. 
WKNB—Mualc By WMton. 

j . .* _ W T H l'-B n b  FlBnefsB. 
’w n c —Weather.

•  ;ta—WDRC—Sporu Roundup.
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WTIC—U*l»n to WaihlBflon. 
WKNB— lelferaonlin H entasa . 

* : t t—WTHT—Una Maa Carllal*. 
WDRC—New*.

} ;ia—WONB—Al Hefer Sports.

•  :M -W n C -N « w a .  .
liM-WTlU-Caralcadn et Meals
TtU—WOCC—fioer et Bt. ^ a c l i .  
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liM -W K N B —Ntwa. __  .  , /
tiia-W DRC-W ert* la Brief. /  

WKNB-New*. . .  _  /  ■
liW -M W B -U uae* la the Mqr. 

WTHT—Newa __ /W nC-Newa; Oeert* On tk, 
WDRO-News. X-----------  MeralaB.4»**r.

Bejeaea
___Pnaram.
C»ro'ar»

JMI Mauian. 
inreMs Biai.

.'•Oeenar, 
lor Aittday,

_eairee's Comer. 
iri< Newa 
nm*.

. Sttriag*.Opera Album.
TIC—World New* RouaduB.

-Newa; Pnlonla.
_  ___C garaaada In Blua
WDRC—Vole* ot ReligiM.
WONB-B la g lM y riji^WTHT—Maoinl Boclety.

*I3n- \.J>KC—Kelig.oUe NSWa.
W«>NS—Back to Hod Meer.'
WTHT—Halenlc Hour, 
w n c —nxpiorer a of the WllA 
WCCC—News Hartford^S'WiM U la  

tid i-4 n » 0 -I.o l* s  Oo Tewrawn.
w n c —ralU  n  Aetlon. _ . „ IBMB—w nc-N atioaai Badls PalpM. 
WONB-Radlb BIbla a is a  
WTHT—N«W*: M*aaag* of laraaL 
WCCC—Vtalaa of Israel.
WHST—Notlale Doll'Mondo.
WDBC—Church o Tha Air.
WKNB—New*; t,lthuanlan Hour.

WCCC-^lddleh Swing.
WHAT—0«mm* MuMesl.! • :» —WCCC—New*: Mualc from Um- 

doa.■WONB—Yoke of Fropheey.WTHT—Jewlnb Pregmm.
• w n c —Art o» Lletna. 
l*:ia-irKNB-The PeopI* ActI#:«--WTIC—i;iie*i St«i.

w h a t—FanUsIc Muaicall. 
U :ta-W D B C - Balt Lake City Taber-

WONii^Folka Time. *
WHAT—TarieU Della Domenka. 
WTHT—New* Fin* Arts Quintet, 
w n c —W.riu at Mun'c.

. WXNB—News: Chureh of the Air.....
II :ia-WCCC—News; ItallM Ufe. 

WDRC-Ntwi; Ineiutiea. ta Lasra-
w rfe -« M iiv * r # r bbom.--------- —WKNB—Ufhuaaian Reclew.
WHAY—Munka WTOT—CbrinUaaa in Action. 

U i« a -w n c —You Can Cbaaa* the 
World.

AtlMTAMVU iM-W DRC-Bumee Store. 
WHAT-rNew* tai Ilallsa: Muak. 
WTHT—Newe; Irlah Program. 
WONB—Battle OI -.ne garitaaaa. 
WHAT-Newa ia ItatUaii. 
w n c —Sp:b ’Bm AgSiB.WKNB—Mueteal Varietle*.

U :ia—WHAT—Consol* Della Bepubika 
ItSUSB*.WCCC—Boboee of Ukrolaa

w o N B -r

*l’S^yHSi?--NdwaT Muok.
WOR'C-Nowa- 

l l i i a - w n c  -B u r*  tat Jaasi
Touch.

WHAY—New*.
Ivory

jDefeat Is Seen 
On Postal Rate 
Hike Requests

OM)

Nutmeg Gratings
WyllMMCOTT

Bockville-Venioii
Building^ Committee Opens 

Bidding fo r  l^hoo l A nnex

Senator Tobey 
Dies Suddenly 
In  W ashington

Bob!* FunnioBte Prettiosl, MubI O riginal at Robertaon Park

last B ight I t  wnuM up feaartnga 
im tha las t apprapriatlM i hUI for 
th is faiUBg aaagifM sb4 called a 
eleaad door aaatiMi fo r today to 
kdWp It Into atmlpa fo r  aet»M 
BSXt WMk.

A cateh-aU maaaura w ith odd# 
and ends of manay fo r numerous 
aganclea. It aaksd for more than  a  
hUUon dollar* whan auhmlttad. B ut 
tha Houm whaekad It down to IM  
mllllOM. '

Knowland rumlndad th a t many 
in CongrsM war* wrong in th ink
ing tha log Jam on gstanaioa of 
the .axcMa p i ^ t a  tax  would not 
ha broksB, indicating ha axpseted 
■oma such davetopanent on postal 
n tss*

Soma Rapubilcana a re  complain
ing th a t Postm aatar General Bum- 
marflald la try ing  to  rush things 
too fa s t by aaaking action now on 
a  bill which would boost tha regu
la r le tta r ra ta  to  four eants. a ir
mail to  sigh t eanta aad ralM sec
ond and th ird  cIsm  chargas.

Th* Houm committee also ia rs- 
portad split, w ith aom* indications 
i t  m ight approve a  MU to m t up 
a  commlMlon which would fix new 
rata*, subject to  veto by tha next 
COM^MS.

Oarison told th* Banat* yester
day th a t aventual M vings up to  
Mvaral hundrad million dollars in 
tha Post Office axponsM can b* 
mada by following, racommenda- 
tlona now being prepared by a  10- 
man study group, named to  SMlat
D»* fl*nat* 'cMnmIttM. .........

A t another liight aaaaion last 
night, th* Houm  Post Office com- 
m ittM  voted to  hM r today all w lt- 
n*a*M who had fallod a  r*qu*st to 
b* heard up to  las t night. F irst, 
however. It voted dewa a  piopoMi 
to  and th a  long^ raw n  hM ringa 
with las t nIghtM wltnaasM.

Both aetiona war* takan by a 
ena-Tot* margin, Indlcattva of the 
close divlaien In the committee.

The committee m M ta. behind 
closed door* Monday to  begin th* 
task  of a ttem pting to  d ra f t a  bill 
for th* Houm .

Tk* lln»D *ll*«U r_  ^  .
W# cfttBct maps. A Ukhwla M 

m naa t n m  almpla Una t r n d i ^  ^  
T M W  and H artfo rd  OwintlM to 
detaBad. wulU-eolorad >*Af* ^  
vartoua 'United BUtM  and faratgn

O alM  On
While Wa Irantlcally  huntad

WDRC—Saturday al the Cbaae. 
WKNB—Newa: Dinner Dale,WTHT—Newa: Bible Messases. 
WHAY—New*: kipper Berepada. 
WTIC—*'TBA".l;ia—WONB—I-Cf* Got To Tewa.
WTHT—Th* Three km*. y.a*_WONS—w„ri ol Uf* Meur. 
w n o —New Talent. „  _WDRC—Broadwar I* My Beat 
WTHT—Dinner at the Green Raea.
'WKNW'^^CoInmbts' Maaterworkar-------r.aa.-XvON.'t—N'ew*: uueat'one,

I:'#a—WTHT—New*: Dsnetaa Party. 
WDRC—Gene Autr>.
WONB—J|» Qoe*Hon*.
WHAY—New*: Kmanuel Echo**.I t l l—WHAY—Ametimn Med. Aseee. 

S:l#-WDRC-Mr. CbamelM. ~
WONB—Virginia Barn D*nu Jam

boree. _ ^WTHT—r>*rctn« Party.
WHAY—Nary Band. t,U —WHAY—Here’s to VeU.

»:**—WDRC—Win Elliott. 
t-aa-WDRC—Ganabnttera.

W nC-Pe* H##_iaag. ^  ,WHAY-News: Raeord R*yle«. WONB—New BnaUad Bam Dacca. 
I;lg-WT1C-Bran>l uia Ogry.

WDRC-Bunamol:*. _
. WONB-Quy Lombardo Blew.!•:••—WDRC-BoSrdoy Night Coua-
' W ^C^llueie #rih7*^’

this session, th* Rimpson 
bill. Th* m argin of it* action was 
34S to  IBl, bu t th* Im portant 
thing about th* vote wax th a t the 
Republican delegation . In the 
House actually w ent for th* bill by 
X m argin of 100 to 104.

Meanwhile, the Eiaenhower ad
m inistration's battle to  h o l^  at 
least our prcMBt amount of trade 
open to the world, by continuin,;

ta riff aland, personally, for policies bet
ter than some M th*M, but he la 
irresolute in using hla influanc* 
with aither hla party or th* lagiala- 
tiv* branch.

So go the criticism s, from disap
pointed Republicans, from sniping 
DemocraU, from th* chagrined 
C.I.O., and, on some counts, from 
im partial ohsarvara. of th* parti
cular Republican adminlatratfen In 
quMtlon. . ,

To oiir raadera, wa auppoM.^.lt 
raada aa If it war* a  sum m ary of

WTHT—New*; Music.
WONB—I’hlreei- 'i'h**ter of th* Air. 
WHAT—New*: Record Reriew. 

l* !ia—WTHT—T reasury Bbow.
WDRC—Newt: Mood* ter RemaaBC*' 

l*:«*. - WHAT—Newa 
II;**—All B'.atliT*—.Sew*.

WHAT—Record Rerlew.
II :**—WDRC—Newa

WTHT — Baturdar N tabt 
Pirty.

WHAT—R*N>id Rerlew.
11:11—WONB—Dance Music.

WTHT—Frank and Jackaon. 
W TIC -Joaaph C. Harach.
WDBC—Tone Nary Show.

11:1*—WTIC—HollywtMid Falladhim Or- 
cbeairs.—. 1 WDfM’- Brfnnhony Hall,might 1 ij;g g _ w n c—Newa: Muak.

Daaeiag

Ellington

WKNB—PNH V arlettea 
U :ia —WDRC—News.

WOCC—Newa; Echo** of Ukraine.
WTHT—News; M usk In French Man

ner.
. WTIC—Btem al L ig h t WHST--Mualr from Srandiearla.

WOMB—C atbnik Truth Faried.
U:4*—WDRC—Bill Coetello. Newa 

WONB—The Marry Mallmaji.
;*n—WTHT—Heraic. oi Truth.
WCCC—Frenrb-Americnn Muak Hall.
\v n C —New*.
WDRC—Ma*t*rwork* of Muak.
VtUNB—FranV *  Em**l.
WKNB—New*: PNH Varlrtle*.
WHAT—Newa; Muak frM i Beaadl-

11 U ^W T IC —Behind tha Fagaa.
WONB—Laaay R eaa   ̂ . . .  *i.aa--w cnc—New*; Echo** of IralaaA  
Wt1C-Mu»fc ht th* TheaUr.- 
WONB—CbarlM Kaaher.
WTHT—Bamm.r Kave.
WHAT—Mood* In M usk.

I :U —WONB—BMUm Red Box Baaasball M ilk in g  M achine , 
i'.aa—WHAY—Newe; km day  Metin**^ L nraim d. h v  M Im

Red Ribbonf Won 
By Two 4-H’ers

the reciprocal trad* ag reem en ts; the criticiama of th* Lodge admin-
act for another year in Its present 
forrh, is atill stalled, while the pro- 
tectioniate in OongreM try  to 
force the addition of another mem
ber . to  .the T ariff Contmi*sioh> 
whose in te irre ta tiona  and rulings 
affect the operation of the act.

Meahwhiic.' surii a" good' neigh- 
hoc na  Canada. ha% d*Uy*irsd (p m  

sharp not* protesting ai(ainat 
our recent reatriction* on import* 
from Canada, and threatanlng, for 
the first time in our recent rela- 
tlenahlp w ith Canada, to impose 
retaliatory reatrictiona which will 
hu rt us.

“Trade, not aid.” Is a  good slo
gan and a  sound poHcy. B ut there 
ia a  powvrful faction in Congrew 
which ia forever trying to tell our 
friends in th* world that, *4sn 
while (Air aid to  them ia being cut, 
they must not trad* with Iron 
C urtain countries and cannot trade- 
w ith ua. T hat ia a  little like m v - 
ing to  them th a t they ahould go 
ahead and have a  depression, w* 
don’t car*. T hat was w hat the 
Smoot-Hawley ta riff Mid to  them 
ao yaara ago, and w* did care.

wDPc.:..>-«»'*
II ;a a -w n c —Blare la Jsaa. 
It:ia—w nc-N ew *

WDRC-^lring Berenai*. 
w n c —Catholic Hour.
WTHT—Rua* Morgan.
WCCC—Music in th* Air.
WKNR—News: Baseball Matinee. t:J*—WKNB—New*; Yank* v*. Detrotl. 

]:Sa—WDRC—Bummer Mueic FesUral. 
WTHT—Ralph Flacagan. 
w n c —Tour B «  *•- th# Ogara. 
weiNV-New*: Muak 
WHAY-Frmkiy W* Malt 

I:M—t: CCC—Mualr.
I:*a—'VCtTV-Mu*:*'.WTHT—Nawa; Ways* Kiag. „  _  

w h a t—Ntwa; Musk at Ui* Mastars 
WONB—Tap Tuaas.
x a r iC —(MUa at.X are* - ...................

I:U —WTIC—Youth Brings You Muak.
WONB-Cbarles Kaser.

I :ia—w n c —Faeu Fsnim.
WTMT—Guy Lombardo, 
WCCC-Mews; Musk.
WONB—ABalr* el Fetar Baltm.

I -.aa—WCfiC—Magaake Musts.
w n c —To Be Aanrunee*.

4:*a—w n c —G. 1. Jn*. 
w n c —Hollywood Bowl Ca*c*rU. 
WTHT—Nawa.: Maataraai 
WDBC—Tha WorM Today.WONB—Under Arreet.
WCCC—Muak.
WHAT—Newa: HighilghU af Uia

Owera. ■ ■ ---------- -:ia—w e r e —New*; Mu*lr.
WDRC—On a Buhday ARerMea. 
vrsHT—l.awrenc* Welk.
w hat—F nad Wariag.WONB—Dear Margy. It's Murder.

Television
WN^iir -hT:00—T eleriska  Theatre. 
1 :10—Dddger* re. Brave*. 
4:10—t M arried J s tn . 
1:00—Date With Judy. 
1:10—Hopalaag CaaaMy. 
4:00—Lon* lU ag tr.

Tou Aiked Fo

;U—WOKS—New*.
WDRC—Cedric Adam*.

I:*a—WTIC—Bummar Bympheoy. 
WCCC—Muak. /  .
WON*—Th* Bhadow 
WTHT—New*; Ybl* Week Areuad lb* 

World.
w hat—Your kory Toller.
WDRC—To Be Anamiiked. 

iilX-WHAT-Ftano Flay Mous*.
;**—WTK •—C<mni*r*p.'
WTHT—This Week In Munk.
WDBC—r  “  “

For I t  
T 00—Candid Camerd. 
7 ; » —ArUmr M urray Party.
1:00—My H ero .
*:W—Omateiir Hmir.

latratitm in OoMMcUcut. W* conn 
piled It, however, from current 
criticism s of the Eiaenhower ad-
ministratiim at'W aahington. — ----

W ^m erely  wanted to p ^n t <~t 
to John Lodge that aomebody else , 10,30—Private 8»crft*nr, 
hag 'trtiuble* quite like hi*, tha t Tl-.(lol W%*tllY>g. ’ 
Republicans wtio do get elected l l :f0—Mldnlgbt Tbaatar. 
■eem to face aemewhat gimilar 
probtem a' a n d ' also -seem' to  eteet- 
somewhat sinqilar answer* and 
in'ottaa' 'Of 'opdMftOil'. Yhejr'^'Ttkid’ 
more troubles with their own pajty 
than with th* oppoaitlan, find fiscal 
campaign promises hard to keep, 
operate behind a  palace curtain, 
taka political revenge on th* C.I.O. 
for th* la tte r 's  political activities, 
and disappoint th* big buainesg 
that thought it owned them. Seeing 
two administrations unfold in the . . .  
sam e way, w* were wondering if it  TblBsa.
were predeatlikd to be that way. >? •*

l: l^ N a w a
’T ^ C S pob- Bbow.'I  :0G-W*a(*ra Theater.
.'■*iaiKBIUF«rR*P*i4*r.' wdKjJxi!:« •W;!*—E*rlv Bhow.- 

TMO—Wiag* In FHUic*. 
a:0G—Larry k o rch .
S:00—Meet MilH*.*:X>—Bank on th* BUrs.

10.00—Medallion Thaater.
10:10—Justin Tym*.
11:00—Lata Bbow.

BaaSay
A. M.
WNMC
S:X0-Fronl>*rs of FaHb.

tBahmowy, b  eommlt*

B iH  Bstk
No instituUim contains a  m ort 

shallow hyprocrlsy than this. Ita 
very name labels it  aa something 
for the WtdB,..T*t I t l a  aaver-foe 
th* birds *6 ifiucH as it  ia 'for the 
individual who seta i t  up. But tha- 

ilM Tttahly, a s  Dewey w as goiag4>BAvidual could. neyec.|^dY & ..llia
owi^ purpoat a w ithout uMng aom*-

35 GuesU Attend 
Surprise Shower

A surpria* baby shower wa* 
held Wadneaday night a t  the home 
of Mrs. Grace Maieska. tS  Hamlin 
s t r e e t  in honor of her *UUr, Mrs. 
F lorenik Bpauldtog. t l  Hamlin 
■tr**t. About SS reUttve* and 
friends from W atheraflekl. Coven
try . H artford. Bolton Lake and 
M anchester wet* prca«at:

Th* iMMtggB used pink and blue 
deeorationa, and the guest of hem- 
or found her g ifU  in a  heautifuny 
daeoratsd crib. A buBat luncheon 
was aarvad. w tth a  stcirk as th* 
eentgrptee* —*n - the 4*bt*i—Mra,- 
Gladyc* ta u te r  w la ' ae*t*d at~thc

Wlaard. 
*r Clrcua.

Mrs. 
auua H w una 
uaaful

the form er Flor- 
i geiitvdd 
glfta. f

P. M. ,
WNBC-
11:00—Kit Oarsaa.
I l :» - F l lm .
1 00—Dodger* ve. B rav es 
4:30—N am e’s The Bamt. 
t:0 O -R ed U I H alt 
1:10—Biu Erwin.
I.OO-Mr. and Mrs. Nerth. 
t :a O -F s c u  Faraao.
1:44—Charlea Leughtoa.
7:00—O peralka  N e g ta a s  
7:10—Tour Playtlm*.

'i'ua*t UI TBi Tows. 
«:0»-TV  oisThnua*. 

10:0a-Big Picture. 
10:10-wCat’s My U a*. 
n ;n t . Su.iday New- Bpeaial. 
11:15—N e « i ^  But Th* B ast 
11:45—This l l  tha U fa.
11 -15-N tw a 
WBNB
11:00—W ater lor the Prairie*. 
ll;b>—Fam ily Thaatr*.
1:10—Buaday MaUaa*.
4:00—Araachalr Theatre.
5:00—Ltaap Uato My Fast 

5:10—Maa of th* Weak, 
d :0O—Advealare.
f 8 k l 6 r B a __-7:0>-4hlsArTh* UU!—  X : 

BurdS'- Playaou**. 
*:40—O. E. Theater. 
t : i U m  lha  Law.

Muak Fw Teu. 
True 0*t*et<»sWONB—T WCOC-Naws; Musk. 

. :4i ^  WHAT—New*.
WDBC—BUI Dmma. 

a:5*-WDBO-N*wa.
Rveabig

*.-a*-WDBC-Quls Klda. 
WONB—Nick Caitar. 
WHAT—Sport*.
WTIC -News WTHT-Monday Mnmirg Htadlin**. 
wetx:—Mualc.

• :15~WMAY—dupper Berensdr.
IVTIC— *|r |•.terprMS th* N*WS
WTHT—Drew F*4tr*«l.-' ' ■ ..........

WONB—Sen*.
5:10—WDKC—To Be AaaouBred. 

wONB--8au*d Room.
'w n c —Yaath Wa«* 4* 

w ha t . Supper Serenade.

w n c —Jurenll* Jury.WONB—Treeaurv' Varletlts.
WTHT—OM Faahleaed Revival Hour. 
WHAY—Mews: Sapper Bereaade.

7: IX—WHAY— Maaaeau nt Camfart 7:W-WDRC-lUchard Diamoadi 
WTHT—Rev iedi Hour.
WONB—Lutheran Heur. 
w n c —We Baw Tomarroer. 
7rHAY-<rr*l*I Lake Ballroom 7:45—WKNB—News: Bbowras*.

IM*—WDRC-Juaier Miaa.
Bdgar Barten.W Tirr—Amavear Mask Malt 

im C -T aay  Martin. , _  WONB-Jlllrer ’Iruoi**!* Haur. 
WKNk-Muak for kmday.  ̂t:tX -iniA T—Kemelaaeu Coadueto.
WKNB—CaUwlk Queatiea Bmu 

lia s  -WDRC-rMy Lull* Margt*.. 
w n c —Beal pUr*.
WBAT—Hear af Faith.WO.NB—Biicht ntei Hour. _

1 :5*—WTHT—Ttlegram For Tou, 
I.ao—WDRC-Dacaaabar BrM*.

WTHT—Taykr Grant., 
w ha t—Nawa-. Knawlaoata CMduet* 
WOIMk-Rev. M u ^  Jacksan. 

liU-WTHT—TaB* Aannaaced.
*:** -  WDRC—Raesp*. 

w n c —Caafeaska. . _WTHT—Hare’* k  Tatar**#. Oearg* 
i t  Bakalaky.WO.NB—Anawera for AmtrU-ans 

M:4B-WDBC-Babart Q. LaarU.
W THT—Past Harvay.
WRAY—News. Baay Ustaatag. 
WTtC—ta rrk  Craig.WOHB-Hara'a to T ttaraas H;ia— »t~nu>o «l Matey. 
WTHT—Land** Cahuna. _

lO.BO-WTht—Cbawangu* Maty WDBC—Nawa; LUUn to Ker*a.
- WONB—Maly Trinity Bam**,

w n c —Meet the Fr*a*.

Ml ptaltoai.,
. Idlstaslftfe -UusAr.

BHlngtim. July 36— (Bpeeial)— 
Clinton C harter, preaident of the 
4-H Club and Clifford Naiman, 
■•creUry and~ trdiasQrdr won r*d 
ribbon* a t  N orth Coventry. Their 
dem onstration of "Car* of the 

w ai highly 
praised, hy Miaa BUciay Weik„ 
associate'-county club agent.

Th* rain did not reach th a t sec
tion of the county so th* outdoor 
demonetrations were held aa plan 
Bed.

VtoH Dniry 
Thirteen car loads of hoys and 

gtrla of Tolland County 4-H Club* 
visited th* E astern  B tates D slry 
on W est regd F riday aftgmoon. 
The young paopi* were greatly  in 
tereated in cows and dairy.

■Th*' Tonand County 4-H r a i r  
aaaeciation Beard of D irectors held 
Ita monthly m asting recently for 
mailing au t BOO premium books 

F a ir Is scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday. A ugust 3S auid 3 t  a t 
th* SU Eerd Springs F a ir Grounds 

EnBdeaer Aeef dant’
Fred J . Btshop of W ebster road 

was run ever hy hla own hulldexer 
yeatarday and was takan  to  the 
Jehaeon Memorial Hoapital. Btaf- 
erd Bprtnga. where hla condition 
was d a a c rlM  as segieus.

Bishop was hired hv Albert 
Meyerhoff af Whit* road to  push 
trash  Into a  hole and cover i t  up 
with hi*, three quarter ton hull- 
deser. While h* w as backing up 
hia a*at broke and he fell te  the 
ground.

Th# righ t treed  of the •‘doner" 
caught hia left leg and s ta rted  to  
rreg* hla body. He suaUlned a  tom  
right ahoulder aad  suffered tom  
muscle* In hla lag w ith a  possible 
fractured hack.

Peraenal Mentton 
Mr. and Mr*. Jam e* Adxms of 

WastBeld. Maas., w ith  their fam 
ily, are spending a  p a rt of their 
vacation a t the bom* of Mrs. 
Adams' aunt, Mias R attle  B arr of 
Main street.

Mr*. John Collin* of Wlndaorvlll# 
road lost her ,p * t police dog

'vartnua 'United 
eountrle*.

Qur nim. whenever poMlMsi la to 
BtCfurt rotitf in ip i w iui wpo* 
grApUcal %xp\Mt»sUoM, Nothing 
toe compUeatad, hut enough to  
shew tocattona of rlvara, 
ta ins and o t h e r  geographical 
feature*. ^

Tor  SOM* years now our coUac- 
tien  ha* been slowly building to 
th* point Where a  new Bling ayk  
tern U neeeaeary. Merely atuf- 
flaK th* m aps into bureau and dask 
draw ers U proving 
I t ’* too dUflcult to  Bnd th# right 
m ap whan needed ssoaL 

Ihkk* th# other night for 
example. W* were entertaining 
vlattors from. Florence, 8 .C ., and 
th* dtecuaeton cam* around to  tM  
best rout* from  M anchester to 
Florenc*. A  rouU  th a t would he 
Boeody and would avoid th# p tyu- 
loua centa'ra llh* PWladalphlk 
W ashington, greator Rlchmono 
and Ralalgh.

Mansery 
yr# fi

through ptla* of outdated or un- 
■uited map* w* had to  toly on 
momory for th* beet routing. 
Finally the wanted mep *'P
aad a coiu-e* wa* plotted. The Anal 
rout# turned out to M the on* 
selected from memory. ~ _

The South CarolUilan bed th*
nerve to  inquir#--•'.W hat do y ^ i
w ant w ith ail the#* m *M ’ 
of them  are outdated. U i  P*** •  
year or two Mnc* you 
and new roiad* have been huIlL 

Bines thie earn* queatlon haa 
been aeked many 
imtter-half. w* began to  take 
ateek of th* situation. Ju s t why 
did w* hang onto th* old map* and 
cm tlnu# to  replenlA  our 
a t neighborhood eervlc* etatl.m* 
and other source* for gueh ma
terial T

Btm nge B nM elned^
Wall, for 00* thing, it  g l w  tw •  

Strang* kind of eaUefaetton. 
Knowing in our h ea rt th a t
long-diatanc* trip# **;•."*. 
praeUeal. w* kinds like to  look 
back and dream  of th# old days. 
Of th* Uma* when i t  waa poa- 
Rtble to  Jump into the car *«« 
awing down to New York for a  cup 
of coffee a t  1 a. m. on the a r« r 
of. the moment; or tab# .off for 
Portland, Maine, Just to
"'•v is- ." Stir*, th a y  w ere tTaay day* hut 
th a t wa* p a rt of the fun of em
barking on such excurelona.

Lately our road trip* have been 
confined to  Mi* back roada of Tbl- 
land County. For thle w* rely on 
a Windham-Tolland tracing put 
ou t hv the B u t#  Departm ent of 
Highways and Engineering. On* 
Sunday we clocked up a  to u t  or 
116 mile* and only croaaed a main 
road twice.

Travel by car ha* always hrild a 
peimliar fascination for u*. The 
hobby of roilecting maps was a 
natural outgrow th of the auto bug. 
.Tha-two seam to AO togeUiar tike 
bllnUes Slid sour cream. Or 
kniahas and  coffee.

^  O w  Frida m U  i f
On* m ap in  pBrttcular a ttrse ta

la a  hug# layout' of th# Uiitted 
Btataa and portions of O iBBdB and 
Mexico. W hen th is m ap ta ptanad 
to  a  wall i t  I* poaatbl# a t  a  g lan ir 
to  m enUlly trace  a  rout# to  w y  
point in tho aU to k  AU the 
h ^ r  and xeeondxry nrteriea are 
m arked In and Mi* im portant 
eltlas *r# aaally x p o t^ ,

Thia map 1* our prido aad  Joy 
O u r e n th u s ia sm , howevw, ta not 
S h ared  hy o th e r* . When thay  view 
tha l a r g e  aheet of heavy paper all 
thay aa* la a  sariee of dotted  Nnea 
p a rs le l l ln g  the main routoo.

W hat they don’t  ■** or know, 
la  the sto ry  behind each of tlioee 
Inked-ln lina*. They repregent trips 
w s have taken.

Sometimaa it  Is poaaibi* to  malts 
out a  small X along some of th* 
routes. Th* X’s hecom* m ere fre- 
q u m t as Ui* tins* mov* w est and 
south and In on* spot th* X 's are 
so rlos* togsther th a t It reoamblea 
cod*.

Bygshils *f Hsaath renk
Tha small Ink croasas a re  airm- 

bola of haartb rsak  and tell Uis aad 
sto ry  of travel Um* lost and mMiey 
sxpsnded for m ajor auto repairs. 
Tou sac, w* haven't alw ays hoen 
in the financial a traU  th a t  per
m its ownership of Jet* model care. 
Often we were In poesession of 
"someone's hsedache'' la th* form 
of sn  elderly, beat-up Jalopy.

I t  is our belief th a t every form 
of automobile breakdonm th a t 'can 
happen to  anybody haa happened 
to- us a t -  an* Um*. o r another. 
H ere's w hat ws mean.

1. Painted D esert a rea  near 
Winslow, A ria , where th* main 
bearing on a crankshaft ground 
Itself to  bits. I t  w as nscaaaary to 
pay towing charges for 60 mllea 
and the repairm an had to  send tn 
Los Angeles for a new sh aft. <

3. A lonely stre tch  of road north 
of Columbia, 8. C., where the Um- 
Ing chain decided not to  function. 
Towing charges again and the 
usual ex tra  hot*rbtll.

3. Doubl* flat tires on th a  Wil
bur Croa* parkw ay a t  3:60 * .’ m. 
and no apares or means to  gat any. 
W* atlll shudder a t th a t on*.

4. R adiator trouble In Oklahoma 
City.

6. Clutch breakdown near Tam 
pa. Fla.

6. B attery  failure la  Paw tucket. 
Rhode Island.

T. Gasoline block In Ban F ran 
cisco.

6. Brake trouble en rout* from 
Lowell. Mass., to  Torringtnn.

t .  D Utributor failure while 
erdaaing the Rocktes’In M ontana.' 

la
Ih *  lUt Is almost endless and 

ws'v* noted only th# breakdowns 
th a t stond out. There a rs  doaena 
more than defy remembrance. W# 
don’t  w ent to try.

Yee, whenever w# hear th a t song 
abopt the glortou* open road and 
th* wonderful freedom of auto 
travel, w# think back to the mile* 
of oil fume-soaked mllea behind 
us and of the dollars we'va Isft in 
garages across ths nation and 
com* up w ith th* only th ing left 
to  us now.

tys'H, keep our maps and travel 
in memory. I t ' coets laea and ll’a 
too per cent safer.

RoskviUs. July 38 -(Special)— 
FrankUa O. Wallas, chairm an of 
Uiq Bcheol Building eommittaa for 
Ui* Vamon B am anU ry  achool. haa 
announced th a t aealad bids ar* be
ing aaked fqr th* aU-room addi
tion for th* achool.

Th* hida will b* received a t  th* 
office of th* F irs t Bslsctman until 
August 10 a t  8 p.m. a t  which tim * ; 
thay will b* opened. 'The sucM asful! 
b id w  will h* required to furnish 
a  surety  bond in th* amount of  ̂too per cent-of th* contract prica,

’  with t h i  Tttivn of V sm on reserving 
th* righ t to  waive technical de- 
facta o r Informalltla# in any bid 
and to  reject any or all Mda.

Th* plana and apaclflcatlon* may 
b* examined' and obtained a t  th* 
office of the architects, Golden- 
gtorra. aaaoclatea, 343 Fairfield 
avenue, Hartford, w ith a I B  de
posit required for each set of plan*. 
This win be refunded upon return  
of such seta ertth the bid and mm- 
tracto rs falling to  eubmlt hid will 
forfeit 60 per cent of their deposit.

F sa rth  Hervtoe
.T h e  fourth Sunday of Union 
Summer eervlce# w lll.be held July 
3d ’w ith the aervlc* a t  th# Rock- 
vin* Methodist Church. Rev. Edwin 
A. Brooks of th# B aptist Church 
will deliver th# sermon on the sub- 
Jeel, 'T h a  Man from God.”

D uring the month of August the 
servlree will be held a t th* Rock- 

■' vin# B aptist Chureh with Rev. Carl 
Haundcra, pastor of th* Methodist 
Church In charge of the service*.’

Assigned To OCR 
Charles G. Rice, has been *a- 

etgned to  th* Officer Candidate 
Rchool a t F o rt Banning, Ge.

Upon successful -completion Of 
the cmiras. Rice wdll be commls- 
eftmed a second lleiltenent tn ttie 
Medical Service Corps of the U. R.

—  Armv.......... ........ - ..............................-
P rivate Rice, a member of Com

pany I of the t th  Infan try  Dlvl- 
alon’a 364th Regiment at F o rt DIx. 
entered the Army last Fehniarv.

He ta a 1(151 graduate of Man- 
rheater High Rchool and formerly 
attended Svracuae University.

Ooshime P arty  Held 
Yaaterday afternoon a maaque- 

rad* coatume party  waa held at 
tha O om m unity P l a y g r o u n d .  
Youngster* from , 4 tor fourteen, 
dressed in various costumes, par
ticipated.

Included in the parade were; 
Donald Rkewe- ’ a  m atador; 

Bobby West, as 'am an, Ken
neth Badateubne bingo play
er; Nancy Ryk*.- id Jean God
dard, as choir gtrla and Chsfle* 
Gagne, aa a knight in armor.

^ e  Judge* ware Miaa Gertrude 
Fuller, Mrs. Lucila (Sarison, and 
Mrs. M ss Chapman.

E v srs tt Hudson, dressed aa a 
carpenter w as voted most comical. 
Jan e t Pollto and Beryl* Semple, 

■ dreased aa hot dog venders were 
’voted tb s  most- orlginsl and Bher- 

had the prettiest coa-

Admitted J o  State Bar

'(04N I« 1 from  Fag* OB*)

Herald Ptwl*.
D*m M r. B k * to r

Donald P. Richter, 33 N Bt.

quesUotii aa ha did one* in «  
over prtM  controla hy deisandlBd: 

"Who klllad Cock ItohtnT”
H* Inatatsd on voting hto o jm  

conriettona. ragardlasa of hj* 
party’s a^and. H* explalnsd It this
WftV̂

‘When p arty  unity U brought 
about a t  til# expaBae of one a eon- 
vtatlons, on# haa no racoura# but 
to  exprsa* fc** convtctlon# for twhat 
Influene* thay m ay g*n#r*to._

WhsB the Rapubilcana took over 
control of Coograa# th is year, 
•rehey emitlmiad W* cftoto-htiatlng 
Inveatlgatlon* a# head of a  Com
merce auhcommlttee looking Into 
w aterfront racketeering.

The group held extenalv* 1 ^ -  
Inge on th* rituatton on th# N ew ! 

1 York-New Jertoy  w e t e r ^ t  and 
Tobey waa planniag t o  broaden it# j 
scop* to  o ther Wg port cities. j 

l i t i  wife, th* form er Mr*, p -  
llea Crompton, waa w tth him when 
he died.

There wa# no imnHidlat* word as 
to funeral arrangemsBU.

His other aurvtvora Include le w  
children—Ruseell. C harles Mr*. T. 
A. Muneen of RochaaUr. N. T„ and 
Mrs. Sterling Dean of Waahington, 
D. C,

Tobey,. bom  July 32, i860, a l

... . I., . V..., . V'-   , ...•»<     i.1 iBn-..Sun>6AWy;’MBy[̂

Maguire Tract Streetf 
Rejected by Directors

R a d a r
M ore Than]  open io_̂ Mri son 
21 S p e e d e r s

Radar team* from th# PoBe*

The Beard of D treeton. la  B 
Burprlae move la s t nighti anHYVed 
a  moUon requiring tha un
developed portlim o f ’t t *  lO-yasr* 
eld. 44-aere M aguire tra c t to  he 
developed according to  euhdlvlalen

Departm ent again have been {r*Kulatlena. aad In a  companion 
cheeking hsarily  tmvall*|d street* i m easure a(k>pUd a  poHcy prahlhit- 
In town. Til* result haa bean H  tng th* leauanc* o f  any raora 
motorisU arreatad yeeUrday af-1 miilding perm its for th* tra c t un-

Jam as stree t, la o m  of thre# M * ^  itoVbuiT Maa#., w as m arriad three 
cheater young mim who 1
passed the f ^ n e c t le u t  RUto M r  ’ ehlldren were bom^
exams for admission to  th* p ra c - ' m arriage, on June 2, 1*«2.
tic# of law In th* state. F rancells M. Lovett of Boston.

The others were Paul R. Mart*.
33 Benton street, and Jam s* N.
Oliver, Jr., 43 Bralnard place.

A graduate of Bate* College 
and Yale Law School, R ichtar for
merly practiced law in New York, 
before moving to  M anchester last 
December. He ia associated with 
the firm  of Shepherd, M urtha and 
M erritt in H artford.

F ifty  ehildrea. a ttired  in a  large 
variety  of coetumee, took p art In 
th s  eoetum* pared* a t  Robertaon 
P ark  Thuraday. Th* event was part 
of Costume Week.

W inners were (left to  righ t): 
__ _ . Judy Newcomb, heat coatume;

On May 26, it46 , Tobey married ' s u n le y  Lucas, beat gypsy; Jcian 
Mr*. L ere tU  Capsll R adsnhorst of | g|gg and Bessie Saunders, funniest; 
W ashington, D. C., widow and re-1 Judy Rummers, p rettlsst. and
tired school U acher w tth three I -  ■ --------------------------------
fiOAf.

His second wife died In 1651 and 
he m arried the former Mrs. Cromp-1 
ton. widow of s  Phltadelphl*; 
leathar sxscuUvs, oo Sept. 30, 1663.1

Sandy and Janie* Belalnski, m ost 
original.

Spectators eeleiHed the winners 
who then led a  parade to  Depot 
Square and back to  the playground 
where maatfueraders portrayed the

Herald Photo.
N ext week will he Champion 

Week a t  Robertson. Prises will be 
awarded and champions will be 
decided a fter four days of competi
tion in the many games playsd in 
the weekly program . These games

roles which they cheracterixed.' include tennis, chscksra  Jacks. 
This activity  resulted in s  hllari- baaeball, basketball, croquet and 
ous variety show. 1 game* by younger children.

S ta te  W elfare J k e

■ttm . _ /T B  g "a t such ra tes aa shall he appro-Mvstftrv iJoaK **yT  T '" * ^ '^ * * * ^  not Isas than th* present ealary
V  Tl * Bnd not higher than the  highestIs Surrounding
Zaisser Ouster

Quaeni* .which appATf D.tly ..died, of 
a nSw m alady th a t hae recently 
iRfectod dog* in dlEsrent p a rts  af 
UM.cawntiry,. -  •, .

~~ aghenter Bvggdng H ^ M  Bl- 
ig^wggngpaMAsBdf fMasw'^it.: 
lelephens Bgt h eWe 6-6SIA

(Oeatlangd Frgga Fgg* ta g )

likaly to  make a . comeback as 
minister of th* Interior controlling 
both th* sscrat polic* apparatus 
and th* 138,(WO man In the Peo
ple’s arm y.

Wlllt Stoph, present interior 
m inister and member of th* Otm- 
munlst C entral Oommitte* has 
bean under 6r* bscauss many Gsr- 
m an troops ware provsn "political
ly  unrslUbI*;: In IghttoE  strikers 
In th s  June rshelllati. A s a  member 
of both th* Poiltbure and th*
Central Oommitte*. Zalaaar had 
outranked him in the party.

Zalaeer. a  stout, grim 60, was 
an officer In the Kataer'e arm y In 
1618 who aaw the Bolshevtat rev
olution Id the Ukraine and wa*
converted. He organised th* Red ____ _ ____
revott'am ong east and rtaet-wortH hours'.'

State Guard
Th* angtneer Company Con 

nacticut SU to Guard, held lU  
weakly drill a t  ib* local A nnory 
an Monday might Th* moB an
swered roll call in graem fatigue 
um lfertB i, helm et Uners aad w ith 
aid* arm s.

Pup tanta  were leaued, and Im 
etructioau em how te  set them  up 
were given hy U * leading non 
eoasaslasienad oB cera of th* com 
pany. D uring the Oumsear tra ln lag  
a t Camp Lodge. It te enpactad th a t 
th* company will spend a t  laaat 
ana night n t Stone’s  Ranch en n 

lid preMem.
M /Sgt. B m aet Lindere and Cpt. 

WlUinm Dnddnrio demonatratod 
asm* of the saw  Items an the an 
gtnear truck. TB* kydrauli* power 
taota th a t ar* uaed fo r b ending  e r 
exerting n g rea t am ount of prao- 
■ur* were dam onatraUd and the 
many attachm anU  war* enplalned ’

The ang lneer Company w as dls- 
mlasad a fte r  a  short period of cloa* 
order drill.

There eUll a re  vacaacife for 
qualiSed veUrane and for-young 
men w ho wnaLbaxic mtUtaiY tralR - 
Ing hefer* en u rin g  federal Oervlcc 
tn the. Bnglneer Company Cen- 

™ B 66tk*t-» tg tp  Quar ^ , : .  _

er* in hta native Ruhr In 1030.
Th# hard-)awled stoely-«y*d 

hoeaeM notorious an a  com- 
Jer of International hrigade'a 

BpahtMi ’̂ fvlt SirU’: '  Ito'Yirw 
eaOlad "General Oomas" than. Inr 
World W ar II he again aarved 
Russia and wax given th* hon
orary  rank  of general in th* 8 ^  
vlat arm y.

Bacauaa of hla kmg aervlc* to  
the Sestet Union hie fe te  mey he 
quiet reUrement. H i* commu
nique announcthg hie replecement 
dM net label him an "enemy of 
th* repuhMe'' na M tnirter of Jus- 
tie* Max Fachnar w as laheUad 
last weak whan Im  was fired and 
Jntlad. _________

CongreMmen Hit 
Pay Raiae Plan

recom meniM  by th# commlaalon.
Th* way It works now. ealariea 

of Congressmen and. Judges are 
fixed eeparat# law, and the 
appropriation* to  pay them  m ust 
be tailored to th* law.

Th* DIrkeen plan would make 
It unnecessary for Congress to 
vote pay ralaee for It* membara.
I t  would give th a t dellcato Job to 
the rommisaion, w ith Congress 
providing only th* money.

143 Women Start 
Dream Vacations

(OMrthMMd Frem  F i« *  Ona)

to pack It for traveling, leaecna in 
French and even leeeona (m what 
wines to order In restaurants.

"They’ll be the beet educated . 
tourists on th* continent," aald 
Miaa Iren# Meyera, who hM 1**^ 
aupervialng' women'* ectlvitie* tn 
the Fort Wayne GE plant for 30 
year*. "They've been speaking 

oon houTa;”
th*

ry  Janton 
tiime.

A special prit*  wa* awarded Ro
b e rt W est aa  the. tinlaat partici
pant.

Gift certtfleatee were given the 
winners. They are redeemable at 
the following store*. Zahnera. Soda 
Shoppe, A rlnur'a Drug Store, Ran- 
dali’s Stationery, the Royal Store, 
and Central Hardware.

Helped In Eaenpe 
I t  wea learned yaaterday tha t 

H arry  Watson Jr.. 40. sn  inmat* 
a t Tolland County Jail, helped 
Wllllem Lenshan. 36, of Albany,

• N. 'T.r tn  W# aaenp* a ttem p t from  
th* Jail.

Sheriff Paul .Sweeney said W at
son adm itted picking up the saw, 
used In the attem pted break, at 
th* ja il farm  where he worked dur
ing  the day. He adm itted to 
Sweeney tha t he slipped the blade 
through a window to  Lnnahtn. but 
said he didn't know why he did It.

Walaon, a  O y e la l Lak* res
ident, la serving 103 days in lieu 
of paying a 6103 fine impiMMd on 
him for dnmken driv ing . hy th* 
S tafford Borough CJOurt.

O hirelne-Ptuadrr 
The m arriage of Uia* Ellen 

M argaret Plunder, danghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pfunder of 
38 Windsor avenue, to Maurice N. 
Chiralne, eon of Mr. and Mra. Hec
to r  Chicoin* of 30 Squire etreet, 
H artford, took place thie morning 
<t 6 o'clock a t St. Bentard'a 
church.

Th* church w*a decorated with 
gladioli and eam ationa  Georg* 
Schiesai was organist and Leonard 
Lentocha wa# sololat for th* eerv- 
lee. Th* bride, who waa given in 
m arriage by her father, wore a  
gown of white ChhnUlly lace and 
tulle over satin, a  fingertip Illu
sion veil w ith original cap of seed 
pearls and lllueion.

She carried her , ------
prayer hook w ith orchid m arker.

Rev. Gordon E. Hoht wlU r4- 
tu m  to the pulpit a t  th* F irst 
Lutheran Church for th* service 
a t 10 a. m. tomorrow following 
hie vacation.

. Rev. Forrest Muascr will have 
for bis sermon topic a t the 6 a. 
r» service tomorrow, "Great 
Dreams." Rev. Percy Thomas of 
Hanover, Omn.. form er pastor of 
th* church, will preach a t the 
Union Church on Sunday, August 
3.

There will be . Holy Communion 
a t ' 8 a. m. aqd Morning Prayer 
a t in  a. m. a t  St. John'* Epis- j 
copal Church tomorrow. Penny 
Ann Drahoa. daughter Of Mr. 
and M ra Edward Drahoa, was 
baptlaed during th* service last 
Sunday.

U raage F to le
The. Vernon Grange will hold a 

family ptenie tom orrow a t  th* 
home of Mr. and Mra. Charlaa 
Beach on Bolton road, s ta rting  a t 
1 p. m. In case of rain the pic
nic will be postponed until A u ^ a t-  
2. • 

Peter Baevnalne
P eter Roavaxlno, 77, of 13 Lin

den atracL. died a t  hia home Friday, 
afternoon a fte r  a  long lllneiMi. Bom 
in Italy , in 1876. he had lived in 
Rockville moat of hi* life.

Roavaxlno was a retired textile 
worker. He Is survived by hia wtf*. 
Mra. Rather Callino Roavaxlno; 
fcMir daughtera, Mrs. Delta An- 
geloni. New Haven, Mrs. Emma 
Giantonl, Stafford Springs. Mra. 
Mary Zonghetti. Mrs. Stella Roava- 
xino.

The funeral will be held MoiMlay 
a t  8:15 a.m. from the Burk# Fun
eral Home, w ith aervieca a t St. 
B ernard 's Church a t  6 a.m. Burial 
will be In St. B ernard 's Cemetery. 
Funeral home will he open Sunday 
from 3 to 8 and 7 to  6 p.m.

Mrs. H attie  Lem lenx 
Mrs. H attie Lemleux. 76. widow 

of Ovlla Lemieux of 44 Grove

rT A T *  SaOCHBD 
■ R ye Beach. N.- H.-. Ju ly  -38—(FV— 
Goy. Hugh Gregg early today de- 
ellniad comment on whom he might 
appoint to  euceaod Sen. Charles W. 
Tobey (R-NH) who died last night 
In W ashington from coronary 
thromboala. •

Reached a t hla summer hem* 
here." Governor Gregg eeld he wa* 
"dseply sebocked.” adding:

"I doubt if anyone In New 
Hampahir* haa had such a lengh- 
ty  record o t  being elected to  public 
office.” ,  ^

Sen. Lane Dwinnell. (R-Loba- 
non). president of the New Hapsp- 
ahlr* S e n a t e ,  aald he -----

Agency Rapped 
F or Practices

(Oanl lBBad Froaa Fag* Orjs)

being hendled by eodal worker*, 
la  one Instance, th* auditors said, 
a  w orker claimed to  have only 31 
raxes to  investigate while record* 
showed h* had 41 more which 
hadn 't been completed.

Loss of some federal aid money 
because of failure to  review case* 
a t least one* a  year, Fifly-alght 
such caxea were listed in thi* cate
gory.

Loaa of many valuabi* and im-

East Reds 
‘Bankrupts’
. (OsBttMMd from Fag* One)

Resignation  
B y Seahurg

teraoon for speeding or violation 
of roles of th* road and an un
known quantity  th is m om lag, . .

Lt. W alter Gaaaell* was cliack- 
ing Middle Turnpike west this 
morning. More than. 10 motorlata 
had hem  halted by 10:30, but re
ports were not avallabi* a t  th a t 
time.

Lt. Raymond Griffin and Patro l
man Milton S tra tton  conducted a  
check on Center street yesterday. 
Charged w ith violation of roles of 
the ,road , and the date th* case 
win' be heard, were Helen L. Abel, 
82. Tolland, Aug. 10; Jacqueline L. 
Alves, 22, 163î  Sprue* street, Mon
day; Alfred Woelk, 46, S3 Footor 
street, Aug. 3; John W. Martin, 03, 
101 W alnut street. Monday; Rich
ard  A. W Itham, 30, 10 Cantortmry 
strM t. Monday; Anthony D*tho- 
mae, 30. Bridtol. Monday.

Charged w ith speeding were 
Thomas A. Bieu, 31. 08 South 
Main straet, also charged with 
driving without a  licanse, court 
date Monday: Joseph P. Leddy, 10, 
Providence, R  1., bond of 838 poat- 
ed for court Mcmday; B dw art R. 
Turner. 38, Newington. Monday: 
Anthony Mancuai, 42, Stamford, 
Monday

Harold T. W est, 53. of 72 Pitkin 
street, w as charged •Yith speeding 
a t Oakland and Main streeU  last 
night by Pntrolm a* Raymond 
P#ck.

.. M rs. A nn ateay*a.. 36. of .336. 
Woodbridge street, was charged 
with keeping an unlicensed dog 
Dog W arden Lee Fraochla report 
ed the deg bit a  neighber'a child.Arvid Seahurg. who quit hia po

sition on the Building 0>de Re
vision Committee in a le tte r to 
General M anager Richard M artin | 
earlier this month. Is still a  mem-1 
her of th a t committee a fte r tha
Board Of D irector, failed to a c - f j ^  HOUFS

Truce Signing 
Seen Readied

til fu rther notice.
In adopting th* motion and rt* 

fusing to  aecep t th* tra c t's  xiB 
stree ts by dedtcatlen. th* beard 
w ent against the advice of a t  least 
three town cminssls and Is heHinred 
hy some obserTOr* to  have left the 
towB open to  a  court suit.

•The vote to  try  to  force th# oon- 
trovereisl tra c t to he developed 
according to  the tow n's subdivision 
regulations, which - w ers adoptad 
In 1647, wax flve-to-tvVe ta favor 
and tmms on a  motion hy Director 
Harold A. Turkingttm .

Besides Turkington, thoa* tn 
favor war* Directors W aiter Ma
honey, Mra. Helen FltxpatrielL 
E verett Kennedy and Theodor* 
Fairhanks. Mayer Sherwood G.. 
Bowers aad D irector Jacob MlUer 
opposed It. with D irector H arry  J. 
F tra to  abetaining aad  D l r a ^ r  
M atthew Paton absant.

The vote to prohibit any fu r
ther bitildiag perm its being issued 
carried by seven to  one, w ith only 
Mayor Bowers eppoaad.

Tewn Cennaela Agf#*
Th* directors only last week 

were told a t  an  informal m aatlM  
by Town Counsel Charles .H  
Crockett th a t th* tew n hod little 
choica In th s m atte r but to  ac
cept the etreets by dedication.

He aald tha fac t th a t th* ■ traets" 
had been laid out and Intended hy 
th a ir ownar. foe public, use and  had 
been used by th* public Indicated 
th a t the' lest* generally used to 
establish dedication had been met.

The same opinion has bean given 
th* town a t  various times in the 
past hy form er town counsels 
Charles 8. House, now s  Superior

?'".j;*ock"*d'.;.n •thoTgh ~ „ i n «  re.rrf r m i n 3 u r ' ' ‘ 'fu‘.;:
com* aa e complete eurprta* be- , m  m oney;

street, died a t  her home Friday 
evening. She we* horn In St. Al- 
bans. Vermont, Oct. .6, 1673, a

(( F *f*  <Bm )

Federal Judiciary, o r o t  saam bar 
ship la UM.OBBgraaa" and "the In 
tam iptloBS to  normal famUy Ufa’ 
reoultbig from  hatag away from 
hero* go much on efflelal huMnaos.

1|1i« commiastoB would ho eon- 
n - i t l  o t  IS momhora. d x  naxMd 
^~ tlM  Fraaidant. aix hy tha Chlaf 
Juxtic*, thro* hy the Vie* Froei 
dent ami UsimJkSf-th* speaker e t  
th* House.

611* commiaeian-would have - b r  
r o p ^  no t Talar th a n  Jan. IS. Af
te r  th a t the salarias o t Judgoa and 

e t  poHgTSBo wbuM be

The trip  Is . sponaored by 
Wamen'x Blex Club a t  GB.

The wtMheh''have 'a full schedule'“ 
they'll viait .tha Tower, of Ixm- ,.  ̂

‘& h, n e a r ’'deitot* ’'In ' ’FafttamSmt." 
drive along th* Zuider Zee. aall cm 
tha Rhine, climb a  bit tn th* Bwlsa 
Alps, have an  audianc* w ith Pope 
Plus, m eet Ambaeaador Claire 
Booth* Luce, go to  a  faohion show 
in P arts and praaent GB Motor* to 
th* mayors of Paiia aad  Nlc*. The 
tr ip  wiU last three weeks for most 
of p iem '-tw o  weeks fo r B^few 
who^U ge  home early.

To sandwteh tn such ex tras aa 
a  n ig h t 's !  th* Foliea Berger* the 
wtmien have scraped together an 
average of $300 spondlng money 
each.

"On* woman mad* peanut bril- 
tlo oo the aid* te  buy luggage." 
Mia* Mayers aald. “aeaM  of them 
workod ox trs In rootauranta for 
BKHMy to buy aouvonlro.

"T h ^ 'v *  all cut down oa  *x- 
. noon — thsy'vo soerifteod. Bom* 
cu t down on thoir lunchao or aub- 
■tUutod poanut bu tto r fo r amota 
la  thalr sandwtehoa. Many of the 
gtrla kav* ddducted from  their 
pay evory woek for a  yaar. lom e 
p a m d  up Kaator outflU  te  help 
raiae the cash.”

A few wnrkara from  GB planla
tn OtnetnhaU, Danrilla, IU.. and 

JlaoBtor, Ind., arrteod F riday  night 
to  Join the Fort Woyn* group. 
Twanty-one othara fiom  - C3*re- 
land,- Brl*. Pa.. Plttaflold. MSae.. 
and PlatnviU*, •Oomi:. -oraro-tO'-Jol*- 
th* group a t  IdlawUd A irport ia  
Now J e n . /

Sh* carried her grandm other's 
p rayer hook w ith orchid m*i 
61*#'n«ld of'honor wao eerrotl- A. 
Pfunder, stater of th* bride. Sh* 
wore a  m int green nyloh gown 
ovor ta ffe ta  "and ' carried yellow

Bri4tl»ri’'''Bmt' ’
W ilfred’ Oilcholn#. brother of 

th* groom, of H artford waa beat 
man. and the-usher* were Joseph 
A. Broderick of New York, cousin 
of the bride, and Donald Q iam- 
P S |^ .

m other of the bride wore a 
bill* nrion gown w ith whit* orchid 
corsage, and th* m other ot th* 
groom were blue and whit* nylon 
irith  whit* orchid corsage. Follow
ing th# ceremony a  reception waa 
held a t th* home of the bride wtth 
ISO guests In attendance.

F or her wetkhng tr ip  to  th* 
rtMHiecticut shore, th# bride wore 
a  blue cord suit. Tliey wilt he a t 
home a fte r  A ugust 15 a t thalr 
reoidene* on th# Tateottvtlle road.

Tha hrido U a  graduat* of St. 
B arnard 's school ' and Rockville 
H igh School, and Is now employed 
a t  the H artford  Public U brory.

■ Tho groom ta employed a t P ra tt 
A W hitney, U nited A irc ra ft

Th# group of Maple Groe# 
Singers attending the annual pIC' 
nio given by th# Schubert Chonm 
of ftovldencq a t Toegemann’a 
farm  in Johnston, R  1.. tomorrow, 
wUI laav* by hua from th* Maple 

i Gravo club o t 10 a. m. Th* a f
fa ir  win be held rain o r ahlno. 

Owfot Spaohof
R ^ p h  SKop. wui h o ^ m  j m j t

daughter of P eter and Sophie 
Bouchard Johndrow.

She leaves three sons. A rthur 
and Wallace of Rockville, and 
George of W llllmantic; four daugh 
tera. Miss Iren# Lemleux of Roek- 
vllle. Mr*. Noeli* Fuller of Man
chester, Mr*. Naomi Roe* of Beet 
Windsor, end Mr*. Georg* Scran
ton of S torra; on* brother, Wallace 
Johndrow o f Rockville; and *U 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Monday 
a t 6:45 a m. a t  th# Burk# Funeral 
Home and 'a l 10:30 a.m. a t  S t  Ber
nard’s Church. Burial will be In 
St. Berhard** Cemetery. ITh* fun
eral horn* will be open Sunday 
from 3 to  5 and 7 to  8 p.m.

TabwttvIUe lleaiM are  sew  hM - 
6 M  through tha M aoehroter Evo- 
ntng N e rJd  Rocketlle bnem o le- 
m ted  a t  Omo M arket s t r e e t  tele-

-  . M I 6 6 - . . - . ' . . . .

A d v ertisem en t-
L ast day — Rockrill* Yattow

for those preaent a t 
5:30 th is afternoon.

r -a t th e  aarvle* 
a t  th a  V«

odigt ChurclL
lie tli-

Hospital'Notes
EaM*n6g Today: 166. 

a d m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y  
Mary Ellen Glo<i*, 104 Glod* lane; 
U nda MalnriUe, 64 Bolton otraat: 
Henry Demers. 105 B 1 6 r l d g #  
atreel; William Fttxgerald. M 
Middle Turaplh* east; William 
Savard. 443 Lydall a tre e t; M ra 
Marcella Calam bat, 76 Waal 
street; Mra. B arbara Tedford. 464 
Mala s tree t: John. Mullin. 18 Wil
liam etraat; John Hay**, 74 O#^ 
tag* a traet; B ernard Holland, E ast 
Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Patricia 
Morrioey. Rockville.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: a daugh
te r to  Mr. and Mrs. R ichard P a b a t 
138 H arlaa aU aat

d i s c h a r Ub d  y e s t e r d a y
Mr*. M aty Wllay, #1- Cbaotnut 
atraat; Mr*. MUdred Wahb, F air 
Raid; Mrs. Gertrud* PImhrd. Rack 
vtUe; Mrs. MsdaHn* Wllaen. 43 
Ruasall s tree t; Tbemaa Pascaa- 
tell. 43 Hal* read; Mra. Dorothy 
W ohlgemuth and son, 3T Hand**

fc lB Oid: Mu»ro*-MonUU 
h- I w l  stroet; Paid  O m ais . 4I1B B F 

liard pUe*. •

eaue* of Senator Tobey'* recent
IHnaas."

"He cerU Inly ha# left hia mark 
with th* aU ta." Dwinnell eald. "He 
held anor* public offices than  any 
o ther man in th* hlatory of th# 
aUt*. aarvlBg aa preaiding officer 
of both branchro of th* legialatur*. 
governor, Congreeaman and Sen- 
-ator," — »------ - -------------------

The Speaker of th# House. Rep. 
Raymond K. Perkins (R-Ooneordl. 
■aid Tobey'* death “coma* a* 
quit* a shock to w* people I* New 
H ampahtr*.'W * toeked to  Seiieter 
TObey *■ on* ot our more stable 
tawmakera. Hla voting record re- 
Heetad a aiibatantial p a rt of the I 
thinking of New Hampshire vot
er*."

Wealev P o w e l l ,  of Hampton 
Falls. w7«o waa dafeatad by 1.300 
votes In a recount by Tohoy in 
1680 sent his sympathieo hy tele
gram  to Hr*. Tohoy.:

Office Building 
Plan B ack ed  
In Macy Stand

(OsnMBMd From  Fago One)

p laa t for both th* preaent and pro- 
Jmdad buUdlng idiia >”
maintenance and o ther i i^ e e p  ex
penses.

Another advantage of a new 
s ta te  office building. Macy eaid. ia 
th a t H can he planned to  .meet the 
aperiffe requirem ents of th# agen- 
cice using it. "You build it to 
aerv* a  function. Just like you 
would construct a  newspaper 
building to a e r v *  portlcular 
roquiremanU.”

Ha said It t* •‘nonaen##’’ to  try  
to  force on th* s ta te  a  building 
which wouldn't m eet th* requlre- 
menta.

Ropresentativ* Loing'a demand 
for a  review of S ta te  Office Build
ing. plana and for conalderation o t 
the Inaurane* building fOHowad ap
proval thia week of a  8606.006 
bond laoii* to  enable th* etate to  
acquire a  elt* and draw  plana fo f  
ita new structure. In a le tte r to  
O overiier’ -Ledger••the- lawaeaker 
asked for reconaideratlon of the 
entire project and nCcuoed Mncy 
of not' g irihg  ndeqnnt* Oonaldarn- 

Ll.0 !**• inatirone# property for

T hird  M arine 
Division Ready 
For F ar Elast

nDianre againat Red aggrearipn 
W est Germany agreed to  go in

to  EDC hut the European arm y 
has not yet been approved by the
aaaembllee of the participating . .
countries * ** * •’calfft'atton a t a meeting

On th* proapect of food for E ast | , i ---------
Germany, le a ^ ra  expected the  ̂ Th» vote to  .c re p t the resign*-1 (Continned Frm n Fag* Ona)

. . -  tlon wa* four to  two, one abort of ______
the neceasar)' five for passage of Peng Teh-Huai—would sign at
a motion. However, th# issue their respective headquarter* later, 
may be settled a t the next meet- reason wa* given for th* re-
Ing of th* board . when Mayor ported change In plans, bu t Ko- 

who ab- rean aource* said Friday Ktm

cllenU, their finance# and m oney , Elsenhower could ue# to
held by legally liable reUtive* rommodltle*

Failure to  verify Income of 55 „ ^ , ^ „ 7 o r  famine relief.
legally liable relative* who, under j Sherwood G. Bower*.
law, are  required to  contribuU  to l Acting R ep ^ lU ^ n  L e a n e r ,  stained last night, will cast hU might not travel to  Panmunjom,
(he eupport of their kin on re- i Knowland "of CSaliforni* said j which could account for the re-
U,f. 1 would call th# m easure up during .\ak* Rroaon* ported change in arrangem ents.

Neglect In the m atter of deter- j the unusual Saturday sessiem. I felled to carry  a fte r ■ There were report* th a t Kim
mining actual coat of s ta te  and >'i know of no <mpositinn," said . D irector W elter Mahoiiey xaised I the ruler of North Korea. )iad 
town patients sen t to  s ta te  hoa-j Chairman Atken (R.. Vt. l. of th e  {the question of the reasons for {ousted pro-Ruaaian Korean Reds 
pititlM 'aHd laxtlttitlona. T his - re - j genate A griculture - comm ittee : Seahurg'* realgrtatlon. T h e  hxml rfrom hie cabinet an d  replaced tbesit 
aulted in chargee which, in some yi-hich gave unanimous approvnl to  i contractor and engineer, in his {with Korean* whoa* llrst loyalty 
cases, were fa r  below actual cost. ; the proposal yesterday. j le tte r of resignation, said only i is to  Ctommunist China. 'There

D isregard of s ta ts  law requiring ; separate measure to  eet up a ' th a t he was quitting "because of I other reports th ^ K Im  hlmrolf had 
contcScU. to b* performed by the fimd to lell farm   ̂recent happenings of the past { been purged.
loweet bidder. Thia developed, the -„roluse* for foreign currencies i week* and added responsibilities.”  I counted, bu t ^ _ i -------- . .  w.
auditor* aald. when two automo- approved bv th* Senate , W hat these "recent happen-1 agreed he probably waa having | - i f  you accept the streeU  ^
bile repair Jobs w ere not given to  group yeeteroev. ings" were haa never been d U - ' political trouhlee e t home. .eatton, yoq iiaven t  heard the enq

Court Judge, and A tty. John D. 
L*B*U*. 'n i*  late Judge William 
8. Hyde, who precedent Judge 
House as town counaet, Is also re
ported to have shared thia theory 
of dedication.

If the board had accepted the 
■traets. the town would hava haan 
rasponaible for improving the 
roada and putting  in aewera and 
sidcwalk* and curb*. 'The cost of 
all of thia, however, w ith the ex
ception of one-third th# coet of the 
Mdcwalks and curbs, would hava 
bean aaaaaaed againat th* benefit
ing property ownera.

But hy th* board's action loa( 
n i g h t .  William Maguire, the 
tra c t’s owriiar, will b* required to  
pu t hi an Improvementa. In ac
cordance with, tha eubdivlaton
regulaiton*:----------------— —

D treeton  W arned 
In the discussion preceding the 

vote on Turktngton'a motion. Alex- 
Thes* were die- gnder Jarria . M ancheater's largcat 

Koreaar aourcaa | ggyeioper. w arned the board thg4-

F srm  group yeeteroev.
Aiken aald thia program wouldlowest bidders.

P roperty  lien* against relief _  i .t» r
client* war* not properly foUowj^ ^  
up in many histancas, w ith the 
result th a t th* a ta te  would atend 
to loae money.

Caa* Invaatigathma not made, in 
all cases, in a  short enough time 
and war* not sufficiently irompr*- 
henaiv*.

Records of personal property 
held by thoa* m  w elfare were noa

As th* famine assistance meas
ure leeched the Senate, it  had been 
trim med down on some features 
and broadened <m others, compared 
with the Prealdenf* requeet of 
June 30.
^ Etsenhower's recant suCpriae of
fer of IS million dollars worth of 
food to hungry E ast Germans who

all ham  «  r ^  had rioted egainet Communlrt rule.
oiliiw f won Oongreaelonal applause. The
%  K ^ i t J r l o ^ S S S r i K i r o n  r c j« « t^ th e  offer, but It .till
adm inlatratlon th a t  leads to w aste  stand* and some ^  toe fogd al- uumuumwutiw u w i i w »  lo wuovw w „ t  BeiMn.

SerAtor Flanders (R.. V t.I, gotand confusioa.
Cxnmiaaiimer Hmiston, com

menting en the report, said th a t 
conditions criticiaed by to* au- 
djtora "are being cleared up ae 
rapidly aa poastble."

"By the end of the year, w* hop* 
tha t .all will b* eiXTactod." he 
added.

McKinniey Named 
To (^hamb^r Unit

the Senate committee to broA^ch 
the'bill to cover gift* or asalsUnc* 
to "friend lv  but needy population* 
wttoout regard to to* friendltne** 
of their government.”

That means the free food aiid as
sistance could even go behind th# 
Iron Curtain If the peonie there 
were friendly, Aiken aaid. adding;. 
" I t could halo us in th* Ccid W *r 
and the peyehoioglcsl program*.”

UN Planes 
Pound Red 
Supply Line

(ConHnned from Page One)

xvere hoL.,oh#ervf4 ,hw;*i!8f- th* 
heavy overcast.-

The Air Force said I(> Allied 
'plane* went down in. Communist 
territorv  during the i||*ek ended 
g;ridayi!-Two-isroro. SahrA  Ja to .lo a t.. 
in a ir combat w ith Red Fighter*. 
Seven plane*--three ThunderJeU. 
two Panther Jete. two S a b re s -  
wer* downed by ground 6re. and 
one Sabre wa* lost to  unexplained 
causes to* Air Force reported.

The Eighth Army said numer
ous patrol end probing contacU

(OanM— *6 trm n Pag* One)

At th* recent B<wrd nf Coiitrot 
meeUng of the M anchester Cham 
ber of Oommaroc a t  Harold W.
G an ity 'a  ro ttaga  in Coventry,
H erbert J. McKinney waa alec tm  
to the board to fill the unexpired 
term  of B urton P. Knopp. Mc
Kinney w in represent the real 
eotate claaatflcatlim on the board.

Guaste of th* board w ere tore*' 
membara of the- G reater H artford  
Junior Chamber of Ctommerce. A t 
to* pr4^nt time. ptanA’ar* (uideF 
way fo r toe form ation of a  Jun ior 
(Aambe^.' o f Commerce In. Man
chester and th* board exteiideii to  
J h a  H arcford.gn>u;tltg  heqt jacixhM 
and' supixjrt tn' th is effort to' en
list toe young business men of to* 
community in thia program .

President Jack  Sanson appoint
ed an executive committee of 
M atthew M oriarty, chairm an,
Bruca W atkina, R iusall Broderick,
C. H. Anderaon, an d 'H aro ld  W . __ ^
G arrily. Thia committee la em- flared acroa* the muddled battle- 
powered to  bring in recommends- 
tiona t i  toe board as to the fu ture

closed publicly, end he hoe re
fused fu rther comment.

Mahoney, however, aaid he knew 
what the reasons were, and indi
cated Ms intention in acting 
■gainst acceptance of the resigna
tion was an attem pt to  bring to  
public view, by Seahurg hlmaelf, 
if possible, w hat the reasons are.

Delay o s Peroennrt Plak
In other m atters taat night, to* 

board postponed diacuasion of Gen
eral M anager M artin 's 'propoaed 
peraonncl program , approved add
ing to toe anspciUM tax  list 65.340 
in uncollected taxes, approved 
paym ent of a 3600 damage claim 
aettlem ent to  Mrs. Gladys E, Hoff, 
and autoorixed M artin to ajimly to r 
and accept e ta te  aid for the <mn- 
strucUon of to* six-room Keenay 
stree t school.

While sittm g a* the W ater. Com- 
mlasion. the board approved the 
coKktriiction • of a  chlorinating 
plant a t the Roaring Brook R eser
voir a t an estim ated coet of 612.- 
(¥)0. The plapt, which will coet 
$1..567 s /y ea r to  operate, will tre a t 
w ater pumped to  50 cuatomera on 
M anchester road in Glaxtonbuiy. 
The additional charge for thie 
service will be 6t2 a  year for the 
Glastonbury customers.

Approve Sewer Survey
The commissioner* last n ight 

also approved a  63.500 survey of 
th# town's sewer system  to provide 
th* town w ith an over-all picture 
of toe system 's weaknesses and 
need*. A tem porary, full-tim e en
gineer will he employed to  do ’’the 
survey.

U. 8. Ambassador Ellis O. Briggs :6reni me Or my attorney.” 
delivered a new message from Sec- | Judge Raymond Johnson, Jarv is ' 
ra u ry  of Stat* Dulles te  South jeouaMl. told tha hoard It should 
Korean President Syngman Rhe* " g # t. a Judicial determ ination" on 
Saturday. 1th* m a tte r of dedication. He said

H answered a  message fm n  ia a  controversial question 
Rhea aaktng w hat to* United gnd th a t he doesn't aaa "where the 
SUta* wiihld do If a  poat-armie- town con accept w ithout a  Judicial 
tic* • political conference fell* to  | decision.''
Ihsure Korea'* imtffcatlon and d a - i Jarv la  opposed the town'* - a o  
mandlng a  U. 8.-Kor#*n pact; ; captanc* on to# grounda th a t on* 

Foreign M inister Pyun Tung developer should not h* treated
Tal. who reporteidly (taraftad- to# 
Korean note aald "w* ar* Mill 
awaiting a  deffnit* answer from 
W ashington hafora th* signing of 
an arm istice.”

Pyun aaid Preaident Eiaen- 
hower'a true* envoy, Aaalatxnt 
Secretary of S tate  W alter 8. .Rob- 
ertson, p roolaed answara before 
an arm istice waa signed but

differm tlv than  another, and 
th a t  If be I* forced to  abide hy 
suhdivisloa ragulatlono, htoguir* 
should be, also.

D irector MUler argued in vain 
■Eginat dying in toe face of -the 
I c ^ l  optolon of four town eouii-

"W e'r* not law yert," Im told th# 
other membeiT of toe 'board , "and 

'  ’ I  don't see how we can go agalngt
have not received any deftnit# an- op|„(on of four town counaal*.---- - ■*----WsOM WA# ** ^ewer from him yet,

Briggs end Rhe* conferred for 
25 minute* in their fourth meeting 
in a* many daye. "The ambasaadOr 
would say only tha t to# message 
he delivered "concern* th# recent 
negotiations we h»v* been having 
to* past few days.”

If wo go against their opinion 
w ithout any rM son. we re leaving 
ouraalves out in loft field.”

*lhree Pesnslts Issued 
Perm its for thre* houses in the 

tra c t hava already been losued, and 
construction of to* bmiaaa bagun. 
Th* wording of tha motion *x-

Thcr* waa ho official word a* to eniptg 'thi* p a rt of th# tra c t from 
when the truce wjmld be aigned, | having to  coma in under aubdtvi-

Firemei^ Flaw
Peach Featival

e- . «A. - - ...

but W aahington offlclala said F ri 
day th# world would b* given 24 
hour* advance notice.

Allied and Communist Uaiaoa 
o f f i c e r s  met interm ittently  
through to* day Saturday, finally 
adjourning a t 6:30 p. m. (5:80 
a. m. d.*.t.I w ithout aettlag  a Um* 
lor a  future mecUng. There were 
reporta th a t the offlcere complet
ed arrangem enta for the signing.

Gar Smaishes Pole. 
Awakens ’Moloriai

aioo regulaUolu. Hewavar, n paU- 
tion to  install a  san itary  saw ar for 
on* of the housa* going up on 
Grandview atraat waa ra JecM  hy 
th* dlraetors la ta r  In tha avaning 
whan they sa t aa the Board of 
W ater Ckimmiasioners.

Unleaa M aguire inatalla the sew
er. these houses wit] have to  ua* 
aeptlc tanka.

mrely precauttonary maaaime, all 
aavse had been cancelled aiid men 

away from their stations a t  IM- 
Jeiine and Pendleton had been re- 
ralled.
' The normal w artim e streng th  af 
a  Marin* dCvtoton ia 33.000 maai. 
This 6000 not Include units Which 
m ay be atU chad when a divtaton 
goee Into com bat

A t preaent  there  a re  eight Army 
dtviaioas and one M arine divteton 
in th* F a r E a s t  w ith on* Army 
division on duty  in Japa'n and the 
o thers in Korea.

Meanwhile, th* Navy and the 
A ir Force, eoaneUaMe h itte r rivhU. 
tell preaident E bmahower  and h it 
Fantagen chief* today w hat each 
eoneatves as Its dafana* mUaion.

But to* heads o f th* two eerv- 
leee prepnred the ir preaenUUon* 
olsAff t))* IfiMs Of team work laid 
'BOWK b y  ftrm-kaaBait BoefoUrx of 
DoftaM  WUaea. ,

program  of to* Chamber, divi- 
eiims to he formed, com m ittees lo 
be niamad, and polictee and p ro 
cedures for to* development of to* 
organIxaUon.

Sanson expressed his apprecia
tion for to* fine tu rn  ou t of th* 
board mambera and thalr loyal 
xupporL Fourteen members of Ui* 
17-member board were praaent- a t 
thie meeUng. Sanson turned rtiaf 
for th* orcaaion and served a  de
licious apaghetti dinner w ith all 
to* trimmings.

LOSne IM FBOVINa

Las AagMaa, JMy 36-^<ff>— 
AoOsr E Bnond Law* 6L  oerl- 
aM ly M a t  Tea^M* n aapWal. I* 
mahHm progreaa tow hrd tooev- 
ary. ' i o  eoffarod r im gSnaHeaa 
Jn iy  3 a f ta r  nOlykMI

■6 lo r  *-

fronL ,
T h r  biggeet Rad th rust h it th* 

Marines on th* w estern front.
Associated Prase Corraspondent 

Forrest Edwards said Rad hwaes 
ware heavy in to# aJweulU on the 
leatherneck poeltion*.

The CommuitisU heralded their 
a ttack  w ith artillery  and rarely- 
used Ruaalan-typ# K atusha rock
ets. Ths cxplosiona could be 
heard i t  nearby Panmunjom, 
where AIbcd and CommunUt 
truce officer* ironed out final d* 
tail* of toe arm istice.

Marine lose** were not dia- 
cloaad, hut ambulances carrying 
caiualtiee rumbled along aoggy 
roada to hospitals.

The bulk of the Oiines* struck 
about 10 p. m. Friday night a t 
to* nm ln'outpoat* while a small
er force h it to  the eapt In 
dlvarslonary attack .

Edwards reported th* Chinee* 
and MariMm cam# to gripe In drla- 
iS tiiv  ta in  orith giMi biAts, haann '

A Peach Festival will be staged Harold A. Loughrey. 36. of Co
here Frtdav evening, Aug. 31, b y : lumhia. felt asleep a t th* wheel 
the M anchester F ire D epartm ent i nf his ear early thia morning, 
on to* ground* around th* hoe*' When he awoke, his - ear had 
housa at Hilliard and Main e traaU .' .m ashed Into a  u tility  pels i 
WIvaa of mambera will ha . i n ' B ast Center street, 
charge of the affair that will be The one-car accident occurred 
held from 6:10 to CM  p. m. j about S ;l5  th is morning. 'Lough-

Proceeda will help defray ’ ex- f^y toM Patro lm aa Joseph Sartor 
tnaea of to* parade to be h e ld : | , ,  .^aa g o in r  home and waapenaes

:l#i>pl. 16.
'TlcktU can he secured from ftre-1 

men next week. Prixee will be; 
awdrded at th* festival.  ̂ .

Funerals
Jaaeph A. Dawning

A m ilitary funeral will be held 
for Joseph A. Downing, 12 Col
lins stree t. H artford. Monday 
morning a t  6:80 from th# T. P. 
HOlloran' Funeral Home and a t 10 
o'clock in St. Jam**' Church. In
term ent will ,  he In St. Jam**’ 
Cemetery.

Th* funeral home wlU be open 
for the convenience of friends 
from 3 o'clock thU afternoon un
til th* hour of the funeral.

Friends ar# requested to  omit 
flowers and inatoad to  make a  do- 

I naUan to  OUlur t t e  H#|6»t «  Q to- 
' cer Fuads.

sleepy. He said ha m ust have 
fallen asleep for a few seeenda.

Constderabi* damage waa den* 
tn  the ear and Loughrey t 
charged w ith reckleae driving. He 
win be presented in l^ewn Court 
Monday . morning.

-Two parked cars were involved 
In a crash on Drive D a t  
o'clock th is morning. Patrolm an 
Frederick Tedford iaveetigaU d 
and charged  WUllam J . McKaown. 
37. of 36 Drive F . w tth driving 
w ithout a  Ucanae and parking a  
r a r  w ithout setting  th* em ergesiey 
brake.

McKeown told Patreln ian  Tad-1 
ford he parked th* car in front 
o f hla iMMn* and forgot to  sa t thal 
hand brake. Th* car la te r rolled 
dirwn to* hill Into the parked ear 
owned by . Carl Themaa of 36 
Drive D. Th* fron t end o t  Mc- 
Kaawn'e c a r waa ctualMd txMla 
bout Mdo* af tho  llM iiM  a q lM t

AbbtitTowii
The son horn yaaterday to  M r,’ 

■woFJUt!" 'Aihir "b o m Em m ' ' T i y i w r '  
101 High street. RockvtUa. has 
oean named Scott Em ery .Taykw. 
The maternal, 'grandparents aro 
Mr. aad  Mrs. Philip L. Emery, 6! ‘ 
Cambridga a traat; aad th* p a te r
nal 'grandm other la jM**- Georg* 
Taylor of Rockville.

llM  so* bom  yeetordey to  Mr, 
•ad  Mra. Thomaa S. Moor*. 66 
Woodbrtdg* atraat, la  H artfo ld  
Hospital, has bean aamad Wayna
Allan. U m  m aternal g raadnaranU  
ar* Mr. and Mrs. M ark Heimae.of 
Woodbridge street, aad  tha patof- 
nal grandparents. Mr. and U n .  
Thomaa Moore of Telland- Mra. 
Meera. th e  form er Marion HOlmao. 
was aacretary of th* Town Bhhrd 
of D trectora

Mtae Mildred StMpeaq. U bru taa  
of Um BThlta* M eamrlal U hrary , 
aaaouneee a  program  of mevlea. 
Tueaday a t  3.60. Children f m n  
five y a e n  of age will b* watcasM 
to  attend.

oovttr tn cMDi

In h i
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Africon Dominion
Answnir t o  fr o v ie u o  P u n ltr ,—

“ I 'm  o c a r ln *  th o  n o ifh b o r o  in to  g iv in g  s o m o o n o  ^  th «lv  
g e ld fith  an d  c a n a r y  w h ile  th e y  ra o n  v a c a t i o n .____

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E

3£7Ve, LAU6Hl l̂<5 BOY/ I'V E  
WAGERED A  PILE p p  
WAMPUM AS LARGE AS A 
$TRAWSTACVi Ofi YOO TO 

rv d e f e a t  g i s q t a  
f l a t t e r s /

^  ^ ^ ARE YOU SORE
YOU CAM 
VAMQUISH 

IM ?  '

w

& l - i i  "

I'LL DIG 
.THAT WORD̂  

FOR VOO, 
LAOGHIHG
SOY—  

*VAM<3UISH7 
MEAMS TO 

SPlM HIM 
OM HlS 

WiS T lU - 
,HE G1ME5

HOW YOU l ik e  
HIM— SPREAD LIKÊ  
NAVA30 BLANiKET 
£?R MAYBE ME 
^ U B E Z e  HIM 
IHTO S H A P E ,

SO OLO
, 40UA\W
c a h  c a r r y  
him  l ik e  
PAPOOSS

< C P

■ o ,
> 3 f

i S m r o u te  
I TO THE  
/f?OUHOUP =

V . • OiO * ̂  ̂  **

ACBO M
l.(Britt«h  

dominion, Um

Africa 
11 WlraltM 
11 Architoctural 

B im
ISNtWMt
14 Sharply 
llB laekhird of 

cuckoo family 
11 Ztalous 
I t  Recent (comb.

form ) 
1 0 1\imuR 
23 Rocky 

pinoaclc 
llM cta l 

fattenen 
34 Native of 

Denmark 
2S Arctic fuU  
34 Musical 

direction 
21 Correlative of 

neither 
34 Cooking 

utensil
30 Raid notieee in 

newspapers ,
31 Disencumber 
33 Goiter’s term 
SS Pronoun
Id Things done
40 Ocean current
41 Separate 

column
43 Canine name
43 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
44Demcane

estate
44 Individual
41 Island in Nev 

York bay 
44 Brought up 
U  Musical study 
bgBay

43 Lew sand hills
44 Book o f mapa

DOWN
1 Muse of 

astronomy
2 T h is ------ was

formed from 
teveral

'  Africen 
colonics 

I r is h  
4 River in 

Frence 
4 Recorders 
dAfriesn falctm 
1 Heavy blow 
4 Sboshoncan 

Indian

IS
m

I

13 Rendered fat 13 Catalogued 
o f swine 34 Form a notion 

IS Surname 35 Male 
II Sailor (slang) 31 Nervous 
31 Bridge A disorder 
I holding 34 Doctrines 
23 Plantigrade 34 Mimicked 

mammals 41 Narrow ways
______  34 Oriental porgy 44 Native of

4 Derived from  31 Poem ancient Media
Ian 29-------is espiiaUSTom

10 Feminine of this land^ 48 Huge vet
appctlalien 32 Stations (ab.) SO Entire

1 l i 8“

8 d
\

li 18
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Sense and Nonsense I TTamUtoTifi Trounce Airmen in First Game of Series,
The vlcioue circle: ROge make 

paper; paper liiakea m o n e y :  
m oney makea banks; banka make 
loana; loans m a k a  poverty; 
poverty makea raga.

A  aoldlcr was reading a  letter 
from  home and appeared eUrtled.

” W e have a  freak In the 
fam ily," ha told his buddy. "M om  
aaya: ’You won’t know WlUle 
when you com e back. He hea 
growi^ another fooL ’ ’ ’

w ‘hen lU  water pumped from  
mile-deep m lnei at Butte, Mont., 
Silver & w  Crook ta the only 
ctream in the world whoee eource 
ie lower than ita mouth. — Mrs. J. 
T . Cullen, Boaeman. Mont.

A  atrangar in a Varm ent town 
wondered why n certain girl at a 
pdrty draw ao much Intareat: ha 
d ld n f know bar father waa tha 
preaident o f  a  hisnh.

Profeaaor —  W h a r a  art my 
glaasea 7

W lfa— On the refrigerator. 
Profeaaor—Oh, yea. I wondar 

what alliy plare I 'll And them on 
next?

W ife-pY our face, dear.

B U G S  B U N N Y
T qy/p»r!

TMCK ftOK« 
TH' « t A »  VliW 

AAlCBOir

A L L E Y  O O P
A w , P o p !

_  . I BECKON
DANOfy NOU aORTA 

GTAMPEDED 
•EM.SHOWIH'UP 

SUDDEN UkE 
MXI Did.

...OUT to  HECK WITH 
THEM...TURN 'ROUND, 
M t MEET MYOC

I DO, SON...THAT MEDICINE OF 
YOURS tS TOO MUCH FOR ME* 

I'LL TAKE MV CHANCES WITH

B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

1

h w .  T  ■  B  *  4 a «  W

A

C H R IS  W E L K I N . P h w c t M f A  G o o d  Q u e s t io n B Y  R U S S  W I N l 'E R B O T H A M

^ABSN'T you going
TO G:.6ST IT.

Melodlona Profanity 
(From  the Mllwnukee goum ni)
Although he wrote like an angel, 

Mark Twain could awear Uke a 
trooper. W henever he became 
angry M  would let looee a torrent 
o f  profanity that could cause hli 
horrifled w ife  to Bee.

One morning, however, when 
Twain ouV himaelf whUe ahaylng 
nnd gava vent to hie unuaual Im- 
precationa aha decided to  give 
him a taate o f  hie own medicine. 
Holding her ground, ehe repeated 
-hte epeech. word for word.
'  Twain welted patiently for  her 
tn^flnlsh. then, ehaking hie heed, 
ha M id;

'"Y o»t know the worda. my d eer  
but you, don’t ce iry  the melody."

Internal Hevenua A gen t: Taxea 
Ranger. ^

T ra v e le r -1  Juat got ou t.o f pria- 
on thU morning, (telling a man on 
the. train.) It 'a  going  to ba lough 
faring old friends.

Companion— I can aympathlae 
with you. I’m jpet getting home 
from  Congreae.

•’W orking M other R a t e a a 
Cheer" -headline. But would prob
ably ba happy to  accept a chair.

A  Btrika la labor'a lova loat.

W altresa—Oh. I ni aorry I aplil- 
ed water all over you.

Patron Thet’e perfectly all 
rich l, the autt waa too large any
way.

The had luck in meeting a black 
cat really depends on whether you 
nri* A mun or n moui®.

C A R N I V A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

AtBNT YOU 
W-*tOHMkD. 

BUGS? 
THAT 

B-SROKEN 
AAIKKOR 
MIANG
B A P ,

L U C K !

UNLAX! ^  
THAT’S

n o th in '  
But 

SILLY 
SuPPY- 

, GTITlON*

-, T. w ei|.«. s  CM. ea
I X S
i .v s r « . .a  I I " ,  'v i

^ .m » w « u  I I *______________________________

- *‘ l 'ta k *  tu e h  p a im  t o  fHo ava ryth in g  n aa tfy — a n d -th a n tia  
h on k a  kiat b a ea u a o  I d o n ’t  h a p p on  t o  k n o w  m y  a lp h a b at 

t o o  w o l l ! "

B 0 0 1  nA N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

NO-O-GKVG 
I D O d B ^ . . ,  
WPItEGDLLlN 
THE F-l LAVER 
'  OFTHE 
IONOGPHEEE!

2XU

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P T h a t  E x p la in a  I t B Y  V E R M E E R

W 'e a k e n in g ? B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

ftOOTS .Y'AWV TWSY VOO V3t 
%\JER l^PO P»!KTHttiC, TO OO 
VOXTH THAT 6 A V , T)V)i(b9» 
HEWfc (sOT F O U L t O

BOT A 
CAY>1)3 .
T O «
1)^  T H ^  
H O CH TRM be-

M IC K E Y  F IN N

C A P T A I N  E A S Y Stallinfr B Y  L is T L I E ’ t u r n e r

y fM fF v m y tfW
iTWClMG'CUTHKr

DOW r-AW W W  
DONTPROOOCBF 
GutCKLV,*iru. 

SMOOT VOU,« rw .,£ ’

T y t« ifi«M M ic v
CUP IT AU RMWPI 00 aaCK ID 40U1M 
0VTSO4O04-MR \AMDBCAmGHT 
MMS 4«ia.orcoiiaici 
- w  rcn n c u m , )U T m u np tiP  
H ^rrweiiPVE < AaouruMfour 
m g w o N  taa MNP? JI KNOW AC

m 41 V t

AWIEKmiv:

M LOVE wnm HE4, 
MlfHCMAyNMC 

JUSTifCNSO ' 
AnENTtVE 4CCAUK 
NCmTmATW

Vi

NOilCANTEU.
I FLOSSK! AC’S 
PLANNING K> 

MIWyMEKMP 
lAtt NEB BACK 
MTM MM-AMD .  
rWBMESNE * 

NOULPMlif NAPW 
FAHANtV!

F a c in g  I t !
r

L A N K  L E O N A R D

MDUOOlh'BMat
aN ESarraonp

APCMENnyN0rtAN4
_____________ jK M A S fn m n p
IN M . bnoe- / ANV-4r CONCEALING 

AT AU.NMLOl jltOWNE FEE15 ABOUT 
— SOMC400V0UGNT

SOSNECAUiPVOU y«niEBI6Nr.40ll 
WAgTM*TDMXEN; nsTmOMH ' 

WPCKT -----------------REU.FVDU
FOLLOW THAT UP
VDITPBrfmNN \WANMnrfMN6

kBPiWMySElP* 
,I MUTT NEK B04E

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S f . « t ’N Id iok

V l t  H - I N ’I T h e  G r e e te r B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A U .E Y

4 *  VC

T ig g T '
BOOKU

VlAX.WHAT W  
YOUItNOW— , 

tdl'5  OBAN/

ONiy DUMB 
OLnBNttD 

a u N f.
UKCVOC/i 

,w H K r»youR

WHATIVS 
, aOTTO 
iB A v ru . 

GAY TO 
gSBhry.

OH, ,  
VBAH?

" OUlT WPBTINO MY TlNt, 
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Red Sox Win Pair from Browns,, 
Braves’ Homers Conquer Dodgers

B y BBN PHUCUAR, 
Aaaoeinteid Preaa Sports W riter 
I f  Ted Wllhama can find the 

fountain o f youth, the Boston Red 
Box may yet have to  be considered 
as pennant contender! In the 
Am erican League.

Certainly the Wllllama-leet Sox 
are burning up the circuit and, 
with the .Hew York Yankees con- 
lihulhg tb  eltj). they’ve moved into 
third place, 1 H games behind the 
■tumbling New Yorkers. 1

WllllanM com e, out o f the Ma
rines' Aug. 1 and he will be. back 
with hie old club shortly after, 
that. la  hta ‘ absence a  bunch o f 
ynungeters, many o f  whom were 
etill In grade echonl when the 
slugger first donned n Red Sox 
uniform In IBSB, have caught fire.

Since the FdOrth-arJOly thtjrve 
played at,an .800 pace. Lost night 
they took a pair from  the hapless 
Bt. Doule Browns 8-0 and 0-0 for 
their 14th and 15th victories In 
their last 18 games.

The. league-leading Y a n k e e s  
have looked mighty sad recently 
and they couldn’t do a thing 
against L efty  Billy Hoeft in !>€■ 
trolt last night as they lost their 
fourth straight 5-t. H oeft gave up 
only three hits and struck out 
eight in lifting the Ttgers out of 
last place for the first time since 
mld-Aprll.

For the second time this week 
the second place Chicago White 
Sox blew a chance to gain on the 
Yankees. Philadelphia caught 
the .Chicagoans In the ninth In- 

■Tiing snd went on -to bsat them 
4-2 In 12 framea when Caas Mi-

real hau ls with Harvey Haddix of 
the C a i^  making the mistake of 
giving Hamner two good pitchee. 
3ranny parked' one in the second 
inning and again in the last o f the 
ninth. The St. Louis run scored In 
the sixth when Musial stole home.

YgsFKRUAV’a NKaiXTH 
NalUiialK«*w York 3. Ctnciinnall X.

Chlmiro 7. Plititburfh I.
MtlwAuk f̂* U. Biooklyn i. 
Phllad^iphia 1  8t Isolilji 1.
Rimtmi M . At. IrOuU 0-0. *
Dvtroil 6, Npw York 1. rhlUdriphU 4. ChtrAfo 3 (13;. 
WftAhlnfton €. ri^vf'land 4.'

8TA!VI>l.^nS
SmÛ mmtW Ir Pel. (SRI 

M» 33 .Ml 
37Broriktyn .. MUwauk̂ «* , 

Phl|Bd4*lphlK 
Naw York . 
St. LouU 
Cincinnati . (’hlcairo ..., 
PittHbiirfh .

Koseiuszkos Win 
In Dull (Contest

Three Top Major I^tague Pitchera
’>sr

M3.673
.663
.6.36
.463
.360
.306

. . . . . .  K 3K
. . . . . . .  Ay
..........  49.......... 42.......
..........  30
Anirrlraa

New York .................  61 31 .66.1 —
(*hiraxo ................... 67 36 .611
Cleveland .................... 61 »  .676 6
Botton ......................  64 40 .679 7^
WaHhihston ...............  44 60 46M in
PhiladeTphla .............. 36 64 .412 33Bl. IsOUtM ................... 36 61 .144 in
Detroit ...................... 33 60 436 39

TODAY’S OAMrS 
National

, Milwaukee III Brooktyn'-Wllfion (3-7; 
Meyer (6-4).

Second- Contest at 4 
Today at Nebo Field

One To Go

l..ew|B, BA . . . .  
I McMeaiu. rf 

D. Kelly. 2h . 
{..andera. 1h .. 
Kukulka. 2h . 
Wldholm. r ,t 
CarenxT). r( .. 
nnndrru. If . Mcf?noey. p ,

HamtflAB (61
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R ockville- In another drab bell 
game the Koscluasko team de
feated their P. A. C. rivals last 
evening In a Rockville Little 
League contaat at the Recreatipn 
Field by a score o f  10 to 0.

The Vernon avenue crew got 
only flve hits off the pitching of 
Dick Hartenstein, but the young
ster was generous by allowing 
seven bases on balls while his 
teammates were com m itting seven 
costly errors.

The defensive play of R-mny 
Tourtellotte and Butch Johmlrow 
'was sensational. In addition to his 
good work in cehter'Beld, P.ohhy 
'i ourtellotte connected with three 
hits out o f his four trips to the 
plate.

The P. A. C. boys opened strong 
with two riina In the first Inning.
They added two more in the sec
ond. and then folded.

There will be no Little League 
gam es played next week as Rec 
Field will be turned over to the 
tournament team for practice In 
preparation for their contest in 
Manchester on Halurday, Aug. 1.
There are four gam es rem sin'ng
on the schedule when the Little .......... ...................... _____ „
League will r e s u m e  play on the D od-ers In line lor the rjinnis. Boh Lemon contributes to the hurling with which the Indians hope | time. 3:00. 
Aug. 10. I to get back in,and remain In the American League race. (N B A ). |

kiiBrlllBtk* (!•> ;    -------------- ---------------------- -—;------------------------------------ -̂-------
AR R II. 1*0 A K }

4 3 1 1  1 0

Score Three Times In 
First, Fifth Innings 
To (iflin Upper Hand; 
Play Errorless Ball

» •  S Y'SI 11 
PrsM SS4 WkllSey (t>

3 1 1 1 0  Hamilton Standard drew first
i  ? S ?. J! • "blood" in the finals o f  the Con-
Q { I n (i' necticut State Semi-Pro Baaeball
n o 0 1. 0 , Tournament, as they came up with

^  i i  to 2. win over P ratt, and.

Sc^bumfy. FA ...............SaiAgnJ. cl .......... -i.i.
rtehon. If ........................Foley, lb ....................
Tripp. 2b .....................
Mazurek. 3b ...............
Rergamlnl. c. ..............
WoluB, rf ....................KoMinski. p .......
Andrews, a .............
Miller, p ......................'nugbori, u  ■ ; . . . .
Total* .......................

a— Sinffled for Wotus

3
2

0
(J

0
0 1

2
0

1
0

1 0 1 1. 0
1 0 4 1 1
2 n 0 2 1 n
1 M r> 1
3 1 6 n (;
0 n f) n

n 0 fi 0 0
0 1 0 0 0

The SenHtorn nre anything but soft when F.-anlt ShM, Irfl. la pitchinR. Sul center, keeps |
s > a . < .  t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S . . 2 I  a — — a . . .  . . . i a l -  * 4 . ^  U s a r K m  '  .  >  . . .  A . n

Whitney lest night at Mt. Nebo 
Field before a large tumouL 

BILL McTOOKY, f lig h t  right
hander, pitched a ateady game to 
allow four Hits,' walked four and 
fanned four. Charlie Kobllnaki 
started for the Airmen and proved 
no puzzle as the Props combed him 
for five hits, six runs In four and 

0 0 0 0 0 0 [one-third frames. Iggy  Miller 
J? iT  *o brie but in the fifth

32 3 4.21. s 3 'and gave up four hits and two
_ ___ _____  in ■Jih. \ runs. Kobltnski walked four;

II Mili.r In j_ „|  whiffed three, while Miller fannetl
p !*a 'w . . . iioi 010 o 3 three and passed One.

ilun. hsu-d In. K'liy 2. Kukuiks 3. I The second game o f  the best 
Wirth'>lm, Kcfixiry, Car.nw. 8cnum-y. , • , ,  thr*. series will eeliKnhIln.kl: iw"rh««r hit., Clchon. I . * n i l - 1 ” '*'■ o« mree senea win gel 

|.r». Kukuiks. runrt.r.: thrre-h«». hit. ! under way tonight Bt 4 o'clock. I f -  
iWidhulm. .i.,i.n hs*.«. l.rwi. 3. i jn d - ; a third and deriding game is need-
d»r» 2. McConey: .scririr.., j  , « The u-inner«Brhum.v dwhl- pisy., Krily-lJindrr.. . ‘ t wui go  on at o m e  winners 

1 KnbUneki 4, Mlllrr 1: «trlkrput«, , o f the Connecticut tourney will 
l.rwiirK.lly-iJind.'r. left ..n •“ •''J-.play the Rhode lalend entry with

b s n . , *  M ~ V  V  Lh* winner moving on to W ichlU, 
McCuo-’v 4. Kobiitiiki 3. Miller 1: < Kansaa, for the National toum a- 

ihiu off. KohiinAki 6 for 6 run« inĵ 4 ment. Jackie Gallagher will chuck I ioninaf .  ViflAr 4 for 2 run* in 2 3-1. r•4̂ •/vK friUnnar

; Touripllolt, rf

National Bank Gains I Beat Dodgerschaels hit a two-run homer. jirxeli <M> v.. Robert. ilM i. . ' 2
-CTevelsnd • d n ip iH K l.- fr o m -I h lr d -P U u b u r a lH -I lu .b . ,t 4 .» r . .v s . ,^

Ae.. #e«.te.44* Aifvhf hwhind l.inu l̂t O-IO). ; u,,*... u ito  fourth, eight games behind 
New York, by losing to W ash
ington 0-4.

In the National I..eague. the 
Milwaukee Braves slapped down 
the first place Brooklyn Dodgers 
l t - 6, cutting the Dodgers’ lead to 
4>t games. Philadelphia edgerl 
St. I »u ls  2-1 on tw o homers by 
Orsnny Hamner. New York de- 
featerl Cincinnati 3-1 and Chicago 
thumped Pittsburgh 1-1.

BUI Henrj- nnd Maury Mc
Dermott handcuffed the Browns 
fop Boston In the twi-night a f
fair at St. lewis. Henr> gave up 
seven hits In wlaning his second 
Ipune since being recalled from 
the minors. Tom I ’mphtett 
slammed a three-mn homer In 
the first game, one nf only thrr- 
hita In the five Am erim n l,eague 
gnmea last night.

The other tw o circuit . blows 
were the big one by Michaels 
that broke up the mernthon In 
Chicago and a three-run bleat by 
b ig  W alt Drop® that-..g?ive— the 
Tigers a lead they never relin- 
qulaheii against New York.

Michaels also contributed a stn- 
* l t  V<>-».n'by! Jnnlng^ Philadelphia 
rally that tliiil the game in Chl- 
pago. Three other alngles and an 
erivir produced two runs The White 
Stox loaded the bases in the IH h 
but nncieni Bubii Newsom came 
In to retire the side and staved 
through the 12th to win 1iis first 
game o f the sea.son. Billy Pierce, 
who struck out 12 men, suffered 
his se\enth lo.ss. . , ,

A rt Houtteman. who hasn t had 
much better luck with Clevela-d

Amprirtt*
N>w York Bt DfUoU—R*»chl (7-4; vb. 

Rrnnra
WKMhinKttin Bt ('lpv» l»n(j - PorlprflAld

(Uvi; %'*» Iro-mfin (13-k;. .
IMitIfidpliihia at (’hlrago -  K^Unpr 

(7-6; V* l*%)mlFlp* (7-3;.Bfiaion at 8t. lamilB—Nixon (4-31 v*. 
Brpohptn (3-9) ‘or Pllklt^ (4-6). -

SMtrvh. PH 
(ViIf. 3b 
Walu. rf
Totaip ... p.A.r.

M r s .  J o h n s o n  C < ‘ l s  

I . .O W  G r o s s  S c ’ o r c

(1t*pP'’V. 2b. c
Kof’lpcii. 1b ......
Prunlne. M .. . .r  ........
p.'r«rli. If .......
Burkharrii. i!> ..
ilrous. r f ..........
Km wlion. rf . . ,  
ItartfOPtflii. p .. 
Tobf-n. cf .. . - .

I OplpJli. lb . . 
i R. f ’ruuina. 2b

(; o u 1 0
2 0  1 1 0 ,

1 0 o o (; Of
3 1 0  1 0 u {
2 1 0  0 o o

27 10 6 16 12 11 
( 6 )
AR R II I ^  A K . . . 2 1  0 2 1 1 I. . .  1 0 0 0 O of

. . .  3 3 2 0 o 4 <

. . . 3  O 1 6 O 0,

. . . 2  o 0 0 » n:  
. . .  1 0 0 3 0 0;
... 1 0 0 I* b (»i
. . .  1 1 0 o o 1 I
. . .  2 I 1 2 2 oJ
. . .  0 0 0 (» 0 0 |
.. .  1 0 0 0 O O'
. . . .  0 o 0 0 0 1

11 to 3 Triumph over Trust
Dyer Hurls No Hit, 

No Run Game in L. L.

NTANDINON

Brown ft Beaupre . .  
First Nstional . . . .  
Manchester Trust . ,  
Nas.dff Arm s . . . . . . .

w L Pet.
10 2 .S.I.'i
- 7 5 ..'i83

4 9 ..307
3 8 .273

The M anchesm r'Country f lu b 's  
W om en's Toiirnsment Committee Kmu-iu.ikn 
has annoum-ed that Velma .lohn-

23
r.A <-. 

luin. bntu-d in. 8k,

» 4 IS 3 7 
433 30, -ill 
22(1 (lUl— 5 

fp 2. Riirkh.anll 
iwo-txtPf* hitp.. 1 .t. •TO u.e.1.  «tiinp nHur'i in. os,-.aon won low jfroaii in Ihr 72-nole y wiiiimk. Tf»urie!iot. 

tournament and Peg Stevens won ii.ri»tiiiiHn. PruiUng. Sk-we»: Mi.irn. . . . . .  n!.-«aa-gfl •A/-rlflrpM, Wititui'l-
iToiiriellfHlow- net. Mrs. Johnson's total score 

for the foHj- round.s 
broken down Into 
was M-92-97-95

.7 KorlM-b rouble I'lsy.. .Twi
d.s was .111 which , \vtUi„.k: 1,-r? on Ko,
individual games F '
Mra. Rlrvena Hnri«’nM«’ln 10 Wbfei^r 2.

acorcK totnllrd 31.'̂ , wUh Ihe in- ’ hit br rttrh«r. by r  
dividual scores. 81.W-75-80. La.st

flijFYifP pa^rifir^ 
r!nui)lr playp. bT* -- ^KoviuFftko 6 

lf*<rt»'tMi(e|n
__ . . .bnhudrow 2.

by Hart̂ nj»t»*ln V'b' î l̂ r: Jf-r wtnnifir nltrh^r:
„ . . . .  ........... ....... . <7iirO**MK;overn;

year:* w-lnners in this tournament w.„ret. ii«-k
were Anne McBride, low' gross and ---------------------------
CShHUrKeit)', low 'net. • " .... - -------; ---------------------------- -------------' j -------

Pairings for tjie Ladles' Cal- ( y « a n t s  t o  h n i p f o v  
t-iiUa have been draw-n. There will • •
be no qualifying round, but theie 
will be-w -tw o wtenk fwruxl allowaJ-- 
for the first.round w-lth the dead
line, Aug. 9.

Follow-ing rounds will lie i-oii- 
flned to the tistisl one week. Tlie 
ppirings follow ; Tliornton and C ai- 
vey vs, bye; WilUie and Kelly 
vs. Ayers and DeMartin; LOc';- 
■A'ood and Gdlx-rlson vs. bye; Lalt- 
Ing and Benlon vs. Stevens and 
Lam beck; Anderson snd O'ani;-

Dick W right led First National 
Bank to an  11 to 3 victory over 
Manchester Trust last nl*;ht at 
Charter Oak .Mumni Field. W ri-ht 
banged out tv.-o home runs and 
two singles, good for four runs to 
help Pete Beckwith win his first M oriarty Brothers 
s ta ll o f  the season. )Vrlght aI.«o Man. A uto Parts ..
plaved a fine defensive game at ---------
first in his Initial start at that Joe Dyer, after 
position. i many times.

A.MRRICAN 8TAN DIN OS
W L Pet.

Red Sox ............................ G 1
Cardinals .........................  3 *
Y a n k e e s ...................... 1 *
Dodgers .....................  I  *

.833

.400

.333

.200

NATION.AL HTANDIXOH

Fairfield Market 
American Legion

W L Pet.
.5 1 .8.33
.4 3 .571
.4 3 .571
.0 6 .000

Hall of Fame

com inj; close 
finBlIy readied ih^

A L  JOH.NSON also had a party I LUtl'e Lesgiie Pitcher s Hall o f 
for himself at the plate as he also " ------•— --------
hit tv.-o home runs, good for all 
three o f Triigt's runs. Johnson 
cafne, clone. Bt

were vs. •hve; McBride and

Chanda va. V. Johnson and Davies; 
Bliih and Phelan vs. byea  two-run triple to MIckev Vernon 

In the flrs^ Inning and the Indians
nevee cau.ght up to Washington. a r s r n n v f i  ns-s-u

MOwankee poured It on fhe | HI^AGOINO DLEK
Dodgers, nmning the score to 11-1 j S. — -Nova
Kefore the league lamlar. m -de a fcoH a  deer are almost ^  fond of 

flu, eighth r.ddls the ocean aa they are o f tha woods
MMhewsi h l^ M s  M M h^om e r ' ' ' ' ’ ' '' ’! " * "uMu »fui W elker mlng deer far offshore and hauled

’ ' " S " '  <'» ■ «- f X l ’ K 'S u  a r t e :  i 'iSscored seven runs. . ,  ” , ■’
The Cards-PhilHes contest wsa a »*“ •

home run of the day in the fourth 
/v.-hen he lofted s  high fly that was 

rs .  rwi wa .•  caught right at the fence by A1
S w i n g  T  F i i r i i i a l i o i !

I Krever. also helped a little, with

over the Aruarican i.egion. It waa 
f etting .hta .thlrd 11.40 _Ui^._8Mon.d.jiJi.-Mttfii_oif the.

week in local Little lea g u e  play.

Moriarl) Hraalhrrs <7»
AT. R H PO A K

Dalfl*-; !»• ........... ___  4 1 II ‘ 7^0 (»
Sar(<»(. R» ............ ___ 4 U 1 0 (1 t)
Bannrtk .̂ 3h ----- ....... 4 2 2 0 3 0
Alojiky, Jb .......... ___ 4 n 1 0 2 0
Dyer, p ............... ....... 3 i> 1 «) 4 u
Faimond*. rf ...8 4 2 1 0 0 0
Pf»nHrrHt, r ....... . . . .  1 1 1 9 0 0
>l!Rtr''UA If . . . . . .......  3 1 O (1 0
JarohRon. rf . . . j . ....... 3 II i; 2 0 0
T*aal« .............. 12 7 It 16. 1 0

the other mound gem being hinled MeCehan. , 3h
AmrrlraH' L^tnir tti

A3 R H PO A K

sStevF Owen wUl Introduce 6 
brHnrt nF*v rntrv in foot->6ll pyF* | 
terns. t>'« Sw ln - T. as the ma'n j 
reliance o f the New '^ork Giants | 
In the NFl^ championship race in j 
th - fell.

The co-ich’s Imaginative. In
genious offense corrhires all sys
tems in a bos‘ c T. "rrom play staged though, between

jaaiL -lhe„G ian .l8 _v7.i,ljw ^ V e . loj^jarovyjLdLBfJuiRttLSiuLManclisttet. 
swing from T to ?*ngl; w in", o r , Tru.'-t on Monday night, at Charter

by Danny Renn for the Red Nax r ...................
against the Yankees in the A m eii- McCisin, If . . . . . . . . . .
fan  r jlt t e  LCAgue The win-m oveit ^lYs'uik'y *"01 ” TTr!T 
th*' Gh6 Gnnr into n w BurnMt. ib ’ V.V..

tw o FlnglcH g(x>d for three RBI*6. , on . plrre tie with th^ L e^on  In ! D. Burn* a. bb .........
Beckwith wan the maater all the the Xatlonnl I^a^tiie. a aame .nnd ”  ...................
wav an ha>clld not Innue a nlnglr.  ̂ hpjf behind the hint place Fair- Totaip ........................ --

. "'"R^nr’ l iu . ;!  !.;. iuVlreU.: jlc.,'l3L1 ______________
s . I  THK lUG EKOHEAD atruck out two-b.’ie** hu. ^imondp eiolen ‘ numeroua panned

le a w i  untU ^A u^st *0 MeOHiin % 't and wild pitches. ' Demterpiece. He allowed a total o f , g m s . .. nn baits Over S. Fat- B „m s" got their final marker in
the Alumni L^agiie aeven bene runnem. five on walkn c^tta l: ptrikpouia,. Over 8. Fnicetu. 2: ; . wixth
-------------------------- ----  ---------- - otheiw lsa  he i ' “ "soromonson started for the Sox

1 0 0 0 1 2
3 0 (t 1 1 0
2 (1 (i 3 1 0
2 0 <; (1 . (; I

.2. a. M. . X. ..i ■ tt
2 0 0 1 1 1

0 0 6 0 (I
.1 0 4 1 2
0 0̂ .0 1) (1 0

16 0 0 16. 11 6

' Passed balls and wild pitches 
enabled the A m e r i c a n  L it
tle League Red Sox to dow-n the 
Dodgers 9-5, la-st night at Charter 
Oak Field. It was the Sox fifth win 
of the second round against one 
setback . and they now lead the 
second place Cardinals b y  a game 
and a half.

The Dodgers drew Brat Wood 
with a trio o f  run* In the npeulng 

' frame on a  pair of hIta, a walk, a 
passed ball and two erroja. Weak 
m tchlng, however, waa the reason 

i why the Noi tied It up with two 
talUe* In the Oiat Inning nnd one 
In the second. Dnve Soloroonson 
singled snd cam e around to score 

-OB -a pair o f - wild pltchm, and- a 
passed ball, while Danny Rrnn 

. singled and moved around on three 
I passed 'balls for run aumber two.
I Their second stanza tally cam e in 
*oo  n wallr, another panned- hall and 

a soUd double.
One more run by th* Dodgers 

In the third didn't mean much aa 
the Sox cut loss in the fourth for  
six runs on three hits, a Ilk* num

double w in", or any variation of 
these, to select the. moat form ld; 
sb 'c  plava from  alt.

Owen offered a preview o f the 
Sw-tng T  in the s -s c t -c - ’ lsr 37-3' 
win ov a ' the Ctevcieni B-owna in 
the Polo Grounds test December. 
He stat-a now that he is con'Ident 
o f developing the a*'stem fo -  s»s- 
aon-long use. This will be the main

Oak Field. This game will have no 
effect on the standings.

8aiik Tops Rivalh

Jit« V laiiK wai.*- pUchf’H. DyPI
Wet# rntrmchable. H*6 matea b^uked ’ pontlCHiir. • Kr*nxk: urnHr'’ .̂. l.snd- *»p r"P» 0"  fhrc<»tmr-'ftlie' pit ching '  wttlr -perfect rthrmy^tysr-r -scorer. rTWCTtrr-mne;"T'tS.'

Firs4 XsllsSal Bask 111)

tm-
tieldlng.

Meanwhile, Moriarty Brothers 
were scoring regularly o ff  Legion 
p llthtr Tony Falcetla. Their 11-hlt 
attack Included three hits by 
Johnny Alosky and two each by 
Danny B.mavige and Joe Mia-

M A JO f i  H A G U E

for the Props. Coach Johnny Roaer 
will start Johnny Burk* or Ted 
Mrozowaki.

H.ftMlLTON WA.4TED little 
time in serving notice to  the A ir
men that they were out for the 
w'in. Hal Lewis walked to open the
flra.t ond went to. third on .Charlie______
McMeans' hit and run atingla to
right,-—Ptayer-CaM^i—Dick - KeUp------ —
scored Lew-ia from  third with a 
safety squeeze bunt and reached 
himaelf on the play. Bill Landers 
rapped into a fielder's chotca as 
Kelly waa cut down in the middle, 
second to  abort. Charlie Mazurek , 
let Eddie Kuk'ulka'a ground ball 
go through him into left field 
with McMeans scoring. Landers 
waa throw-n out at the plate on a ' 
throw by Paul Clchon to Tom 
Bergamint. W ally Wliiholm tripled 
home Kukulka w-lth the third run.

A  walk to Kelly, a double by 
Landers, and Kiikul.ka'a doubib 
produced tw o runs in the fifth.
Joe Carenzo singled to  left to  car
ry the third run o f  the inning 
across the plate and the end of 
Koblinski for the night. Miller 
came in to strike the next tw-o 
men o u t Iggy didn’t have it, how
ever. aa he waa'touched for four 
hita and tw o runs over th* last 
two. chapters.

TH E  AIBC'RAFT icored one
run in the third and only stellar
pitchtwg kept them "froiri having a---------
big inning. .Bergam inI opened the 
Inning with a triple to  left renter.
Stan W otus w-alked to bring up 
the pitcher.’̂ Koblinski b o u n c e  t<̂ _ 
Lew is at ahort'w-ho H'hrew' ib^ 
plate too high and too late to get 
Berganini. Ralph Schiimey sacri
ficed both runner* slong. Johnn.y 
Satagaj w-aa given an Intentional 
pass to loa(] the sacks. Paul 
Clchon and Dick Foley went down 
sw-inging to  end the threat.

A  walk, a sacrifice, a  wild pitch 
snd an infield out produced the 
seciind and final run in the fifth. 
Cichon-douhled ..ta open.U>a...aixth - .. 
but McCoiiey got the next three 
men in order.

Again in the seventh with one

hita. He waa replaced w-tth one 
down in the third by Dave Gunas.
Ounaa allowed but one run On tw o 
hita in the remaining three and | out.” Andrew-a batting for Wotua

Writhi, Ih . . . .  
B. Churtlla. Zb

*' 1 Cj/a f S ,  , ,
object st Iralrilng"'camn; openin'* | Uamu-zar*. 
Aug. 1 St flf. Peter, Minn.

Trouble with Carl Furillo Is That
He Too Quiet and Never Gets Mad

Br*.-.?. it ........
Mttrhf ll. lb .. 
B^ckwllh, p . 
M 'irtr. rf .... 
A. rf ..
MrK»*»*TPr. cf
Tot A In

3 4 10 0 
U U 3 1 
1 I I 
1 1  8 
1 0 1 
3 2 0 
1 1 0 
0  0  0 
1 0 1 
1 2 1

two third innings. He alao received 
credit for the win, hla seventh 
against one defeat.

- Dbbb .v Manchack paced the Ked 
Sox vrith three double* hi three 
trips to the plate. This set a Mojl-

j  ri. » * " s «  I i x  record for the most i
0 1 frame* and s three In a buneh In Rnblneoii. Brbbknn. .K3i ' two base W U coHeited la one
« 0 the fifth sLinta. klu .r-«,ki. Cincinnati. 32I>. ' , i
t ** • Alnsbv.'a three bite extended hi* Rune—Solder, BrcXiklyn, 77: Rreee, game. .1 !
‘   ̂ w.... Brnokijn, 73; Dark. N. w York. 71; Dodger catcher Jack Olsaver
0 0 hitting streak to-12 straight games. : ^  Ixmie. 7u; *'hl*kni , put of a different
0 0 Bruce McClain who was httlera in - and RoblniKai. Brooklyn sn.1 Bril. O n -, » • ' « » «

AB“r  ii POA K Ireltn. Eight errors by the Legion j 
defense allied them a* they scoied| 
single itin* In each of the flrat fo u r ,

By THK ASMXL-IATKn PHkiSS
BatUns—Srhof’ndlHnM, 8t. leoui*.te.-l.: VoL .331:

aingled to left but the next tw o 
men w-ere retired to  end the game.

_  J  ^  ; two official trips and alao hit by '''CJJf’l- Sf 
S3 It It 21 S I ia  pitch had HI* hitting ekein ended ! ) ,„  *7;

Run* Batted Jn—C*mi*neU*.« Brook
■fFH. Brooklyn. 66; t «^_s.-a Mxihpwx. MllwxAe^. 81: B l̂l, Clnrin-, -'oniesi, « eHnili

.Hanrlir«ler Tr«*l (Si i«* i i  , o .- .— ________ . --------
AH R H PO A K n f  ^mU. 76: Irvin. Npw York. 74.

i Hh» “ Schorndl^nit. 8i. _I*oui«. _ I3I: ; ball! which got by him.

New Y ork— (N C A l A large 
number o f Brooklyn fans 
w ho still yearn, subconsciously or | 
otherwise, for the da ffy  dayi o f j 
Babe Herman perhaps w ill n e v - , 
er understand the calm, business- ; 
like w ay Carl Anthony -Furillo 
goes about playing baaeball.

Their peculiar' attlture ia beat 
summed up in. a statement w-hlcli 
one o f  them made the other day.

“ Pure, Carl can play with the . 
heat- of-*etiiF‘  said" th »  cash -cu*-. 
tomer. ’ ’ Ijiit you gotta  be a  real 
Brooklvn bum to  make the grade 

. here; ■’ITia ti^ iM e wlth-'Ftirillb i-%- 
- hf?3  ̂ too. «u ie t „  nevex
T h e y H  H * ^  hiMW -a tRno- ou tU
him !"

When the Cuba’ Bob Rush 
skulled the Dodger right fielder 
a t EbbeU  Field, railbirda cried 
’■beanball." It w as suggested lat
er that pitcher* In ,the future 
found deliberately throwing at 
batters' heads should be taken out 
o f  tha game, even mutpended.

-M 'hBt the hw-k.”  eald FuHUo, 
-th ey  have to  make a  Mvtag. I 
4loB’t thiak any plleher aetiBklly 
tries- to  hit a  man la  lha head. 
They Juat want to knock you 
down, or maybe if. they really 
u-aot to  get you they’ ll try to 
hit .you in the back, tkat’a all.”

, Oarl Furillo ia a  gemii|te nine 
Inning ball player, no part-tUiie 
worker. Muscular, dark-haired, 
agreeable, there's no side to the 
guy, no atrut, no e ffort to  pre
tend that playing In the big. 
leagues U anything m ore than a 
job.

Ask him why hla batting aver 
age is * nearly 100 potnta aboVe 
IBSg'b production, and h f aaya, 
m atter o f  factly :

"H itting t ^ a  m atter o f  timing.
I waa bothered last saaaon with a
grow th abovB  th«-eye-,-*polHi»g-niy 

‘  did not help, butvtilon. 'Glaaees 
an eye epe ration 
me aeabig c te r l;'

In January Haa

Ibelr beat years. Carl cUmhed Into 
the t'liba’ aeries batting A'Jt. In
cluding II homers, four triples, 
lY doubles and 48 run* batted In.
This rompnred to eight homera. Total* 
oae triple, 18 doublea and 50 runs

Taira. 3b .......... .....
Kylandri. |. •* .......
K.srln*ki. ll> ..............
J..;in^.n. rt ............ :
6.tuatrll<., r ' ..............
Fr-beli, ,r*. p ..........
Rumanieu. Zn .........
A. ('burllla. II .........
8vlve»ler. I f ...............»l, (iaie*. rt ..............

0 .3  I 1 1 1 3  
It II 6 1 3 2 0 0 
o 1 HI 1 
0 0 3 3 
0 II 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 - 0 0  
0 1 . 0 0

nature. He set a new mark for 
the most passed laila in a single 

"*• ' /pnteaL He allowed eight, base 
runners to advance on pitched

Local Sport 
Chatter

1 ' Injr no-hitleri. Hlx flrst near n o -j i^,rjun»n.^ N f Y o r k ,  
0

_______ ____ __  . . .  ___ . 116: Afhbum. I
'  ! hitler orrtirred last season Against Phllsdfi^la and Cinrlnna-,ai ««a. KlufSfWfki, Clncinnsn. i ix  '3 j.Mshchfster Auto Psrts. For the 
t ! first five innings not a man reached 
0 • base. Then one by one he, loMt his 
0 i perfect gsm e on a pair o f walks.

ti. 114 
Double* Brooklyn. 27:

Bobby Stocks was the only 
Bum” to get more than one hit. 

He collected two singles in a like

B.nnk *.
Tuifl ..............

Utini* battl’d liV. ...^
J

1 5 2t 7i 5 
411 2-4i i

3Uii (K<1 0— 1
risbl 6. Cyr. Beck-batted In all last 3rear

Carl. 31. six-foot, IW) 
k . .  rwwiff^Ar VaKlHltv I'B’ Mltcufd: nom* runx. wnam  *.has been on _ the D od g er  v a is iiy  3. ha*-*: Wriirtii; left mi
tln^e 1946, hi* .244 lifetim e bat- hear*. Bank *. 'rru*t 2; ba*-a ,ui bslls, 
ting a v era g e  . be in g  th e  seventh , Rylandrr k  Fr*’*’ "*'

active  N ational 3, Bfrkwith 8best among active N ational: Ryiamlfr 7 (or 6 rune in 5; Fro-
League players. In U 4 fnr 3 run* in 2; |w»»rrt bait*,
 ̂ T t " A 7 ! ? fV  am aiing com eback •* ^ W

ON TH E BEAM — A a rye epera- 
tlea Improved Carl FuriUo’a bat- 
tlBg eye, puttiBg the Dodger right 
■elder up umoag the Icagoe lead- 
lag  hlltere. (N E A )

got him 
O am e.. ,  

A lot

utn-kirff. VacaniH 
Diana; Umf. 1:66.

[now; score r.■pot in the All-Star 

........... f o 'h a v in g ‘ a good y e e f

III Waller Benefit

the ball, either. W hen you’re try
ing Id  hit a home run, you never 
hH one. Y ou ’re trying to meet 
the beU ’way out In front o f  tha 
(data dika this, and your timing, 
tw-l(tg. stride, eyee—everything 
g e ^ .o f f  and you pop up,"

FHrillo Bad r * «  Wae tU tm t are 
e f  the Lorry

aophfcany; 
o f breaks this season. 'So many 
things hsve to  he Just right for a 
fo o d  year. Above all, you ’ve got 
to he mentally and physically 
•ound.’ ’

F u iillo broke Into organized 
ball as a pitcher with Pokom oke 
City o f  the Eastern Shore League 
in 1940. had a 2-3 record when 
promoted to Reading, Ps.

“ The Dodger* purchased the 
Heading franchise shortly after, 
me with It,”  explains Carl. " I ’ve 
hrea Brook lira property ever 
since."

The Arm Invariably led the N L 
outfielders in assists before nin- 
ners became discouraged and BtM- 
ped going for that extra base. In 
Pittsburgh one day, he fielded a 
clean single and threw the batter 
out at first base!

"I  tried thkt play 10 times be
fore it w-orked," he confesses.

FufiUo set som ething o f  a  high- 
jum ping m ark spaaring Johnny 
Mize’s boom ing drive In front of 
Yankee Stadium's right field bar
rier in the 1453 W orld Seriea

He gloved the ball sm ack oiR of 
the ipb o f  a lady fan. . :

"A w ,, gee," she cried, 'T  wanted 
that ball!

^ a w n w w a i  ^ r f la iE  • w r 't i i l4 r is i| d y ^ ^ ii* e ° ^ w 4 h t i !< 'it l"W *
r’Lady." . said Carl -

The leading out board , racers o f 
southern New England wilt com 
pete in seven races tom orrow a f t 
ernoon at 1 o’ clock in a tenefit for 
George Waller, Jr., o f th ii town, 
who was severely Injured in an 
outboard accident at Glastonbury 
tw( weeks ago.

Am ong the 75 drivers giving 
their services will be W alter Leg
gett o f this town.
- Th* races are bring aponsorsd 

by the Connecticut Outboard A sso
ciation and spectators will be 
naked to donate to  the W aller 
Fund, the money to be used to  pay 
the yotutg racer's hospital ex
penses.
' Aocordlng to authoriUea a ) th* 
Hartford Hospital W allet ta get
ting akmg well but may have to 
remain in the hospital at least tw o 
more weeks.

Mu*tsl. 8i. Loul*. 3«: Roblnion. BrwU-| .»  batIvn and Baumholl*. CTtlcago. 23; Bril. I number o f time* «
Clncliinaii and Dark. N>w York. 32. I Next Am erican Little League 

Triple*—Bniiun. Milwaukee, 8; B-rn- ] contest will be .plaved at Charter 
Plttebursh and llemu*. 8t. Loul* — ’ ■ -

. Brt
“  his no-hilter on a single, and hlS 'ier. Pitlebursh and llemu*. Bt. Loul*. ; '  - " 'v ; ,  . . Tuesday when the 

smttout on an ^  T?r".*l^n""^bT:! S t fo n n i i c e "  gain
hin. 5^T c. tlir. aeU L^ a g lii^ t  ‘‘ X ™ .  V ^ „i ‘_“ ‘ Stik7..'''«'t5-.it.ukee i l*«8ue leading Red

Fairfield Markets he lost no-hilter* 
when \Ve* Fcshler connected solid
ly for doubles, but- last night he 
was not to be denied although ad
mittedly he had to pitch himself 
out o f trouble. The M oriarty ace 
now has- a season'# record -of'-Ave-- 
wins and -two losses including four 
shutouts.
.M O N D A Y . NIOIIT. at, 6 o ’clock 

at Memorial Field Fairfield Mar-

win for the Grocer* will aaaur* 
them o f no worse than a tie for 
second round honors This will be 
the last game , before th* state 
tournament slarU  on Thursday 
with a,gam e between All-Stars o f 
th e American and National 
Leagues at Charter Oak Park.

Sport Schedule ]

Mllwsuk^E.,vfw«lome Run*— Msln-w*. „
30 Klu**fw*ki. CircionsIL 38: -<**inp«- O"*-
n*ll*. Brooklvn. 3S- Hods"*. BroqkDm.
KInrr, Chicago snd Bril. Cincinnati.
33 - . . .  . Sulnmnneon. p. '3h

Stolen Ba*'*—Bruton. Milwaukee, IS; | Potter, tb ............
Ree*e, Brooklyn. 14. Snider. Brooklyn. Smith, rf ..............
13: Roblnmn. Brooklyn and Bernier. ' Renn. «* ............
Pliuburgh 12. _ McDowell, c .......

Bacx^wHkl. ClncinBall. 4-1. .600; Btalpy, i Manrhuck. .?b ,.i 
8t. LooU. 13-4, .766: Spahn. lHlwaukeE. Caltshan, r( . . . . . .
15-4. .750;. R of and Podrri*. Brooklyn. Eaifiwn^. r f , ..........
*'^irSS:ul»-^Robertsr¥hilildri^ ' ' '

LEGION J I:n i o r .s  will play In 
Bristol Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
at Buzzy Field. Second gam s In 
the best jy t three aeries will be 
played W ednesday night at 5 
o 'clock  at the W est Side Oval. 
Myles McDonough and Harry G ris
wold « i l l  form  the starting bat
tery. Players will leave the L e - ' 
glon Home at 12:15. '

ROV m o t o r s  will pracUce 
Monday night at 0 o ’clock at Mt. 
Nebo.

Bed a«» <81 __  . „AB R H PO A K ,•
4 1 2 0 2 . 0 1

■ 3 0 O' 0 0 I ' >"K- ’T '* reported he's out to 
' 2 2 1 3  1 0 ; .straighten the Yankees and Oaaey

M.YIIJH.AN CHET Morgan was
seen "leaving town’’ this m om -

t s 1 1
2 1 0 1 0 0

.3 1 3 1. II 0J t 0 0 0 0r n 0- o 8 o
0 o  0 It 0 o

Stengel out.

77. ab  R H PO A K'
I Relrhell. 3bAmericas Leasae

Bailing Kell .Boston. .XU '(luodmsn. I Slock*. *« ..
BoMon, .338: Vernon. WBetainguui. .324; Keneel. p ..Mlnoso. Chicago, .318; Ro*en. CTeve-! 01*aver. c . 
land. .317. ' Kwa»h. lb ..Run*—Mlnoso. Chicago. 73: Mantle. ; Reynold*, cl 
New York. 70; Yo»t. w**hlngtoii. S3; ' (tlrard. rf .
Fain. Chicago. Roeen. (ZIevriand and ! Fraher, rf .
Veraon. Waehington. M. : Kehler. if ..Run* Balled In—Ro*en. Cleveland. 8t , Bwanxin. Zb 
Mlnoao Chicago aqd Vernon. Wa*hing- lUnklll. a ..
loo. gS;'Manlle. New York, S4; i .jy,,,!, D S 6 tS 1 8
'^iSte^-lSenn. Detroit. 121 Verm-n, | a- StruckMl for Swaneon In Sth
Wavlilngtoo. I » :  Pbllley. P h llad ^ ia . ; Dodger* ................................  **>

'US; Rosen. Cleveland. IIU: Fo*. Chlca- 8nx ................................  OO*—*
i go. to*. „  i Run* batted in. Manchuck 3. K»n*elI 3 , lwo-ba*e hit. Msnchuck 8._ K e ^ L

1 0  2 
2 0 3 
1 0  0
0 5 0 
0 6 0
1 1 0 
0 0 O 
0 0 0 
0 2 O 
0 1 2  
0 0 0

T iw lft it  I WftDhln^on. 28: (Iroth. 8t. and J; ba»^n. M w h a m , PoU^y: l^fl im
H am ilton V* A ircra ft  4— Wa»hi nf l w,  20: Gfxidman and Dodc«^i 4. R#d Snx 4: hawra on^ m l l t o n  V». A ircra i . %— mv. Boaion and Fox. <l»icaao. 19, baTlV'SddrTmo  ̂ 2. (lunaK 3. K̂ ’niirl 3:
Rbo. Trtplra—Rivera. Chir*fo and Vernon. ; 8o1omon»on 3. Ounan 6. Ken-

Additional Sports
P a g e  ^ v e i y -

Nebo
Moaitoy, JOiy 41 

Auto Parts va, F.ilrfield’a, 4 — 
Memorial Field.

Silk City va. Decl’i, 0:30—Char- 
tar Oak.

Temple va. North Methodist, 0;15 
— Roterlson.

T^Miaday, July 44 .
Rod fidM 'Vi. Carda, 6— O iarter 

Oak.
Wefiaesday, July 44 

Falrfleld a va. M oriarty’s, 4— Me
morial Field. ,

L eg ioa  ya, Bristol, IM-Mt., Nebo. 
Sacond Congoa va. United M eth- 

odlat. 4:15—Robertson.
Tharaday. July 44 

va. Dndgnnv G -'X harU r
O a k .

» .  " 'r::'.'' ' *trlke«ut* Bolomomum LW aahlngton. 7; Pt^aall. Boston. Fo*. , , .  off 8olomon*on 3 lor 4 run* 
Mlnoso and Mele, Chicago, and Jeiuen, ; j  i-3 inning*. Cuna* 3 for 1 run
Washington. *.Home Runt—R«»e»’n, Cleveland. 26. 
ZemUI. Phlladelpiil*. 31: (lernerl. Bos
ton and Doby. Cleveland. 17: Berra. 
New York. 14. .Btolen Base*—Rlv*ra. C h k -^ ; W:
Mlnoso. Chicago. U- Pbllley. PhUadet- 
phla and Jensen, Washington. 8: Busby, 
Washington. 7. „  .Pitching—letpat. New Y o ^ lO -J . .*0S:, 
Shea. Vf^hingttai. S-I. .888; Browa. 
Boelon. 10-3. .8.33: Consuegra. Chicago 
and Biuari. 8t. Louis,Sirlkeom* — Pierce. Chicago 108; 
Trucks. Chicago. M; Orav. l>trolL 81; 
ByWL Phlladriphla. 80; 6arcia. Cteve- 
Und..7*.

3 3-3 Kensel 8 for 9 run* in 8: hit by 
pilches. Kensel 4. C.una* 3: passed ball* 
K'nsel (Polterl. balk. Kensel; wlW 
pitches. Kensel 4. t'.nnas 3; pased hril*. 
Olsaver 8. McDow'U 3. winning pllCh- 
er. (tunas: umpires, Falcetla-Horan; 
scorer, Larcheveque; time. 1:48.

FR ID A Y ’S  FIGHTS

erg and da* stater.
>1 «

.  1 -

INTERM BDIATE B a a e b a l t
League -will resum e n ext week ' 
svith gam es during the balance o f  
the aciuop on  TtMadBy n nfi'W ed-

scheduled nn 'Thursday nights havw 
beer, shifted up one nighU

C O A tM  NLNO lioG G IN l o f '  
Brown ft Beaupre will 'stage an 
exhibition game M onday night at 
8:15. against Manchester Trust at 
the Alumni Field at Charter Oak 
^ ta .'R o g g ln i ia staging the game 
in order to let the rcservea w ho 
sat on the bench all season tb play 
a full, oiganlsecj game. Boys who 
are sure to see ifctlon ara: Stavn 
Hubbard. Bill Kelley, BIU Otnion, 
Warren (handler, while raguiam 
rounding out the starting nine .ara 
Dave Heyart, Charlie Ptckaral, 
Norm Hohenthal, Charlia BoggUU 
and Buzz Keeney. Rush Cowles, 
W hitey GaveUo, Mark Solomon 
and Denny Guay, all ragtUara, will 
be on reserve if needed. All players 
are requ4idtad to  ba fu lly  unL 
formed.

Jockey Joseph Ragalbuto e f  
VInaland. N. J.. la the youngest of 
ni»e.cbU dr«»..li«^bM .,l«y*>? broth-'|^’ 'K ld" M cCoy, M a c ^  14. (M i4 :

Miami, F la  —  Menoa "K in g" 
Solomon. 190 S-d. Chicago, atopped 
Joe “ R orky" Tomaaello, 158, 
M auw an. N. J.. A  

Macon, O a .-B m era on  Butcher, 
Rock laiand. III., outpointed AI

'dlewriifltU.')"

HEBALD SPORTS Editor Eari 
Yoat leaves today for annual 
two week vacation. Hal' Turfeiag- ‘■ 
ton will taka over the q)orta fiaaR 
duri^ the next two weafca,.-

Kavin (Chuck.) Connoga, ttn m  
major teagua baaeball pR̂ gfir 
pbw-walrtag a cataar >■ f  ~ 
played profasaional '
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Classified
Mvertisemenis

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A . M. to 4 :30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT- 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

YOl’B COOPERATION WILE 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Aotonobilcs for Sale 4
l»4t PONTIAC, coup# Mdan. alx 
cylinders, standard shift, radio 
and heater, white wall tires, dark 
(reen. Excellent condition throughr 
out. Center Motor Sales, Ml Main 
street. Open eventnfs.

Auto Accessoric»^TirM 6
BATTERIBS-~FaMoua makea, 60% 
off. ExchanfO. As low as 80c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 4M Center 
street. Mitchell 9.M60.

liOst and Found 1
'FOUND- Yellow kitten, near An- 

aaldi a Car Wash. Owner call 
Mitchell 3-6090.

Motorcycle*— Bicycles 11
1952 HARLEY DAVIDSON Mo
torcycle. 5,000 miles, like new. 
Priced low. Tel. Mitchell 9-0382 
or 9-2868.

Buainesa Services Offered 13

AtX. KINDS of carpentry wot 
Reasonable rate*. Mitchell 9-4291.

WIN

LOST — Black Humber EiiRllah 
Bicycle at Globe Hollow, Friday. 
Equipped with tool kit and pump. 

■" Finder' “  please call Mitchell 
9-9630.

d Aw  s h a d e s  made to order 
and Iwitalled. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
F.sti mates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-447X

Roofinc—Sidinv 1«
FX)R QUARANTEED ROOFS that 
A  BAD CHIMNET, roof, gutter 
repaired. Prompt-service.'Quaran- 
'teed workmanship. Temis. Free 
estimates. Mortensen Roofing Co. 
Mitchell 3-7491.

GREAT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Osk Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of asbestos, plastic 
insulated aiding and wood ahlngles, 
specialising In Life Time aluminum 
siding In color.

Mitchell 3-8271 ,
A . V. LINDSAY —  Owner

Help WsRted—̂ Feaiale 35

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER

for automobile dealership. 5>4 
day week, 40 hour*, ^ la r y  
commensurate with ability. 
Paid vacation, holidays, insur
ance benefits. Replies held in 
confidence.

Apply In Person 
or Write

McCLURE AUTO CO.

,373 Main Street

RAT'a ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackaon, Mitchell 
I-S32S.

Announcements

CXIMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower aalea and aervice. Motora 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery aervice. Glhaon’a Garage. 
Mitchell 3-5012.

SPECIAL Vitalis regular $2.80 for 
16 ounce* -Ihi* month $1 . 6 0  lax in* 
eluded. Ruaaeirs Air Conditioned 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce strecta.' >

Personals 3
t h e  p r o s p e c t  Hill School for

voting children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. I^-la Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MItehell 9-5767.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned . and 
serviced. Let tis service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mltch- 
e ir  9-0883.

A LIBERAL Hoapltallsation and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha., Inveatigate. Phone your 
local agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

e n j o y  A DRIVER’S license. For 
expert -instruetlon. call, the, ..MAnr 
Chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

a u t o  d r iv in g  Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch 
ell 9-6010.

p'OR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone { Mitchell 
9-6075.

tVllETHER YOU'RE tall, short, 
thin or Stout, there is a mattress 
that's just right for you. How 
ard a Sleep Center, 539 Main. 
Mitchell 9-6335.

RIDE WANTED from Green Manor 
to Capitol or near in Hartford. 
Working houra 8 to 4. Call Mitch
ell 9-6273 after 5:30 p. m.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job too small. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING— Specializing In repair

ing roofs o f all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Msneheater Mitchell 
3-5341.

IF TOU HAVE money worries 
don’t let the worries age you. Do 

. something about it. Uva beauty— 
'sell beauty. Write Box Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAINTENANCE MAN for Turn 
pike Garden Apartments. Must be 
general repair and handy man. 
Write to Turnpike Garden Corp., 
97 Federal street. Wait Hartford, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — Kxpariancad rough 
presser. Good aiUary. Year round 
Job. A p^y UnWeralty Cleanera and 
Launderera, North Elaglsvllle 
road, Storra, Oono. Storra 9-2578.

TRUCK OPERATORS WANTED 
To Learn Long Distance Moving. 
Old eatabllahed carrier has open
ings for men over 25. owning or 
aMa to purchase and personally 
drive acceptable trucking equip
ment. Excellent earnings on 
year 'round long-term contract 
In an eaacntlal Industry unaffect
ed by business fluctuations, 
strikes, lay-overs, etc. Write 
stating age, experience briefly. 
Oreyvan Lines, Inc., (a ffilia te  
with Greyhound Lines), 59 West 
Grand Ave., Chicago 10, 111.

Situation* Wanted—  
Female 38

WANTED—Children to care for In 
my home by the day or week. 
Phone Rockville 5-4427.

AN EIDERLY lady would like 
baby sitting. Would do mending. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-2150.

Heating— ^Plumbing 17

SECRETARIAL SERVICD-rTyp- 
ing, stenography, mimeographing, 
vaii-typlng, mailing for amail or 
large buslneaaes. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7491.

MANCHESTER T. V. Seivlce. 
'i^idlo and,T.y..*peclallsts since 
1934. House service cell 33.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 dsy or night.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision aervice. Calls received be 
fore 9 p. m. will be serviced aame 
night. Call MItchelt 9-1347.

BULLDOZER for hire. Excellent 
for back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mitch
ell 9-0650.

HEATING From A  to Z. Conver
sion burners, boiler-burner units, 
complete heating systems. All 
work guaranteed. 'Time payments 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers. Tel. 
Mitchell 3-5135.

LENNOX Furnacea and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

GUARAN’TEED Phnnbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms glass electric and 
ga.x water ,.he*te,rs . sold and In- 
atalted. Time psymenls arranged. 
Skelley. Brothers. Mitchell 9-8714.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work, Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorenlsen. Mitch 
ell 9-7436.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns. etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1847 PLYMOUTH sedan, only $195 
down.' See'it today; Cehte'r Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick

"Saies- a i i f  "Service,....285 Main
street. Mllchell 9-4571. Open eve- 
ninga.

1952 CHEVROLET BELAIRE- 
Equipped, fully guaranteed. Save 
at Center Motor .Sales, 461 Main 
street.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott. A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers. motora, small appliance.s. 
Welding. Vacation July 25 
through August 8. 180 Main
street. Phone Mitchell 9-6478.

AN’nQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
' ddne “OH any fumtture. • -Tieman. 

189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

Movinx— TrucklnH—  
Storage

MALE HELP WANTED
Steady employment, good oppor

tunity for advancement.
APf*LY

SWIFT and COMPANY
450 Chuixh Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED
man to work part time In service 
station. Must be 18 years old or 
over. Hours 4 to 10 p.m. evenings. 
Sundays 9 s.m. to 2 p.m. See Van 
for intendew at

VAN’S SERVICE STA’HON 
427 Hartford Road

Dogs— Birds— Pet* 41
b o x e r  PUPS, ten weeks old. Two 
females, reasonable. Tel. Mitchell 
9-7947.

Article* for Sale 45

Make Mowing A  Pleasure 
For 11.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choosie

SPECIAL

Famous Make 18” ' Power 
Mower, Briggs k  Stratton mo
tor. Regular 1114.95. .889.95

COLE MOTORS
436 Center St. Mitchell 9-0980

ONE PIPE Steam ayetem, boiler 
and radiators. Call Mitchell 9-0425 
after 4 p. m.

FIELD STUNB for fireplace and ra- 
tainlng' walls. M. French, Coven^ 
try. Pilgrim 2.7141.

Diamond*— Watches^--
Jewelr.y,' 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, Tt- 
adjusts'^watches expertly,pairs.

Reasonably prices.

Household Good* 51
BOY! W H AT A  BARGAIN! 

3 ROOMS f u r n i t u r e
Bedroom Suite. Living Room 8n*t** 
DlnatU Bet; Ruga, Lamps, Tablea. 

wrTH a n
e l e c t r ic  REFRIGERATOR 

“ DE LUXE" RANGE 
FOR ONLY 

1329.
Only $14.64 Month 

Yea, these are used, but liydbod 
shape and guaranteed,

FREE STOR  
UNTIL W A  

SEE IT TODAY'DR TONIGHT 
'  PHONE Mb . a l b e r t , 

HARTFORD 4-0358 
A F T im ^ P . M. HTFD. 46-4490 

/ .L - - B  - E—R—T -  S 
>3-48 Allyn Street. Hartford___

'BA^E $20. Golden Jubilee Mat 
treaa. 139.75. Howard !  Sleep Cen
ter, 539 Main. Mitchell

HousehoM' Good*

' ' ' ' ' I ■ ' ■
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BEST FREEZES  
VALUES I H ^ ^ W N

120 cu. ft. Ketrtnator. Regular 
$650. Bale^pflce IM9.

113 cu. iL  Kelvlnator. Regular 
$400^Mle price $335. »

l l R ^ i .  ft. Kelvlnator ' upright.
egular $400. Sale price |M4. 

110 cu. ft. Coolerator. Regular 
$385. Sale Price $240.

All Freezera Carry Five 
Year Warranty

W ATKINS BROTHERS
935 Main Street

- V -

Houachold Goods 51
WHITB GUENWOOD eeihbinaUon 
gaa and oU rang#, In good condl- 
Uon. Mitchell 9-9904.

7 ' FRIOIDAIRE, in good running 
condition. Reasonable. MItcheU 
9-0447.

4Q-INCH FRIGIDAIRE, Fbur-bum- 
'er alectrip range. White porcelain, 
large oven, atorage drawar. Ex. 
cellant condlUon. Prica $100. 
MlUheU 1-4444. Inquire II UlaC 
stroel.

FOR SALE Used gaa atove and 
O.E. refrigerator. Reaaonable. 
Call Mitchell 3-8405 alter 9 :00 p.

m a p l e  KITCHEN SET, $80.00. 
Call Mlti^ell 9-3825,

NORGE 3 cu. ft. Rafrigeratpr 
with freezer; 84" Slattery atove. 
5 montha old. Aocapt 

1able offer. MItcheU 441.
FRIOIDAIRE 5 cu ft. and ’  gaa 
atove with heating unit. Call 
Mitchell 9-5895.

MOVING-Muat aell Immediately 
Kenmore combination oil and gaa 
range, 4 and 4. dual oven. Inquire 
Apartment 2-E, 516 Bumaide Ave., 
Eaat Hartford.

f o r  s a l e —studio bad with new 
mattreas. Phone MItcheU 9>Tt9T]

Thuraday' evenings 
atreeL'MItchell 9-4387.

Open dally. 
129 Spruce

Garden— Farm—'Dairy 
Product* .■>0

w a s h i n g  MACHINE Weattng- 
house, aplnner type; needs minor 
repair; vei'y cheap. Alao Chin
chilla cages. 49 Coburn rosd. 
Mitchell 3-5052.

Musical inatrument* 53

PEDIGREED FAWN colored Box 
er dog. Owner leaving atate. Rea
sonable. Mitchell 9-7754.

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. Zim
merman's Kennels. Lske street. 
Phone Mitchell 3-6287.

Poultry and Supplies 43

rr  PAYS to know’'"TiYiner Brush 
men, esrn from 1100 to 1125 eheh 
week the yesr round. One (ti- 
route open in Manchester area 
soon. Phone MItChell 3-8892 eye- 
nings between 7 :30 and 10:00.

BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur
keys, freah frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schtub’a Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillatown Road.

Article* for Sale 4.1

NATIVE TOMATOE.S, 
Florence street.

cheap. 57

Household Good* .51
USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

SELLJNG OUT! Dining room, bed
room furniture. 17" TV blonde 
oak cabinet, bric-a-brac, books, 
household items. 49 Coburq road. 
Phono Mitchell 3-50.52.

. . ---------------------------------------- -— .

APARTMENT Size wijite enamel 
oil atove with all fixtures. Lynn 
oil burners. Used one season. Very 
reasonable. Will deliver. Call Staf
ford-Springs, overland 4-3539.

SAVE $.5.00! Rollsway Cot with 
cotton mattress. Folds and rolls 
sway for easy .slorage. $19.95. 
Howard's Sleep Center. .5,39 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-633.5r

for Salt 72

MANCHESTER
Lovely eight room Cokmlal, four 

bednSome, two bathrooms, oil heat, 
one car garage. Lot 75 x 140. Ideal 
’srd for children. Priced right atvan

115 500.
MANCHESTER

3 family bouae in good condi
tion. First floor, one four room and 
three room apartmanta, second 
floor haa Ova rooma, oil heat. Front 
and side porchaa. One car garage. 
Three room apartment avaihMe In 
September. Convenient to acheolg 
and within walking dlatanea to 
Main Street. Good income.

Phone
FRANCES K. WAGNER 

Realtor 
M1-9-00S8

Hooms for Sals 72

MANCHESTER
RolUng Park Cape Cod. Four 

down, room for expanalon up. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
sereena. Nice lot with plenty of 
trooe. Immediate eecupancy.

Sensibly Priced at $13,200

T. J, CROCKETT
Broker

344 Main Street
Phones MlUhell $-5414 

Residence MItcheU 9-7751

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holaterlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, itripea, solids. Expertly 
finlthed; $5 down. $2 weekly, 
balance one vear to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7842.

FOR SALE - Men’s rebuilt and re- 
iasted shoes. Fine shape-priced 
reasonable. Sam Yules, 15 Maple 
street, Opp. First National PJurk- 
Ing.

NEW 17’ ’ Emerson televlaion, 
$169.95, Includes tax and guaran
tee, Terms to suit you. M tchell 
9-0940.

2fl
AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  CO, 

local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 4-1423.

MANCHESTER- -Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

FURNACES VACUUMED. Oil 
burners serviced.— Reasonable
rates. Bob Cartwright. MItcheU 
9-6446.

19.50 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age. excellent, $1,195. 1947 Buick 
sedan, clean, $695_ Terms to suit
youi.. ,Colo...Motors., 434 . Center
street.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino Bellucci, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-5451 between 5 and 7:30.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work, reaau'.iable rates. 
Your .neighbor. .. my recomendA-. 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Flske. MItcheU 9-9237.

PAINTING— Inside and ouUide. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding.. No 
job too small. Reaaonable. MItch
eU 3-8372.

WANTED

TIVO MEN f o r  
SERVICE STATION

Night Shift 5 P. M. to 1 A. M .  

Must Be Able To Handle , 
Lubrication On All Car.* 

STEADY WORK AND GOOD 
PROPOSITION 

FOR THE RIGHT MEN

See Mr. Sheridan 
MORIARTY BROTHERS 

301-315 Center Street

BE SURlS — Buy Ctnco all alum
inum wthdewa. Also self-storing 
doors. Call Mitchell 9-9095 for free 
estimates. BUI Tunsky.

FRANKS ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 54 Cooper street. Buys, 
sells. MItchelt 9-7966. Open Thurs
days, Fridavs, Saturday!, 9 to 9. 
MItcheU 9-7M6. ...... ..................

VENETIAN BLINDS ' 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by 'Yanll
Call

,  FINDELL MFC. CO.
^ MI-3-4465
485' East Middle Turnpike

CRIB. TWO CARRIAGES, playpen, 
bathinette, all in good condition. 
Reasonable. MItrhg.lI 3-7902. In
quire 31 Green Manog Road.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldamobile with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man
chester Motor Sales. MItcheU 
3-4134!

RADIO and T.V. aervice. $3 per 
house call. All work fuUv guaran
teed. Call Mitchell 9-6716 any 
time.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE Painting. 
Ceilings whitened. Tel. Mitchell 
9-4997.

PAINTER AND PAPER Hanger. 
35 years' experience. Satis.faction 
guaranteed. Wallpaper books 
avsilsble. Raymond Trudeau. 
Mitchell 9-1614.

1948 DODGE Fordor Sedan. Radio, 
healer. Nice running condition. 
Very clean inside and oiit. Easy 
terms. Douglas Motors, 33^ Main 
street.

1952 CHEVROLET De Luxe, tu 
tone gray, fully equipped, fully 
guaranteed. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
$1,095; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean, $495. Cole Motora, 436 Cen 
ter Btreet. Mitchell 9-0980.

CLEARANCE SALE
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiaer— 

Automatic drive, fully equipped. 
1951 Studebaker Starlight 5 Pas

senger Coupe--Automatic drive, 
fully equipped.

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Door 
— Overdrive, fully equipped.

1950 Studebaker Commander Con
vertible Coupe— Overdrive, fully 
equippe<f.

1946 Ford ,V-8 2-Door.

CHORCHE8 MOTOR Sa LES 
80 Oakland Street , 

Manchester .Mitchell 9-9483

PLASTERING — Stucco repairing. 
Specialize in patching and crack
ed plaster. Hartford 2-5884.

FURNITURE Reflnishlpg, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5735.

Bond*— Slocks—  
Mortgage*

WAREHOUSEMAN - Young man 
between 22 and 35 to work In 
warehouse, unload freight cars 
and handle merchandise. Perman
ent position. Five day work week, 
union shop. Apply in person. H.'J. 
Heinz Co.. 570 Tolland attreet, 
Eaat Hartford.

WASHED SAND. Stone, gritvgl, fih. 
loam. Nussdorf Construction . Co. 
Phone MItcheU 9-7408......._____ j .

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on. all
makes. Marlow's.

L,\WN CHAIRS, unpalnted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

31

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, rnade to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's. .

WEAVING o f bums, moth holes 
and. torn clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revers^ aivl 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

— coupe-
" ’  jCFereomallc". ’ One' 'local ‘’‘ owner.

Guaranteed. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1941 MERCURY Club Coupe. Ra
dio, heater. $95.00 1934 Ford
Convertible, $35.00. Call MItcheU 
9-5128.

Building— Contracting 14
WE CAN BUILD you a g a i^ e  
for $898 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. Fot 
full particulars, call W. G. Mc
Nally It Sons. Tel. MItcheU 9-9992.

SPECIALIZING It custom built 
garage*, concrete floors, also al- 
terationa,. edditions, cabinets. 

- ceihnga -and dormer ereettoa. OeU 
' E n n k  ;ctisttita.rMiteh«n .-flvssia.''.
IF YOU ;iOTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanrhl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone MItcheU 
3-7773.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
eonfldenttal service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main 
street. Phdnc MItcheU 3-5414.

. Busincfl* Opportunities 32
$400 MONTHLY Spare time, refill
ing and collecting' money from our 
five rent High Grade Nut ma
chines In this area. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have 
car, references. $640 cash, secured 
by inventory. Devoting 6 houra e 
week to business, your end on 
percentage collectloni will net up 
to $400 monthly with very good 
poesibllities of taking over full 
time. Income increasing accord
ingly. For interview, Include phone 
In application. Write Box L, 
Herald.

SALESMEN
Excellent opportunity with 

Connecticuts’ largest inde- I pendent bakery. Established 
routes opened.

Many Benefits:
Good Pay

Life, Health and Accident 
Insurance 

Paid Vacation 
Five Day Week 

Sales Training Program

RICH BARNYARD loam for sale; 
Call Peter Lalashius. MItcheU 
9-2558.

FLAGSTONE-Stones for walla, 
house fronts; fireplaces, etc. Also 
Keatalator fireplace forms. 28" 
at $45 each. 6" x 6" x 1/2” slate 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar- 
rv. MItcheU 9-0617.

Apply For Appointment
BORCK and STEVENS 
23 Charter Oak Place 

Hartford. Conn, 
or Call Hartford 6-6444

DINING ROOM chairs, SOc and up. 
oak drop leaf table and four 
chairs $8.50; dry sinks $22.50: old 
bureau tear drops $15; parlor 
table $5; coffee table $5; 
solid mahogany antiqpe four 
poster bed $40; youth hied 
$20; rockers $3; marble top table 
$8.50 9 X 12 riigs $12 up; oil stove 
$5: baby carriage $2: all kinds of 
dishes 5c and up, washing ms 
rhine $8. Frank's Antique Shop, 56 
Cooper Btreet.

MEN
URGENTLY

NEEDED
Jol).8 Actually Going 

Begging
I want tn talk to sincere men 
17-59, who are interested in per
manent employmept in this hig- 
boomirp. lucrative and rapidly 
advancing field in telerision.

WE
TRAIN

Previous .experience not re
quired'. ’Training period will not 
interfere With present Jnb. Over 
too po.sitioiia., sv.vllable. Write 
for valuable details.

C U P  COUPON TODAY

Sure! I want to enter th^Itlgh 
pav TV field! Foi-ward full de 
taiis without cost or obligation.
Name .............. .'........................
Address ....................................
C ity ............................................
Phone ........ '.......................
Hours I W o r k ..........................
Age ............................................

MAIL TODAY
Television 

Training Service 
Write Box Y 

Care of Herald

BULLD0ZIN8 
LAWN ROLLING 
AMESITE DRIVES

THOMAS COLLA 
CoRstradion Co.
PhmM MI-f-5224

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGOED SEWERS 
Machine Clamed

Septic Tank*. Dry Welle, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
HKWKRAfiK DISPOSAL fO . 

130-132 Pearl .St. Tel. MI-8-5808

MUSIC Instriimant rental. Cwii' 
plete line of InstrumenUi. Rental 
applleu to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Gelmer, Bach, 
Pedlar M d Bundy. Mettar'a Muitc 
Studio, 177 McKee. MItcheU 
3-7500.

PRICE REDUCED—New two bed
room ranch, conveniently located. 
Full beeement, hatchway, hot 
water heat. Immediate occupancy,. 
$11,700. PtiOBe Warren E. How
land, Realtor. MItcheU 1-8400 any 
time.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTEUl—Used white combination 
sink, in good condition. Call Rock- 
vlUe 8-4057.______________

WANTED—  Used building ma
terials and tools of all kinds. CaU 
Rockville 5-5759.

MANCHESTER GREEI^ — New
six room ranch style hom*- YtiU 
basement with garage. l<arga 
wooded lot. Shown by appolnti 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder, 
ell 8-7771.

FIVE-ROOM CAPE COD; garage. 
Ruaco Windows, oil steam heat. 
Convenient location. $9,900. Own
er, MItcheU 3-4040.

Lots for Solo 73 Wuitod— ResI Estate 77
EXCBLUENT Building lot with 

100’ of water frontage on the 
ahoreo of beautiful Lake Terra- 
muggus. This lOflf by 300’ lot la in 
the town of Marlborough, only a 
short drive from Hartford and It 
can be yours at a very reaaonaMe 
price by calling Mitchell $-7314 
tetween 4 and 7 p. m.

TOLTON Large wooded IM, high 
cIsvaUon, 290’ frontage. 3% mllee 
from Mancheeter Center. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-1043.

WATERTOONT Lot, Boltofi Lake, 
SO’ x 300’ , alao 4,000 feet of rough 
lumber, wiodows and doors. CaU 
after 4 p. m. Mitchell 9-0294.

e x c e l l e n t  l o t , Westland 
street. High with beautiful view, 
too' by 200’,. Phone Mitchell 3-4273 
Brae-Bum.

ARE TOU READY to sell your 
homeT We have buyets waiting 
for 4, 6, 4, 7 room slnglea and 2- 
3 famlllee. Oatto Co., Hartford 
S-91M, eveningi 8-3980. Man
chester Mitchell 3-4944.

Room* without Board 59

SALESMAN
Our Riiiwo Combination Win
dow agent for the last 3 years 
has been given a promotion In 
our organization. We are now 
■Interviewing men tnlereeted In 
the r Manchester Riisco agency. 
For' full details call Mr.-fToogh.

THE BARTLEH 
BRAINARD CO.

HcMtford— T#l. 3 3 -4 4 7 5

PLEASANT, Furnished room with 
kitchen priidlegea. One block from 
Main street. Phone Mitchell 9-4424.

PLEUtSANT Well fumtshed room. 
AU conveniences, parking, at 272 
Main street, MItcheU 3-4OT1.

CLEUtN. COMFORTABLE large 
room. Private home, quiet nelgh- 
Ikirhodd: Gentteman preferred. 
References required. MItcheU 
3-8183.

PLEASANT ROOM with private 
family. West Side. Also parking 
place. GenUeman preferred. 
MItcheU 9-5852.

Ashford Lake
"SECLUPED . SUMMER LIVING"

28 m ile :*  e a s t  o f  MANf!HESTE:R—OFE' ROI'TE 44 
Wriert Vour Site Now— Choice Locations Available 

SALESMEN ON TOE PREMISES SUNDAY

(;E T  YOUR TICKET ON THE FREE LOT

Coll ART KNOFLA
MANCHESTfR MI-3-S440 or M l-t-m S

FREE BOOK! Business and Prop
erties for sale. National Busi
ness and Property Exchange. 400 
So. Michigan Ave., Chicago 5, 
Illinois.

13 DOWN, 1946 Ford station wagon, 
1942 Buick club coupe. 1942 Chev
rolet clqb coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan. 1940 
Buick club coupe. AU ready for 
you today at Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street. Open evenings.

J947 NASH 4-door sedan. Heater 
and defroster. $250. CaU Coventry' I 
Pilgrim 2-6409. |

2938 BUICK. Good condition, good 
tires. Must sell. For price Coll 
MItcheU 9-1031.

2949 STUDEBAKER Champion. 
Ehccallent condition. Owner mov
ing to California. $800 for quick 
sale. Manchester Mitchell 9-2077.

2951 FORD Victoria. Private own
er. FHiUy equipped. $1,525. Call 
Mitchell 9-1391. ____________

2939 BUICK, Good condition. Price 
reasonable. ^h<me>atcheU 3-ft^ ,

2937 PONTIAC Six. two-door abdan. 
i Excellent running condlUon. Good 
^ ....buy Iff 173- Phone-Mltch«U $-4448.

Florist*— Nur*«rie* I.

Help Wanted— Female 33
EJCSERISIICED.'Sales .clerk.- AiZr 
conditioned store. Apply in'person.; 
Marlow’s.

KXPEMENCiuk PAY. RoU clerk. 1, 
- Apply Cunver Mfg., Co.^.$8i Kart-'i
•foVtf Rblfd.""... ......... .. ....... .. .....
BC)O^KKEEMR. knowledge of typ-, 
ing and credit control. Excellent' 
Btarting salary. Apply in person. 
Tote 'N Teens, Inc., 964 Main: 
street. CaU tor appointment: 
MItcheU 9-4427.

EXPERIENCED pert or full Ume 
service station attendants. Excel
lent salary plus commiasiona. We 
want willing workers. No jokers 
or.fur trappers need apply. Write 
B ^  V. cere Herald.

AUTOMOBILE M^hanic part or 
full timf. No phone cklls. Town 
Motors. K-F dealer^ 48 West Cen-1 
ter street. '

-I

1 ̂  ; GENERAL Secretarial position 
j open in local long eatabllahed

GIADIOLI FOR Sale at 544 Bush < 
Hill Road. MItcheU 3-5994.

Roofing:— Sidinfr *16
ROOKING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. MItcheU 3-4840.

manufacturing concern. Good pay, 
pleasant surroundingi. friendly 
atmosphere end many other bene
fits. Transportation provided from 
Center If deaired. Write promptly ‘ 
to P. O. Drawer 831.

WAITRras WANTED. Apply Char- 
ter Oak Restaurant, .,120 Charter 
Oak street.

WANTED
Good, honcil construction 

■wdrlimcn’. uperuters for' 
l i o e

and Northwest shovd.

Also a portable air com- 
preiwor operator.

Mechanic. for construc
tion e<|uipmcnt.

Also carpenter* and car
penters’ helpers.

Appiv between 6 :30  and 
7:30 A. M.

MRVIS CONST. 00.
678 Center St^ Manchester

ATTENTION
THE KLOCK CORPORATION
2 9 1  A D A M S  ST ., M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

NEEDS
FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS 

TOOL MAKERS
. . .  P H O M E  M R . H IL T O N , M lfc h a R  9^ 5 29 1  
, ^ _ ^ O R - D R O P  IN  T O  $ E t  USI

4 NEW HOMES FOR SALE
IN BOLTON, CONN.

2 CAPE CODS ~  JUST COMPLHED 
2 RANCHES —  NEARING COMPLETION 

$11,900.00 to $13,200^

CONNEtm eUT Valley Cbnatruc- 
. tioh. Guaranteed rooVi and aid- 
' ing. Aluminum itom i wlndowa 

anu gutter*. AU men protected by 
tnauiance. Three year* to pay. 
Free estimates. Call MItcheU 
3-7180. Alfred Charest, Owner.
stay on In anx_kind.i>t atotin,.^,-— 

. gtiUers, conductors and roof re- 
, paint- CaU Coughlin,- Mitchell 

3-7707.
'PERO Tri BROTHERS ROOF

ING COMPANY.., Free eaUmatss. 
Galvanized gutter*. Telephone 
MItcheU 9-5052.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER
8%-day week. 44 kours. Salary renemenaurate wlUi aMI- 
t^ . Paid vaeaUea, koHdaya, Intaraare beweflla. RepHaa 

J k ^  la ahM_Csa||4to^--------!------------ -------- ■ —
Apply By Mail— Or In Person

MeCLURE AUTO CO.
878 MAIN STREET

Ixits 150’ X 200’ minimum, 
completely landscaped, fin
ished drives, artesian 
wells, cement septic tanks, 
finished walks, fully plas
tered.

Delco heat, Dclco jet 
pumps. General Electric 
hot water, Yqunirstown 
kitchens, fully insulated, 
oak floors, kitchen fans.

THE DIMOCK^OODWIN CO.
of BOLTON

Open For Inspection— Saturday 2 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
Sunday 2 P. M to 6 P. M.

For Weekday Appointments Call In Evenings 
• JPI-2-7169 oc MI-9-5173

LOCATION—T a n  toft Just post fihady Glea Dairy, proceed 
1<4 aUlsa ea LaJee Street, turn right at alga.

MANCHESTER —  eLASTONIURY —  VERNON

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME NOW!
SII,.5A0— Seven room older f'o- 
lonlal harn and *hed «tth $ 
arre. good ' land. Convenient 
loration.

$11,700— New two bedroom 
ranch, centrally located. large 
rnome, abundant rloset apace. 
tIS.SOO—Cape Cod, *lx room* 
(2 rninnlshf^) t  .veer* old. In 
excellent condition. I ' j mort
gage may be aanumed. !Vlrlal 
combination window* and< 
doors.

418.500— (!ape f;od, alx room*
. (Y .naflalaliiid). Jtke .new, Wall., 
to wall carnetlhg, combination 
window*, ahed dormer. 01 :4% 
'ntortgage ma.v he a**unied.

Bi-LTee-j-y ive.-foow* ■. raach ■■cxr ■ ■ 
paadable to erven. Central hall- 
wa.r. 100 X TOO lot. tytum than 
I year old. GI 4% mortgage 
may be aseumed.'
815.500— New 4 room Uolonial. 
Excellent consfrucHon. IVj 
baths. Central. Your choice of 
decoration*.
$14,944— New three bedroom 
ranch with attached garage. 
114 X 224 lot, Youngstown 
kitchen, dl*hwa*her, naneling. 
Many more outstanding fea- 
tureo.
$14,040—4>/, room ranch, ga
rage, workaliop, playhouse, 1' j 
acres land, rrady made gar
den. Vacant.
$I4>04— New three bedroom 
ranch, attached garage on 
94 X 244 lot with trees. Exerl- 
lent view.

$l6.3-’>0— New three hrdroom 
ranch, attached garage, lull 
boKement 110 frontage. Only 
$8.50 down for qualified vet
eran*. I-'HA mortgage also. 
Excellent location. Many out
standing features.
$14,500— large six mnm Gar
rison Colonial In the beet nf 
re|HElr. Excellent location, elona 
In everything. t
$1.5.990— Holid brick. Seven 
room fjape Cod C? unf'."'’* ' ' ' '! -  
Near the country club. Choice 
nf deenraiinns. iofl % 200 lot. 
Oniage;- .............~ --------
$17,500— New npilt-Irvel. .Seven 
ioom*, attached gpritgr, .100.x, 
,150 lot. A quallt.v home, Chnlee 
-aL -dnnwnttvinu - iUgtii'.IafattlMb:.' 
Panoramic view,
$'21,900— New thrW bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, extra 
large lot. A home that must 
be seen tn be apprei'iated. <
$22,900—New *|illt-level. To
morrow’s home today. Attach
ed garage, recreation room, 
fun basement, three hedroom*. 
two tlle.jhatha. This home. Is 
like a dream come true. Don’t 
miss It! flail now.
$2,5.54)0—New 8>-| room ranch. 
alta<-hed garage, two baths. 
An exrellent home for a large 
famli.r. Your rhoice of' deco
ration*.
$24,990—New three bedroom 
rancdi, attached garage, *pn- 
clous, liixurlnn*. Two tile 
hath*, large lot. A home to be 
proud nf.

MANY OTHER LISTINGS

WARREN L  HOWLAND, REALTC
$4$ WOODBRIDGE 8YRE|;T

TELEPHONE Ml-$-M44 ANYTIME
MANCHESTER

PINK ACRE8 Tarraca. Ownar on- 
sxpactadly tranaltrred out of atata. 
6% room*, ctramic Ula bath, for
mica counUr, hot watar oU hast, 
venatian blinds, racraatloa room, 
attached garage, veranda. Excel
lent condition. 'Hie Henry Bscott 
Agency. MItcheU 9-7441, MItcheU 
9-2848, Mitchell 9-0882.

CAUFORNIA Bungalow, just right 
for a rati red couple or family of 
2. Flva Tbomb ion one floor); 
Front porch, steam (oil) heat, hot 
water connection, plastered walls. 
Full dry cellar. City water, sewer, 
new wiling and new copper tubing 
within alx years. Hcresna, storm 
windows, vanetian blinds. I.arga 
garage with loft. Lot approximate
ly 75 x 297 nicely lendacaped. with 
wooded plcntc grove separating 
backyani from large vegetable
Sarden plot. Near new Broad 

treat flehool and one minute from 
bus. Owner moving to larger 
home offers this desirable prop
erty for $11,900 and can give Im
mediate occupancy. (It Is not a 
cohvaniant house for a family 
with ChU<lranl. For appointment, 
caU Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 447 
Main Btr#at^Hartford. 2-7584.

WANTED—Zona B Lots, any sac- 
tIon of Manchastsr. Also llaUnge, 
Manchaotcr or vfeinUy. Call The 
Johnson BuUdiitg Company, 958 
Main otrest, Mltchall 1-7424.

LISTINGS WANTED — Btngla, 
two-family, three-family, bu«i- 
neoB property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arrangad. 
Please caU Georgs L. Orasiadio, 
Raaltor, MItcheU 9-5478. 209
Henry street.

WANTED TO BUY — Five or six- 
room single or two-family. Write 
Box R. Herald.

RciMirt Property for Sale 74.
COVENTRY LAKE Several tum- 

mer Cottagea, some Improve- 
menU, $1,800 and up. Others all 
ImprovemcnU, $3,200 and up. 
Shore fronU, $8,500 and up. Rea- 
aonabit down payments. John S. 
Blasell, Realtor, Cross street. So. 
Coventry. Tel. Coventry Pilgrim 
2-6428.

PRICE REDUCED—Edge of town. 
4-room Cape Ood. open stairway, 
oil ataam heat, cabinet kitchen, 
storm wlndowa, full cellar, stoiM 
terrace, >,$ acre, targe trees. $4 
700. Carlton W. Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-5132̂  Mitchell 9-4494. ,

■4-WANTBD TO BUY — Three bed
room duplex or  flat with hot watar 
or steam heat. Must 'bei in good 
section and In good condition. Will 
pay cash. Box C, Herald.

AOREAGE^WAjITSaL wTu ox- 
change brand new truck. Tel. 
.Mitchell 1-5101.

LcrsI Notice

Suburban for Sale 75

NEWLY DECORATED, boauUful- 
ly fumiehed and spacious room. 
'Hie. moat complete light house
keeping facUitlea availeble In 
Manchester. You wUI marvel at 
the cleanlinesa of thia building. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
«o reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
surf end aee this one. Mrs. Dor- 
aey. 14 Arch street.

LARGE ROOM—Central. Continu
ous hot water, parking. Gentle
man. Mitchell 3-4724.

MANCHESTER-SIx room home,
. jieiUcd la .l . . » c m -o f  t r t^ , .  two. 

minutes walk to school, oil steam 
heat, cabinet kitchen, garage. To 
see this unusuaJ home call Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Mltchall 9-5113, 
MItcheU 9-4994. __

N ^  4 ROOM single, aU apbeious 
rooms, a baUia, hot water beat, 
fireplace, many added faaturaa, 
breeze-way and garage. Extra 
large lot. 8. A. Beechler, Raaltor. 
Phone MRchaU $-4441.

BOLTON — Three-Bedroom Cus
tom Built Home. 22 ft. Uvlng 
room, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus lavatory, hot water heat. 
Garage. '3/4 acre. Only $12,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER y
Real Bargains At Today’s  Price 

Buyer’s MarkaV
Interior naeda decorating. Tliese 

are real bargains.
Six complete rooms, four down' 

end bath, two up. Hot air, oil, In- 
tulatsd, ten yeara old. Lot 40 x 120. 
Settle eaUte. $10,800. vacant.

Six complete rooms, four down 
Slid bath, two upstairs and Isvs- 
tory, hot water, oil, lOO'r Iniule- 
tion.. ten. years old- Special II1,90(>, 
Vacant.

Thiee yeara old. owner leaving 
town! A-1 condition. Six room*, 
four down, two up finished, fire
place, hot water heat, oil, aluminum 
■torm windows and screena, ame- 
•Ite drive. Near hue. school, shop
ping dlatrict. Lot 70 X 180. Asking 
$13,700.

For Appointment. Please Call

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Realtor

100 Henry Street, Manchester
• Telephone MItchelt 9-5878

TAYLOR STREET —  4-Room 
House, 2 unflniihed, 2 acres of 
land, 3 young cows, small trac
tor with all attachments, chick
en coop. All city convenience*. 
Barn full o f hay. Completely 
fenced. Excellent location. In
quire Thomea Kowelewakl, Tay
lor street, after 5 p. m.. or write 
P. O. Box 128, TelcottvUIe.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATF. held 
Sfanrh'RUr. wilhfn ff>rDutrict on the 33rd

dav of July. A.D. 1963
JOHN J. WAUsKTT, Judf^.RatatR of John Tanner. Jr. a.k.a. 

John H. Tanner, lat̂  of ManchVit r̂ In •aid dMtrlct. d̂ â«<N).
Upon application of Herman O. Sr;hF>fKl̂ l. ^xrciilor. praying for author- Ity'to iî tt r r̂tain rRil R̂tat̂  partlicur larty d^Fcrlb d̂ In «ald application on 

riU. It inORDERED! That th» fonffolng appH- ration br h ârd and dMrrfmnM at thr ProbaU offler In MAnchriirr In aald diBtrIrt. on thr 10th day of Auguiit. A. 
D. 1M3. at t*n oVIork In Ihr forrndon. knd that notir# b# glvrn lo all prraona 
fntrrrttrd In aaid mtatr of th# p^ndrn- CY of aaid application and the time and place of hearing Iheremi. by publishing 
a copy of this order In aome new#- 
paper iiavlng a circulation In aald dla- trlct. at leaei five daya before the day of aald hearing, to appear If they pee rau»e at nald time and place and he

ELJJNGTON 118,000. Ideal Junior 
executive home. 4V4 roomi. fire
place, garage attached, full beac- 
ment, garden. Lot- 100’ x 200'.
Scenic view, 10 minutes from 
downtown Hartford. Owner Irons-
.  .  _____ _ T — O. . I 4 W i$ i R o ia  a n a  p ia c w  a n afrom greg. Inciudad with j relative thereto, and make re
home T.V.» two*<loor G.E. re-j turn to thin court, 
frlgeratdr. Kelvlnator atove and 1 iohn J. wai.i.KTT. Judge,
rotary p o x ^  mower. Other fum 
lehinga availtWe If desired.
BockvlUa S -tm  ior further, 
tells.

Call
de-

FURNISHED ROOMS, ladles or 
gentleman. Phone Mitchell 9-5092.

FKONT BEDROOM with* twin 
beda. Gentlemen preferred. $3 
ItVoodland street.- MlUhell-$>7249.

riJRNIHHED ROOM for rent. Gen
tlemen preferred. Near Mein 
street. 9 Hazel atreet. Tel. MItch
eU 9-2170..............................._______

MANCHESTER — ExoepUonally 
good location near par*. 'Two-fem- 
ily duplex. Steam oil heat, new 
wiring, new copper waUr pipes to 
street, modem kitchen, hardwood 
floors. Auguit 1st occupancy. 
Bacott Agancy, Mitchell 9-7483.

RfXKVILLE—3 twin alze bed- 
roomi plus den, fihe livdqg room, 
very generous size kltchra.^It*^' 
hot water heat: Basement garige.

. Property In excellent condition.-' 
In very desirable neighborhool. 
All city conveniences. Pricq 113.- 
950: George J! Coleman, Broker, 
Hartford. Oonn. Trust Building. 
Tel. Rockville 5-4045, 5-4710.

West Sides Eilge 
Charter Oak 13-11

STANDI.NG8
W

1̂ 'eat Side* ..................3
CfliaHer Oaks ..............2

Pet
.500
.500

lARG E ROOM with all housekeep
ing facilities lully alleched. Pri
vate entrance. Inquire 101 Oieet- 
nut street.

PT!RN1.SHED BEDRCioM. Share 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen. Inquire 105 Birch Street.

GOOD ROOM for rent at Center. 
CaU MItcheU 3-5092. .

W*:LL FURNISHED room, suit
able for light housekeeping, $10 
per week. Inquire 24 Grove atreet, 
Rockville, Apt. 14. let floor.

LARgV^ FRON'T room with kitch
en privilege*. Centrally located. 
Gentleman or couple prefer*e<1- 
Call Mrs. Kgrrell. Mllchell 9;3409.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Good condition. Garage. Oil steam 
heat. Large lot. Near school and 
Main atreeU $0-day occupancy. 
CaU $44$$^

BOLTON — Route 44-A. seven 
room*. laundry room, two baths, 
enclosed porch. Approximately 
I ' i  acre*, barn 24x36. Easily 
converted to two-famity. Phone 
Gilbert Flckett, Manchester 
MItchelt 3-4982.

FOR S A u T ^ r ^ ch a n g e . Duplex ' R O O ^ L L E  -Seven room single, 
$ and 8. Nice neighborhood. OU i 4 bedroom*, living room, dining 
heat. Newly redecorated. Tel, room, kitchen, pantfy. I S  bathi. 
Mitchell 9-9779. All city conveniences. Mortgage
--------------...— ------------ -— ------------- . arrangemenU for desirable party.
NOW LIVE for leas! Two four j immediate occupancy. $11,500. 
room apartmenta. One vacancy j George J. Coleman, Broker, Hart- 
August 1st. Separata hot w ater; ford-<Jonn. Trust Building. Tel. 
■furnaces.- Central location.-- CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1442 or Mitchell 3-4479.

79 SUMMER STREET, comer 
Emerson atrset, runs oft 124 Wa«t 
Center atreet. 5 years old, 5 room 
brick duplex, (1 unfinished up). 
Combination storm windows and 
screena, hot water heat, oil, fuU 
basement, sidewalks, city sewtra, 
abort walk to bus. Exclusiva 
naighborhood. Full prtca $9,900. 
CaU Mitchell 9 8334.

ROOM AND Board. 
Call MItcheU 3-7475.

GenUeman.

Apart menls—FUli 
Tmements 63

WOODLAND Street — 2-famiIy =4 
room duplex, large lot, steam 
heat, 3 car garage. Priced right 
for quick sale. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phona Mitchell 3-4944.

ATTENTION. VETERANS! New 
$-Bedrodm Ranch, full basemant, 
attachad garage. Large rioseU, 
ultra modem kitchen, ceramic tUa 
bath, to ft. lot. Convanient to 
school and bus. As.little as $ 
down for vstarans. 'F.U.A. mort
gage available also. Call now, 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 541 
Woodbridge straet. Telaphona 
MItchelt 8-4400 any time.

RockrUle 8-4046. 6-4710.

ROCKVILLE

ROCKVILLEThree family, two- 
car garage, large lot. 4-room

Joe edmposeo pitched the West 
Side* to a 13-11 victory over 
Charter Oak laat night In a play
ground League game.

...Although hit tutrd. Composeo 
had good support frorn hi* team
mates, especially Mike and Art 
Gate*. Heavy hitters were :charlie 
Pickra. Ronnie Watson and Mike 
Gates led the winner* to victory.

Chucky Saimond* pitched well 
for the loser*, but two errora and 
alx paaaed ball* led to hi* down
fall. The West Side* scored seven 
time* In the first frame.

Ernie Welakopp. Jim Miatretta, 
Bob Carlson and Carl Walter* had 
two hits each with Waltera belting 
a homer.

By BEANS REARDON 
M YEARS IN NalliMial lisagtw

WrHt««i for NBA Service 
Question: Thare Is ona out, with 

runners on first and second base.
The batter hits 
safely, scoring 
the man from 
second b a s e .  

The ruancr try
ing to score 
from first base 
la thrown out at 
the plate for the 
■econd out. The 
batter missed 
first base. An 
a p p e a l  was 
made and be 
w a s  declared-' 
Out, Does the

_  _____mn count?
Roaas EtafSoR Answer: "The

batter misaed first base, oo dM aot 
reach the hag safely. Since the 
ruaaer crooaed the plate on a play 
In which the third out was made 
on the hatter before he reached 
first base safely, the score does 
aot count.

Q. Who was the last pitcher to 
throw the spitball in the major 
leagues?

A. Burleigh Grimes, who quit bi 
1994.

Q. I j tha oaRer at liberty lo 
step In and out of the box at will?

A. The batter leaves the bai
ler’s box at the risk of having n 
strike delivered and railed, un
less he requesto Um  nmpire to 
call Ume.

Q. Has there ever been a left- 
handed catclicr In the major 
leagues ?

A. The I9M Dodger* had a 
southpaw barkatop, Jo* Wall.

Q. TheKe are runnera on flrit 
and second base*. The batter 
hits a grounder to the abortatop. 
The runner coming from second 
baae atopa in front of the ahort- 
ttop. obvtoualy trying to screen 
the ball. The ball doc* not touch 
rtio runner. What'.8 .the .ruling?.

Answer: If. In the Judgment of 
the mnplre. the runner inteatlon- 
nlly trie* to Interfere with the 
shortstop’s vision, even though he 
doesn’ t teach the bnll, the mnaer 
Is out.

Q. Who won the 1904 World 
Series ?

A. There wna no Seriee that 
year.

Q. What player was caught 
off base the most time* In a ma
jor league game?

A. The OlanU' Beany KnuS, 
three ttmea. May 24. 1914.

Q. When waa baseball'a flrat 
double-header played?

A. Woreealer and Providence 
played the S n t tu la Mil, Sept. 
25. 1882.

Q

NoeHitters Habit
With Softballcr

Mlaaeapolla, M laa.— (NBA) 
—Jae Perzel mokes batters 
brad iq knote life pretzels.

YRe 24-year-eld softball star 
pitched aevM no-hitters in the 
Army, hnried two more la a 
row sloM getting oat of uni
form this seneon. c

The Minneapolis right-Mnd- 
rr strnek out 15 ea route to 
his first no-hittor, fanned 12 
aeortng a  no-mao-to-rearti- 
flnrt-basa victory the aezt 
tbne out.

Insurance City 
Open Li8t§ Dates

The second ahnt^l Ir 
tournhniehl

Ineurence 
City Open golf toumhipeht will be 
held August 24-30 at thJ'Welhero- 
fleld Country tflub. T heTvent,
worth more than 815,000 in 
and prize awards, promises to 
tract America’s-outalendlng golf
ing profeRSloprua and amateur*: 
After receiving nationwide atten
tion for lU^hlghly micceaeful first 
year, the Greeter Hertford Junior 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
tourney has added new features to 
stimulate both player and audience 
interest.

Foremost inaovatloa this year 
Is an additional cash award 
of $240 for the loweat pro seore 
posted each day. Prizes also will 
he awarded to the amateur post
ing the lowest dally score. Theoe 
lareative awards are to he added 
to the guaranteed $15,040 for Uir 
P. G. A. touraamrot.

Golfing fan* throughout the 
area will be pleased to learn that 
a clinic will once again precede the 
quallflcation play. One of the high
light* of last year'* event, the 
clinic will feature »uch popular 
pro* aa P o r k y  Oliver, : Earl 
Stewart; and the defending cham
pion, Ted Kroll Co-chairman Bur
ton -H, Knuat. and . Dr—EhilipT, 
Sehl of the Hartford Jayvee* have 
announced another pre-tournament 
attraction in which the leading 
junior, golfer* In (Jonnectlcut will 
team up with the proa for a prac 
ties round

Ex-Clerk H c ff  
After Admitting 
Role in Slaying

(OeathwaS Pnmi PoRa O at)

livan raportad that Bakar stayad 
in th* apartment until 8 a. m. yaa- 
terday whan ha laft and sought to 
convince the attorney that h* had 
killed a woman.

Baker Is Itelng held on aa open
charga: ’

The beaten, burned and partly 
nud* body of Mrs. Morrill araa 
found yeitarday afternoon on th* 
bed of her fourth floor apartment 
at 43 Mulberry atreet at 5 p. m. 
Medical Examiner Dr. Walter 
Welasenbom said she had bled to 
death from wounds on several 
parte of her b o ^ .  He aald tear* 
were third d a g m ' buriu on the 
buttocks and that several pieces of 
charged paper war* found beneath 
the body.

Lleiitenent Sullivan said tee vte- 
tim's husband. Ralph D. Morrill 
had entered St. Francis Hospital 

ay for a GI checkup. Morrill, 
:el factory worker, told Det. 

John^YtencInl that hts wife had 
vtiited mm Wednesday evening 
but that h^had not seen or heard 
from her elnc*.

Mrs. Morrill v*ae a native o f  
Hartford. She waa marriad to for
mer Hartford p a tro lm ^  Raymond 
Kelly for 33 years. FolloTriW Nsf 
dlyorce she married M or^ l, on 
employe of the Royal Typawrttair 
Company, five years ago.

Putney, England 
Hail8 Namesake

0 (

Hr was a spliater nf bone aiul a 
shred of muscle about the site af a 
nickel root beer.

HI* sun-bleached hair was the 
color of foam, freckle* splashing

Who preceded Ruth as the noae.

West M4r (IS)

Hr wo* a typical Little leaguer 
appearing on n tirplcnl Happy Fel- 
toa Knothole Gang program, the 
tetevtsloB show preceding Dodger

Yankee*' right fielder?
A. Sammy Vk*.
Q. Has anyone ever pitched a 

no-hitter in a World Serie*?
A. No. game*.
Q. With the bases loaded and “ What’s your name?" asked 

two out. a home riqb batter hit* a ' Francis Joseph. Felton, n Jody ooul 
long fly to right field. The right" *h o  look* like everybody** uncle, 
fielder, hia back to the wafii makea i “ Aammy.”

meet Preacher
aparl'menf vacant. Good. Invest- V:V” », 26

AB R II PC A E , a leap and deflect* the bhlj. which | “ Well, Kammy,■9 4 A *  A n • r  J*. A_____ I -A AA

.meaU. reoaonahly^^ priced... 
Mitchell 9-1919.

Call.
4-Room ranch with many sG 

tractive feature*. ju*t a mile fi-om - 
Mile Hill road, exit o ff Wilbu^ I ELLINGTON Six room home, off

WEST SIDE Five room ranch 
horn*, full cellar, hot water oil 
heat. Down payment 12600. Plaaao 
can Howard R. Hastings, MItehell 
9-1107.

Croi* Parkway. Large living room 
with fireplace, bullt-ln book case*, 
indirect lighting over large pic- 
tute window, family dining room, 
bay window, corner cabinet*, tile 
kitchen, breakfast are*, comer 
cabinet, built In chopping block, 
3 twin bedrtmm*. tile tath. 6 walk- 
la cloaato, otateway to expandable 
Mcnnd floor, full cellar ha* built- 
in Ironing bon id and' set tubs in 
laundry area, hatchway, open ter
race. ovenilre garage. 81' x 155’ 
lot tn a neighborhood of fine home*. 
All Inside wood trim In natural 
blonde mahogany. We guarantee 
you will not find another house a* 
fine as this. All room* accessible 
from hallwaya '8ee this first and 
then ask about the surprisingly 
roaeonable price.

William McBride will be pleased 
to show you this propertv by ap
pointment. CaU MI-3-4816.

Bole Agent
J, WATSON BEACH and CO.

Realtom-^Invurers 
HAKford 3-3115

XZoicles,- -Ib-.A, 
Pickrfti. ri A.

r
Mar'^mck. rr MRrrrr. 3b .. 
WfttDon. If ..Pinnacle road, fireplace, attach 

ed garafe, Urge lot. combination 1 ComtKurRo. p 
screens and atorm window*, e le -! 
vation with view, pine grove, ; jh
Price $11,200. Elscott Agency, Fr-h-lt. lb . 
Mitchell 9-7683. Tuuli Cliart r̂ 4Hik

.. 1 o o ft .
. U 0 0 0
3ft n  r s i  7

BOLTON -Large eight room old "ab ’X  h PO A E
(Colonial. Extra large living room. Jim Mi«ir<-ii*. ir ........ 4- 3 2 i a o
fireplace, beamad c e t l^ .  H<^.v ■ 'tb '.‘ “ T.';'.';/ 5 a 2 ' » ' ‘o ^' A . raVlRkopp,to bus, churches and lake. Bam oumj.

4 ROOM Spactoua apartment. Utlll- _________________________________
tie*. ,$dulU only 1 ^ , !  VERNON- acttlng, no de-Occupancy August 1*1. Write Box 
W. Herald.

REDECORATED Five rooln flat, 
new oil furnace, contlnuoui hot 
water for 2 or 3 adult*. No pet*. 
Write Box K, Hyrald.

Biutinms I>ecalioiui 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rent, central location. 
Inquire 40 Haynes street, 9 a. m.- 

■̂ "♦ p: m ., or 399 flouth Main Btreet 
after 5,

FO R. B ^ T ’Two . xwnnecUng: (rfr. 
flcea, centfafiy located." ■ Phone 

-."MltiChall $.4t47„-»:

velopment, custom built ranch. 
Large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
two twin-size, large living room 
fireplace, dll hot water heat, full 
cellar, over H acre. 111,900. 
(?arlton W. Hutchins, .MRchell 
9-6133, 9-4494.

110 BENTON STREET — Six 
rooms, fireplace, banement ga
rage. nice yard. $14,900. Phone 
MItcheU 9-5615.

Summer Homes for" Rent 67
CRYSTAL LAKE Weterfront, three 
bedroom cottage. Beautiful loca
tion. AvaUable laat two week* 
August. MItcheU 3-4745.

44-FOOT RANCH, Ultra modem 
kltchen-dlnlng room combination, 
fireplace, large artiatically pan
elled living room, three bedrooms, 
til* bath, full cellar and attic. 
Naar bu* and «clK»t. $L4JOO.. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 
9-5132, 9-4894.

KoihAr
nice location, all eonvenlancsa, 
exOelliiM' 'cMidltidii, ' and' Oar ''gaefv- 
rage. Nice wooded lot. Full price 
Ill.OQO- Call The Ellsworth Agen
cy. Realtors. MItcheU 3-9980.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Seven 
room colonial, in axrellent -loca
tion. Fireplace, modern kitchen, 
oil heat, all city uttUtiea, two-car 
garage, nice lot. FutI price $16,- 
800. Other listings avatlabla. Alice 
esampet. Realtor. Phone Mitel 
0-4843.

turn

8«4.r',hfw,.. p-'/pW/r« '

 ̂ _____  ________ If no error had been
MANCHESTER -  R e tre a i^  a n d .......................................
vary comfortable descries thia
doligbtfiil colonial wilH acreen' or n|>|piuA>i>iAP-:i7 - — • - -  
glass enclosed suh room. Two-car-j about three hundred feet frontage j .
garage. Large lot. Appointment) Dobaon ave. and Utree h u n d r e d t n o A . ™  A. Stan Moelal. $45,000.

COVENTRY LAKE — Four-Room 
Fumiehed Cottage., $35 weekly. 
August l i t  to 8th—15lh on. Pil
grim 2-4825.

FOR RENT at Oerald Park, 
South Coventry. Sept, l» t  to 
June 15. modem 4-rqom house 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
MItcheU 3-5147.

Wsnteti to Rent 68
MIDDLE-AGED Woman dealres 3 
or 3 room heated, unfurnished 
apartment In quiet locality, vicin
ity Manchester or Hartford. Ref
erences. MItcheU 9-4355 after 4 p, 
m. Beverae charge*.______

WAREHOUSE MANAGER, two

hou**'. Prefer rural, 
grim 2-4741.

YOUNG-COUPU6. Ifl^monte-old 
daughter, need four-or flVe-room 
unfurnished rent. Under $50. 
Phone MItcheU »-3727. MUcheU 
•-185S.

WHIST SIDE —Sevan rooms, two 
bathe, hot water oil heat, naar bus 
and school. $13,800. West Bids two- 
family, fdur and three rooma, hot 
water oil heat, large lot, $13,750. 
We also have saveral duplex hous
es Hated. PIsaac call Howard R. 
Hastings. MItcheU 9-1107.

WEAVER ROAD—Three bedroom 
ranch, pictura window, fireplace, 
tile bath, Venetian blinds, com 
blnatlon screens, storm wlndowa, 
nice lot; well landscaped. Immedi
ate occupancy. OoodchUd Realty 
Co., Realtors. MRchaU 3-7939 or 
9-0794.

VERT ATTRACTTIVE 4 room Cap* 
Cod, excallant condition, tUe bath 
oil burner, screena. atorm win
dows, vacant. 111,100 with tt.400 
cash. OoodchUd Realty Co., Real
tor* MItcheU 3-7938 or 9-0799.

MANCHESTER — 100 Oak Grove
trt»iWref»!-^*Mre*. 5 - to bom* ta a quiat vanatian-bUnda throughout.

--------- -------- . ca ll PnT>i»*l*»^»<«><xl A .*»»»•. lot’T garage, amealte drive, f5 ly  land
s c a p e  lot, oil hot watar heat, full 
Kraana, storm -windows. Price 
414,800. CaU -owner. .--Manchaster 
iatchell 9-8494.

neighboriiood on a laig* lot 
Three bedroom Ranch with at 
tachad garage, tVi baths, full 
ataU Bhover, 9-foot. flcepltcf. 
18' X 18’ living room, patio, am*-' 
Bit* driveway. Call Vancouver 
GonatnicUen Oo., WtcheU $-44$4, 
for appotatment,

*

and garage. Also building site* In viot. rr ........  . / . . . .  s
Bolton. R. J. McKinney. Mllchell 2
3-5543.  ̂ ; K^hop. cf ............ ft

----   —— —̂- — ---------- ---------  -  —  ' PointH*l. rf ............  2
RfXKVlLLE - Exceptionally fin e : Wsii.r., r f ................ 2
large home,'In immaculate co " ’ j   i
ditlon. Contains on first floor, | 2b 'l l i l l l ! l l i ‘. $ 
laundry room, tUe kitchen, with 
automatic dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, lavatory, den, living 
room, dining room.. Second tioou  
three excelle.nt bedrooms, den 
with bulIt-ln bun^. tile liath 
with ahower. WrlUam* /Oll-O- 
Matic hot air heat. piping.
80-gallon hot water tM k. Com
plete Insulation. Exquisite can
opy terrace wlUi fine fire
place. Two-car vefy large cinder 
block garage. HhfcepUonally large 
corner lot, Alt''city convenience*.
Magee *’ a t ^ .  Bendix washer, 
freezer anq other items included 
in aale. JU1 outstanding buy at 
317,500/G eorge J. Coleman, Brok- 

rtford-Connecticut Trust Co.

0 0 7 0 01 1 0  2 0
1 II 0 U 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0
2 2 0 0 01 1 0  0 0
1 
2

Mkl. .. . .................  *2 11 13 16 S 2
s —>in*I'-<l (or J o . liiM rrIla  in 7lh. 
b—Sinzlcd for G ilm or. in 7th.

rh a r lo r  Oak . . . .  ........  lOQ 212 S—11
W .«  S id . ........................... 711 SOI X—13

R un. ball>^ in W atwn 3. Ptckral: 
M allrm po Manrhurk. Cowtrr. tV.la

the boy aald. 
Why," Preacher Roe asked, 

“do vow want to be a left-handed 
rateher?"

“ Because I’m. left-handed.”

J n o ’ le *’ '■**■ 11'* 1*n*« I*'*" Roe."
L o  .oltory, Tho umpire caiu it a hopie “ I a*e yeq're * ' ‘ I**
2 0 0"run A few limihgs later. wTlfi'ho-*me.” 'drowle^ tee Brobklya pHch- 
!  J }{ body on and none out, a visiting er- “ What you doing with the 
2 2 0 clqb'batter smashes a fly to the catcher’s m itt?"

2 same spot. The fielder deflect* the “ I'm a catcher." 
fair ball into foul territor>’. The 
batter got two base*. Waa the um
pire correct?

A. The umpire w*« right oa both 
decision*. The rules ea.v that when 
a fielder deflects a fair hall Into 
the stands In fowl territory the hot
ter and , h**e-runner* are entitled^ 
to advance two bases. But deflect
ing the ball In fair territory Is an
other matter, and as In the rase 
cited above the home town hotter 
hit a legIGnute home run.

Q. Who hold* the record for 
catching the most number of 
games in the major leagues?

A. Al Lopea. 1.918 games.
Q. Did Earl Torgeson. now of 

the Phtlliei, ever play college haa- 
kelball?

A. No, but Torgeson waa an out
standing basketball center at Hao- 

Hlgh School. He
hits; M. ilat.f: home run.. Wsli.r. : ,ao doubt would have been a 
left on has... W<st 8Mr 7. rbart.r ; standout In rollege had he not de-
Oak 12: bs.e* on hsil.. Compo.eo *. . tn Anter Drofeoaloaal base-Solmona. 4: .trikeouli. rnmpiw.o 4. ■ enwr,  piuinwionsi nrnmx-
Rsimond. 5: hit.-off Bslmond. 7 for IS ball.
run. In 4: wild pitch. Saimond. p s .. .d  Q. Jn a  aan d lo t g a m e , th e  c le a n -

!?.''N.'p«.Si."tT.si’" 2 1 0 . '^ " " ' 17*; ! Am eric*T c ; ‘« ;^ ;” b;u ing

Putney. England, July 25— (AN—  
This ancient pariah, once the haunt 
of highwaymen and footpads, wrtll 
send greetings next week to Put
ney. Vt., for the American's town'* 
200th anntvBixary.—

Putney, a dlatrict in South West 
suburban .London, waa at. one time . 
the last village on th* road from 
London to the West end notorloits 
in the late 18th century for its 
"stand and deliver" desperadoes.

Putney (population 28,000) now 
comes under the adminlitratlv* 
wing of Wandsworth Borough 
Oiuncil, which next Tuesday vdll 
consider the following resolution 
in the name of the mayor:

"That the Mayor. Aldermen and 
(Councillors of the Metropolitan 
i^rough of Wandsworth, of which 
th* ancient pariah of Putney Is 
part, take occasion upon the 200th 
anniversary of the grant of incor
poration of the town of Putney tn 
Vermont. U. S. A., to extend in the 
name and behalf of the people of 
Putney, England, their greetings 
and good wishes:

"They happily recall the ties of 
origin and present purposes that 
unite the people of our two coun
tries; and trust that this readlu- 
tion may be received aa tokbn of 
their friendliest concern.”

The resolution-when adopted will
be seqled with the Qttmmon Weal 
o f the Council end *ent to Putney, 
Vt.

i n n 0
0 n 0

npo Msm-nurk. fonrl... w.i*- 'Washkopp. W slfr. 3. AndccKW 2: twcha.. ‘ “ f ’ ’

Pitching Billy Hoeft, Detroit 
Tigers, pRched the Tiger* out of 
the American League cellar for 
the first time, since April 20 with 
e three hitter against New York. 
Winning 5-1.

Batting—Granny Hamner, Phil
adelphia Phillies, hit two home 
runa the second one in the -last 
of the ninth, to give the Phils a 
2-1 decision over St. Loul*.

.VIX HIT. .NO flE L D
Boston INEA) —Dale Alexan

der, aplltting the season between 
the Tigers and Red Sox. won the

I Sporis

turn. The count $«>*» .1° 2 »lrike* i 193J optioned to
1 and 2 balls when the mistake I* I "  -------

Mirror
out forsuddenly realized. Is he 

batting out of order ?
A. Nn. not unlees he completes

. . .  _____ _ „  hie turn at tet, and then the mla-
TODAV A Y EAR AGO —HorsM ■ u, called to the atten-

Toronto a year later.

..... . TJCFT A T  THE PLATE »  '
CoIumjMis, O.—(Pi— Billy John

son. former inflelder for the Yan
kees' and Cardinals, Is now doing 
hix chores as player-coach for th# 
^lumbuB Red Birds of the Ameri
can Aaaociation. In a recent con
test he came to bat eight times— 
but only atx of them counted. On 
two occasion* Johnson was at bat 
as teammate* were retired on at- 

,t*mpt*d steals. Since the foiled 
Steele made the thiril out*.' John-' 

I son became the lead off man th* 
following innings.

TOP FILLV
Wilmington. Del.—(P)—Grecian 

Queen I* well on her way to th* 
championship of th* three-year old 
filly division. She won the Coach
ing Club American Oaks, th# 
Gazelle end the New Castle In auc- 
ccBSion. The last mentioned U the 
world's richest race for flUlM and 
mare*. The Queen * earning* over 
a two-year period total $259,025, 
of which $178,175 were acquired 
tbl* year.

Fred Sternburg. new Brandaia 
U. ***i»Uni grid coach, weigh* 
only 165 pound* but played on a 
Georgetown line that averaged 220 

i pound*;

or ^ 1 0 ,  Aihenfelter *et an Olympic record -nie'" alTmiJr
Un the 3,000-meter ateeplechaae

Kris Kringle No Santa Claus

i i ^ i i
Suburban for Sale

front dormers, fireplace, hot water : anal* 
heal. Custom built 19M. Side porch

.three batter Is ordered to hat, . .jh.  vtv iV F A l —Anv- -  After that, hla owner sUUonsd
—  < ,. .  Charged with t  .trUc>s and 2 balls. I rt*b]«nen at each pole to make
75 FIVE YEAR* AGO — Aualrall* Xt> praalty la enforced unless It Is : thing ran- and often doe* hap rackets as the horse paaaed.

cub* in p*ria (^P doubles for uneportamanllke eOBdurt. The i p«.n in a horse rare. j Kringle suddenly became *
North American elem,-up mra bat. la hie rogular ,  ^orse named Krl.s horae.

Kringle wa.s racing over the Ken- One afternoon the stablemen 
tiirky rircuiL Running parallel to were promised four ^ r r e U  of

Agent.
■ ' MirfM-

162 DEEPWOOb DRIVE 
. 4 ROOM CAPE COD

Cabinet kitchen, full cellar 80’ x 
144’ lot. Tree* and shrubbery.

74 SPRUCE STREET 
6 ROOM SINGLE

Corner lot, older home. Priced 
right for immediate sale.

32 W HITNEY ROAD 
6 %  ROOM CAPBCOD

o il haat, 4 bedrooms. Priced 
right for quick sale.

ball?

A. Hairy Stelafeldt.

8amt of tkf Doowit— Oariioals

I :& "8 r ^ n a r  f o r " . ^
COVENTRY 'AND Coimtry Areas, the 1933 season and \ th# *34-’35 j Nvers_to Chance tnfleld . 
Nc.w Cap* Cods and ranch homes, I saasona. / - — — ■
taig* lot, some with acreage. Low 
down payments. Also colonials, 
rhteken and dairy farms. John S.
Bissell, Realtor, Cross street.
South Qiventry. Tel. Coventry Pn- 
grtm 3-4828.

FOR SALE—Winterized cottage lo
cated on Uynwood Drive, Roe*- 
dale tract, Bolton Lake. This cot
tage has a fireplace and all con
veniences for modern Uvlng. Lak*

a railroad, and, with Kris Kringle on th* bedlam. Kria Kringle hit- 
Spoking along tn the rear, a  train - Ung tbq. backslretch four langte* . - 
larreamed T ^ :  ElrVtrifiCd by vhe'rtfi front. "Thera h* atepped tato. •  ; 

noise, the horse bolted, caught up -hole, broke hie leg- and the- 
\irillf '’̂ *tfi’e field' ahd'-won IJnWig" klablettirit'liteJd.'tiiai go'wtthqut that* 
awav. , 1 heer.

rtgni for quicx saie. privilege*. Open for inspectioa
683 NORTH MAIN STKEET; Friday and Saturday evenings 

It ROrtM  P A P F  P O D  : from 7 - 9 p. m. knd aU day Sun- 
OU*he*tl«e iS s  b r o e ^ s v a n dOil heat. 1 -» lota, breezewsy ana xi;„che*ter Mllchell 3-5117,copper plumbing. Manygarage, 

extra*
GARROLL-DRIGGS 

AGENCY  
Realtors

754 Main Street 
East Hartford S-4144 

or kntchell 3-4480

Wanted— Real' Estate 77
CQN8IDERINO SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you, w* 

will appfaiae or make you a cash 
__________________________________ I offer for property. See ua before

ONE TEAR old Colonial. *U large * ‘̂̂ ixE-BURN REALTY

Slaughter^^d Brecheen 
Cardinals’ World

Highlight 
Series Victory

8t. Louie — (/T) Beet and most , tj,* final game. Dave
exciting St. Ixnils Oardinal game I per^** we* the Boston choice, 
ta Sportsman’s park In the past 10; A total of 38^143 fans turned but 
years? It's an unanimous choice-

rooma, IVs hatha, abundant closet

Read Herald Advs.

Phone Mitchell .3-4^3...
LISTINGS WANTED — Single 
homes. 2-3-4 family house*. amaU 
t*OT, Mancheatqr. BoU<^ Vemon 
and CJbveniry." Large Hit of- buy
ers. What have you ? Mortgages 
arranged. Howard R. Haattnga, 
MitchaU t-1107.

tee final game of the 1946 World 
Scries between the Cards and Bos
ton’s Red Sox.

The Cards, pushing for their 
fourth National League pennant 
In five j r sa ra .  had overhauled 
Brooklyn In the regular season and 
te*b won hoeebalTs ftrst-playoff in 
two gainer

Thea. never aheeM la the Serteo, 
the Cards Oae HiHeed U  square 
tee ehwrie'- aJter aia g*MSe with 
the Red Sex.

M a n a g e r  EddU Dyer pickad 
Uttla Murry Dlckaen oa tea Card

that Tuesday, lOct. 15, afternoon, 
and- they wereVataut to aee Enos 
Slaughter turii Id-the greateit run 
since Casey Jones highballed Old 
No. 99 down the line, and Harry 
(The Cat) Brecheen. In relief, gain 
a unique nlch« in baseball history.

Boatoa, aaanaged by Joe Croaln. 
took a I-fl lead In tke first. But 
tha Oatda. as ttwy had alt aaaaea, 
battled bark to a tie la the aeeoad. 
la the Rftli, St. Leola held a 8-1 
lead.

So U Went uhtfl the eighth. tKek-:̂  
son tired and Rip RusmU opened 
th* inning with a plnch-hit singl*. 
Gaorgo l^stkovlch, batting for tb*

pitcher, doubled Ruaaell to third.
Harry Brecbcan made hia third 

Series appearance at thia point and 
fanned WaUy Mooes on three 
pitches and 'retired Pesky on an 
outfield fly to Slaughter, who 
dared Ruaaell to break for the 
plate. But then Dom DtMaggto 
slammed a doubi* that tied the 
score. .

WlUiame, challenged In a hero’s 
spot, popp^ up to and the inning.

Til*' Garda, too eager - to be 
discouraged, led off the laat of 
the aigiith with a Slaughter single. 
But Whltey KurowakI popped out 
trying far hunt-and Dst'JUcs fUaff 
out.

ThM It whs $ho3 Marry (Tha 
m t)  WiOkar tetead • flrtea t* Isfl

renter na the bH-aad-nhi and- 
Slaughter started his loag rua. Th* 
relay raroe M I* Foaky at short, 
but Jobnay, 
would stop at tbird, 
as he turned la the la field.

Enos acootsd around Ih* bag 
and steamed toward the plat* 
without breaking strid*. By thfl- 
Ume Peaky recovered, the gaaw 
was gone, glaughter was ■ id i i i : 
the' plate and the Cards Isd, 44.

The ninth ,
Brecheen hurl*4 clutch'
Boston, despite two hHs, 
to score.-

’* ThoE flv^rattdf,’’ 
cam* tb* (trait and; 
bandar ta aria Ihre*
gamoE ’ ■'■“ ’ ' T l
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About Town
jumiUMrr Police aro Mk«d to 

■yport a t n llc a  Haadquarterc for 
eruiaar aaaifnniant naat wacic*

liam ban of the family of Mr. 
and Mra. David Mullen. 13 Knox 
Btraat, wUl keep "open houee" for 
them on Sunday. Aug. 2, in recog
nition of the 80th anniversary of 
their marriage. lYienda and neigh
bors will be welcome to call on 
them at their home, between the 
houra of taro and five o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobby of 
Henry street who have been spend
ing their vacation in Bradford. 
Jf. H... era expected home this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Ingraham, 
their daughter Barbara and twin 
daughters, Judith and Enid, of 
Danaa, Texas, a#e visiting rela- 
tivea and frienda in town. They are 
at present with the Vincent In
grahams, 71 Bridge street.

Paul R . Marte, 22 Benton street, 
who recently passed his Connecti
cut State Bar Exams for admis- 
alon to the practice of law in this 
state, is sailing Wednesday on the 
Queen Mary for a vacation in.Eu- 
rope. ’

Delegates elected from Ander- 
Bon-Shea AuxUiary, to the Mth an
nual national encampment of Vet
erans of Foreign War auxiliaries 
a t Milwaukee. Wla, Aug. 2-7, are 
Mrs. Helen Beebe, Mrs. Florence 
Streeter and Mrs. Helen Erickson; 
alternates. Mrs. Luclie Hlrth, Mrs. 
Edith Mason and Mrs. Dorothy 
Xleinschmldt.

Pvt. Herbert W. Hampton, son 
c f  Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hampton, 
106 Farm drive, recently arrived 
In Korea for duty as a rifleman 
with the 3rd Infantry Division. He 
entered the Army last January and 
completed basic training at Indiah- 
town Gap, Pa.

Judge Charles Hou.se of this 
town and other recently appointed 
judigea of the Superior and Com
mon Pleas Courts will be honored 
Aug. 4 a t the summer outing and 

' dinner of the Assembly of Munici
pal Court Judges at the Race 
Brook Country Club, Orange.

Pte. Elmo L. Genovese, son of 
Mr. «id Mrs. Elmo L. Genovese. 
17 Deming street, has arrived at 
Fort Dix. N. J.. and haa beeh as
signed to Company A. ,39th Infan
try Regiment of the -9th Infantry 
Division for 16 weeks of basic 
training. He was formerly employ
ed by the Western Electric Com
pany.

NOTICE

Bloodmobile 
Here Monday

The Red O oss Bloodmobile 
comes to Manchester Monday 
afternoon at Center Church. This 
will be the only summer visit.

Appointments are being taken 
at the Red Cross office for the 
period from 1:45 to 6:80. Walk-ins 
are welcome, but an appointnient 
saves time.

The blood donated Is used' in 
Korea for the wounded, at home 
for emergencies and particularly 
during the sunruner for "preparing 
gamma globulin to offset crippling 
effects of polio.

The New York office of the Red 
Cross - recently - annoimeed ■'that 
whole blood Is being rushed from 
the East Coast to Korea, tisually, 
the bulk of blood for Korea is 
taken from the West Coast. How
ever, present demands require 
shipments of blood and plasma 
from both coasts, 
i Over one million cc's of ganrima 
globulin for mass inoculation of 
children, to protect them against 
the paralytic effects of polio, have 
been shipped by the US Public 
Health Service to date. A total of 
1,022,800 cc's of GG, taken from 
the national pool donated by the 
American Red Cross and the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, have gone to eight areas 
in seven different states. Ship
ments to date are adequate for 
135,000 children.
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Weil Compleleg 
Courge in Gemg

Norman R. Weil, 115 Olcott 
drive, this city, has just re
turned from the successful com
pletion, of a  six. weeks laborstor.v 
practice class held at the Gem- 
ological Institute of America 
Eastern Headquarters in New 
York City.

During the six weeks session of 
the class Weil had an oppor
tunity to u.se the necessary gem- 
ologicat instruments for scientific 
gemstone identification and dia
mond grading and also to study 
the latest gemoiogical. instnj- 
nients available which are in use 
at the Gem Trade Laboratory. 
New York, which is also operated 
by the.Institute.

He also had the opportunity to 
compare the genuine gemstones 
and minerals with the numerous 
imitations and substitutes when 
he examined the gem collections 
of the Gemological Institute of 
America and the American Mu
seum of Natural History.

AWARDED CEB'nFlCA TE
Charles J .  Mirucki, son of Mrs. 

Josephine Mirucki. 165 Oak 
street, recently was , awarded a’ 
certificate of service during com
mencement exercises climaxing 
the' Air Torce ROTC Sfimmer en
campment held at Bryan Air 
Force Base, Texas. After he re
ceives his baccalaureate degree 
from _ the Univejsity of Notre 
Dame he ' w'Hl' be'rdmmissrdned a 
second lieutenant in the U. .S. Air 
Force and will compete for thfi 
silver wings of an Air Force plWt 
as a student offie’er. '  /

liocal Focal Yokels
That widely prevalent, malady 

caused by the bite of the mysteri
ous shutter bug this year has 
stricken more than the usual num
ber of people Along Main Street— 
and on most of Manchester'a Side 
streets, too.

Everywhere we go these days, 
it seems,, we hear conversation 
laden with such words as stop 
down, filter, light meter, strobe, 
reflex, focal plane, adapter, flash
gun, overexposed, underexposed 
and.along.. long list of otherjuerU- 
nent words and bits of information 
so vital to the life of the true 
camera fiend. .

We use the word fiend without 
hesitation when we describe the 
camera addict for there is nothing 
in this world that can compare 
with the guy or gal who is foolish 
over film.

Try taking a walk or a ride with 
one of these film fanatics. They 
come from the house loaded with 
enough bags and boxes to fill the 
body of a light delivery truck. 
First thing, they squint at the sun 
—then at their light meter. Then 
they monkey aro.imd with the 
six dpsen adjustments on their 
camera.

Suddenly they shout, "HOLD
i t :"

You stop, mouth' open in sur
prise,, and look—and "click”—you 
are captured for proaterity, with 
your mouth ajar, on film. Some
times you may even have one foot 
in the air and your arms up as 
if you were expecting a bop on 
the beak.

That's the way it goes—with a 
multitude of variations. The exam
ple IS not an extreme .case. It  is 
on a par, however, with the fellow 
who took his camera, plus flash
gun. To bed with him one night 
on the chance he might ‘.‘snap" 
some of the members of his family 
as they go groping in the dark 
headed for you know where. The 
boss of that family cooled his 
enthusiasm when she di.scovered 
the camera under the covers.

Seriously, it is quite apparent 
that a camera club is missing 
from the local scene. We under
stand that four or five years ago 
such an organisation operated in 
this town. What happened to force 
the group to disband is a mystery, 
as far as we can determlhe.

As a starter, we oKfi-, without 
charge, a name for a ideal camera 
club. We would crfl it "Local 
Focal Yokels■’ after/ a group of the 
same name out on, the West Coast.

And with the name provided, it 
should not be difficult to orgahiie.

Names of prospective members 
will he received by Heard Along 
until there are enough to warrant 
calling an organization meeting.

Local. Focal. Yokels,? H-m-m-m- 
nP-m ? ■
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<̂ of the Images in the two eyes, 
difference of refraction in ' the 
two eyes, lack of teamwork in 
focualng and converging, and In
ability to judge distance.

Restriction or distortion of the 
visual field is a aymptom of cer
tain eye end bodily diaeates. So 

.inability to enjoy S-D movies may 
be a serious danger signal. For 
example, it may mean cataracts, 
which need professional care; or 
glaucoma, which leads to blind
ness If not controlled In the early 
stages; or a  lesion, or.tpmof' 
the central nervous system, which 
can be fatal.

Of course any of theta troubles 
will be detected in your routine 
annual eyesight exam ination-if 
you have one, aays the Institute. 
But if it takes 3-D movies to get 
you to the vision specialist, then 
go ahead and have a good time— 
and thank them for waking you 
up to your visual needs!

The Couple Next Door 
Radio soap operas have become 

sort of hobby with ua When 
we're alone in the car and cruis
ing along the highway in the day
time, we sometimes tune the radio 
in on a aerial.

We do it for a couple of rea
sons. First of all, we find these 
dramas of every day lirtng in
volving people “like the couple 
next door ’ kind of amusing, al
most a self-satire; and second, 
they are somewhat illuminating, 
giving an insight into the charac
ter of women by portraying the 
type of women with which, ap
parently, most females would like 
to identify themselves.

Lately, however, we've beconie 
increasingly alarmed by whet 
we've been hearing. There seems 
to  be more and more violence go
ing on in the house of "the couple 
next door.” One neighbor's broth
er (we think'it's her brother, any
way; we don't catch this particu 
lar show too often, and although 
nothing drags and drags like a 
daytime serial, you've got to catch 
a show at least a couple of times 
aSni

8-D flood for Eye-
Countless people sre expected 

to enjoy direct or. indirect visual 
benefits from watching three 
dimensional movies, according to 
the Better Vision Institute. View
ing the.se pictures under proper 
conditions is generally good for 
eyesight. On the other hand, it 
often shows up unsu.spected dis
eases and seeing troubles by 
bringing discomfort or by failing 
to proiluce three-dimensional im 
presslons.

If  ybu don't enjoy 3-D movies 
consult an eyesight specialist at 
once, the Institute advises. Per
haps your depth perception is st 
fault, and this can usually be. im
proved ‘by visual training. If dla 
esse is present, much trouble 
may be averted by finding out 
about it early, through the spe
cialist's examination.

For 2.500 yeara or more, man 
has been trying to produce depth 
effects. Attempts have been made 
to luie such rues ss size changes 
nith distance, light intensity and 
shadows, aerial, detail, and linear 
types of perspective, color, snd 
motioh all of which can be ap
preciated by only one eye.

Stereopsis has sl.so been used, 
and thi.s require.- binocular vision, 
for each eye sees a slightly dif
ferent image and the brain-com
bines the two images into a 
three-dimensional picture.

One type 6f 3-D movies uses 
this stereoscopic principle, by 
photographing the s.ame scene 
from two slightly different an
gles and pre.sent-ing one of the 
pictures to each of your eyes. 
With the help of polarizeil glasses 
and good binocular vision, you are 
enabled to see a single clear pic
ture which appears to have depth 
and solidity.

th« marria(c-llc«ttM burMiu WM 
lug and warm.
W ia t aha faala now aha mlaaad 

than waa tha conalderatlon and 
Uioughtfulnaaa Brand thowad 
Darling.

At any rate, * a  beltava It not 
at all unlikely that a houaawifa 
llataning to that ahow and htar- 
Ing that stuff could have aat there 
at har radio all morning long and 
broodad, thinking what a boor aha 
marriad, until finally tha old man 
comes homa and. instead of getting 
walcoma-home kiss and a good 
meal, finds himself confronted with 

suddenly unhappy and touchy 
female, ready to let him have it 
with a -broom If he ao much as 
says one word out of line.

The Case of EmpOea
It  could never happen to any

one. . . ___
'No one' would 1^ 'f’ooUsh shbugh 

to return an empty case of soda 
bottles to a store, pick up another 
case and taka it home, only to 
find It-was a rasa of emptlae. We 
cannot even imagine anyone re
turning a case of empties to e 
store 'With the bottle caps on 
a n ln , although they-were empty.

you can te ll , the difference 
in the weight by just picking.up 
the ease.

But, it did happen, and to one of 
the a lcrt(?) members of our 
editorial department. He return
ed four empty cartons one night 
thie week and selected three caees 
to take home with him. They came 
from the same rack, ao he 
didn't realize there were empty 
cartone in it also. What a surprise 
he got when, upon reaching home, 
he found two full cases and one 
containing six empty bottles with 
the cape on them

And, for the record, the store 
owner got a good laugh out of it 
on the telephone a short time later. 
BQa paaelng remerk was "Thie 
should make Heard Along."

Well, it does, and the embar
rassed reporter punched it out on 
the keyboerd himself.

onth to follow the plot line, if 
such it can be called) seems to 
be facing the chair, or maybe it's 
the noose, and our heroine is hav
ing the dickens own time trying 
to save him, since he Is, of course, 
innocent of any wrong doing.

We're not too worried about the 
chap. though. because, -  even 
though he seem.s to be in a tight 
spot right now, we feel confident 
our gal uill secure his release so 
that he can once again take his 
place in societj*.

After all, as we said before, 
most women listening to the.se 
things presumably, like to identi
fy themselves with the heroines, 
ajul you s;an bet - your last - box 
of soap flakes that the sponsor of 
the .show isn't going to let the lis- 
teneis work themselves up into a 
fit by having themselves identi
fied with a future.- -- - - .............

But a ahow— at least the five 
minutes of it that we caught— 
this morning struck ui as even 
more alarming, not because it in
volved violence, but because i t  
might cause some violence. - 

"This show IS different from 
most daytime shows because, al
though it follows aerial formula, it 
is not a serial but a show in, 
which all the suds ate dispenned 
iii‘ a half 'hour.

Anyv ay. this show opened with 
a alarry-eyed couple walking in
to the marriage-license bureau, 
and not more man five minutes 
ensued—we were able to hear only 
the first five minutes—but what 
the damage was done.

It seems that, upon walking Into 
the marriage-license bureau, the 
young alariy-eyed couple is hand
ed vhe neceaaary forma by g bored- 
looking clerk .and find that the 
room 18 a bit tawdry—you know, 
“Ink-atalned blotters, broken-down 
chairs", etc.

So what does Sir Galahad say 7 
He says to his bride-to-be in con
fident, he-manly tones; "Come on 
outside, Darling and we'll fill these 
forma out on the lawn under that 
•hade tree."

"Oh Brand (for that's Sir Gala
had's name, you see), you’re so 
considerate. You knew I wouldn't 
want to do it here!’.’

Well, there it is. How many 
young grooms-to-be do you sup
pose have that much aavvY—dr is 
it aavoir faire?. The one's I ’ve 
knowTi have had all they could do

I  would aak Mr. ■chandsi If a  
vigorous campaign is on to  catch 
thaao morona I  Dslisvo wo ahould 
go to any expense to find them 
and remove them from our iqldst. 
I  cannot but wonder whoae child 
will be the victim of theaa young 
BUUliuu

An Indignant Reader.

Tima far Exadus
Seven-thirty, a. m.
That was a ' popular time this 

morning. With a good portion of 
this tpwn'a population starting va
cations, 7:36 a. m. waa tha topic 
of conversation yesterday.

I t  all started at Pratt A Whit
ney as employes packed up tools 
for tha annual two weeks shut
down for vacation. Everybody 
seemed to be leaving a t tha aame 
time.

Of course, the big question was 
“where are you going?*' The ■ an
swers described vacation spots fsr 
snd away, all over New England, 
ahore resorts, lakes, ciump sites, 
and some even told of taking long 
motor trips:

But. the popular starting time 
waa 7:30 this morning. A few got 
a quick start late yeatarday after 
noon or last night.

However, most people ws had 
occasion to talk with said 7:30 
a. m.

One thing waa certain. You 
won't be able to go many places 
the next two weeks without bump
ing into a PAW man or woman.

Wedding
O’Brien-CiMqicr

We Love Parades—But
Qoshl What.hot weather.does .to 

a parsde! Imagine how tough it 
must be on the paraders. hiking 
over a. couple of miles. Spectators 
haven't relished the idea of 
standing in the hot sun to watch 
it either.

We saw last Saturday's Ameri
can Legion parade in Hartford. 
Temperatures zoomed to 98 mid
way In the afternoon, ju’st abOqt 
the time the units wound their waj* 
down Main street. You could have 
selected a choice spot to see the 
celebration. In fact, spectators 
ware elbowing their way to con' 
venlent shaded areas along the 
route, not to the roadside for a 
close-up view.

It wa.1 a pretty good parade with 
a couple of dozen bands, dnun and 
bugle corps and flfers. Our own 
Legion band, slightly reduced in 
size becatise a number of men were 
either working or vacationing, 
were there.

But, there just weren't many 
people willing to sweat out a two- 
hour parade in ail that heat.,

Even 'thV vendors took a beating. 
One fellow was jabbering to him- 
aelf, using choice language, be
cause the sun was so hot his bal
loons were bursting a t  tM end of 
the stririgs.'....................

Now. we know of one local fel
low who thoroughly enjoyed the 
Shriners parade in New York last 
week. He ahould have, because he 
didn't have to stand in the sun. As 
a matter of fact, he had a choice 
location near the reviewing stand. 
Let's be more specifle. it was above 
the reviewing stand a t 73mes 
Square. Our friend had himself a 
seat in the. qlr-.condltiqtied offices 
of MGM and the reviewing stand 
was in the street below.

How convenient.

Oheervaat Cltisen
The office peselmiet gleefully re

ported thie morning that the days 
are getting longer. Seema he de
mothballed hie woollea last night.

Anon.

12 Ask Changes 
111 Zoning Rules

A doeen applications are on the 
agenda of the Zoning Board of Ap- 
pi^a for a public bearing Monday 
night in the Municipal Building. 
CThairman George ,H. Msriow will 
call the aesalon to order at. 8 
o'clock. All peraons Interested are 
invited to attend.

Applicatlona aeeking exceptions 
from the regulatloni are from 
73implke Auto Body Worke, to 
erect a neon sign; Taintor Pon
tiac Inc., to install a gasoline 
pump: Paul Carlson, to alter 
dwelling with street line excep
tion: Francis Dukett, to erect 
porch with street line exception; 
Nussdorf Construction Company, 
for extension of permission to use 
driveway as access to industrial 
zone; J .  Douglas Dumas, to ex
tend permission to sell new and 
ued cars.

Also. Stuart H. V. CTarlson. to 
convert a dwelling from two-fam
ily to four family; Anne Mc
Adams. to convert dwelling from 
one-family to two-family; Joseph 
Vince, to alter a porch with street 
line exception; Peter PonUeclll, to 
use three-car garage for storage; 
Pat Deyorio, to enclose porch with 
street line exception, and Walter 
Whelan. ,.to erect attached garage 
with side line exception.

Palma and bouquets of summer 
flowers at the altar In 8t. Brid
get's Church formed the setting 
at 10 o’clock this morning for the 
wedding of Joyce Bird Cooper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
B. Sullivan 487 Center street, and 
Donald STancis O’Brien, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. O’Brien, 
of Thompsonvllle.

Rev. Theodore Oubals officiated 
and Francia Keefe aang Schubert’s 
“Ave Maria," accompanied at the 
organ by Mrs. Arlene Garrlty.

Presented In marriage by her 
stepfather, the bride was attired 
in a white , lace over satin gown 
fasihlohed with net fiiigeftr]^ sleeves' 
(utd round collar with rhinestones. 
She wore a coronation headpiece 
with a fingertip veil and carried a 
cascade of white gladioli.

The maid of honor, Miss Mar
garet O'Brien, sister of the bride- 
groomr wore a white lace over lav
ender taffeta gown and carried a 
cascade of lavender gladioli.

Frank Sqmo of TbompaonvUle 
waa best man.'

Summer flowers decorated the 
American Legion Home, where a 
reception for lOO guests was held 
at 1 o’clock, the mother of the 
bride receiving in a gray shantung 
street length dress with blue ac
cessories and.a corsage of a white 
gardenia with baby’s breath. The 
mother of the bridegroom received 
In a blue lace street length dress 
with pink accessories.

When leaving on a motor trip 
the bride will wear a aheer nylon 
dsesa with white accessoriea. Upon 
their return the couple will reside 
at 933 Main street, Willimentic.

A graduate of Montpelier High 
School, Montpelier, Vt., the bride 
la employed in the TrafBc Depart
ment et Pratt and Whitney Air
craft. ' The bridegroom gfadiiated 
from Enfield High School. Thoipp- 
aonville, spent-four years in the 
U, S. Air For^e and is now em
ployed at the Bigelow-Sanford 
Company, Thompaonville,.
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Cinemascope,. which are shown on 
giant curved screens, are based 
upon - the/ -fact. Umt. you normally 
sense yourself in the center of a 
Jarge curved.area. and-aTs-tmty. 
vaguely aware of any border to 
your visual field. These pictures 
attempt to reproduce your nat
ural feeling of "center."

Among the visual. troubles 
which may cause discomfort' in 
vievnng stereoscopic films are: 
tendency for one eye to turn 'in 
or out. aubnormal sight in- one 
eye, difference In size or shape
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la There a Campaign?
Dear Heard Along:
I  just read about the kitten with 

the rubber band ground hla foot 
in your last column.

It brought to my mind the 
breaking of hundreds of glass 
windows and other destruction to 
our schools every year, the tearing 
down of the pennants advertising 
Manchester days, the breaking of 
moat everything that . could be 
broken in our recreation parka, in
cluding the new .drinking foiAithIn; 
the rubbing out of tha beautiful 
pictures which . our good young 
people painted on the store win
dows for the Cancer Drive, the 
knocking down of gravestones in 
the cemetery (even the home of 
the dead .must be desecrated), and 
the breaking of plate glass win- 
dosva with stones thrown from a 
car in this town snd even in other 
towns.

In church, where they ■ go to 
worship, they must tireak the

QUINN’S
PHAMMCY

OPEN SUNDAYS
lA s M s t t lP s M s
SPsMsttSPsMs

.snaps which hold our hats. These 
to keep a grip on themselves whl e : are replaced only to  be broken 
going through the process of 3«t- and again. I  saw this done
ting to the marriage-license bu-1 more than one occasion. Then 
reau. completing the appHcaUons 1 <,ame the story about the kitten, 
and then getting back out into tha

•-Mows- aiich -jwjCinerBma^»nd|f^j,tH, air'WftNoot'Kat*tng enough 
. .  .  (eft over'to be so considerate and

thoughtful besides. •
'Now, ’thertiV 'no queetiofi -biit 

that every woman listening to that 
''Wnw'saiil to hersrif,' "Why couldn’t

„,. They, did not get enough pleas- 
UK from destriicUm of property, 
now these morons must Inflict pain 
to'something alive.
' They will not he satisfied no#: 
until theli: sadistic minds can car
ry our a Leopold-Loeb. Who ' are

my husband have tw n  th a t; these moronic sadistic Stallnltes 7 
thoughtful. Goodness only knows
how ner\-ous snd distraught I was j ----------- -------------- ------------------------
and how much I would like, to have 
gone out under a tree to fill out I 
the forms."

She'd probably aay that even If ' 
she had gotten her marriage 11-1 
cense in the middle of winter and ' 
a blizzard was raging outalds and

iffectlveiy Ketlewes

ITCHY SKIH RASH
Oof MbubB rMiof iw# Iram 
ParrMMM. iHliv, 9ki« fill wpor,
Rofar. if vmee from ecsema.
•iMBtM Hof, pimpim,'Vioeoofm, m ofAm 
MHmany cbom4 i61a bb̂  rcbIp trritBtiMt 
aimriMra from k fd  H Ho^Woodor SalvB 
teiiorm iftMiif tefrw* modf
PottBri* oo canfBCt. MBtias }rrtfati«B,
■fFatulBM. ôdotiom>mdom Horn m.
tfaiB. Um H vHfi cbMKbbcb '«H l« uH 
Hr cWl̂ TBB end dolfuH ikiii.
Hod H do tHrfHla§ w »sf oe yom. 

vflMMfi hetk miiHiidJ«rs oi TbWm. br4 Wan̂ BF Mrr .
Bold ,ki Maaghester ky. A.rt|ier,

CLOSED
FOR VACATION

STARTING

MONDAY, JULY 27
W ILLREOPEK  

MONDAY, AUG. 3

WcMofl and fra n a  D rag Btoree; 
•etowa-or yeur gragglat.

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

^ M c K IN N E T  BROTHERS
Expert workmaaakip- Huadreda at aatiafled kesaa awaera aad 
doseas of ladustzlal ftrau who'call as for aewaga diapoaal prak 
leaaa will tea ti^  they caa ALWAYS rely oa M eklaaej Brathara. 
We also lastalJ aeptle taak syateou aad sewer Wane

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
''Correctlr deaifned monuments §re products of careful 

inteOifent study. They have Iwlance, diatinction and 
mdaninE; they have beauty that will endure.
____ .Cuttuig Done In Our jOwn Shop Frqm.The  ̂ ^

Rough Stone To ~Tlid'fHiiiahed M m  ....™

M a h c liM re r^ e ffro r ia l
A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET—BIANCHESTIfR

' i

519 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

SOLIMENE

UST chance Trade-in sale
You can’t beat the trade-in allowance we are now gfv> 

ing on the new 1933 Dodge. Drop in . . .  nee and drive 
the new ’33 Dodge Meadowbrook 6, Coronet ft and 
Coronet 8.

TELL US W HiS'YOU WANT 
FOR YOUR USED CAR

If at all peaulble we will give you the deal ax you want 
it—with .36 montha to pay. Why wail? Trade now and 
enjoy carefree aummer driving. WK ARK IN NEED 
OF GOOD. CLEAN USED CARS AND WILL GO TOP 
DOLLAR TO GET THEM!

DONT FORGET: Make it a habit to see Ed Abbott. 
For that deal that’s fancy—see Jack Clancy.

I n C a

YOUR DODGE DEALER '
634 CENTER ST. TEL MI.3.5101

Avaraga Daily Nat Praai Ran
Fsr Weak BMad

' ■ " l i i i jr '2 i . iM t  ■■ '■*

10,615
w at «ba AaiB 
af Ovaalatlaia d ^ i ^ h e $ t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l i a g e  C h a r m

Tha WeeUw
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Red Generals romise Pact
U nits to Withdraw^'^® L au d s  
Along B u ffer ZoneS|y® ____ 'in F r a y e r

Panmunjom. July 27—<;P)—Generals of the UN Command -------
and the Red armie* signed today at long laat a compromise 1 W'ashington, July 27—<fl>) 
armistice in the bitter. three-.vear Korean war. It means not —President Eisenhower laud-
psacc but a nervous truce. 'The two generals signed in 10
mlnutss a documrnt that was two#  ̂ ~
yasrs anfl 17 flays In ths writing. |

Within 72 hours from tha ofn- 
elal rnfl of ths fighting, troops of 
aach aiflii must pull back ons and 

-otuh^uarter milaa. lasvtng ba- 
twaan them a buffsr sons 254 
milsa wifls running tha antirs 
langth of ths 130-mlTs front.

BrM  Osrsassay I
Ths brisf signing caramony at 

Panmunjorn ran amoothly in sharp 
contrast to tha montha of sharp , 
worfls, flsmanfla, counterflamanfla j 
anfl walkouts that marfcsfl ths 
loag-flrawn nogotlatlons.

'Wittwut a word to aach othsr,
Lt. Gan. William K. Harrison. Jr .
■tgnsfl for tha Allias anfl Oansral 
Nam n for ths Oommunlats In a 
bars, ons • room, oriantsl • typs 
buUfling hastily constructsfl by u s  
Cmmuniats for ths occsshNi.

'nis chisf nsgottatoni bsgsn 
panning thsir namsa ons minuts 
aftsr tha appointsd hour of 10 
s. m. anfl wars through signing ths 
I t  florumsnta involvad at 10:11.

Each looksfl at tha othsr for a 
long momsnt aftsr thsy wart 
through. Nam II arosa from ths 
tsMs anfl walksfl out ths north 
floor. Ifarrtsoo want out ths south

ed the Korean truce signing 
laat night with a prayer of 
thanks^ving but soleninly 
declared "wa have won an 
armistice on a single battle
ground—not peace ̂  in the 
world.”

"M s may .not rslax. our guard 
nor esass our quast." ha said in a 
nationwlds tsisvialon and radio 
addrssa an hour aftsr ths trues 
waa ssalafl at Panmunjom, snfl- 
ing tha 37 months’ war.

Wanm Happy Mmlla 
A fsw momsnta before he went 

on the air from the White House, 
the President -a happy smile on 
hia faca—mads a remark which 
undoubtedly waa baing echoed by 
hunflrada of thousands of other 
paranta all ovar America.

"I'm glad 'this war ia ovar, 
Rlsenhower said quietly, "and I 
hops my aon la coming home

GemmamUng offieara of troopa 
from te  Unitafl NatloiM asambars 
In tbs war witiiaaaad tha eara- 
mouy. Ho rapraaaat iUva wsa prss>
ant from South Korea.

General Clark slgnad nine eop.aa 
of- thr-tnte«--flae«aMn9-st - AWafl 
advance haaflquarUra in Munsan 
tkrsa hours later. About 400 gueata 
snd too nawsmen watched him 
sign in an army thaatar building.

Tha nine other copies wars tent 
to North Korea for signing by ths 
Communist Ooramandara. North 
Korean Marshal Kim U Sung and 
Chlnasa Can. Pang Tah-Hual.

Tiiesdav morning tha Rads will 
fed han<l«4 the copies signed by 
ClirkTAnd the llN^eommaM Will 
receive the copies signed by Kim 
and Peng.

Clark 0(111 sign tha nine Com- 
muniat-signed copies In Seoul 
^lesday. There will be no cere
mony.

After the sighing ia ovar aach 
Mda will have three copies et tha 
document in IbigUah. three in 
Chinese and three in Korean.

Present wban Clark signed tha

(OsuMnuad an Page i ’aur)

Week-end Toll 
Of Eight Lives 
Listed in State

By THE ASSOCIATBO P B B H  
Ught paraona mat vieUnt 

dastha In Oonnertleut over tha 
t~4vaSk end. Three, drowned, fwo 

died on the Mghwaya and three' 
diad In mlscellaneoua incidents.

The dssUi toll of eight waa the 
worst the aUta haa ssan In a long 
tlnM. Even the long Fourth of July 
and Momorial Doy woek ends eom- 
blnod producod fowar i^ th a .

Thooe who died woro:
Frank aicixnar,, 19, of Bast 

Hampton, who rah hla car into a 
' t loo yantordsy aftevwhon en'm-rond.' 

.....cltcUi»g.,J>ko .Fpcotwmug.^The 
' yooth was lo hav# snawerad trnf- 

fio aummonaaa this weak in Bast 
Hampton and Portland.

Ho waa to have apimared In 
Cast Hampton's court this avenlng 
on a charge of operating an un- 
f i l t e r e d  motor vohicic, ^acad 
against Mm May Id, aad hs Port
land's court Wodnoaday on a 
charge of apaodlng. He was ar
rested on the latter charge July 4.

Lueine ’Thoriault, 19, o f  Hart
ford. who waa killad In that elty 
Satiu’day rooming In a two-car 
aolllaian at an Intarsoetien. PoHca 
said Joanna Jaeeba, Id, of Bloom- 
field, operator of Uia ear in which 
tha victM  waa riding, drove 
through a rod traffic light on Fair- 
field avenue.

Frank lAnd. id. Of Hartford, who 
drowned Saturday aftomoon In 
Lako Wangumbaug at S o u t h  
Onvontiy. State pollco said Uad 
wont swlmnriag soon after aattag.

Andiia Pahrorta, who drewmad 
Saturday svoning In a pend at 
BaaCh Farm, WaWngford, whars 
hla. paranta, M.r- .And Mrs- Arvlda 
Foivttrts, Work̂  Tnvadtigaters aold 
the littia hoy waa fishing, and ap- 
parontly fall from a plar into Mx

__ fast ___ _____
Jaan-Ouy B . Drouln, M, af Naw

Dwindling 
D ra ft^ a ll 
Anticipated

WMhinrkon, July 
—The Defense Department 
anticipates that monthly 
draft calls will drop 4,000 in 
about three months if reason
ably stable conditions are 
achieved in Korea within that 
time.

John A. Hannah, aasiatant Sacra- 
tary for Manpowar, discloaad this | goon
p ro ^ e t In grossing tha ronllnulng j h Ii  aon. Army Maj! John Biaen- 

^  **ry*®* •• ; howar, haa been on active duty In
fi? j Korea since last July. Tha onlv

uniform. break In hia service for a brief

t ^  monthly coll from n,0W to 19.-, , , ,  travalad to Washington
I to attaitd hla fathar'a Inaiigiira- 

Howavar, Hannah caleulatsa that , tion '
“  *• *"•1 I» TV-radlo address over
monUdy draft quota to arauad 40.- ...w orka the PrMident aUrt- 
OOd bsglaiili«. la July, 1994. Tha t
reason la that draft cana woro vary __
heavy la tha nml M msntlm of th4 ’Tonight wa greet, with prayers 
Kdraaa war, and larga numbara of 
iheao man wrlll b# eomplaUng their 
e rd t. •*. dMtyjMi(t..y«sL. ’Thty win 
have to ba raplacod:

’Thara la no dafinits word yet on 
how tha truce In Korea will affect 
rotation of man who oarva thara.
Tha Far Cast Command has boon 
told to work out a modiftcaUan In 
the rotation achodula wrhich will fit 
Into Pontagon pregrama now In of-

Pannilinjam Peace Site Allied Soldiers
A

Show Caution
Seoul, July 27—<>P)—Shooting itopped aiong the Kom n  

battlefront st 10 p.m. tonight (9 a.m. Monday e. s. t.), bring
ing to an abhipt halt 37 months of death and deatnietim. 
While ground Bghting waa all but nil the final hours, mould
ing Communist artillary Sra tookk

TMs In nn nwlal vfow af the Karena tmee aHn nt Psweenjewk bnm by tha 
atlee wns algwed. 1)N nad Med negedst4rm mat here. (NBA Tilipbito ).

(Canthmad an Pngs Fonr)

of. thanksgiving, ths efftcial nawa 
that an armistice was signsd al
most su, hour ago In K o ^ ."

Panes in K o r ^  h is  'baah fhe

Cost of Korea! 
W ar Reckonetli

Is Somber

Washington, July 27—OP)-Whst 
did tUeTCbresrwSf cOOftlie tmtted

Prssldsnt's main objective. He Btatoee? 
pladgad diuing the campaign ha | Mora than' 22,000 dead on the 
wrould work uneensingiy for i t  He j bnttlelleld, pert of s  140,000 cas- 
trsveled to the battlefront shortly \ ualty total,
after he wras elected In November 
In an effort to Sad a way to and 
tha bootUltiaa.

(Oanttanad aa Fags n m o )

No Truce Slump Seen 
By Area Businessmen

Bodton, July 27—(jP)—News 
England businsssman gdiMral-j ^ .

dogo as far os tha cotton and ayn- 
, I thaUe taxtila taduatry Is COncOm-

ly sgresd today therell b« no •^iphiw. the true# m Koran would 
economic slump os a result of hsva m tis  affMt on eivitian da- 
the truce in Korea. Typical of maad for e o tt^  and pyathauc tex- 
the reactions was thst of Laii- K  causea widaspraod
r o L V r  W h O ta iM  n l r .  1"  ®l|wr Induitrlaarence F , WniUemor^ presi- ^ conoequant dMitna in par-
dent of the New England sonai incomaj.”
Council, who said: l Bm ast Bentley, praaldanl of tha

"Cutbaeka and otratchouta l a ' ■ «•!«« Wool Trade association, 
dafaasa spandlag la tha next few csld the offset on tha woolen tax- 
yoara sra not oxpactad to ba jarga Industry "m ight wall ba laaa 
enough to reduce manufaetur- axtrama than on soma other 
tag amploymant oubstsntlally ‘"<*ustry more ctoaaly,
throughout the aatloa.”  mora extsaslvaly snd more direct- f

Hs oddsd thst "svaa a  30 par ‘Y angsgad la 'w a r  inducad actlvi 
cant raduettoa la  govammant da- *‘•9 "

Mora than IS billion dollara to 
help pay for over 1.125,000 tone of 
artilley ammunition; over 1,800.- 
000.000 bullets and granadcs; dOO 
tanks and 40,000 trucks used up 
in battle; more than t'wo million 
•halls for Naval guna; hundreds of 
fhouitsndi Of tons of bofnba.

It triggered a general rearma
ment program for which the gov
ernment has spent to date over 101 
billion dollars.

The abooling and the casualty 
lists wrill Itop;

But the boy* won't start home 
tomorrow or next week. Secretary 
of DafeniM Wilson.aay* "it will be 
a long time before we can with 
■afetjr withdraw out troops from 
Korea.” A long time can mean six 
montha or more, depending nn how 
fast prisoners art exchanged —and

(CsoMnaed an Page Fans)

’ dpfaaiding B ish iv  o f  fba'Pfolaiiisinit 
t Episcopal Church, who has a  sum-

News Tidbits
Ce I M  froEi AP WiroE

foBsa spaadlag would h sv t littia 
vislMa affect an Naw Bagland’a 
high aanpk>3rmant. The graatsr 
part of our currant dafansa output 
la in flalds likely to ba least af- 
factad by aarly cutbaeka."

Roy F . WllUama, head a f tha 
Asaociatsd. Induatriaa. of Mssaa-. 
ehuiiatts. imi'd ha baliavad tha im- 
madiata affect would ba “ payeho- 
logteal, w ith a  prohabla alow-dowh 
o f fodurtrtal a cttv tty  tw avary  tom: ■ 
■ punity. But wjtaa thg. immadUta 
psyc balagleat affart o f r f o t o ^  
paaca Is ever, buaiaaaa ahould 
swtng back to normal."

WUHam F. Sullivan, praatdant of 
Uia Natkmal Asaociation of Cotton 
Maaufaeturara and tha Northern 
TaxtMa asaociation. sa:id tha "Ko- 
(•aa  w ar boom eotlapaad two yadrs

U. 8. Ambassador Charlaa K. 
Bohlan-Joavaa Berfla by air for hla

• "Oaly a relatively small cur. - .
tailmapt in dafaaaa praparatloaa’' tli^ In want aubaaquent to Baria 
was saan by tha Bastam Gas kiifl ' drlng . , . Indian advance miaalon 
Fuel Aiaoeistaa. operators of gas'4p aSody Karena war prlaaaee

Meacow poat after spending vaesr 
nop In Waa(

aad fual eompaniaa.
A apokaaman for Bastam  Gas 

said "wa expect industrial priadue- 
tlon for military. Fufppfsqa tq.cpu.- 
tinus h l^ .’’

A repraaaatatlva of Batas Man- 
ufaeturing CMnpany, a- faxtita- 
saakiag-flim ta Lowtatna . Matas, 
qald; ’’bayond hacqining fWAceua- 
toBMd to' <^palltioB. oh: 'Which 
tha United States aorauilly 
thrivaa, I would not think paaca 
In Korea would maan very much."

J .  P. Creaby. vice praaidant of 
the LaPointa Machine Tool Oom-

iiraoMnmd an Pago Sis)

Arizona Police Crack Down 
On Colony of Polygamists
Short Craak, Aria., Julv Gov. Howard PyU caliad tbs

—-Tha muRtpto famlllas of polyga-; cult "the foulast coasplniey you 
mous Short Craak 'wart sp lit, could posslhly Imagint." He said 
asunder today by the wrath of i girls of under r ~

to leave for Korea Aug. 3, 
or ahortl? thereafter, defense min
istry SOUK* says.

New Haven police report maid 
in home 'of wm4th(M’n UMt fiianu- 
facturer waa ahat to death by man 
who than critically WouatM kim- 
aaif,. ia -auicMa a ttaai pt . .  Cap-.
Aklft. BOIPft Pdtr ..«K. Applc^V^la^ 
CaBL. shoots down t win snilaao; 
Russian-built plana over North Ko^ 
res to

\Mr TH E ASBOOrSTBD PM
New England and the regt 

of the nation wa* in a somber Boxford. Mass., said:
mood todav a* the w ar guns ‘‘While the future i ^ i i  rioud- 
r .n  .-I  .  ■ I.’ , ,  r  ed, we can all thank God that anfell Silent in Korea. Happines? ce ha* ba*a signed. At
wa* '•tempered with caution isost. and it is a graat deal, the 
and praverful thanks fo** daily toss of ur* la at an and.” 
deliverance marked the at- *"3
titud. of milli.’. .  .c™ .. tho
un ited  s ta te s . f , c ,  waa calm, but undartiaath—

There ws* linT* public cheering.' in the ' hearts 'of tlT*' AmSHesn 
Fire whistles signalled the armia- people -there wa« a stirring. 
t|ce signing last night but there Doubts tempered joy. Prayers 
were no demonstrations except at raplaead demonstratloMS. Raliaf 
a couple of intersections in down- mingled with sorrow. Tears 
town Boston. But the noise hardly 
•quailed a good traffic jam.

Almost 1»vary public comment 
waa thankful but moat noted tjiat 
though tha Oghting stops tha Com
munist problem ramalna and, aa 
Praaidant Bisenhowar put |t. "wa 
may not now relax our gu s^ ."

Moat Rev. Richard J .  Cushing.
Catholic Archbishop of Boeton. 
ssid: "Let us thank God. . . .  i t  is 
not the best solution but at least 
it will stop tha Godleaa slasring of 
American youth far from native 
soil."

its toll of ASied soldiers up to the 
lost minute.

At 10 p. ai., a bush faH svsr
ths tnnrt. ..............................

ITis laat man ta die inay aavar 
be naasad. Nar, perhaps will the 
last ksro.

Fraat Ozawa Duik 
The front, usually aflaase at this 

hour of night, just grew dark.
Man kaavad atgus- of raliaf, but 

with graat eautUw.
Aa tha clock ticked off tha aae- 

ends, they grew hravar.
Tha last raportsd barraga--Oia 

final one of ths Koraan war on tha 
central front — Hftad at 9;4S p. m.'

Tha fighting thara, at laaat. 
•ndad in Elanea.

AP eorraapondant John Ran
dolph Mid tha oaasa-flra came on 
tha central front amid silanes aftsr 
a smashing artillary dual hatwaan 
Alliad and Rad guna that hagaa in 
mid-aftamoen and built up a 
daafaning eraaeando Mortly bafara 
10 p. m.

Randolph aoid all Rriag Mapped 
at 9:48 p. m.

A faw saeonds aftsr id p. m.
wild valla breka a«it frsm' Anmr- 
icaa OIs.

AMad U e m  PsMdad

barragas acraaming' Ihta ARfad 
Hna« sast of Kttwdiwa an Ibd can-
tral front.
-Tiia--ban«gao mounted-in- forry 

aa tba bears want by. OomatimM 
ahalla ripped front and rear Nna 
poEtiona at tha rnta af four a 
minute.

AlHad artillary bqamad back 
trying to ailanca tha guns.

B%’an aa tha ahaotlng andad. Ht- 
tar jaapa and ambulancaa wound 
down duaty bill trails from eutppst 
ridgM, bringing moaning, bn^an 
men to rear bospitals.

1 on Pape Faur)

Chinese Set 
To Release 
3 ,313 G I’s

Munsan, July 27— OP)
Tht sdcret record of the PaB- 
munjom trued negotiations 
releaoed today showed that 
the Communists have told the 
Allies they will return 12,736 
prisoners of war—including 
3,318 Americans.

Hia Communista gave this 
braakdonm af the capttvss they 
wUI rolaasa:

3A13 Amaricana.
S.1SS Koranaa.
n t  Britiah.
IS FfoEdi.
2M Turks.
IS Auatznliaas.
4d FlWflnos.
14 Canadians.
JB-.CManMoniSv. .. _
d South Africans.
1 Ororii.
1 B a l ^ .
S JaMUMMu
This inaBdS K CMII o f  4^77 pris- 

onars of aen-Koinan natiansH^ tn 
ba ratimtfd.

Tha eapUya J auanasa warn 
houoa hoy* takan to Xoroa by U. I . 
troepo in tha aarly days whan ths 
war was si^actad to and quickly. 
Tha Army navar haa said hear 
many of tha Japanaaa heusa heya 
ware in Korea, bow many wars 
captured and how many wars km- 
ad.

Tba AlUaa iadonnad. the .COEUEfo. 
niats . Uiat abou) S.dOd CMiMua' 
priaonara and dd.Odd Keith KoriMU 
captivaa will ha rotumad to the

BabMs Votes Ptnyova
The Council for Orthodox Rabbis 

of greater Boeton. remembering 
those "who have made the supreme 
•acriflee.'* said: "We pray that 
their sacridres be not in vain."

Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill,

watered chpera.
A truce bad been signed in Ko

rea. That waa laat night’s news.
Other wars had bean marked at 

their end by riotous celebrationa 
of Americans released from the 
tensloBs of sacrifice.

But thara waa no such ralaaa* 
this time.

In Washington, s father apoka:
" I ’m glad this war ts ovar, and 

I  hope my aon is going to coma 
home soon."

In Naw York, a taan-agad sar- 
gaaht ehetruaad:

"1 am glad H is over aad that 
nobody alas haa to asa it."

In Portland. Maine, a brathar a f. FeHtburp.*Kgm w4aam wn sui ■» wnif n dta Marin* oommantad;
"Tha truce has takan so long

(Oaottnuad an P n o  YMrtaan)

Cuba Under* Army La>v 
FoUoi^g Rebel Attack

East Germans  
Uncloak Purge 
Of Party Chief 8

Bartia, July 2T—(ifo—Bast Oar- 
many’a Oammunlat hqaaaa un
veiled zoday thair first Mg purge 
of Uia party high command ainea 
the. June 17 wertara lovolt.

They plastarad dapooad Patica 
CMtf Wilhelm galaaar with fur
ther disgrace, throwing him off the 
party Central Cbmmittee' and

The biforroaUan waa oxo 
in a sacrat staff aOlcars aasAoii 
hold at Ponmunjeaa July 2|- Ma
rina ON. Jam as C. Murray speM 
far the AlUaa aad North Korean 
CM. Lae Pyong D for the Baip.

The UN said that ahOut 7J0fl 
North Koraans and 14,100 Chlnasa 
captives wUl be turned over to 
the ^neutral nations rapatrlaUan

« on Pnga Fanr)

Thair alao kickad Rudolf Herran- 
•tadt, editor of ths oftleial news
paper Neuca Dautachland. off tha 
commirtaa and dropped three of
ficials from bath tha Pelitburo and 
tha Hat af “camdidataa" for eom- 
mittea ssamherahlp.

Trio Named
Tha latter trie wera acting For- 

sign Mlnlstar Anton Ackerman; 
hia farmar xrifo. KIM Bchmidt, 
ptaaidi^. tha Brqman’ii L<sa|ms>. 
and Hana Jandrataky, union 
chalmsnn in Bast Bartin.
. Tlm,d*rtuinna Jwara,ta*cba)4 jratKl. 
tairday 'at tho wiiidiv of a  Iwo-Oay ̂  

* f  tha oasnnU4tap.ki'

ay at nnr. 
Oanat

j CauMuuad on Psgo Ikiua)

Ariiona.
Tha stata hurled a naltad taak 

tore* of 102 offtcors at tha littia 
oatUamant bafora dawn yaotarday 
and took Into custody S3 soon. M 
woman and 398 cMIdrao.
..I t  thua^launchod n suprama *f- 

fbrt to Wipo out foravar a daap- 
rootad eolany of polygkmlata that 

Us hss Mstmtad near tha Utah berdar
--- { f UP M  pUdatr ; - - :--- -- ------

Those aalsad censtitutad ap- 
proKltaataly tha anUra population 
af tha vUlagu.

IS years of ago ware 
forced Into marriogaa with man of 
all sous.

Half a  dosan of thaoa pigtallad 
bridaa ware arrested along with 
tha older matas of the Short Craak 
patrlarMio.'

tor McCkirthy says Sanstor 
Monronay (D-Okla.) la 'Taklag 
over the Jab af wMtownah and 
cover up ^  Oommunlim and cor- 
niptlon." , . . Senator Kaowland 
(R-Calif.l tail* House United 
atatas amsl aat tot "neutrals who 
aat out three years of war" have 
dpclaivs voice in Korean paaca 
talks. .

Sen. Leverett Saltonatail <R., 
Mass.) saya ’’wa can ba prayer
fully hopeful that peaceful aolu- 
tlon of Korean problama will be 
worked out and peace wtS aame 
at laat" . . . Britiah aircraft 
carrier Sunday 
ir itw i

In 'n coauasmiqaa laouad In the 
namm af Pramiar Otto Oretawohl

’■ '•HUvund', '^ h a .~ '■ Jifly ' 2 T'- taV "'4 hi()t' awwiim^ h * ..■ • '.l,!.ir'baah''
BraMdant. Tulgaacie . .B.SLU atA.!.jallad-but said maay . of-thflaa-arw 
slappod atarir martial law over i rmtad bafl " eowfomtd epiiiBllcIty 

^ 6 n  today after crushing sn wlU parsons connsetsd with tha 
mttaek by aoma 330 armad rabola Prio leglma. 
an two army porta in aastam Havana ratnalnad quial but tha lend Waller Ulbrich. party aacra- 
Cuba. Fifty-four paraona wars re- . cabinet suspandad all constltuUenal toQ  gonaral and deputy pramiar. 
ported killed. Including 35 of tba guarontaaa for id days. This par- tJlbrieht. afta* nunorad as n llka- 
attackars. Id soMiars and a poHea m iu Batista and the army to rule i >7 pum* target rinca tha workers 
ssrgaant. unchackad. | outbreak, won unanimous rs-alac-

Tha govammant aceuaad former Official souiqaa mid that a  i tlon as sacrotary ganaral, tha pert 
President Cerioc Prio Socarraa, number ef pareona pickad up ia 
ousted by Batista’s coup in March, • Havana and Santiago Do Cube for 
ld«2. of responaiMHty for tba at- - quasUoniug bad bean rolmaad. 
tacks aarly yostarday on the Mon- [ Among tbom was ratlrod Gan. Jom

Tha adults wart ebargad witk. akont JM mUHou drtlara In Hqttra- 
hahriy a doaan different effsiisaa. approved fund* for V. S. oVarasaa 
laeluding statutory rape, bigamy. Information piogram. . . . San. 
open add noterioua -cohabitation, Bebart A. Taft, who haa baaa ra- 
contributiag^a tha daUnquanep-af cuparatlng from, an anploraUirp. 
minora, and marrying tha spouaa operation at Naw Torit Hospital

ndS not return to Wsshlugtan 
Wadnaoday os risnnad.

chads army barracks at Santiago 
Do Cuba and a rural xuard port ia , 
the . nearby town ef Bayaiho. TTie 
barracka commander, Col. Alberto 
Del Rio Chavtano. said tha rebels 
hoped to launch a ravoiutian to 
oust Batista.

A government statement said 
fretgbter which waa j tha Inaurgents were “mercenaries 

picked up by thrqa small Nation-1 tn the mrvices of persona who had 
aHst Chlueaa gunbeats off China I become wealthy during the (Prio) 
coast.

Unidantiflad V. S. Sanata Ap- 
^ p ria tlo n * eommlttaa member 
mya hla group voted li

regime, eloag with Communist eto- 
ssents."

Prio, from his Miami. Fla., 
home-in-exile denied and ridiculed 
the charge. He declared: „

" I  hev* eald before the peepi* 
ef Cube will never totorat* a (Hc- 
tatocahlp. Bor that raaaon. we may 
aaa-M-a»y time^on upriaing.by the 
paepia and tha army Itself against 
BaUeta."

The govammant otatsmsnt did

Garcia TVuum. who helped Batista 
stag* his coup agelnrt Prio and 
'Who after the government ever- 
tbrow served Batiata for four 
montha. oa mluirtar to Peru.

Ooloual Chavtano said about 30(9 
at the rebala attacked ths bar
racks just after dawn yeatarday, 
during a thrae-day carnival holi
day while much at Um garriaon 
waa kaeping order in tha cKEy. Tha 
attackars, hs said, xrora untforam 
similar to those of the U. S. Army.

One g r o u p ,  he conUnuod. 
swarmed Into the main building 
from'' thrae 'aidea wWts anothar 
group forced Its way into the mOi- 
tory hospitaL killing seven heopi- 
taJiM<L.j|p|4i*.rq^.

Bafora tha attackars w a r d

am P E fs Ms)

<« an Png. Thma)

Connecticut Parts 
Aid Car IndustrY

Hartford, July 27—OF—Tha 
Connaetleut-Davaloproant Commia- 
rion draw a pictura at the autoroo- 
Mto induatry today which mad* 
It look aa though ear manufoctur. 
era kava nothing to do hut put to- 
gaChor part* made In Cemaetleut.

“nM coouniMian noted that dur 
Ing tha flrrt Eva mmrtha at tha 
year automabOa aiad truck oatoa 
kKiUnuHl S4 nor cant tbrawgh -Ukoi 
nstlan. and i t  par cant in Oeft:: 
naetleat, over tha aame period ia 
liMfl. dnrtrtî -̂ EMm m mmE

BuUeting
frw E  tlM AP WirdE

IK B NONE FLOOD BOX.
M y  21— OF —

ta tha Aruv<
Em flaeni your wb 
1. Mart a f tha 
Bead aantraL

Iddh'di
auummane .nr... mm.

and Bra daparL 
I any lliey baifova

aR Me atorum two Friday, 
dahtrday. on# yiriirdsy and ana 
•edny—  woro hmad m hgr Mo 
aame parson. AR ware hi M| 
aomo aron at Rm oity.

PASRBNeBBS SAFTC
Jnfo 2T-id> ■ AR 
and crew ef h 

Beyal M  FOrun

whHi'^tmiS^^ hM a hmma 
near KnHuk nirperi tedfor. Ma 
BAF sold. A Chhtaaa former wad

NBW AIB DBFVTT Hi
M y  22
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